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PART I

rHE TRAGEDY IN SUITE FOURTEEN





THE MARATHON MVSTKRV

CHAPTKR I

H Call fn the W^iM

ASrODEX £;ust of uinri wrnichrrl tlv^ door frciin

(io,ii'r('\"s ;^rasp and slainmcii jt with i banc
tl'at cTlmtd tliroiicli the- buildin,^.

" Anything; doin^: '" he a>krd, ,i- Lr tlappcd tli'- rain

froKi his if>at.

Sinr,iu!id>. thf .L:n//!rd vctiran of fli(> ("I'lTiral

' Mhcf. Tidvv Ivmporanl'. in iliarL;^ o) tiir d''vio;;s bn^i-

n<"-s of the" " TcndiTiuin." s]]n: ,k his hi.'. id dr p' )ndcntb .

XrU a thi'i'i. ( hi!v." hf a'Idrd, his c i-s i;!ca;iim;.:

'•nddfiil} with aiijircciaiion. " \()ii were ri^dit ah^'M

that Polatint" ahdnclion rasr. [t v.as all a faked-;, i>

^ iory (Ml the niollicr"^ jiait. She (.-nnfc- -•. d this evrn-

I thought she UMuld if M.ii kt.pt at her," siil G. >
1

ti<\v. sittiiiL;' d,.i\\n with a qr.irk iiihI nf saiisfacli.in.

" Shr hasn't nrr\e (•non<,di i" (ari\ throiii;h a fhiii.:

lihv> ihat— she's t(,() pink-and-vdn'te. ilow dots it haj)-

pen you'n alone ?
"

" Johnston's [rone down to Philadelphia to l-iinr^baf k

Riggs. the f<"-tr. l-d'.ininc"> ^;ot the crij). i;.rl

night, ain't it :

"

" Ilonibl" ! agreed dodfrex. " I.i-tcn to tliat,

now."



A Call in the Night

A ri;-? nf extra violence howlcfl flown the ^trcrt.

rattlin.u the w iiifli iw ^. shrieking' arouiui the corner;--,

fearint^' down >-i.L;iis. an<l d')in<^ ^uch other damage n:-

la\' in its ])o\\ er.

There wa'- a certaui >iniilarn\ in the faces of tlio

two men. i-^-pecia!!} in the expression <if the eves and

mouth. A^e, however, had ,u"i\en to Simir.' ads's fea-

tiHTS a trace of st^iliilitv which \va> uantin': in ih i.-,-

of his comy)anion. lie ha'l liet. ,i connected with the

('(iitral ( 'ttice for man\ \ear:-- was dean of the forct-.

iti fact— and thmiL^di he had developid no ;-])ecial i^eniu-

in liis dea]iny> with crinn , he !)or->es>ed a matter-of-

fact induslr\ ami iiersitnal cmra^^' which had fre-

(jiiently achiew-il success. In the end. hi'- chief h;id

come to trust him i;Teatl\. in'ohaiih. hicau-i' the hril-

liant theori-ls of the force niade so mair, unfortunate

Uiistaki's.

(ic:dfre\- was a l)i-illiant theorist ;md ^ouiethiuLr more.

lie was not so patient as Simmonds. hr.t llien he w.is

much \(nmt(er. lie had niort' imagination, and per-

hajis his greatest weakness was that he ])referred j)ic-

furesquo .solutions to commonplace ones. Dming his

three year--' connection with the force he had won

four or <"n-e notahle victories— so notable, indeed, that

they attracted the attention of the Rrcor,! uKuiagemenl.

The end of it was that (jodfrev resigned his badge

and entered the Record office as criminal expert, climb-

ing gradually to the piisition of star reporter. Since

then, the RccorJ had not waited on the police: indeed,

it had been rather the other way arotmd.

It was with SimuKjnds that Ciodfre\ had long >mcc

COIiCiUwC' i oVt aiiuiiirc « -Tiv n>I\ C 4»ip i 0* IcuSiVC. i liv.



A Call in the Night 5

one suppItMiU'iUc'd tlu' dtluT— tlu- ca^^K' t^avt' c\c-h in

the iiiolc : the ir.Mli' iL;a\e the eai^Ie the ixnver of wnrk-

\u^ l)atientl\- in thi' ilark. Simiiuuids kept (I'ldfrev

i'l toueh with pi>hce affairs; ( lodfrrx eiiahlrd Sim-

iii(>nd> to make a >tarthn^ arre>t now and then, (iod-

frey t,n)t the '-lory. Sinnn(»nd> i;i)l thr s;'l<>r\. ami hoth

were satisfied. It may be added that. uitlidUt in the

least susijectini:;- it, the mole was con>iderablv under the

influence of the ea^lr. I'.rains naturally lead indn^-

tr_\- ; l)cside>, the hlinil m!r--l ha\'e i^uidance.

They li'^tenid. uniil the ,t;-nst of wind died awav down
the street, then (]odfre> aro-r and l)e,y;an U> button

U|) his coat.

Xeverthek'>s," !u' <aid. " Tve .L;ot to be inovinL^ on.

I ean"t stay loalini.; iiere. I wnuldn't have stopped at

all but for the ehane^' of >^(inL,^ \(iu."

"
( )h, doii't ." i)rotc>ted Simmnnds. "

I was

mighty j.;lad tvi .• >(iu cop.ic in. I was feeliiit; a little

lonesome. Wait till this s(|uairs over, anyway—and

liave a smoke."

(iodfrey took the proffered igar and relapsed into

liis cliair.

" I'm only human.'" he said, a> he struck ;; match.
" and, besides, there's a fascination about you, Sini-

monds—there's always a chance of getting a good

.story out of \ou. Vou know more about the criminal

history of Xcw \'ork than any other man living, I

think."

Simmonds chuckled complacently.

" I haze been in on most of the big cases." he

agreed.
- ,,i

;

^ 1 ; t .

^

'liivt iyvi.'U4U.^i*CJ>,



6 A C;)11 ill [hv Nigl)t

"if I criti ( nt t'l '-ta\, \(>n'\< :;i ii t.- prri'luro n storv-.

T;tl\c tho^i 1m;: c.'i'-c:--- which dn \ i m lliuik was tlv"

hf^i of the !' M :

'"

•• Thi h. -t.
••

"
'I'h.' iin-t MiMnal''. I ttiran--tht ni' t pH7/h;i;;—

llic hardf-t t' > --i iIvc"

W'cl!," a;nl Siimiioiifh; fillnl h' > '.jar rctlfctivt 1\
,

" thi hari'i x; f :-i'l\c. (<i •'>ni , wn. ihn-c that wtic

n-'vci" sch.iil ,it all. 'I hi ic \-.r- ih' >hnf.ti!i^ I'f oM
lU'inaimn \a;li,i!). in ihf .-iii'i;.'r I't "70, a.t hi- hi'M-..-

"11 \\ I'st 'Iv ( iit\-tlnrit Slii'i?. ar.<l thi-rc wa-- tin 'ah-

JMii:,' fif Har\( \ I'Mnlrll. I h.m r ha.d tin- Ka'M .].r\Ut

that IhifKlI w.M k!ll'''l h; Mr-. (

'i;;inin;;!i:!!". the

viiniaii h('"'i SLi"ia';.]\ ir.arri'M. Thr -t-.hi'ii"; .a-<lo;i(!

b^ a Icft-hanik'il piTMin. ini'i --he v.a^ hft ii;;) iiM: hut

\\i \\vyvu'[ ahli' l<i r.uivn't Ik r."

^ c^," ivi.ldi'd (",ndMa'\ ; "and the Xatiian i^asc"""'

I hi t\ ua.^nt an\hMd\ !•' thr h''';-'', so far as

known, hut the two sons."" .--aid Siniuionds !!o\v]\'.

"and hoth of ihrui nianaLT' d to prove an ahhi. I'.ut

!"\(' always thnnpht Iirl'o' Wdiat"- thi-.?"'

Thr dcior tlcw !ia(k with • (•;^h :;nd a n'ari rnsh'd

in a tK'av\'vrt man. witli r^ d <dir;k-^. who .uijipi'l.

!.-a>pin<4, clntchin;: •'' l''- '"'' •'"•

(i(Mlfrc\" had a ^ki-k to In- I'p-. ni an nisla",'.

" (
"onic. Iiracr up; " he coiniua.ndefl -tcrnly. slap]ii:':;

tlu' straiii^Tr en the ha^k. " i'akf a swallow oi tiii-

that"^ it.""

"
It si'tMiT- tc* nic 1 know hitr..'" rmiarlceri Sininiojirh,,

looking' at tht^ thi--ht>(l countenance wirk. contemplative

eye.

"(V co\n-~i you do! ' gasped ti.c >tran,t;''r. I'm



A Call in the Night

Higgins—th" Maralli"n."" an'l he jerkf'i l'-- IvriH t'l-

uarfl thf tlnnr.

"Oh. yes." '^aili SiininnncN. " ^'on"r^ the janitor

of the Marathon apartiiu'iU hniisc. jiist acrn.ss tli-^

street."

"Well. \vh,it"> hajipeiUMl at tlit^ Marallii 'ii :
" ilr-

manded ( lodfrev. " Xn t;Iii'St~ <i\er there. I h.'pe^
"

'I'hiTc'll he eine," aiis^M-red I li:.;,u;in-, hi> e\c.^ he-

g'inniii.;;^ Ui pi']) ai^ain. " < 'h. ni\ ' lud !

"

"Come.'" rt['eateil (lodtrcy :di-iri>l\. " ( 'ul with it'

What is it :

'

"It's murder, tliaf'-- wh.it it i--!" erivd ili;.;'.;Mi.

li'iarsclv. " I M'l-d him, a Ia\i!i' i ^n hi> h.n-k

He st<>]ip''d and envei' d hi- cyi > uiih In- hand .

Sinitnouds hail (|ui<>t!v cii, nrl a (Iraucr atid -'ipp'

d

a revolver into hi- |i'ick-e1. 1 he;i he t' i"k duuit tlr

receiver from l-,i> di -k 'ph- ;!<;.

" That you. serpeaiit !

"
lie call'' 1.

" 'kins i-. .'^im-

nionds. Send three men over t'l the Maratlmn rii^lit

away."

lie jMit linrk the reeidver with a ji-rk. doilfrev

twirled the i'tml'M- diari''-> around in the rlire,-t|,-ii of

the door.

" Go ahead.," he e.immaniled, ;ind pushed rath-T

than led hiti! out into the storm.

Tlle^ m;.de a dash for it thrnm^di die rain, v.iii' li

w.is still pourin,L,' in torren.t'', ll;df\'.ay aero-, f!|.>

street, they deserief! a cah standing; at the farther eurh.

and veered to the riq-ht to avoid, it.

"Ilerc we are." said 1 li;:;!.;in-, rmv.in'.' tip a short

fliiTht of stef)S into a lighted veslihule. " It's in soot

lOui U'cii

—

-fit'iliii iiooi

,



8 A Call in the Night

They spranjj: up tlu' stairs withmit llnnkiug of the

(levator—oiu flisi^Iit. twi.- . . . Ili^q-iiis be!::;-aii to choke

.ii^ain.

A sin^^'lf door stood open, throwing a broad glare

of hght aeross thi' hallway.

It's thert'." said iliggins, and stopped to gasp fur

breatli.

The others ran on. i-Hr an instant, they stood upon
the tlircshold, iraziuL.'' uito the room—at .' huddled form
on the tioor, with a red stain growing and growing
upon its brrast---at a woman, st.iring white-faced froni

tht- farther eornrr— a woman, tail, witli bl;ick liair and
black eyes.

I'hen (]odirt.'\ sifpjjfd toward lur with a (|uick ex-

claip.ation of surprise. inei-rdulil\ , horror.
" \Vli\, it'^ Miss Croydon! " he said.



CHAPTER II

B CanglcC* lUcb

SIMMOXDS ha:l (Iroi)ped u!i otic knee beside the

body. He was up a^'ain in an instant.

" No noe(i for an an-'^nlance." lie said t-TSfh

.

" He's dead."

The words ^reined to rouse the f,nrl froir. the ecstasy

(d horror \\hiidi possessed her, and she Ijuried her lace

ill her hands, shudderiii!.: c(Mivulsively. ('.odfrey

cau}.;ht her as she .su.iyrd forward, and kd her ^'cntlv

to a chair.

" I'erliaps von don't iriiu'Mihfr me, Miss Cro\don,'

he said. " (iodfre\"'^ my ii.nni-— il was onl' die odicr

nii^l'.t at .^Irs. l)eIroy"> I nut you. It \\a.-> Jack \)\\^

dale who introducetl me—yon kiMw Tin an old friciiu

of his.

" Ves." she inurniured indistinctly, "
I rememhi-r

quite

.\n exclamation from Simmonfls interrupted her.

lie had picked up a small, pearldiandled nviilver fi-ni

the floor in the coriuT.

" Is this vours, niiss' " he .iskcd.

She nodded faiutlv.

lie sn;ii)ped it open and looked ;tt the chambers.

( )ne had been discharj^ed. He snilted at the barrel,

then held it out to Godfrev. 'i"b<- o<loiir of l)\irii.^

^unjxiwdir u.i^ idainU di'^'<r:nb!c.
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(jo.ifrcv's lacL- liardciicij as he turiKd lu tlie jaiiitur,

who had regained liis breath and stood staring on the
tlireshdld.

" My friend." he >aid. " shut the ih ^nr
*'

He st()j)ped as lie heard tlie trani;> of lieavy feet

a|>i)r()aching al'.nt; ih.e cnrridur.

"Wait,'" Niid Sinitnunds. " There come inv men.
I 11 he back in a minute."

(.f)dtr<y iK.dded iurtl_\, and waited imtil .'^imiiK.nds

(-lo'-t-d the do.,r after hmi.
.\'<'\'. Mis^ <'i(Ad. n," he -aid, 'tell n^^ .piicklv

li"\v It h:i!)],.-ii,d. I ean'l help \ou un!e.-,s i knuw the
\'di(,!e s*u.r>. an<' I uanl In helj) \i>u."

1 he -ciitlene- nf lii , v> ncc. the (|uiet a-Mirance (>i

his m;mner. the e:uMnra-inq- -lance, cmbmed u<

*:ilm .md stren,<;then Iki. Sh..- ^.n mi), wuh an etYort

'1 ^eli-c.intnii, and ckLspcl her hand.s i<igether in

hi r l,i](.

rinre isn't much to tdi," she lu .,r;i,i. sirivin;;- t..

:l-e.-ik steadily. " I lanie here tw— to keep .in .ippMint-

meiit " .<he -to[,ped. h.r \ , ,u-e d\ in- away, unable
to it> > "tl.

" W ah this uiaii '
" .iked ( ,ndfr.-y. - Wh,, ,., 1^. -

'
dcn't know," ,.iid -he cast ,i li:irrifie(J glance at

the liuddlrd fnrui. " I luvei saw him Ix I'nre."

i hen It w.i-n't lie u)U canie here to meet"'
"

X-' that IS- -it ni,i\ have been "
.\uk1 again

-he stopped

"Miss I "i,>\d,,i,." v,,„| (".ndtiev. geiith, set death,
" I curt help \..u unii . •, muV,' ,|uite frank uitli me.
^"id I t,a'- v.iu ,iie going V, .stand m lu ed of help.
I'id ...M kill this ni.m .'

'
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\ 1

.\'()
!

" slu' cric'l. '
1 )li. iKj I

"

Ilcr face was iii her liaiiils again and she was trcin-

iin,:^^: it was ini[M)S>ibIc to tluuht that she spokt* ilic

ti-ulli,

1 hen \' 111) (lid ?

"

I li'Tc wa^ .. ) aii>W(.'r; onlv a ilr\. C(in\u!>ivt' s.i!)-

1)111",".

A- (ji'dirr;. pauM'd tfi l<",k at Iut. tlic iloor opened

and Siiii!ii.jnd> eaiiie iii. He eluM'd it and vn;ip|n-,l tli,-

l.A-k.

I li( rt'^ a ]M .liecnian nutide and "lie at eaeli laiid-

inj.';." I'e aiin.iunv-ed. " We'll 1m, i': tliin-- i.ver here, and

tl:< n >e;'.reli tin hinldinL, ! ir-^t
,
\.\\ Ii i. .k at the h. u\\ .

'

It wa- Ixiii:; parti;, ^li m- haik, pa:tl\- mi it^ :i.'i:i

lie lace u 'i>. aMvle, \v !t!i its le'.^> dniitiled under it.

bearded (Hie. run:;!), e.iarse. and a little hl.iated n.H

a p!. ii(js>es>inir laei under ;!ii\ eiieuinstances. an!
ac-tivel\ reiinKi\e \u>\\, v, iih it-, ^ap'iiiL;' inonth and

widely starmn e;..>. It was tanned and Manitd h.

exposure to wind and lain and there wa- a deep > u

across the leit i.'inpK .

" Hetwet n tii'ty an. I M\t\ \ears <it ai;e." re'.naik. I

(.K iilire\ '. lit t I cinf ! sna 1! the \\liid<< \

I hi-n. liMikniL; int.> tli-' -tannt,^ f.es. h.- ii'i. i I ;

siuldv.li e\e! iinatii'in.

' See tlnTe, Sininionds. how the riLjiit inipil- dilali i.

Do >(ni kne)\\ »\liat that ln^an^
'"

Siinniondft diook his h, ad

No. I can't sa\ 1

' It means.** said Godtre>. ' that >onu-body hit dn-
iVlluw a iiard hK\. on liu hit sid.' , j !l;c head and
trotlijccd a lia.'juorrha':e wt ''- hi mi."
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Siinniunds gave a little low whittle.

" That could hardly have been her."" an<i he nodded
toward the girl, wlio had regained her self-ccntml
and was leaning anxiously forward, eyes and ear.-,

intent.

Xo. of course not. Let's sec- if he was reallv
shot.""

Thev strijjjied hack the >hiri from the breast. A
little l)lood was still welling from a wound just over
the heart.

ih.-it's wl'.at did the businr<;s.'" ..b^crved Sim-
nionds, --and at cl.-.- range, tn.,; see tliere."" and he
pointed to the red mark> aliout tlie wonnd. "fie
w.-iMi't .liMt fi-niii the cwriier. tli.it"s Mire. I.et"s see
what he's gdt in hi-, ^t.."

'I'hr <\anini;iti..n ., soon made, 'riicrv were only
a pipe, a kmir, ;i p.ackage <^{ cli.-ap tobaeco, a hand-
ful of ],H,H- coins, aii,l .1,1 ,.M p,,e!a-i 1 k (Miu;iiiini-

a httle n.ll of newspaprr cbppin,:;^ and a receipt for a
montirs rent for suite f-urtren made out to "II.
rill iriips, ,11."

Ihompson."" repeated .^iir.monds. "and a lut o\
«.-h;>p;iigs. Can you read !->er di. GocJfrey -

"'

" .\ little," au-wereii ("lodfrey modestlv. "Let me
»:ee.'" lie to,,k il„. clippings and looke.l at the flr^;

"ne. •• SuiTMies, September if». i8.;i,'"' he read
haltingly. "'

I b,i\e to report an event the most in

teresting v.bich has just liai)i.ened here, and whicii
l-roves again ihe futililv i>{ vows the must rigorous t .

'luut tl-.e ,11-d. t)i dtsires .,f the lu:inan heart or to
change the- -'

"

( '!). well,"" iuterinptrd Simiiion(Ls, " we can't was:..
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time rcadii'v; ;m\- more of that rot: it souivls like a

French iHiVc!. I he cnn.ncr can urrstK' with it, if he

thinks it's worth whil..-."

\\c ri^placc'i the chiipini^^^ in the juir^e. which he

s!i[jpc(l hack into the pocket truni winch l)e ha<i taken

it.

" Xow." he abided, risiny to his feet. " weM hettcr

L^ct tlu' yirl's ->t<irv."

"!)(> _\MU kniwv wh(^ ^\w is-" a-ke'l < iodfrew in a

l"w voice. As he ylanced at her. h^' wa-> -tartled

I" rii.te her attitnde <>\ ^trained atteiitmn. which,

a- he turned, !a[)-ed in>t.inll) to one of seeuiiny

apatlu

.

1 heard \on .•,-il| Ivr Mi-s rnn.lnn,"
" \'es~she's the Mst.r<if Mr-. Riihard D-lrov."

.A^aiti S''"iitnn!id- whi-'l.d.

"The deiu-e \ -u vi ^ ! ! )irkie I )eho\ ' Well, that

doesn't tnak ai:\ d.tVerence." and he turned toward
lier re^olnti 1\-.

" .\hss ( ro\dnu," he he'^Mn ;ihru])tl\, thMUt,di per-

haps in a i^-entKr voice iha'i he would have u^e 1 !>-

ward till- averai;e stispect, " were you in t};e room
when this man wa-- killed? "

" ^'es, sii."

^^•u kni i\\ hiiii 'f

"

Hilly sli^htl\," she answered CM-dly, disretTardini^

(lodfrey's stare of ama/erunt. " lli.s name, 1 think,

was Thompsiin."

N ou had an engag'criient with him here"'"
" Yes, sir; on a private iiiatter whieii eunnut concern

the police."

Siiuniond> passed I'l.it over Ujt the moment.
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"Will you kindlv tell ns just what happened?" he

asked.
"

1 drove here in a r:;l>." -he said, speakir,^^ rapidly,

" which 1 told tn wait i-r inc. In the vestibule, I met

the janitnr. ai:d asked tc t,.- o.ndr.eted to suite fourteen.

He hn)-:.,ht ni.- i.p heiv where .^dr.~-Mr. Thomps-u

u:is w:,i;in-. 1 entered .tiid ei..:e<l the door. We

v.ere lidkiii- t: .-ether, wh...;! ihe >l..:r ..f tlie iuiier

r(;oni i.uc'A.-A and a n.an e:,Me mu. llet^re 1
realised

v.hat lie v>a- d.uuit;-. lie had rai>erl a bar ..i iron he

held m hi^ li.iiidi andi ~'.nu k .Mr. Hionipsoii up-.n tip-

head., ddien, -t.iiidi!!..;- -A'er hi.ii, he drew a revolver

and fired oi:e >liot a! hii.i. i had >hrunk avo.v nito

ihe eonii ;. km liiinkinL; Iniii a n'.adiiian, hcduvni- i.;..

..vvii kte in d;in:;er, 1 'heu iii> puekt1-pi>!ol and tnvd

;;t hini. Wilhoiit cwii -laiiein.t; at tne, he opened lli-,-

.liter do-r and di>;:ppeared. d"he janitor n.died in a

iiioinent lati.i."

'•
hi'l \our diot hit him' " a-ked .^ininiond;..

••
1 d..iri kiii-w; I think not, he diowed no sii^n of

Lcnig wounded."

Si!n!non.i> -lood !o.,kini; at hei ;
(iodir. turned to

;.n e.xaniinatioii of the o.ppeisite wall.

" Miss iVnNd'.n"'- ^liot v.ent wiM." lie -und. eurioUsU

elated at t!n^ eoiilii nuti-ii of lier story. " liere'> the

hiiUet."' and he o-inted t- it, enik.edded in tlie wood-

v.'ork of till' heilriioin iloor.

Siinniunds took a look at iT. then h,- r.luined to the

iiK|n:r\ .

1 )id \eiu 1 'io\v thi^ intruder' " he asked.

" No, sir: Id ne\er hefoie -em hun,'" she uiii»wrcJ
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" Will you flt>scril)e him ?
"

She closed her (.yes, seemingly in an effort at recol-

lection.

He was a sliort, heavy-set man," she said, at hut,

"with a dark face and daik ni.tustaclu' v.liich turiie<l

111) at the ends. Thai i.s all I can remLiiioer."

.And dre-sed luiw '

"in dark cluMies
; he wore a sluuch hat, 1 think,

drawn duun over the eyes. I didn't -.ce tht lace

cli-arly."

i he answer came witluuU hesitation, hul it seemed
til (iudtre\ that tluTe was in the voice an accent ut

lorced sin;'erit\.

"What <lid he do with the bar oi iron"" asked

Simmonds.
' .\s so.m as he struck the blow, 1 think he- he

threw it d(jwn. 1 remember hearing; U tall
"

"\es-here it i^,' said (lodtrey triumphantl\ , and
lislied it iiul in,m under a chair which st.iiii! near

the wall. " ilut st-e, Simm(iiuls--it's n< 't a b.ir, ii'> a

pipe."

Simmonds e.vamined it It was an urdmar) piece

of iron pipitiLT. about tilte<'ii inches in lenj4th.

" Her sn.)rv seems to be straight," he said, m an
midertone to Ciodtrey. " W hat do >uu think about
it

- "

" I think she'.^ perfectly uuMceiit uf any crime," an-

^v\ered Godfrey, with conviction. He had hi- doubts
as tu the abs(Tlute straiyhtiiess ,,i her story, but he

conCiUued te) kei;[i lilt HI to hiUisiif.

" \\ ell, there's nothmg more to be l;jarncd u"t here."

reuia'-ked Simnii'iuls, alter anoti.er glance aromid.
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" Suppose we take a look at the other room," ami he

lid the way toward the inner door.

It was an ordinary bedroom oi moderate size and

V. ith a sint^de i loset. in which a tew soiled clothes were

hanf^Mn,t,^ 'ihe hed had been lain upon, and evi'Ienily

hv a person fully dressed, for theri' were marks of

luuddv shoes upon the counterpane, fresh marks as

of one who had come in during the evenin,s;'.-> storm.

An emptv whid<ey bottle lay on a little table near the

be.l.

"
I guess Thompson was a boozer," observed Sim-

nuMids.
" ^'es." agreed r.odfrey. "his face showed that

j)retty plainly."

" Well, the man we're after ain't in lure; we'll have

to search the house."

"Can't we let .Miss t'rovdon go home; Slie wont

run awav— I'll answer for that. I'-esides, there's

nothing ;igain>t her."

Simmonds pomlerid a minute.

" ^'es. I suppose so," he said, at last. " Of course,

she'll have to appear at the inquest. Do you know

her address?
"

" \'e.s— twenty-one h'ast Sixty-ninth Street."

Simmonds jott'^d it ilown in his note-book.

' All right," he said. " You'd belter take her down

tc) her cab."



CHAPTER III

Crlcha of tbc CraOc

GODFRF.'S' turned aside lo hide the smilr of sat-

isfaction he coidd not whollv suppress; he liad

fieen adroitly <lriving Simmonds toward that suf^^ns-

tion.

!-or (ioflfrey wanted to he alone a few minutes with
Miss Croydon. He was acute!}- conscious that lure
was a ni>st(.r\ nuich more puzzlint^ than api)eared on
tlie surface: much niore picturescjue than the ordinarv
nm of mysteries. Miss ( roy<l,,n had said that ht'r

errand to suite fourfetn ha<i been on a i)r!vate matter
whicli did not concfrn tlu' police, hut (indfrcv was not
so sure of that. ( )f course', he C(>-.'ld not compel h<T
to explain it. and yet lu felt thai two or three well-

directed questions mit^dit .t^nve him the clew which he
was seekitiq- now in vain.

\ cry well," lu a<:^reed ;

"
I"I1 sec her down to h.er

cah. What are vou LToin^- ti> do-'"
" Tm g-oin.i; to (|uiz the janitor and then search the

house. .Ma\l)e the other fellow hasn't had a chance
to j.yet away yet. I umuler what's ^,"^01111^ on out

there ' " lu' added, as they returned to}.;ether to the

other roi,ni.

I he\ could hear a coninujtion of sonu- sort in the

hall, the hum of many voices, the shuffiing of many
(.,..

«7
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The commotion swelled to an uproar a'^ Simnmnds

opened the door and closed it quickly behind him.

rir.dfrev heard his voice raised in angrv expostula-

tion, and he chuckled grimlv to hunself a'^ lie turned

to Miss Croydon.

lie gazed at her wuli interest. searchms:l\ ,

ponder

in;; how best to suiiuim^ \vv '-ccrcl-at the Innt head.

v\ith its crown of dark hair, -hadowed bv a little velvet

hat; .-'l the rounded arms, the ki':»^~^'i'1 l'i,L,Mire. The

rnnarkable resolut'on and svii-ontml with winch she

had answered the detective's inquirio seemed to hnv

(U <erte.l her. She was sittm- huddled up m the chair,

with her head in her hand-, m an attitude aln-.-->t ot

enllapse. -A convulsive shudder shook her iroiii mo

nient tr. moment. Tliev had been tliMU-litle-s, Cod

trev told lumseli. to leave her .'iloue with the dead man

- that was eiKni-h to uimerve any wnmaii.

He i)ause<l vet a moment, loiikiiu; ;'i her.— at the

slender hands, the little ear,—and he piuuretl to him-

self wh.it her tr.iinin- had been. Imw she had been

fenced awav ticm the rough places of the world, the

unpleasant things ..f life. Certainly, she o.uld never

have eommittetl such a crime as this, or even connived

at it.

\c\ she had lie<l—deliberately and distinctly she had

bed. She had told him that she had never before seen

the dead man ; -be had told Simme-nds lUSt the opposite.

Which was the truth? Denibtless the first; her first

impulse would be to speak the tnilh ;
afterward, at

leisure for a moment, she bad mastered lier agitation,

'. ! :'.. . .!-.+ -.;•. •!•:- !•:- T.iJ Ivif' '.'.Mer''! it W' 1 1 li a suT-
iulii Lii''i.tgtti ...... vi.w ..-. .1

prising calmness.
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Gorlfrev ftlt tlint lie was pmj.inc: toward the liRlit.

P.ui tliere was aiV'tlicr m_\<trrx iiTtre iiv.ponotrahl';

•till. What was it h.i'l ncrvv.! |i,'r t'> brave the tittlo-

laltlc of the v.rirlil. to eiulaiv.M r hrr l;"M(1 nauie. to

rMii she ktirw iH'i what ri>k " inih-niiy ainl insuh ^

A love alYair? I'.ah ! To Mipliose her eapahle of

siieli ail asML^n :i-n v.as |ir. |" - ter. .us. < 'm hi'l only

to look at her i'> -e tliat. And \M. what oih.T reason

could have hr -'Jit h-r to il^;. \<\:\'\ , rA^nic. on sueli

a iiiplit . . .

Suildenlv -''e f( '' 'hf >c;tuin\ Iv luiil iijion her.

and rai-c'i! Itm" e\-cs to ii;-. Thni r-iir -lr;ii;,di'fnrd u]^,

(luickh. still l-,1..!n- at hmi. and \u saw a thish 01

• iv-fiance in h r ('.-. I'lriini\. -hi- d;l iv 't I'ear h'.\u .

he fancied t!''Tc wyi- irv thHi,':s ni the \>. "ild .>he did

.••ar.

" Mav I -ee \o-i to \:mr cah, .Mi>s C'roydon .'

" he

asked.

"To u;\ cah?" sh; ni-ealed. hall'-risin-. " I niav

t;o. then"- 1 am free' N ou have not
"

P.etrayed \(.U'" he miisheii, as -^lie slojiiK'd sud-

lenlv. " Xo; I don't intend to. Whether you know-

die man \onder or not. 1 dc^n't for ;:'i i'l-tant believe

;-ou kil!(-d him."
"

( )h. I didn't 1

" slie I'ried. "'
1 did m\ best to

save him. I'-nt it was done so quirklv— I didn i under-

stand until too late."

" Xevertheless," ccjutinued ijodfrey cvcnl\
.

"
1

think you're wr. -U'.;- in trvini^' to protect the scoundrel

aIio did."

The colour faded suddenh from her face.

'
T(^ {irotici liim-" die laltored.
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" I'm snrp you know him. Vnu could place him

in the hands of the [lolice. if you wished."

She stared without answering inio his steady eyes.

There was soiuethin<^ conipflliu^'' in tlnir i^Jance. a

power there was uu resisting;, uri^ini; lu-r t<i sprak.

Shr had hecu (U'e])Iy shaken hy the (.MniiiL;'^ tra^edx ;

lier slrrni;th wa^ alumst j^'iiu'. (](.)dfrt.\' saw her

yielding, yielding— a umnient more, and he would liavc

the st'irv. With, a last sii^'h <if resistance, she npened

her lip>. elusol theiu, (^jjcned tlu-ui a.^rain . . .

'Idu- door I'prucd a!i(l a man caiur in- a keen-faced

man nf nn Idk' a_L;e. who und.!. 1 ti, ( 'rndfrex and threw

a r|uick. penetrating .L^lance at hi^ crinipuiuf.ni. I'e-

hind him, the clamnur bur-t nut anew ; various heads

appeared in the do(irwa\. warions ea.i.^-'er faces seniefiit

to y)eer into th.e room; hut the newcomer calnilv

closed tiie door and as-ured hinisrif that it wa.s locked.

lie look'''l at ('lodfre}' ai;ain, then e.xjiectaiuly at the

e^irl.

Miss Troy;' i i," aid (1 .d/re\ .

" this is Coroner

(ioldherL;-, whose dut\- it i-> to investig^ate this affair,

and who nia\ wi-h to ask \>>\\ some (|Uestions."'

' loldherL: removed his hat ;md howed. Miss ("rov-

do.u met his L;a/e with an admirahk comj^osure. (jod-

fre\- sii^hed— that moment of wi'akness was past

—

if (iold!)er,L: had only hec 11 a moment lali-r !

"
< >nly a tew at presetit," hes^'-an the coroner, in a

vtiici' soft and defereiiti.il, as onl\ he knew how to

tuake it. I low often, with th;it voice, liad he led a wit-

ness t'U and on to liis own ruin' " \"ou were the only

witness of this traLjedy, 1 ])elieve, .Miss Croydon?"
\ IS, sjl

.
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"Are von acquainted witli tbr murderer?"
' Xo. sir.-

" "S'ou never saw hini before:"
" Xo, sir."

P)Ut you could identify him. if thr police succeed

in capturiii.i; liim ?
"

"
( )li. \es. ^ir."

" ^'ou have already givei; .Mr, .Simnv^nd> a (le crip-

tiiin of him /

"

^'es, ~\v : as wi'll as 1 conld."

.•\nd tiijd h'lii the wlmle -tiir\
"•""

" \'es, sir- -the whnlc sti'r\."

F.xcept cr.r dilail. I helieve— \(at did n<it <. n

how you came t^ he in tlii> room."

Xo, sir: j did not tell him that," she answered, in

a low tone.

" Will you tell me '
"

[ do not diink it concerns the j)olice, ^ir."

^'ou would better let me judij^e "f that; if it d' r--

not crmcern the pnljce. I pr.imist,' Miti it --hall i;o im

fa"'':,r."

She was l(H)kini; nt Inm anxinuslv : >he moistened Iht

bps and <,danced, uncertainly at tiiidfrev.

" Do you ()bj(.ct to .Mr. (iddfreyV presence; " a-ked

the- conmer.
"

< Ml. not at all," she >aid (|uick!y. " I'm ver\

i;lad that Mr. (lodfrev is here."

"I persist," continuiMl (ioldberg, "because I think

that peniaps the s!i)r;.- may help us to identif\- tbi^

man."

It won"!," vail! Miss Croydon : "but ! will tell vnu

— t)rieli\. tins man ci: -ned b> have certain—papers
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w liieh r.oncernrri—our famil\. \\ r- hrnl ut-yr-r iT-nrd

—of imn hefnrc. \\V knew iv'thinp: ahuut Iv^'. !'. ;!

I raino here— to see."

" Voii (!i(i a vcrv iinpniilctit lliu!^." cnninn nfci ih'"

rr>n^iK'r.

"
I sec n ii'iu," agreed Miss ("roydon IiMinlily. 1

cair.o ar^ainst the advice of my sister

ri;''ti vorir sister knew yoii were comin.ij?"

'
( 'h. 'M's; and tried to dtssunde nic. I'.ut I am

sometimes—well—a little (.hstinate. I ft-ar,
" she wmf

on. with jnst the ^diost of a s.nile. and a hnniiluy w hi' h

seemed to (iodfre\ a triile excessive. "
I shall m '

soon fopM t the lesson."

(idlher}.; iiotlded. still looking; at h' r. Ciodtrey

w oiulered if he, too, suspected that tlure was sotU'

ihinj; ! . !di 11 hehind thi*^ seeming candour. lie Iiad

seen ni"."!' llian one instance <if fioldherj;'s acimi'-n

—

an ai tiiiitn lui,[:;:htencd hy a certain < Hiciital vividne>'

of nna^inatioii. I'.ut, aj)parently. tli<' oron-^r w.i^

sati^hetl with Miss ("roydon's answers.

I h;il is all. at present." h •.;.! '^'oiir st<ii\

shall j.;o no farth' r. Mr. Ciodfri •.
, 1 ,ini nrr. pronii^r>

th.-'t. too."

"
t 'ertainl) .' .issenied (Kxlfny

" ( 'f course.'" the corotier added. "
1 '^ha'l h;ivc ti

.'ummon yoti as a witness at the inquest. It will proh

ahly he to-morrc>w afternoon.""

She howed without replyini;.

"
' 'lie thiiii,' more," said (iolilhert:.

tlu' pnpers ^ Did he i^ive them to ymi;
" No." she answered quickh. " Ih

I It was Iviiie. '

1 'id h'' lia\ I"

i,id fi' paper-^.
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" Thrn that i- all." rcpeatdi the coronri-. ' "N'ond

better sec her t>'> her eab. ?\Ir. Go.lfrry." he addeH.

with a littli- ^n-.ile. " She'll iiee<l an < --.Mit."

She rose fr<aii lu r ihair aii<! -iropped over Iter I'.icr

a ht a\ v \(i' wliuh --he had raised ahniit her hat.

'lodfrtx- ojH'iud thr dnnr for Iter and f(i!Ii~i\ve>1 her

lhr(;ii;^li. Slu' shrank hack fri'in liie innh whieii

charged down upon her a<i soon as she appeared <'n

the threshold, hut dodfrey sprang forward qnukly '.
•

her re-eue.

' Keep close to nie," he said, and elbowed a ".. a>

throtiL^h the crowd with no _q;reat j^cntlcness. de-pitc

a < h'.nis of angrv protests.

'
lt"s <io<lfrey of tlie Record."

"Of course; he scents a corps;- like a vnltiirr.'

" Well. he"s no ri.Lilil to freeze us <Mit !

"

" Madame, we bcjcj of you—

But (iodfrey merely smiled j;rni;i\ an i k; pt >trai^h'

on. hiildinir his companinn firnily b\- the arm In a

moment, thn' v.trc down the stairs and at tin dooi

of the eah.

" Miss Croydon." \n- said. leaninj;' toward ht r as >he

t<iok lur scat. " clo nic the favour to deny Nonrsrlf ti

all callers to-ni,i,di!."

"
I shall."' ^1)"' ai;!ii n 'ii>i.Miii\ .

' 'I'hank xcii,"" and he steppfl h-"k. -^nlllIv^^ a- t!i-

dimr whipped up his liorsc.

He smiled mon' hr<';id'\ ^tiil whin he >.iw three

otlier eabs folluuini; the first one.

"Now I ^a!l that riiterprise '
" he -.aid to himsilt.

Then lu rhnekleil attain.
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GOI)l~I<|'.>' y'aiuTil .It Ills \\,-itc)i. It was after

niiic (I'l-iiick. 'I'lic rain liaM alni()>t (.xasiul. hut

tile wiii'l was -till ln,;.;li. lie tnnir<l l)aik to llu- buiM-
iiiL: ,111(1 fiiniid the jainliir -ittitii,^ jii-t iiisplr t!ic (Inor.

I Ic liad ciiilnricl tlu' ordeal «if iii<|ui-i!!oii In pnlu-i' an'l

rcportrrs aiitl was ratluT limp.

" Mav I Psf Muir tclcplMiK- a moiiiriit: '" a>kcd ('kmI-

licy.

Tlu- janitor ua.vi-d In- liaiid ti'ward tlii> Imntli. ( idd-

fri-v callcVi 1!] ills Mtticr ,iiid adsi'd that a i«hotoj..;rai'ht r

and ail ar-iM h.' -, iit up at 'mut. Tlu reader- ..i the

AVf(,'n/ (U-iiiaiided ilhiMratidi- with ever\ -! r\. and tlie

I'
per always did iis he-t to please them, at whatever

cost of 'ahour. m,L;i'miity. or monev. 'I'h.it done. < .od-

frcy went hai k to the janitor and -at down he-idi- him.
Alter all. In told hmiMdf. he !,ad a- \et oiih h; If the

Mory
; lie iiir.~t u'et evir\ lietai! from tlii. nian. ar i he

.>aw that it would he necessar\ to proeeed delieatidv for

his companion's temper was evidentl\ hadh niftled.

lie was a thiek-set, eholiTtc man. with a shortness of
hreath uliirh perhaps ari^ned some weakness of the
heart. ( .odiK s -.ludml hjin now fi>r a inonieiit hefotc
he \intui I d to . .pen tire.

"\\<ll." he Im M;m. at last. "\oii I(.ok a- though
Miose fellows had .ihoiit worn \ou out, Mr.

"
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" niL,^,:Lrins is niy name.'" ^aici the janitur. " Suiimii

Ifi-Ki'iN."

"'
^ 'li. ><•-; I fcnicmhiT now. I -upposc the-, ask(.-<l

}ou ahi'iit a million (|iK'stiniis '
"

' A millinn I

"
(.-cIk !(.(! iliL,';^Mn-, \\iili sourii.

"
'I'cii

iiiilli. .11 M \k- 111- ifi' like It I I'.ul 11 wasn't s, , ,r.nc]) iha' .

.'is that tliey wmilihi't tu-lnvr iiir v, lirii 1 iiiM \'!ii a

lliiii.14. 1 Iicy .sccniL'il !' tliKik I was l.iii'I""

(Idilfroy lUKlfli'fl s n;i)atlKticall\-.

" 'I'liat (i'>i-s '^i:\. (jti a man's ntrws," lie ai,'ri.'<.'<k
"

I

I<<.1 a little njisit, in\sclf—won't you lr\ a smoke?"
I Iis',i;in: toi k tlu- ci-ar.

It's aj^in th' rules," he said, "'hut I d.in't krcr ; I

lUM-fl it." ;mil Ir- hit off the ciid.

I hr\ -rii toyrther for a moment m sir-ikt, listeii-

in.i; to the tramp ( 'eet in the halls overhead, the

(ipeninjj; and closins; f doors, the snhdued nnn-ninr

of voices. .At thi stair-foot. he\ond the eleval' >r. the\

eaut^dit a ,i,dimp.>e, now a'i<l then, of a ptiliceman i)acin,L;

hack and fotih.

llie\'re searvhin' th' house, ohserved Hi.i.;^ius,

at last, with a .^riniaee >^i disdain. "
1 turned th' ke\s

over t" them. .Miuh the\"ll tind '
"

\oho(!\ there, rh - "
1 1 was not reallv a ij!ie>tioii :

it scfiiied more a si^-n of polit-' intiTest on (jodfrev's

part.

I t)U^ht t' know. 1 told 'em the\ wasn't nobod\

there. .Ain't I h<H'n lure .ill evemn" "eept fer tliat

niimite I run .uiost th" street.' Xobod\ in nor out,

Vopt th" i^irl n. 4 snue seven o'ck)ck. That was about

tir time th.it theri- hl.anietl 'rho!upson eome in, t^^-

tlriMik t' st, 111,1. III'.! never 'a' L'ot liome ui ill' uoiM
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h> lii>s(.lf l.iii the) was a teller with hini. a-hoi '.n him
HI,."

(/Ofllrrv was listci; with -traitud atttruioii.

I ht re ucrc many (|urMi.>n^ he wished to ask. but he

ilarfil III it .iiterrr.pt.

Will, \',r u;.';t hiiii up-tairs atwe^n us. .\ii' then,

^'.I'^ii i v.'iit ihnm^h hi> [)ixket>. I e..u!(hi't I'iikI hi-^

key, an' I liai! l' ei.iiiie 'lnwii an" i^it i;inu- at'iire I euiM
t^it his (Icor .ijien. We laid hiiu uu his hn! an' K-ii

iiiii ihciH. aMi'i-in" hke a ho^. Th.at fellvr who \',.i>,

with hull was oeriaiiii) a g(Jutl sort, lie h-I (l.uii

'ii'''" '' 'alk t' nie a while— it wa-- raimii' > . hard h<-

^""'di't 'A" an' he said he'd run aer^-i 1 h. iiuiis, ,n

down ,ii l\{r .\la,i;ra\\'- j)I;iee on Si\'.!i .Vvenoo.

I h()iiip-on was treatin" »\er\l)od\ an' ae'.in" like a

t< 1,1 i:m'Tall\ : thru h<- i^ot had ;in' startv^l \' elean out

th sulueni. in' I'tte was <ioin' t" ead a Coji. hut thi-, lel-

lef said he'd hr-ii- h>''U home— an' s,) he did."

lli,i;,L'uis st, iiir.il 1,1 i.ike hrealii, and (,,j<lfrev veii-

turtd. to put A i|Uestioii.

1 )id \,)n know IiiiTl ?
"

Xo; I ne\'er seed him at\'r.'."

What son o|' a lookiiii.; hdlow was li,-
'-

"

.A ,l;o,„1 lo,,km' ndKr. \\ell-,lressed— no hum. I kin

•'" '>' ''i>it- II'- \\as short .ill' heav>-set, with a little

bl.ick mi-u-.l.iehe that turu(,l up .it th' ends."

( jex.lirev's heart oa\e a sud,len leajj^-st) Mi^s Cvo\-
'''II li-i'l '"Id die truth, .ifter all! She was net tryinij

I' * plot I. (.t an; hod \ . .\n,l tile i i e u as i^oui.l' t, > pr, ive a

iimple eiue h< had been rea h:; ; a m\ster; mio it that

it did not posses.-;; th.it was always the daiif^er with

your tlk(.,rist, he to!,.l hmuself, :i link hitur!,— he was
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forever lookin.t; li;r lii'!>k-ii IneaIlin,^^'^, i' r abstruse

clews, for picture "']iK' solutions, insteail I't lollowiu;:;

the ];];iii;'\- e\i(l(.in. of aceeplin^ facts at tlnir face

\-a!nr. Well, Siiiiinririds C(. rlaiuly wnul'l nut make

tli;it ini-taki-; !;c waiM Un\.- little i!il'li>nilt \ in liiului^'

liis man.
" Xii'I tlien wliat hapijeiicd :

" lie a-ked. " 1 ^up-

pi se ihi^ teliuw uriU awa;. ."

"Oh, \es; he >la\eil here lalkui' ([uiti- a while

—

lie ^^tarteli l' i^o oiict or twice, hut til' rain ua> too

ha'l. lU'.t abuul ei^dit o\l..ek he >aiil he couliln'l -^tay

no longer, rain "r n<» rain, .111' was jest buttoiiin' up

his coat, when a cab ilr()\i- up .an' a woman ^ot out.

She had a tliiik \ul <'U, su"s I couldn't see her faia-,

but fruui hrr -a\lf 1 judt^ed she was a lui^h-tlyi-r. >he

lome up i' nu' an" ^he says. '
I want t' p) t* a|>ai!ni(iit

fourteen— .\1 1 . linanpsoii." ' Madntu," sa> -- I,
'

1

v.culdii't if 1 was you.' ' \'

like. ' aiii't he there ' ' 1 li

'

'ie a->ked, ipiiek-

lh( re, >a\ > I,
" but he

\ain't 11! Ill) eundiuun I si-e a la'i \i-ver miiul,

says she, " Til t;(i up." " Alt ri^hi. .ov. I.
" I'll be

hack in a miiinU,' 1 adiLd t' ni\ fruiid. " Xn.' he sa\-.,

I ean't u.iii ; i must be ^^uin'." an' be .>tartetl Inwa.rd ih'

dot.i. ' Well, <^ofj(l-nij;hl," 1 a\>, an" stepped into ill'

ear an' stai li d a.

'

1 >hin\ed 111 T th' d' lor >
>' fuurteiii, an' >lie l-iiiKk< d.

I was waitin' at th' t levator, fer I knowed Ihomphou

was too fiead ilrunk i* hear her an" I'd h.ive t' take In r

down ag'in ; \'.lu!i blessed if ih' door didn't ojjeii an'

in she walked. Well. ir. ] was so dujnbfounJcrcd I

couldn't belii • "W n tves! l>Jt in she v.mt, .m' 1

COUtc on down, tr\ 11. litiuit. It was mebbe t-. a
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niMuitcs laur that I luawl a piM, ,I-sh,,t an" I knr.w. ,] in
a "iinut.' uliat M haiirrn..!. Tliat <!nnik.„ hnuc- ha^J
-•''• ^''" ^•"inliar, an' ^WW put a hnlirt in hnii
"'""-''•' l'<- ;"l'Iol, tvlltrtivdv, •win, ,i .lu-'.

i".

" Wa^ tluTr ..iil\ ,iiu' s!i,,t:- " a>kcil (io.ifiw.
"' 'nl> nnr." an^vcrr^i the janit-ir: "hut it soiMuird

''"•' ' ^'"''" ^-^ """• It 'l>'!n-t o„n. fro:n „,, .,d,
l"tl-- l>-p-L:-nn as that which Mr. Sininiw,„ls pickcl up
' "' ^"^"^•'"-

'
'-"^''-l "I. th- .tails an- threw uik-u

th" (l.ior

" Wasn't it !,H-kc(l ?
"

" .\<': an" ihatV t'linnv. to,,," he a.|,l,.k
"

frr I iv-
"'^"''•^'' '"•"•"• th.- h.k snap altrr th' ^,rl wmt ni
N'inrhn.lv nnisi W thmu,.! ,t hark a.i^'ni. M^hhc th'
irirl .!!,! ,t, inin' t" -it n„t, ..n' rh,,mps..n -ot a-lu.M
"I her an' tlicn ^hr Id hini haw u."

'""'"•'.^ n.Kldr.i. u-th an appnriat...n scrniiiiHv
\vi\ (Kh'p.

•'Thaf> ii. n,, d.mht." h. sai-I. -
I .^o von'rv a

'k"-i' fcasi Jinr, Mr. 1 Ii<4-<'in:s."

" Why." Slid liigLyiii.s u.th a smile -ii" si-lf-sansfac-

^;""- ' I ••'''.•f.s have hrn, ahlr t' p,,, ,„„ at.' tw,.
tKoth.T. Iluv's ,„„. ,i„n^. thnn.^h. ] .-an't .xpLa.n
As I uas nishin' np ,h' s,,.,,,.

| ;„..j,j ,h' opetun' an'
^hmtin ni a door."

• Ah," sa„l(„.,ltnx thnu<^htfu!l>. " And iJicrc vva.
no OIK' in the hall ;

"

" Not a siiul
: not ; >..nl m sight."

" Are yoti sure of that -
"

'Sine' () c-oursc J am. There's u lieht in th'
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ha!l-an', anyway, they ain't no place anvboilv could
hirie."

_" He ini-ht have gfonc into one of the other rooms
miglitn't he?

"

"They was all locked—rni certain o' that."'
Cculirvy {n,,k a tliou-htinl putt or two.

,'!'! ^^'^ '''' ^''- ^'^"^ '"" =
-> !<in bank on that/'

a'lced lli--ins, wnh, emphasis.
"f'.ut tlien.- objected Godfrev. " y.n, said the

rcp'.rt you heard coul.hi't have come fnom her pis-
to

">::-m. -aspcd and choked, starin- wide-cved

^, ^V'-'-'''f'~"'""'""'^'^''-
•'I'l'^^fssol' r never

J'on^I^to that' Mebhe.here is, danm scundr-I
'"^'>" /";"'""'-'<' ^---nK-Vs.- and he glanced cxciiedlv
up and d<,un the hall.

"
'Hic pohee w,:i hnd !um ir there IS." said Codfrov

assurm^dy. - What happened ftcr xnu reached th'e

reass

room ,-

"^\^^,•' continued ili^i^ins. quieting down a htfle.
Mit still ke^pmir ,,„,. ,.,.,. ^,^.^,^ ,j;^ sIiouId<T '-n I

^vas sayin-. I throwed ojk., tl," d.,or. an' there'was tli'
RT Icamn- a:;ni th" wall an' Thon,p,on on th' dnorurh a b.tr l,l,„Hl..,,nt on h;s shirt-fp.nt. [ jo.t j^jvc
one I,.„k at 'em ai,' then I w,-nt down tli' steps three
•'"

•?
'"'"• ••'"' '>'-'' '' "> ^^>-'t>"n. I tell you. it purtv

tiin;h done ine up."

He was int.Trnpted bv a tran.p -,f tV., ,hat ,am.'down the s,a,r-. Jt ua.s Sinane.nds and the eonuier
closely attended by du- crowd ,.t reporters, who',

'

"H-d.atoIy surrounded Codfr. •^ in due. temn.i; adnn
aoM

m-

ra-

i
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(lemaiuleclHow (\u\ you happen I" be Iht',

Rankin of the I'hind.

" Just luck," fxplaini'd i iudi'rry, luuking around llic

^^ruup v.ilh a jjlca^ant smile.

" Di)c-> it UKan another scoop .'

"

"
( )li. no; not at all! 1 .lart .-ay you lellows know

n;orc aljoui it n< »u than 1 dn.

" (jh, of cour.^e we do!"' absented Rankin drily,

amid derisive lau,L,dUi. r.

•"At least," (iodfrey adlcd,. ".Mr. (l.ud.herg has

ail the facts an.l i- probably willin;^' to help you

onf."

' ^^s,' ac^recd the Cironcr; "but it's i^ettin-' late,

-I'll irive vou ten minults at myami m m a hr.rrv

oflice." and he started tow ar<l the door.

'•AH rif^ht," sai'l Rankin; "come on, boys," and

tliev trooped out n\ the building together.

Siinnionds waited until the last oi tlicni had dis-

appeared.

'•Well, V,. srarclied the house." he began.

" Xolx^dv there'" asked. Ciodfrey.

" N'ot a living soul. I didn't really expect to find any-

bodv; l)ut wo v.'ent throu-h ivery room—even to the

stiites which arc occupied.."

lliggins opened his mouth suddenly; then as sud-

denly closed it.

" Did vou t'md the doors all locked?'"

" Kverv on.e ; the hall windows bolted on the inside

nnd ihe trap in the nud' hooked in place. There's only

one wav our man could >,et out—that wa- by the front

door yondet," and .Simm.onds kx)kcd sharply at t!..

janitor.
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Higffiii? n-rcu rcv.l in the face.

3'

^ amt gut notlnn- niorc i" sav!"' h^ hurst out
explcs.vcly. -Vou-llhesann-ldhlu next-

Oh.no, r.to.-te.I s„,,,,,,^ --Ih, -
von didn't

;'
^_LutI,. „ot,uucsun..yo„v.toldusa!lvou

JvIlOU

HigRins sp, n^ fro,n his chair, fairly foan.in^ atthe PK.tuh wul, ra.^^e. hut Suinn.nds calmlv
gardt'd luni.

_

^
^''^

^^
'"'

'T Miau Ml] i^iiar.I i

Gold he re:

m
h

uisre-

" f'-urtoen,"' he said,

in the

." and

-cHuner;: uant. to I,nn^ lu, jurv an,u„d „, the
-r".n^tol,.,,l<attlun,.

1 lere'/v.ur 1..V .

'j

e !K.nded the j.nghn^nn^ hack t.th.Kuut'r

,;."." -"^-''->-
•• X<> oh,..et.ou to

„,.n'Vp
"'"''' "^'"- •'"-— i>" the u.orn-

' "• *^"'' ''* ^vrnt ..n MHt uitM the s»rvt
ll>^KW|s.atd,,wn_a^au,.^tdInur.n^"h,s

wrath.
^<i V Ii=-nr hin,.- he demanded.

•' Whv he aa
^:^'^'^1 as ealle.l ire a liar'"

•

" Oh. y.iu n;u>tn"t niin.l hi 111." said Godfrey sooth-

r"t.;pL;,'';;;:--'""""'^^"^p''-- "=^"""''

doi

me

''
^^V^. tlu7 ain-t no cause t' suspect me-I aui'tone notn.n." returned the lan.tnr- then he L

'e^itatively at ins 1... .hieh hJ's 'h ,
'^^

knou- uhen th-y went out."
'

Godfrey --aid notMn.r u,.^ .,_.„. ...
••-•i,, •• .. _;-;.tc.iijj,aicu ium throughhall-closed eyes.
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At tliaf instant the ?trret door opened and a man

and woman entered.

" Tb.ere thev mmr, now '
" cried Hicrgins. spring-

ing^ to h;<; feet. " Cood-cvcnin', Mr. Tromaine."

" Good-cveninp:,"" returned the stranger, in a voice

singularly rich and pleasant.

"
I was je-t a-sayin' t' my friend here.'" added the

janitor, " that I hadn't seen y' go out."

Godfrey. f>>r an nistant. foimd hims.'lf gaining into

a pair of the keenest eyes he had ever encountered.

" Vou wished to see tne ?"
" asked Tremaine.

"C)h, no, no." interrupted Higgins ;
'"hut th' p'lice

was goin' throngli th.' huildin'
"

" The police ?
"

" Oh, I fergot— v(»;; don't know—that man Thomp-

son's heen murdered— he had th' soot right acrost th'

hall fr<Mn you."

"Murdered!" echoed Tremaine. " Murdered 1

Why, that's terrihh^ ! Wlio did it' How did it hap-

['en '
"

Higgins retold the storv with sotne u.ncf.on. evi-

dently enioving hi^ listener's horror. Hut (iodfrev

did not even glance ai him. He was gazing—perhaps

a shade too ititrntly lor politeness—at >Trs. Tremaine.

And, indeed, she was a woman to hold any man's

e\es . . .

Tremaine drew a deep breath when the story was

finished.

" The hMM<.r has heen searched" " he asked. " Tlie

scoinulrel coiddn't lie hidden
"

' C'h, iiM." Higgins assured Iiim ;
" th' p'lice uent

all through it—t"ven through vonr rooms."
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'
I in gL'id (,t tliat— tlicn wc can sleep in peace."

Godfrey rather wondend tliat Mrs. Treniaiiio took
:;" part in the discussion. She stood n.>ten:iit;

apathetically, nut even noticing his stare.
• When tiiey told n.e they'u gone ihrougli your

r-onis,- added Ili.L,^gi!is, -I uas kind o' surprised.
1 thought >ou was at lioine t' night."

" And lh;a we stayed in oi:r nu-nis during ;d! ih.at

row:"' queried. Treniaino, suiihn;;. "
I supij...v,' there

^•. as a row '
"

His eyes sought Ciodfrey's again; then lie ttirnrd
l-;i''k to Higgins, evidently disturhed.

'"lou mean we n;ay hax'e t') pr^nc an ahhi " "
lie

v.eiit on rpuckly. " (Jh, we can do that. We left

the house ju.t alter seven o'el. ^ck— that was tl;-," tir.t

tlial I kii. w fourteen was i)ccu])ied~l could see a
h-ht through th.e transom. I didn't see you anNv.here
ali.'Ut."

' Oh, now I uuderstan'!." cried liiggins; " that wa,
wlnle we was i>uttin' Thompson t' bed. ^'ou didn't
l<!''i\v hiui, I giu-s<. sir?

"

" XiT—as I said. I tliought fourteen was eirpty."
"lies only been here thne davs," e.\i)lai!;ed the

janitor, " an' he was out most o' tli' time, tanhiu' up.'*

"Oh. he was that sort, wa*^ he'" and Iremaine
tossed awav the end of h.is cigarette, "lie got his
des'Tts. then, no d.^ubt. Come, Cecily," he added,
turning to his witV.

Idevator, su-'" asked liiggins.
" Xo: ve"\e been sitting al! evening at the vaude-

ville." and tliey went on up the stair, leavinc God-
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SlmmonCs Snares a JBtrO

L.L,," saiil Gofilrcy, sinking hack in his

chair. " wlio are they, anyway?
"

"Mr. an' .Mr<. 'I'riinainc — tliat's all 1 know, l^jut

they're init^ht) nice people— he is, anywa\— I don't

see innch u' her
—

'cept wlirn .--he rings fer me t'

W".

tell nie tin-".- ain't en h heat.

" ll'iv- ]"nL;' h;.'.-.- they hien here '
"

" AheuU three weeks—an' he's a j^'i nlleman. 'Hiat

there Thompson, nnw— 1 wa^- leery abrir.l leltin' him

ha\f tir riicnis i-i th' tir-t place— I didn't like his looks.

Hut he oftereil t' i»ay in advance. 1 was goin" t' give

him notice in. th' mornin'. Th" ag«-nt v.cn'l ^tand fer

no seeh g' 'in's-on."

' Was he in the habit <,: getting drunk:
"

( 'h, he's been comfortable tanked e\er since he'.s

been here— i could snudl it on liini—but never s(_) bad

as t'-nighi. We e..;!'! lune that here—our (Hher })eo-

ple wouldn't stand it."

" Arc all the apartments occupied '
"

Xf>^—y' ^ee, they've been rcmoflcllin' th' house

tearin' it all apart, turnin' it inside out. It useij t

be a hotel an' a damn poor one. It wasn't niakin' an\

money, so th' guy that owns it thouglit he'd turn it int

an apartment house. Th' men that was n-workin

on it got three soots done, an' then around come a

Xi.
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waiki,. delegate with a red nose aiV a big black mous-
tache, an' (^nk-rc'd Vm mu on a >tnke. Theni thrc-e
that's done are all lt;Il. tlin;,^ri,. Tlionipv.n Ikk! o,u.

:

Treniaine an' bis wile's got an-.tlKr. an' two voung
sports wh;a 'iv kltM;' on t' study art '.^ g ,t tir' tlurd
—away up at th" t-j) with a .-kviigbt.'"

Godfrey smokxd on placidly. H,. MNpcctnl that
Iliggins had s,i:iclhii;g more to trli, ..:,.] br saw that
the only way to get it was to ua.ii v.ub v, bat i)atKn>T
he could. Mc was in no hurry; b.>i(k>. hr wanted
time to think. I Ir bad not yet recovnvd from that
shock of realising bow he had gone uandenn- alter
a wi!!-r.'-the-wisp of his own creation. I le bad Fancied
him.self astute .

Tile .loor opened: be beard Iliggins utter a ^b,-rp
crv of ama^enunt. He looked up u^ .see Mmnionds
—and \Mth him anoiher man, short, beaw-set, with
a dark moustache. He caught the gleam of steel at
his wrists.

Higgins was on his feet, starin--'

_

bo you recoguixe biui, do you ': " adad Simmonds.
h:s face .shining with triumph. •'

j ilmu-ht I couldn't
be wrong.

[ got him quicker 'u I expected. Cudirev
;

i (hdn't even have to hunt for him. (Jf course, vou
KH.ow him ;•

"

;;

How do you do, Mr. Godfrey? " said the prisoner
r. Godfrey knows me—he

mixed up in auy-

,.'"• ''^' >"'^'' jiir.uy .- returned Godfrev. '• Xo,
I didn't suppose "

"Of cour:-o not!" said Tm.my, with scorn. "I
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wouMii'; put a n'an r.Mt--that ain't my line." Aivl,

iii'lcci!, it wasn't, f'T lin'iiiv the Di.dc ha'l i^aincd liis

iX']uitati(Mi as an cxpiTt nianipulato- oi ciinihinatinn

locks.

Till' (Ictcctivc liafi li'^tonrii witli a satisfied smile.

" Jlit^.qins," he sai.!, " this i> tlie felKnv who hrought

Thoinpsun limne, ain't it ?

"

'
\ I s, sir," responded the j.untnr inarticnlately.

"This," ohseived Jiniiny. with fine indi^nati'in, "is

whi.'ii a man ;.;rts for dnini,'' ;• t^rirui action. I found

that cnve (>\tr ,u Map^raw's jtist spuilin' for trouhle,

and I t')ok him ni tow and hrnn^dit hint home. Xow
you say i j)ut him ()Ut! I'd hetter have kept my hands

oifl"

\\\' all know you've <^ot a kind lieart. Jimmv."

retorted SimiTiniuis. "Did he have an\thin<:;' \n his

pockets hesides that key?"

"What key:"

"'Hie key to his room; of course you took that."

"(h course I did!'' s;iid Jinmiy, with deep irony.

" \\h\-, o\ course I did' ^'Mu'll find it on me."
"

C 'h, no, we won't," rU'irned .'^immond>. s'ill sniil-

iiij;. " I've a nmch lirltcr opinion of you than that,

Jimmy."
" \\ hy. lot'k here," cried Jimm\-, seemini^ly dcejily

exasperated, "uhat 'd I want t' put him out for?

Did he have an\ doiigh '
"

\fn\ proI'aliI\- know more ahout that than we do."

answered Simmond'^, with meaninir.

" \'ou !i;e;m 1 wetit throui:!) him' We!!, I didn't!

I'.ut if I did, what 'il I want l' come b:'ck .and kill him

for ;-

"
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"Of course," niuriiiurt.tJ Siii'Mmmls, pa/inc: mcli-

tativol- ;:' tlic cri'iiiy. " it's quite iinpnssihic tliat h.eM

drop .1 word about the pile he had saltdl d. i\\ n in hi»

room."
" Oh, hell I

" said Jimmy. " A hum like that ! I'm

come; let's sei- how tar vou'Il ,i;i>—of course vou've

got it fig.qercd out I How did 1 work it' Mr. llig-

i^ius, here, saw me leave the building
"

" Xo, he didn't, jimmy," corrected Simmonds
gently. " He f/idy saw you start for the street door.

I hit as soon as the elev.itor started, you to.jk to the

>tairs."

Jimmy threw up his hands with a hue gesture of

despair.

"
( >h, \-ou've g<it it a'l fixed." he cried. "You'll

railroad me to the chair, if \ou can. 1 sujiix^e vou'vc

got somebody that'll swear they saw me do it?"

" "N'cs," agreed .^^immonds quietly, " we have."

Jimmy paused to look at him and lurn< d a little

pale when he saw he was in eanu>t. He began l«>

rcali-^c that perhaps he was really ui .i tignt |)I ice.

" Come. Mr. Simmonds," lu .s;iid, at last, " }-ou don't

mean that I

"

" "\'ou ought to know. I'll ha\T you identified to-

morrow."
" Identified'"

" ^'es— b\ the woman who saw you kill Thomp-
son."

"A woman is it"" asked Jimmy liclf)!essly.

" Mehbc she's already been so obligin' as to give you

my name ?
"

"No; but sIk* gave -.is a description of you—

a
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mighty goori one. I spotted you as soon ns 1 hearrl
Iliggins's story."

"So Mr. Iligi/ins had a tale to teil. too, did he?"
asked tlie cracksman, with a sonuwhat venomous
glance at the janitor. " Was he also on the .scene?
Cr niehhe he was lookin' through the transom? "

" No cause to get l'unn_\
. Jimmy. Vou won't feel

tl:at \\:\\ alter I get through with \nu."

"Cdi, won't I? We all know you're a bright man,
Mr. ."^immoiuls !

"

" J '.right or not," said Simmonds complacentlv. •'

I've
got \on. Vra-s ncord's against you, Jimmy.''

I hat's it—give a dog a had name. See here, Mr.
(;o(li;ey. you o'on't helieve I'd he such a danmed f.u.l

as \n put a man .mt with a u..man watchin" me do
it ?

"

"
1 don't krvnv what to think." answered Godfrey

s!owI\. " It doesn't seem quite like you, Jimmv."
"

I -ike ii'r! I should say not! And if i was crazy
enougli tM do a thing like that, would 1 go hack to
'Vie Magra^^'s and hang around there, waitiii' u.r
the p-lu-e to c.Kue after me? If you th-'uk I'd .1 . a
th-'ng like tliat. you'd better send i e to Uellevue and
be done u ith it I

"

" I was exiirriit;^ that argument. Jimmy," said Sim-
monds, still smiling. " You're a deep one!

"

Jimm\ threw uj) h's hands again.

"Of Course!" hr cried, '-^ou win; I !..sc! If
i d run auav, it 'd h. a confission of gniilt ; if 1 sta\. it's

because lui a deep nn ! Uh. ?\ iot.s of justice I'll

got! \\\ 11. go ahead. Go uhe; d and prove it ! I'll

prnvf an ahbi."
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"Oh, I know you've got that all fixril, Jimmy." re-

torted Simmonds. •'
I expected that— I knew' vou'd

think of that, right away. Wh..-]! swear to it :^

Magraw ?
"

Jimmy's face was gnn\ ing Hushed, his temper was
getting the luttrr of h,m. which, perhaps, was ju.t
what Simmonds wanted.

" ^lagraw gnt a ^ha^^• of that last deal, didn't he"'
"

he continued imperturbahiy. " .\aturally, hr's grate-
ful. But you ought to have waited a little, limmy—
you really ought. When wa^ ycui g<,t back-"

'

"Yesterday." answered Jiminy sullenly. \{c evi-
dently realiseil the danger of losmg his temper and
managed to contm! himself.

"And after an .nhsetice of two years! Come.
Jnnmy," pursued Simmonds persuasively, "what did
you do it fur.- Was it a pla;)t ?

"

Jnnmy relieved his feelings hy soirie vigornns swear-
ing.

I <li'in"t d.) it. and N,.u know it!" he shouted.
" \"U know It! ( )nl\ \..u'\e gut t' <!,, SMnu'thin-
}Mu've -(,t t" m.-ike a slKnvin' s..'s th' penplr 'H think
they're girtm' s,.inethin' fer their money when th'

papers pufT you. I know th' game' ( )h. come," aii'!

he stopped himself abruptly. •' What's th' use? Are
yon g(,in' t' '. 'ck me up '

"

" I'm afraid I'll h.-.ve to." said Simmonds regret-
fully.

" Then,f( r ( .:,d's sake, do it. When's this identifica-

tion-long-losi-orpjian scene goin' t' take place"-"
" To-morrow afternoon at two o'clock. Don't \oij

iff] a little ner^-^« about it, Jnnmy?"
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" NVit a damn bit I

" rctortcl Jiniiny. " P.nt say

—vou mi-lu tL'!! n'.c Iut iiaiiiv— IM lil:r t' l.i'.ow who

this ]Hisv is that sa\s I did it. W'hik' sin- was ab()ut

it, I ddii't si'c \\h\ she didn't t,M\f )iiU my a^ldrcss."

'
1 ildii'l think she lias th.r h"nor.r of \- --.r acijuaiiit-

aiicc, Jinmiy. Von src, shi- diK'ni't mii\-r ni jtibt yonr

circK'. 1 warn \nn licr word \'. ill ci';;i!t n. .re with a

jur\ tlian \ours and .Ma.':r;iw's toc;ethei'."

"Well, who is ^h.e :
" repeated Jimmy imixitiently.

"She's A!i>s C'ro}(lon—sistcr-mdaw of Dickie Del-

roy."

The pr-iboncr's mouth fell opin, his colour

changed . . .

• Wliat !

" he t;asped. " What I

"

Tlien \u^ jaws snajiped shut.

"Well," MKir.ircd Sin'smontls "wh,.! '\-' }on -ot to

Kiy ?
"

" Xotliin'," an^^wered Jmuiiy sul!enl\ " Not a

(hium wi'rd. l.ock mc up, if _\ou'rc ,qoin' Vj."

SininDuds laughed.

"All right; 1 thought I could take sonir of the

ginger out of Mm,"

"l.ock me nil, will you?" repeated Jnnniy fiercely.

" idn.e, now ; loek me U])."

Simm(Hids shrugged lii^ shoulders and turned to-

ward 'he di 'or.

Clodfrev, li okuig at the prisoner, noted his ruflled

\t\\)\v and troubled e\ts. I'l.unly, Jimni\ wanted an

opportunitN to arrange his thoughts— br.t what was

tiierc in tlie iuore mention of Miss Crovd^n'^ n-nne

that shonld s. di'-turb him? What connection e.'uld

tlieie be between them?



CHAPTER \ I

Xiflbt rrom a View Bn^lc

IT was long past inidnight uIkmi Gndtrt-y dri^pp'

from the top of the Record buiMiiig in the ox

press elevator and walked over to tlie station of tl;e

Elevated, frir the trip uptown. The st^^ry was wriit*:!

— it wf'idd be the feature of the morning's i>aper, and

it would be illustrated " excdusively "—but he was n^ \

wholly satisfied with it. He had accepted the explana-

tion j;iveti by Miss Croydon, yet he felt instinctivelv

that it did not explain— th.at there v.a> nnich below the

surface of which he ha<l caught only thr faintest

glimpse and which he was utterly unable to decipher.

He did not a? all believc-^-and lie took care that the

readers of the /uvirJ should have no cause to l)elieve—
that Miss ('ro\(l(^u w;is in anv way di''ectly ciMipect. 1

with the crime. Indeed, there was i-very evidence 'hat

«;he liad, in that particular, sjioken the truth.

.And in the other particulars.' Well, it u;is hard to

.separate the whe.at from tlie (b:itT; hard to lell v. b ;

truth left ofT and invention beg.m. .^' ime f^ and;i-

tit'iii of truth the story must bnve bid. or it \\oi" 1

not ln\c been told set gliblv nor apoe-ir - • jilausi!)le.

Indeed, m two detail^, it bad l>ecn Cfint!rnie<l by oth.-r

evidence- they bad fo:;>.: die pipe with which tlu-

blow •
:i ; mnick and the bullet f; "' '' - I''-''!

'••''-

bcildi'il in tlie d' lor.

Rdov; it ai'. iinderlvinLr it ;'.ll. the foundation upon
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whici, t!u ,.y-.ry rcstr
! was M,ss Croyclcn's niotive

"• ">akn-;; Mich an appointment, and. aI,ove all m
i<^-^inn'^ .t. That was a tiling utterly opposed tn her
s.K-:a!tra„::n,;, to her maidenly instinct-it was wild
fooli.h. .ine.linr.ahlc.. She would feel this moa^
''^"•^'> ^'>''" >' "'an could, and yet it had not been suffi-
jH'nt to dcUT her. m hoI<| her back. What resist-
less motive was i, , ha, had nro.d h.r on ? What was
"H- secret CMntame.I m thv papers she had hoped ,o
^;t from I homi-.on ? ( iodfr.y cau^rht ,. dim glimpse
-f somedun,- dark, n pulM-v.. terrible. What was the-ycy Ah. iu. would have k:v,wn.n(„.ldbcr^ had
<inl\- hi'cn a moiiicnt !;ii,t

!

•^; !" •^'"."'^^ ""• '^'''^••*-<!'reyha.l maintained a
^^'-f"I ntuvuc. wlule o .n,nendi,i-, Suunu.nds-s
|"-;:-P^;'-; - -nMu,, Inm. Sinun,,nd>, ,„, doubt
''^'''- -"'""' ,^^n,I:v; but tb.n S„nmoml> lackvd ir.n--'
'•^'"'"'-

''
""^I't Ik. (-duvy thought;, lit,], saw. .^?v

'l^^'t
'^" l)'n>ell i,osses.ed l,.o nmch ..f i,. Ua\u,

•H--ry ulucli thr. o-nz.b.d wteran had bmlr up .o
a^I'-oah did nn, „, th. k-ast satisfy hun. It was t.x>
prosaic. r.„, matter-nf-fa.t

: reasonable, p.rh,:p^ but
"ot convmcinK^ It reduced the mystery to a mere
sordid crune. ( lodlre^ wanted colour in his mysteries-and n-ht there, he rmunded him^e!, a:;ain. was his
;^reat weakness. W t Iin>my-> u,am;er had unt been
"^'">^a ^tnhy n.an

; „.be sure, i, bad changed at
tl>^ Ia.1 mo:,.,„,. ,, tb. n,M„i,,„ ,,f Mi., Croydon's
''^'""'- ^^i'y^ ^\lKM w.,t!usw,de-str,.tcbin;jnetof
'n<n:^u.-. u,,y,.n i„ Uie dark, mvnlyui^ ahke Fifth
-

vetuie and the - Tenderloin "-.he Delroy mansion.
:!.e Marathon, N^graw's ^i!T d .aioan ^
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Pondering this puzzle, with an intcuMiy that had
somcthiiig poig-nant and pcr.vinal in it. he would have
been carried past his station bin I'nr the guard, who
knew liitr., and who tourhcd hiui mi the arm. I h- went
mechanically down the stair anri turned up toward
the avenue. Still mechanically, he nnnuUed to his

rooms and opened the do(ir. A man who had been
sitting in a chair before the tire spr.ing up a> he en-
tered.

" Why, Jack !
" cried Godfrey, waking suddenly, and

he held out his hand with that fine heartiness of greet-

ing which is sumelimes seen between men. Then.
as he cau,i;ht the (tther's eyes, his lace changed. " Sit

down," he >aid i^eiitly. •'till I get out <>t these damp
togs. Then wi-'!i h,n. e a talk.'"

He disa.ppeared into the iiiner ronin. while the

younger man .sank back intc» hi> chair and gazed
gloomily into the fire, hlven strained by eMinii.iii as

it was at this i
, .ment. his face was worth I.i: kin- at

—clear-cut. sijuare-jawed. alert— such as (jne iias cmne,
of late years, to associate with the tyj.ical ciT.ege-brcd

American, fiut the i:\rc was more than merelv haiKl-

some— it was open, ingcimous. winning—ami look-

ing at it, one c. mid U!!<lerstand without further ex-

planation how it liaiii)i-ne(l that John Tolb.rt Drys-
dale had so manv friends and so fi'w enemies.

Ciodtrey was back- in a moment, dri.-\v up another
chair, ami got out tobacco atid pi|)CS— f. .r 1 )rysdale a

glossy briar, consecrated to his service; for himself,

a meerschaum of a ilccp and temier brown, be-pcaking
^•ears of loving usage. Not until the jiipe^ were goir-.
nw*»lt* /-li/l i*!--^^1 i •*,» .. . • . . . I

»
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" You've heard about it, ilieii ?
" he asked.

" T know that sijnicthinjj^ terrible has happened,"

said Drysdale, a Httle hoarsely. " 1 don't know what

—

it's beyond imaginintj;-, even—at least, beyond my poor

brain. .Miss Croydon told me to come to you
"

" .Ah! ' coinmcnled (lodfrey. " Did she do that '
"

" ^'es—she sai<l you could tell me all I wished t<;)

know."
" Where did yon see hrr?

"

" At .Mrs. Delro\ 's. I came straight here from there."

"So you were at Mrs. Delroy's?" and Godfrey

mused for a inonieiu. willi eyes intent on the fire.

lUit come, we'll never i;et the thint,' straiL,ditened

out this ua\. Let's be<^Mn at the l)e.LrinninJ.,^ Tell

me what hai>pened at .Mrs. Delroy's and then I'll

till out the story, it 1 can. Let n;e have everv detail

you can remember."

Drysdale waited a moment to be sure of his self-

control.

I califd at ^frs. Delroy's about nine o'clock." he

bej^an, "and asked for Miss ("roydon
"

" Wait a minute." (iodfrey interrupted. "
I want

to ask you ;i (juestion, which vou ir.ustn't be offtMided

a!. I'm a^kint; because I'll have to know if I'm realh-

to lulp yon. .Are you and Miss Croydon engaged to

be m.'irrie'l
'

.\L;.im a minute passed before the answer came.

"\i'^" said Drysdale huskily, at last.

Codfrcv siKntly hcM out his hand and gave his

coiiipaniou'? r'tv.:'-rs a w.ir-r. pressure.

\ow i/o on," he said.

was '•!i.ow!i into '. !:i' !i'j ^( \l»t 1 f 1 1 I *». 1 »li*» /vflw.f-
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" while the maid tocik up my card. Tlie room was in

darkness, save for the liglit of the fire. Tlie win-

dows, you know, look out ui)on the street. Instead

of sittinj:^ down. I wandered toward them and in a mo-
ment saw someone stainHnj:^ hehind the curtains. Ms-

first thon,i,dit—don"t laui^h at nu'—wa> lliat it was

Miss Croydon liiokinj.,'' for me. for she kne\' that 1 was

comiuL;-. and 1 strode to tlie curtains ami tlinw them

hack. utteriiiL,'' I know not what noiisin<e. \'ou can

ima/.;inr how a!)astu-<l 1 was when Mrs. Delmy wheeled

aroun<l uj)on nu' with a face so white and distorted

that I sc.'irct'ly knew hc".

'
( )h. 1 hey your panlon.' I cried. seeiiiL^ how I

had slartKd her.

l"or a moment she didn't seem to know me.
" W'h.at is it?' she asked in a lioarse whisf)er.

' What has h.inpened "
'

"'.M\- (U'.ar Mrs. Delroy, you really mu>t pardon

me,' I rtpe:'.te!!. ' I'm awiulK sorrv i frightened \(ni.

1 took you for xour sister."

" l~^he stared at me a minute lonj:;;er in a (jueer wav :

then her face hri}:;hte;ied and she smiled and held out

her h;md.
'

'

( 111, !iow do yon do, .Mr. DrysdaK ': ' she said, hut

her voice was even \et a little tremulous. ' \'e>, \i u

did startle me. Un't it a fearful m^dit '
'

in 'red it is." I .i^reed. ' 1 Ii.kI (|uite a time

j.,a-ttinj,' lure.'

\'ou came to see (irace? ' slie askid. with a j:,dance

over her shouMer down into the ^trett.

" ' \ es.' I said: 'she's expectiii;:;' me. I've sent up
til I /^'i f . 1
* ' ' - *. ;.l : *-:

.

! •=:!=! <\\'. I ...11.., I «i,:_i.
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m.:,^ it was f-.r thai >Iir liad looked out of tr window.
It"s Ui'> hiid a iii.i^dit to kcrp iMtluT man (jr b.ast out-

<lo(jrs. 1
](•'> to coiiK- back at lIcvl-u— 1 dair say Cjracc

will put up \s itli UK' till tlu'u."

" Sli< lirMialcd an iiistaut. locking at uir in a wav I

did not uudtTstand. Ju-,t tli'Mi the n.aid caiuc {o the

lioor, hut ^ceiii:; nie with Mr-. Delmv, wr t awav

I fear shf'il ni,t hi' a.hk- to see \(.u to ii,.^ht. .Mi'.

iJrv.-^dalc-.' she ^,aid. al laM. ' She's uul hrvu feJinij

e!l sinee dinner, .'^li^'s !\inL,^ down now. an.d I think

die's aslee]).'

( 'h, Will, tlu n,' I said, "
1 won't disturb lier. It's

uothuiL; SI ridUs, 1 jiopcr '

" Xot at all; merely a little indispubition. Shall

1 let \oU ( Hit /
'

"There \'.as >oinethlng ni the lat uord^—a littL*

too mucli eat^erness. perliai)^ -uhieh airestrtl niv at-

tention. Th.ey didn't sound <iuilr like .'.ns. Delrov,
lor >riu know, Ciodire-v, slu''.s usuallv the sweetest,

!-;entlest, nuct hospitable wouian ui the w.nld—th.e

very last person who would think >>\ ehasuii,^ a man
out into a storm. I de.n't know \', hy it w.is, but some-
how th.e thoui,dil tiashed thn-u^h mv head that she
was deecivini; me, that she wasn't teilini; the truth,

that sill' wanted to get rid of me. I've got a streak of
obstinacy in ir.e that took fire in a moment.

"* Isn't there a chance that Miss Croydon may get
better after a while and conn- down?' I asked.

" Mrs. Dclroy shook lur hrad I'ecidedlv.

"I'm afrai(' not. It'.s a n.rvr.s headache, you
see. It will last ail niuht. uri .iiablv.'
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"'Is she subject to nervous headaches?' I askc'l,

plaving- for time. ' Tm sorry to hear that. She
doesn't in the least look it.'

Oh, no,' she answered (luickl} .

' slie's not at ;i!l

subject to them ; but occasionally, w lien she's over-

worked herself
'

II:e Si.-ntciice trailed otT iiitd iiiitliin.,'-nrs>. I saw

that she wasn't thinking ot what shf was >a\ing, and

when she glanced down iiUn the street again. I began

to get an inkling of the real >t.-ite of al'uiir^. I was
a liti'e ash.'imed of the part I was playing, Init I de-

ternnned to brazen it dUt. If .Miss (,>(i\(l(ni had eone
out alone on a night like this, \ had a right to know-

it. \\"h\ should she make a n-.vstery ot :t : W hat was
there in her errand tli.it needed to be c.-ncealcd from
me '

-Mrs. Delro}- was ! Making at me anxiously. Fmally

>he took the l>uil b\- th.e horns.

"'I rc\dl\ n!u>t be going upstairs.' she said.

' \'ou'll excuse me '
'

(."ertainly. Is Mr. Delroy here ?^

'

-Vo : lie's out of town to-day,' and she made an-

Dther mmement toward the door.

I didn't see how I was going to hang on any
IcfUger without being absolutely rude; I gave it up m
(Ksj.air After all. 1 could wait outside the Ikjusc.

Then, suddenly, 1 realised tb.at J as acting lii<e a cad

— I hail no right to play tiie spy—but there was some-

thing l)ack of it .all—some mybtery—which wr.rried

and puzzled me. Hut perhaps it was only m> fancy

—

why should >drs. Delroy deceive me? 1 was playing
tU, . r 1

ib' I H«J I it- 1 1 L I- J si4 3pi.>.r
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"And jiHt thrn, C'ulircy. as I -Irux-- 1 nut ',f tin-

window. ] s;.\v a cal) <la>li u]> to tli<' Iimusc and a
woman ^vt nnt <<i it. I kiuw Ikt nn ti;e itistant. a.i i

1 shnuldn't t-aro to .^o tlinr.i-h anrjtlu-r .uch nionicnt
of dou!)t and suspicion and a-<.ny. I", .r it was wor>.'
than I Iiad thoM-ht. .^lir had. imt t-.s, ! Ikt sisti'r';,

c:arria-L— th.rr. at Ira^t. she w^.uld I-.avr been in the
care of a tri;-ted CMaclnnan— he had !;i:-(d a call

"

" ^ fs.'" ;.aid Codfri'-. (h'ily. ••
'J'he I )e!rov carria,L,'c

would have been loo C( .n-[.icuous : lie-i.Ies. s!io wanted
lo^keep her crranri a secret, even from the servant.>."

" Do you UHTUl
"

" Xo matt-r: -o ahead with your story, then I'll

tell you mine."

Drysdale was shaki:i- convulsively but he manao-ed
t' I '^1 I on.

As 1 said. I .saw a cab tirive uj) and a we.nian qet
oiit. .<he ran uj) the steps, the <]<u.v (,p,urd. and .Mi>s
<".'oyd..n came into the nu^m. ['.xcn in the dim light.

1 couM See hi w \\]'\:o her face was.
""Cirace!" cried .Mr-. Deln-y. -!vpi)ini; forward at

S!,i,dit of her. ' (>ace I

'

" Miss Croydou tr.rned to lur anri held out her arms.
"'^Vs bv -en Inm. Ivdiih.' >he said, in a voice

that I ,^hall n. v.r Inr-et. • f .bnuld ha\c taken your
advice. I should iint ha\e i^nvv.'

N e.u sliai! not go again, dear!'" X<\" agreed the other, '1101 again!'

1 lure was something in her tone that caught her
.'-i^ter's ear.

Wdiat !S it. Grace ?
'

..lie denumded lierceK. ' I'dl
ii'.t

. I
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" ' It"? worse than cither of us thought—lie's dead.

Edith !
•
•

Drysdale pau>ed a moment. Hi- \nice was shaking

so tliat he could not ^n r.n. ]!c v.iprd his forehead

niechanieally, with trcrv.Min.;- hand.
'

( iodfre}-."' hic >aiii, at la>t, "I tell \nu mv nwn
heart stoocl still at thn-c wwnl,-, uttered in >'.u-h a t'>ne

—there was no rristrikinL;' her meaning—and it was a

moment hefore 1 eriul'! se'- cK-a^-lv I'ndUgh t>> discern

Mrs. Delroy's look of horror as she stared up at her

sister.

' ' Xotthat! " she cried. " Xi on ;.our han Is! Oh.
why did you go? \\ hy did you g'j ? Wdiat have ycjii

done r

"

" She swayed, clutched blindly at the air. and would
have fallen had net her sifter caught her in her arm>^.

ddiat brougiit my >enses back, and I <[)rang out from

the shadow of the curtains.

Let me help _\ou. Lirace,' I said, as calmly as 1

coulil.

" She turned upi->n me a faci dead but for the awfid

horror (jf the e\es looking nut fro;.; it.

" 'S'fni 1

" -i;e wlu^jierc'!. " 'I'ou ! ^'ou here!'
" ' C ertainly,' I va'd. ' Weren't \-ou e.Npi^'-ting mo,

(, ; race ?
'

"She controlled luv-elf by a n^ightv effort: I -^aw

how much stT'-inger she wa-. than her sister.

" ' Dh, yes," she said, more ([uiitly. ' I'd forgotten.

You sec, i:dith !-^ ill. Will you vlniz'

'

" I rang the be'! and in a n:e'ne;.i .Mrs. Delroy was
carried away. Miss Croydon 'ii!ge'\d i moment.

"
I mus' LTO. bilin.' she s;i:d. with souk thui^.- hke !ier
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olr! manner. ' Come to-morrow— tiiat is, if you care

to come."

''Care to come!' I cried, but she held me away
frr.m her.

^'cs,' she repeated steadily, " care to come—per-

haps yri'j wnirt, and I shan't ])lanie ymi. ( io {,-> .Mr.

(iodfrey.
J( hn. anri ask him— tell hini that 1 sent vou

- Mien, afterwards, if \uu care to ermine, I siiall be glad

—r:Iad
'

I th(.nu;!it her self-control was goinp to fail her,

]nu It was only l<>r an instant.

[hiwcvcr, John." ^hc added nv'Vc cahiilv. ' if you
clociciie, it imi-1 hi' widi tlie utidersiandm;.; that I am
to hv' asK:ed im riursliuu.. be worric'i f./,- n i c-.\p!an;i-

tifin^. ^'ou iiMivt be co'iti/nt with ub;it ^'Ir. (iddfr.y

can tell _\-<in. f^r I can tell yn\ iiolliniur niorr—at least,

not novv-. ^()u must tru>i me whol!\-. < ion<I-nij^dTt,'

atid she was ;:,^niu'.

" Then.'" Cdnchnltd Drxsdalr grimly, "
1 took a cab

strai;;ht lieic, and here 1 am. .Vow, in (iod'.s name,
what does it mean? What has she done?"



TFf AFTER VII

B Clinip^c at a Shclcton

GODF^\^•^ smokcil for a niomciit in silence. Thr
story lu' had just hoani ii< edrd dij^cstion. It

shed a ww h'^ht iijimh the pn.hltm— a li^lif at tlir

^nnic tinu- ilhniiinatniL; and cnntusiiirr —a H,i,dit, m-
dcrd, which served .>nl\ to (Hsc1..h> new rlepths ni
niystcr\. So Miss I idwIoh"- Morx h.ad been true in

another [.articular. I [er MMer had hern ro}:rnisant of
her errand, -lie iiad not apfiroved of n ; •>lu- had tried
to h"M lier li.ick: Imt the stroiii^er iiat-ire had over-
r-.ideii tlu' V, .aktr one, Thr eldi r wonvin had tried
to '^hield the yoimi; r otu-, had evm h< d for Iter—
slie had known, then, that the errand was one that
rnuld no' l,i. exphiined; she. with Iter experience of
the worI<l. had naliMd. perha[is more stron^^ly than
her sister, its comproinisin<;- tiature. What was the
secret wiiicli thovf papers jMiarded!"

Drysdale hitched iin!);itiently in his chair.

'(3nt with it. jiin," he said. " Don't try to soften
il~I can stand it, 1 L^ness. Tlir rmlv thinjr I rant
stand is tliis suspense.'"

" I'm not ^'oint,' to sMften it." C,o,ifrr\ assured Inm.
and he rapidiv <inilin.'d tiie tra^r Iv of the eveninj^.

while his c.iini ii,.n list, n-'d witli hornlied attention.

(.o.lfrey watched hnn as he sal staring' into the tire

with liat;gar(I face.

51
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" Don't makf it blacker than it is, Jack." hr '^aid.

at last, " rVrsonally. I dun't believe thcv'vc ^ot the

rii;ht man, but I'tn sure oi one thinj;— Miss Croydon
had no hand in it."

< )li, I know she didn't !

" Dryhdale burst out. "
It

iMi't that. Don't you see— it isn't th.at ! Ihit what
todk her to that houH'- Why shouhl she i^n) there

ali.ne, at ni^dit. to nnot a drunkvu brut.': Answer
me that, Jim (iodi'rey. I don't care a hanj,' lor all the
rest."

(iodfrev's fare hardened as hr turned b.iek to the

fire. That was the very ((Uestion to which he hinisdt
had hern strivuit; \ainl\ all the evenmij to find an
answer.

"
( )f course, jack," he said slowlv. •'

1 can't tell von
just wliat her wlioU- purpose was. 1 don'i know the

'-ecret of the papers v],,' hoprd t<. f,'et it's a fainilv

secret—and none -it onr business. I!ut onr thinj;-'s cer-

tain

—

uh.itevi r it is, there > no cau.se for you to worrv
about it."

" .And \\\\\ jiot
' ""

"Whv, don't vou sii-. Jack.- If Mrs. Dcinn knew
her sisters t-rr;ind, it could have been no (|iu-stional)l''

one— no vulj^'-ar intrimir- ti(«thinnr that would toindi

her in aiiv deijradii!:,^ uav-- |)robabl\ nothin.i,' th.!'

would t.uuh lu r personally ;it all. ( )tie doesn't con-
tide thiiif^rs of that -orl to one's si^ti r. nor ask advice
about them. To be -iire. slie didn't heed the advice;
but at the verv w.irsi. all ^he's lu'en i;uill\ of i.s an in-

tliscretion. That, I think, am ni;in wouM be <,dad to

forj.^ivt'."

Drysdale dnw a deep breath of relief.
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" Of course." he assented quickly.

"And that." conti.nied dmlfrey earnestlv. "is all

you need to kiiMu. I hc-lieve she tells the exact truth
when she says she tried t<> save 'rhompsoti's life.

'Jherefore. you may ^o haek to lur to-inorro\v with-
DUt the iKfd of a>kiM!.,'- a >u\'^\v (|uestioii. Di-pcnd
upon it, she"]! f.xj)laiii it all in tiuu-. Sh..u- Iut now
that you trust lur-- th.it's the least you can do -yes.
and ilu' iuo>t _\ou can do to lulp Ikt."

"
f will." a,^ri'C(! |)r\s.lale in.stantly. •' Vou'vo taken

a great load otT my lu-art. old man."
" ^<'U hadn't faith i-nough. \N hy. ,^uv needs niih

to If)ok at her to sir that slic'^ ahovr suspicion.

J don't think yon (|uitf apprrei.atc Iut. Most men
would I).- ^Ia<l to get a woman like- that on an\
terms.

"

Drysdale sat for a moment stariii^^ into the fire.
'

I do apjireciate her." he said slowlv. " througii an<I

through. I'm appallcil .it the wonder of it. sometimes,
that she should really r.irc for a fellow like me. I'm
not worthy

"

<iodfrev u.is u.-dkini; ncrvous!\ about the ro,.m.
" Xo, ynti'rc not," hr broke m abruptlv. ' Mightv

few men would be I.uekilv. women don't >top to Im, ,k

at that side of it. Hi^idis. sh.'Il lu'Ip you, if vou re.allv

try to live up to lur-

"I intend to," said Drysdale liumblv.

<iodfrt\ si.irtcd {<> s.iy sonuthmi; more, then shook
liimself imiiaticiu'\

.

" IKt appearaiuf will help her," lu- a.lded ui .iii.-th. r

tone, ••wlu'ti sht 's called lu-forc the .-or.Miti shr'll

in:i)rcss thr jurv in ju'^t the right wav."
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Drysdalc ^nt up quickly.

"Shell have to appear before the coroner?'"
" Of course—she's practically the nnlv witnes;;.

"N'our place is with her— more especially since voti say
Dclroy hiinst>!f is nut of town."

"Thank you," ami Drysnale took np h\^ hat.
" You've helped ir.e a lot." aufl with nn.'Micr warm
liand-clas[), hr v>as <^t>\\c.

(Jorlfrcy ti;nivd hack into the room .id sit down
a.^in biforc the tire. Dry^dale"-; sto, \- had. indeed,
furnislnd liuu with new f.i.,rl f,,,- tin iii.L;lit. So n \,i^

a family seem tli.ii (,i.tc ("ro\(K,n w.is .uuardmj;-.

She had s;'Mken the truth— .-in had M-Mrur<i tw he. .\

seiret th.if al'ueted the familv Iiodoiu', That wn> eon-
ceivai,)le— it furnishec the nii|\ pM-sih],. v, ,!iU'mi .(' the

nnsterw lie felt that lit- eonld recrin^trnet the drama
villi s' me ricj^ree of pl:iuHbilit\ . lie smiled Lrnmlv
as he drew a pad of pa])or toward him and c^n\ nut hi'-

pencil. Like all Rood traj,::caies. it should he in five

acts.

Act I.

The Orjvdon family pos.sesscs a skeleton, and one
Thomps)n holds the key to the clo.set in the shape of
v-ert;iin p.'ipers. He threatens to use them, to display
the skel-'ion to thr world, lie writes t,i Miss Ciovdon.
"r perhaps to Mr>. i Udrov, fiem.'uidini,' .\ pure f,>r hi;,

papers. Mrs, IVlriv i-. for lettini;- him ih^ his unrst
;

Miss Cro\don, less sensible ( ab' perha[)s more sensi-

tive), is for tr\m^ to buy him otT. She overrules her
sister, makes .ui nnnDintiTirnt witli 'I'l-i

;
— -• -:;r: v
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i::arcling the risk she runs of compromising herself.

(The skeleton, then, must be a particularly grislv

one!)

Act II.

Miss Croydon goes t'l tho appnintincn^ alone, hut
with the precaution of i;i'<;-i- a r>:,i,,l wiih her.

(Query—Was she accu-lduie'l to usiuiy a pi-t^l ':
) Slie

is aflmiltcd h\ 'i'honipson. who h;is harclv auaki'iied

from a <lruiikrn sleep. A ten-ininiUr parlcv l". 'I1m\v-,

(lurii!.;; v.hich h<' -, his (kinanrls. She, perli;(ps,

fnifis thi.;n e.\cessivc. unpossihlr t<> cnuipK with, am]
icHs him so. Ho gr-: \vs rmgry, alni>ive. i)crhaj)s at-

tcm[)ts sMiiH' vi'.K-ncc. She produces her pistoj. mid
at that n!(.;-:rnl a man steals hehiud hiin from the

inner r'M,m ;m(| -tnkcs hmi down, 'i'hen, standm^'
oviT him. lie deliberately <-\v ^ .{- him thn.'.i-h the h.-'art.

Miss ( ro\doi), percei\-in;4- Iii^ mttntion, in -linctivaly

raises her own j)ist(,l and tir^ s ;it h'm. The .shot<

are .simultanr. iii^. '.\hieh eNlllam'^ the *;i!::,;!r lend re-

port luard h\ th>> janitor. 'I'lie nmrderer c.ilm!> op-n-,

the (\ijijr and e.-^cape;-.

Ai-r III.

Mr>. Driroy !> ..I her hhrar. \vm'lo"». anxiously
awaiting lu r sister^ return. .-^ht ha.-> l)een absent
nnieli lonuer than she i-.\peeted im he. and Mrs. i)el-

roy Is .oowmg alarmed, j-'.nter J.ek Drysdale. the
sister's athanctd. Mrs. Delroy tries desperately to

K>- 1
'••• ^'» iiiiii, «.>(.ii uv.s II) no so, III nil- euort to pre-
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vent the discovery of her sister's absence. As he is

about to go, Miss C'rovclon rettirns. sees her sister,

and tells her that the interview has led to Thompson's
<leath. Mrs. Dtlroy ji!nii>s in tlie- CMUclusion that hvv
sister has herself eoitiiiiitted tiie crime and collapse.v
Miss Croyd-ni then, for the first time, seeing Drvs-
dale. warns him that ^lie is CMiupromised. K.xit.

Hrysdale rushes ..tY in search ni an explanation.
( I hat .Mrs. Delroy should for an instant believe her
sister guilty of such a criiiu' ar-ues that the skeleton
IS so horridly repulsive that onlv Thompson's death
could l)ur\ It elkctually— which, of course, is plausil>le.

since he doubtless knew the contents of the paper>.

)

Ihi're." said (iodfre\. laving down his pencil,
"alter the recognised fashion, thne acts are devoted
to deepening the complieati<.ns

; two must now be de-
voted to clearing them away. 'I'hat's the work for tlie

future. Let us see what wc have to do."
lie to.,k up the pencil again and turne.l to a new

sheet.

I.— io establish the identit\ of the murdered mar.
This may be done by a more careful examination of
his belongings. The callosities on hi.s hands, his
weather-beafen face, the cut of his clothes all indicate
that he was a sailor. 1 should s;iy that l,e had seen
better daxs. l„u |,;„1 1h.^,„ l.toUL^bt down in the world
by drink.

( Xote Mn the morning, send a man along
llie water-front with his phoiograpii.

)

-'.—To <lisinter the skeleton. This, of course, will
rendcT iiecrss;ii\ in ..viiiiiii-.i;. .
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Croydons, and .Iiould not bo dirticult. ( Xoto—Ask
Dclancy to look up tlio tatnily.)

3-—To di>cover tlic inurdcTLT.

"This last," contiiuu'd Godfrey, S'azing- contftn-
plativcly at his papt r. "is. (.1 O'ursc. thi' i!io.>t

iinportant; iiKk^d, it is ihc- ohjcc ut the .nhcr two.
Now. k't us ,-,c(> uiiat \w know alx.ut this inv>toriuus
individnak" and hv tunrd another page.

I.—He must have been in aparlnient fourteen before
Miss Crovdon's arrivak "therwisc h.e couM n it have
^^aiu'^d access t-:) the bedroom unseen. ( T!.i. duits
out Jimmy the Dude.

)

J.—Therefore he wa> a friend or at k;i-,t an ;i.--

quaintanee of TTioniiJ.son's, since u is impo»;hk' that
he coukl have been there without T'hon;psun\ knowk
edge.

3.— I!ut if Th<.mi)son con^ente(l to liis (jverheariir.^

tile interview, he must have expected some help from
him.

4.— \ et he was not in the apartment at seven o'clock
when Higgins put 'ri!om])son to bed,

5-— iJut Higgins says that no .)iie entered after th.it

except .Miss Croydon. (Higgins may. of Course. !>.'

mistaken.

)

6.—Something wliich occurs (hiring th.- intervirw
arouses tlie unknown's anger. lie picks up a pi.ce of
pipe fwe must <!icover where Iw g..! it, .m ! sUaN
out upon Thompson and kii' cks him down. If it was
merely to protect Miss CVovdon, tli.it won! I h.o.r

sufficed, init inst.^a.l I- coollv draws a ])i,tol and kill..
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liis \-ictim. Then, knnwinj:^ thr.t the noi-e would
attract llic janilor, he st< ps into tiie hall, hides so:i:e-

whcre, :v.v\. as Hi.c,^i;iiis rushes into tiie room, walks

down the stair and escapes.

7.— \\ e have .Miss Croydon's description of him.

Gofli'rey looked at liis notes mu.singlv.

" It's a tangled weh," he said, at last. " A tauLiled

v.el)— there':, lots of threads that need straij^IUenin.i;

out. J!ut, e>ce])t for tliat tirst point, it's not to lic denied

tl:at Jimmy the Dude fits in with all the particulars.

[fc was an acquaintance of TIiomj)s. in, jarliai^s a

triend; if lie ^tole the key, he could have eiitered the

rooms at any time; he's certainly cajKihle of killiu'^ a
man, u\nm ijrovocation. Hut the my..trrv i,,—what
could the ])r )\()cat!on have heeii ' To protect .Miss

Croydo!!? lUit then. wli> kill Thompson? i'hal

shootin.q of an uuconsciovis man ar-urs a fenxdty
scarcely Inmian. Kohlicry ? i'.ut jimm_\- nor any
other sai^e jierson wordd deliher.ately murder a man
under the e\is of a witness. Well, to-mormw will tel!

the story- to-d;i\. rather. If Miss Croydon identilios

him. that s^^ttles it- hut I've a feelin.Ly tliat it will be
a Ion-- ti!!ir ]H.'i<:vc I can lill in the rest of the drama.
Ho\\ever, Til kc.p dlesf notes."

IK- was v.liistjin- s,,ft!y to himself as he tore the
.shuts iroui tiu' pad. ."^omrhow, the case no lom^'-er

harr'.t'd a id \;vr] Ie\r.I him as it h.ad from the moment
he recoqm-rd Mi>> C ro\,!:iu. dwerin-; a;;ainst the

wall m suuc loiirtern; .1 curious ],,:n\ was lifted from
him; she was not j^uilty. sh-- had committed at most
only an UKJiscretion ; she wn-^ fn-c from ^; m llu.
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thouc^ht pIcaM;,! liin,. dated hun. .ic woul-l lead tln^
pack tar a\sa\ irom her—the papers, the su.piciui.

,

juibhc. Sh^' ^hnuld viwrgv unsniirched. even in the
least deg^rer.

He folded the sheets and docketed ther.•ni

THE MARATHOX MVSTKRY,

Then lie placed them carefulh ii, a llle ca-^e Thev
were to amtrunt hnn. heior,. long, as an evidence of
li's own uisufficiency-so far from havin- witnessed
three acts of the tragedy, it was .nerely the prologue
wliieh had been enacted before hini.



CHAPTER VIII

trbe fcg Cblchcns

TWV. coroner's court was crowded, as it always
is at any hcarin.i,-- prcsontiiifr features of niorbi.i

or sensational interest, and (k)ldber<^, with an inburn
love of the theatric, arranj^ed his witnesses so as to

lead .i^radually to tl.r climax, the denouement. He
put the janitor im the stanil first, and then had .*<im-

monds tell ins story. Some medical testimony fol-

lowed as to the exact nature of Thompson's injuries,

and the bullet, wliich had been extracted. w;is put m
evidence— it was plainly nuich tow I;irij;-e to have come
from Mis.s Crt)ydon's jjistol. I'inallv. .Mi>.> I'rovdon

lierself was called. A little .^asj) of .lelicinus excite-

ment ran throuL,di the crowd as she aiipe;ired at the

door of the witness room. Here was a titbit to touch

the palates of even the jaded police reporters.

(iodfr. , lookiniLj at her as slie came stiadilv for-

ward to the stand, felt his heart warm with admira-
tion. She seemed j)erfecll\ C(^mi)osed. and if not per-

fectly at ease, at least as nearly so as an\- woman of

her position could be in such a place, (iodfrev was
pleased to se Orysdale in close attendance, and he

nodded to him enconrac:in;j^l\

.

Miss Crnvdon toM her story clearl\ and with an
accent of sincerity tlu rt- was no iloubtini;. It (littered

m one detail from the story she had told the nii^ht be-

fore. Thomp-on. >-he said, had perceived the intruder

(K>
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and

«

^-1 un.lcr the Mow ui ,1,. p.,,,.. He was nm „,,...„-
H-.uu- hut was struL^-Iini^ to lii> feet again, when his
assailai.t .-hot him.

Jury, con, tier, reporters hstetie-! with close atten-
^'""- ''•^''

> uatche-I her with a -rim little smile
''' lu-r <;nn-'', a^-ur.::,.,-. her f.erfect poise. Then he
irlanred at the jury an<l -:ui!e.l a-ain as he noted their
H-n.,usIv re-peetful face-. Wh.,i .he had finished,
'i"ldher- he-an a ])riel e.Kamiiiatinn.

That i- iiMt preciM-!y the story von told last nij^ht,
-Mi-- ( r.'sdi.n," he -ui^.i^estcd.

• Nn,- -h.. -aid: ••r..-l was too .tartle.l. thtii, tu<j
"ver-un,u-lU to thiuk .juite clear! v. This movnm- I

er,drav,,ured to recall exacll> what occurred."
'^' And \ou helieve that vou h;ive succeeded '

'"

" ^ t^'s. -ir ; I .111 -ure id' it."

• Vou would -ay. ti n. 1 -uppo.e, that the deceased
liad hten ki'led in se .-defence."'

I am not fami! ir wit!] the niceties ui the law, sir,"
slu' answered -te- 'y.

' Ihit llure wa> a .-tru-de -
"

•• ^\•>. Sir.-

' .\r.d th'- (le.-eased wa.-. endeavourm- to intiict some
^nairy up^n hi. adver.-ary -

"

•• Me v.as d..in- h-i- hest to do -o. [ should >av, sir."
The coronei- pau-ed f,.r a nio-uent and l- lanced a

the !ur\, but
at

!i"ne "1 them seemed disposed to ask
:!n\ .,tu:.ti.,n,. Then (.; Idher- made a si-n x- , Sim-
ti:un.i-. llr l(ft il,, ro.-m. hut reappeared in a niu-
iTient. leadinq- m lunmy the Dude.
Xot until the\ Aere niiij.. ti,.-.,- A,.\ W: /'_, . : .-
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perc'.-ivi' tliem; iIkii, as her c-ycs nu-t tlic prisoner's,
.she half started from her chair, her face hke marble.
As fi.r Jimmy, Gxifrey was astonished Vj perceive the
fa:-ci!iale(I ^'a/e he hent upon .Mi.,s (Vovdoii. What
V, as (lie comiectiuii hetueeii them r Where eould thev
I>nssil)ly have met- Wa.-, Jimmy ^Mihy, after all'
Certainly Simmnnds had no longer a:iv <!<)u!)t of it, tu
ju'!;^a' by his beatific expression of Countenance.

It v.as over in an instant— .Miss Croydon gripped
b-ul." her .^elf-j<.ntroI and the prisoner managed to re-
:i;o\e his eyes from her; but Coldberg had perceived
flieir agitation, and the gn/:(> he bent upon the witness
grew perceptibly more stern.

" Miss Croydon,"' he began, " you have described the
guilty man as slu^-t and heavy-set v.ith a dark mous-
tache turning up at the ends. ].,„>k at the prisoner
before >ou— is he the man ?

"

" He IS not," replied the witness in a firm voice and
without an instant's hesitation.

Jimmy uas again watching her with expressive
eyes.

" Von are sure?
"

" Perfectly sure: there is little or no resemblance."
" "i'ou do not know tl.e prisoner?"'

"No, Sir; I have never before seen h.im."
" He was talking with the janitor last night when

you entered the Marathon."
" I had on a heavy veil at the time and could not see

distinctly."

Ihe ansv.ers can.e jiromptly, calmly. Goldberg
hesitated ami glanced at .sii-mouds's crestfallen face.
\\as he justified in push;ii<^r iier fiTtlier? He HancM
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at lier a,q;ai;i fn-ia under hali-cluic.l lashes, and hor
iuipcrious beauty did its work.

That is a!l." he saitl abrupti) . " \'ou may o-o, Miss
Croydon."

Godfrey watclied her as she lowered her veil, rose,
stipper! down, and took Drysdale's arm. She had
carried it off well, cxcccdini;ly well. Her attitude? had
been so frank, so candid, so openly sincere that he
luniself was almost convinced by it. Ikit for that in-

stant's a.t,Mtati(jn wh.en she first perceived the prisoner,
he would have been quite convinced. She had told
her story and answered Goldberg's questions with
clear cheek and steady eye—with a directness which
had. plainly carried s:reat weight with the jurv. Won-
derful was the adjective which Godfrey' used in

describing her to himself.

Cut what had that instant's agitation meant ? Was
Jimmy really guilty? Was she\rying to shield him.
out of gratitude, perhaps, for defending her? Had
Jimmy risen to that height of chivalry ? See with what
a fascinated gaze he was watching her now

!

She passed from siglit, the door closed, and he
leaned back in his chair to hear Jimmy tell a smooth
story of his doings the night before. Magraw and
half a dozen others confirmed the tale; it was a really
good alibi, carefully arranged

; there was nothing to
disprove it. and at the end, the jury, without retinng.
handed in the usual verdict of death at the hands of
a person imknown.
When it was over, Simmonds crooked at Godfrey an

inviting finger, and together they v.ent down to the
iii;(i.u\\" s piivaie niiice.
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"Sit down." sai'l SiiPiin mds ;

"
I want to talk to

y<u. \\\'rv tij) aL;aiiist a tMuc,--!! i)roj)w>it!oii."

('iiidtrc'v sat down and looked at him.

^ (.'s. wc ari'," Ik- a^rtc'
" What do \(jn think of it -

"'

"I'm \:\'<vv incHnid t>-) think Jimmy i^r.iUy than I

w 1-- hi->t niLiht."

" \'o'! saw. ihi-n. that ^hr wa?. tryinu,^ to protect

liim: " a--k'-d Siminond> (.a'^crl).

"
I s.aw tii'.fc was --inic r.ndi i>tandin!.;' bctwfen tlicm.

1 )"n'i Kt M air thi'i ir\ of |iinm\ '^ L^uiU r.arry \ou away.

I'.rsidc^. ilur.''> a l;i lod dral in >a\- on t!u' nlhiT sido.

'1 lu-i'c wasn't (.niai^h tiin^li about li to look hkv Jnnmy.

ili'd dunk a !o!!:; tinir hrfoix' hi.- killed a man with

a third piTs. in !> m 'kini;- > <u."

"
i'lUt i f it u,i* srlf-d.cfcm.''- -

"

( ludfnv rai-fd hi^ (\.hro\\> (xprr--i\c!y.

"
I think shi- wa-- drauini;' the Iohl; how my>eli."

aj^reiil ^itmnoihU. ijniekK ;

" and there eaii he only

one reaxni for it - >ln.''> tr\ini; to ]iroi(.et jimmy, or

whocscr It \\,i^ killed Thompson. It wa> Jinnn\. 1

tell \ou-lie was ir.dons o| her

"
( »li. nonsense!" iiiterrup'.i'd (iodfi"e\ iinpatienlK .

" .\ love affair Ixtwim tho.se two I \on'\eheen lead-

ing I'reneh roinanees. Sinnnond.sl"
" .^la\l>e I h:i\e; Imt Tve run aeros> stranj4iT tliiiij^s

than that nL;hl here m NCw ^'o^k. 'I'his is a bad

snarl, ain wav \ou loo!; at it. Mere's a pouit, no >

how eoiild IhoiiipsoH. who w.i,^ dead ilinnk at scmmi

oiloek, I).' wide aw. ike at eij;hl : I low eouM he ha\c

heard .Miss I'rovdon's knoekr"
" Ma\l e it w.e-n't I h.' mio ' \-, ho oMiiied the di>or."
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" r.nt Mi'^s li('\(l,)n ( iitiToi witli'i^'t lic-itatinn.

I h( man v.Iin npiiU'l tlii' di.xir inn>t '\(> bet n tiir one
^^lic cxpcctdl tM «.cc. \'nu'll rdiirniltrr. site a^kr'! for

Tliniiipsdii."

"\\(.II. \\liiH\rr it ua'-." <ii>(lfrr\ pciiitrd cn;t. "it

ua-n't jiiiiiii). lie couldn't haw htalui the t'Ic\ator

i:j'Ntair^."

.\","' ndinitt. d Siiniiinnd- hclplc>d\ .
" he couldn't.

I'lit It I uu' jHiim oiu i'\u- thui<; -uhiK'MT ^(.t into

'i'liMiiipM.n's '• "'liis had his l<^ ,. 'I'luTc ua- iiol)Md\

tlirrr when lli-L;iii> put Thi impsi m i,, lu'd ; lli^;;in,

Iiickcd the (]' < iv \',1ku he ca:ni' <mt; l'liMi;;]i^,i in's \mii-

dnw '. wrrc all I'^rkcd . lu thr m--i Ir and the iran^nin wa^
holteil. \()w it jiiniii\ 'idn't lia\i' llic kr\ . w liw did ?

"'

"1 d"n't kiM\\,'" Slid (imIi'itv. "I'.iit ur'll never

arrue an\ where it we ket p tain;lin<,^ dursehes up tli!>

\\a\. Who is riMmps.itr- The first thin;,-- \\e"\e yot

to (io is In t --tahlish his id,ii!it\. Then. iiia\l)e. we
lan make :>. isur--^ at the i' si ^l the st,>r\."

"
< ll eiiurse;

1 saw that at oiiee. I'.!;; ,i (|ueer tiling

i*- th.it we ean'l find iit a thuiL: ahi'Ut ThnmiiMni.

Last niL;lit was the first time h. "(1 (\er heeii seen at

.Ma<;raw's

—

ii-iIxhIv there 'd i \er -erii hiiu l)efori-. IP'

^peiit thri-e or I'mir dollars triatini; the er.'wd. Ihen

he t^'ot iiMisN and Ma-raw was f.,'iiint; to call the pnliee.

I'ut Jimm\ sp,,ki' uji and said he'd ! i. ik at't< r him.

ills stiir\ wa- straii:ht th.M t'.ir."

I lave voii L:niif thr. .i-'.di i hompsnn's helon^mj^s -
"

llere the\ are," .iii 1 .'^iinnn >ni!-, hr^nqht out a can-

vas In;; .md opt III. 1 i!. " i .1 H k at till 111."

< III' It re \ tnriit d mit th'' contents .-1111 1 examined tlu-m

pi' ''• li'> I'l' ,e. It was iiicrel\- a lot ot' ordinarv cloth-
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in^, mnct of it nnicli the worse im wear :\\]'] all of it

simiigly i-.iiprep^nati'fi with tlie od'nir of l')!,acco.

" Aiiytlnnq: in tlie p( i-kets ? '" asked (ioillrey.

"Xiil a tlii:\i: exeejit some l'")se smokiiij^ tobacco.

There's o:ii ihiiii; al)M;ii tjie cloihiiig, thou;;h—have
you notici ! : Ii's all sunaiier clolhin;^ ; .see these linen

trousers, now."

Go(Ifre\ nodded, with drawn lirows.

"What's this?" he a-ked su'ldenly, holding up a

swart (jl)irct, shaped like a clatn-shell and halving in

the same way ali>ng the sharf) i(lge.

"I dmi't know. .\ curi(i piekrd up at sea sonie-

w lures, jjcrhap'^. ! haw a tlu'iry thai Tiinmpson was
a s.iilnr."

•• Why ?

"

"Well, the hag, ui \\:: tu't jilaei <.nly a sailor

won! ' earr\ his cloth., thai way. Ihen, put vour
head down in it and. under th- ti:haceo, you'll smell

the salt."

Godfrey snifi'cd and nodded again. Then lu got
out his knife.

" Let"', fake a luck at tlie inside if Mr. riiMini'-in's

euriii." he said, and inserted the blade.

A twi-t :iid the ^ide- unr!..sed. ."^immontls sprang
back with a d:arp er\ of suri)ri>e as he saw what lav

within, and ev'.n <i.)ifre\':, luart gave a sudden
leaj).

I'or there, coiled thnee up. in :ts,'if, l.iy a little viper.

Willi veiioMMius, triangular he.ad.

Then, in an infant. (.oflfre\ ^miled.
" 'f'^ '"'t alive." he s.nd. •'

i\-u"t you sec, it's some
tnarvcllon5 kind of nui."
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Simmonfl- ajiprir.'.-Ii-. ! cavniouj^ly aii.l took another
look.

• A luit? " he rcpeau-!. " A luit : \\\\]. that beats

.\n(i well it ii'!-ht, f. .r in rwvy detail the form was
jHTtect. (n-Ifr

_ Iddlxi'il at it iiiii>-in^!\-.

" 'riii> may |;i',r i:< a ch-w." lie ^;ii'|.
"

I ^Iv .'il'ln't

mia,!:,Mtie a mu !ike tl;i^ L,n-o\vs in many part ' the

workL 'rimu-li. ru' cr.urNe. a sailor mi,!2:iit pick it up
anyulicre— from annther '^ailor. iti a slop-shop, even
here in Xew \'(.;-k-, i^erhaps."

He el(!s.;,i the -lie!! together a<-ain and jlu d

It m th'- ha^:. stutTmLT tlie re>-» of the elotliin^ in

after it

" Thon:[ >n had no very exaUed. uk-a of rleanhncss,"

hv remarked. " Hi.s cloth--- •• '< n •/'•' t" tlie 'aim-

dry. And this is nil ?
"

" \ es—he'd rented fiis fr.rnirnre from a store d.nv.-n

the street, lie h:i(I to pa; hi- :ent in advance Ixear.v'

he had so little ha^'-gage. That receipt's 'he only
tliinj; that's i^'ot his name on it—oh. yes; Here's a
letter tattooed on his left .-.rni. hut *'

•
. 'V \\'

a J,-

" \\ ineh c;oes to show that his name \vnsn"t 'I'homi*

s"n.
1 think \om'i, rii^ht. Sinitnonds. in puitiiifj him

(I<nvt! as a sailor. I thought <n last nit^dit— in fa^t.

I've a.lreadv -ot two men makinj; a tour of the dock.s

tryinj;- to find somebo-ly who knew him."

"Ha\e \on''" faid Simmond-, smiling. "Th.af'.
like M)ii. There's another curious 'linp. thnnrh. .-.hi t

the olothini^ he hu'l on."
" What is that:"
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" Sr.ivc ni i!\ niarkid with on-- initial, --omr with
.'mijlin.!-. .\(.? .•:!. j)ir,-. j, ni.'irkf! with liis."

Ili.il 7.\ (jr-.T." (••iiinni'ntcd G(wlfrc\ ;
"

!.nt it isn't

Ii.ill '"O fjiUHi- ;>- ;ui"il)rr thin;[:. Win slnniM a sailor,

a 'irimkar.!. wnlir.iu n .k-iTiii Miit :>f cImiIus. rriu ;in

.-ij-»arl!Tirnt i!i it i.,,f> iiiin I'Mrty .iclk-ir- a ii'.-ntli. whn
\u- (.ouki ;.;c't a k-mih h t a .i.-jlLir a wc<.-k .Imaii nn the

r"\v( rv. liiK TKi'nral -lajiiiniiL' .trrnnnd :
"

SinnrMn-ls iiiiilik'-i liclp'lcssly.

riiat's so," he said.

"' t'!'- ." added i.edut\. 'hi- tu.iu'dit lio had to

h.i\c .some siicli |)ki<T 1,. \',;,,rk tro'M. i |, ,Mii!d Iiardk.

lia\( adscd Miss C'royd'iti t.i nn < r hint in a [-".(pwct-'v

!' 'dL'in^^ house.

'"Xm, atrrecd SiniiPMii,!., ••
i,,>t lu needn't have

tiioun m loitv dolL-n-v, cjihe'-, ! 1,- ..,•!!<! 'a' ^,,t

a iii'-e r(^(iiTi iimst aiiy/.her. iipnivvn i>>\ h\r a

wnk
A ta.p at tkic (kmr imfrriiptrd hitn.
' Lome in." lie calkd.

The fk)Mr upene
1 a'ld the etToncrs clerk onferodi.

" Mr. Ckjldberp sent the exhibits haek tn x,-in." he
said holding out ,i jKircrl to Sininionds.

Sitnnionds opc-icd ii and took out a pocket-book, a
ri[H'. a kiiile. -.nd <n- c M'\er nione\

"All ri'^Iu," he saiil. ami signed a receipt.

Godfrcv waited until the door closed, tli. it lu ro>c
and cnine over to Simnionds's side.

" There's something here that iin-ht help n,>,
' he

said, picking up the pocket-book. " Tho.se clippings—
uhv. l!ie> 're not here'

"

Siinmoniis smileij drilv.
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"That"; aiK'tliM 111:11,5 ! wanted to toll \nu. The
clipping;- liavi b.^n roni.ived.""

" R( tiKivoi] : ]]\- whom?"
lhat'> a rjurstiiin. Mi(\ were rcTuvoil sMmc time

htturtii ilif mnnicnt we Kx.kr.l at tlu in and tlic mo-
ment tile (-(irdiu'r t". 'k liar^^e.""

(indfir\ '-tavid at liini with startlnl cm's.

\ c\i renn 'idici'," Siminond- cnminiied. " that after

we Iniiscd at tlie pi<-ket-br".k. 1 put It l\aek in i homp-
son's pncket.

"

Vf.<;— I ^a\v M iM d' ' that."

"\\r then v.uil into the huh-uom. atid had a lonk

arniiiKk lea\ in^- the hod\ alone
"

"With Miss Croyfl,)!!." sai,i (i,,dfri'., completing
th'' sentence.

Precise!}-. ( iokihirt; arrived a iiinuiU' or two Later.

'ilKii he ;'!id I scarclied th( h. .dy a,:;ain. When he
opened the pocket-ho.jk there ua'- iiolhin- in it <xe.pi
the rent ri.'Ceipt."

(jodire\ sat down aJ,^ain in his ehair. The infer-

ence ua.s obvious, irresistible. 1 he chppinj.,^^ had been
removed b\ .Miss .( >,,ydon —tlicy ^vcrc llie i)ai)ers she

had risk-ed sn nuieh to f^ct [M)Ssession oi. .^iminonds

and he had had the secret uiKler their hands and had
missed it ' It was not a pleasant reflection.

Mis thouid"^ ile.v back to Miss Croydon, and
lie buinrl hinis.df a: in admiring; her To have taken
the chppint^s fiemandcd a degree of bravery, of self-

control, amonntinc; almost to callou.snes- It seemed
incredible that she should have daied approach the

body, open the cat .

Then he remembered her half-iaintinir altitude when
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he ha<i rctunv! froni tlir iniuT ri'"~'!n. At the time,

he hail thmi-ht the C(ii!ri|>^t' natnral cnnti-h. Xow,

it toi'k on a rvw nu-anin,:;.

" There's aiinlhcr tlii'iL;." cniti'Mied Sim^noiuls, after

a moment. " lleri's the \>'\vc{.- ni pipe ue found on

the uMfir. I )o vow know wh'.re it ea;iir from?"
" \>)— I was .u"'

iii,;^^ to lo<il< that 'ip. "

"
It eanic from the raiha-'r. 'i he eonnections were

flefective ami a i)hmi')i'r \>as rejilae;!!;;" tr.em. This

i- a [liece nf pipe he h,;'.'! removed ;'nd, left l>iii'< be-

hind tlu' radiator. He remembers it distinctl\-. Do
_\oM riT.'dl the position of the radiator; "

" \('s ; it's apaiiist the wall oppoite the b'drnom

dooi
."

" Mxaetly. Theti the person eoniinc^ from that '':'' >r

nn-'t have er^ v^ed the rooiii to p^M i;. Aiore than th.it,

ill mn'-t have hunted for it or kiiovn it was there,

because it '.vas in tlir diadou hdiind tlie radiator. It

eotd'hi't he st'en un: s;. on.e- looked for it— I've tried

it."

(Jodfrey pau.-ed to eon-iikT.

" Did yon jyive thesr points to (.joldberg'? " he asked..

" No; 1 iliihi't tl-.n!: il v.ould hel)) matters an\ ; he-

sides, I tlidn'l want t > pat Mis- CroyJt)n im her

" ()i eour^e—thouf^h a!! this dciesn't actually impli-

cate her."

" Xo; but it shows she knows more than she's told

ns," said Sinnr,otnls dot.jgedly. "
I don't tlnnk '-!:' \

l)een scjuare \s ilh us."

("lodfrev did not pernnt any trace of his inv.a.rd pi-r-

tnrbation to aj pear on his eonnteiianic ; UiVerthelcss
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he was seriously disturbed. He hail h'lpcd that no

one biu himself would suspect Mis.-. C'r.i\ don's lack

of frankness. He fvli a certain irritalicn as^Minst her

—she should have been more careful ; she should have

foreseen that the clippin;.;s would be ir.'.cccl to her.

She was relyini; to) much on his f. irbeurance. He
n ust do his Ix.-t to control Simmor.il.--.

" Well, perhaps ;.1k- hasn't." he said >lo\vly. after

a moment; "but maybe she's not so p.rch to blame

for that, after all. .\n\\va\. we've '^nl to work at

the case from the other end. We've <^o{ to identify

'riiompson first"

" ^'cs," ai;rced Simmond> ;

" that's our best hold.

"i'Du'l! let me know if you fiml out anythinj;?
"

"Of course," said ('ioi!fre\. risinJ,^ and with a curt

nod he \vent oi;l and down tliv steps to the street.

At the off-e be found f'. o re]'orts awaitin;:: him.

One was from the n:cn he had ''.lU alon^i; the docks

—

they ha'i f innd no one who cu'd identify the phot 1-

graph of Thompson. The oilivr was from Delaney,

the head of the Rixorii's intvUi^i^encc department. At

two o'clock that mornir.,^. just before retiring. God-

frey had 'i)honed a messai,'e to the (^fhce :

"Delaney— I want ad the in formation obtainable

concerning the hisior\ i^i the (."roytiiii f,imily, to which

Mrs. Richard Delroy .lud Clrace Croydon belong."

This was the result

:

" Gustavo Croydon, notary and money lender, No.

17 Rue d'Antin, I^ari-, rer.ioved with wife and young
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daii.c:litrT nbonl 1878, \n l.t (.kmliaiii. ju^l wmth n{ Ijm-

flon. I-jiL^Iaii'l. Why lie roiiinvr<l t'ldni IVancc not

known. Rue (rXntin lias \nv\\ coini)k-tclv rebuilt

within ka^t thiil\ xrai'^ aiid onlv person there now
wlio renienihiT^ ('royikm i> aii ok! ii' 'lar\ iiamcl

I'alirc. w hi' ha- an cfliee at thr eormr lA Rue St.

.\u,L;u^tni. Me ha^ \a';n< nieniMW that ('roMkm k'tt

kranic t'l a\''iil erinunal pro-ecntiMn i>\ snmc .sort.

"('riiMli'ii hnii'^ht .-ni;ill i-Mi]n'r_\ ]>kKe near lU'ckiMi-

hani ami li'vcl th'Ti' (n;iitl\ in .-eini-retiri'nunl. k'or-

time appall nth nni l,-'.r.m\ in iSoi. in('rt,c^ai,^c(| e.>t,ite

fnr /..'OfKi; ni"rl,L,ML;i" paid in 1S07. Reli,u,Mon, Catholic.

Kxeellont n. putatioii ai I'eekeiihani.

I-"klest (lau;j;-hter. Ivlilli. he >ni in I'ranee. Aug-ust jo.

1S7.P k.dueated at sehiMi] tlu're. I)ut hrnke down from

<)\er-stnd;. and retunn'il to Ikckenhani. where she be-

came inlcre-teij in social siitlenient work. Tlu'ia' met
Riehard 1 ulroy, .\ew N'ork. who was makui;;' iinc'>ti-

patiiai dl' I Olid, m eharities. .Married him June (>,

l<KX''. .'iiid \veiU iiuniediately to \ew ^'ork.

"
( >nly ollvT ehikl, xdim.^^er daughter > Irace. born at

F)eekenham. .May I J. iSSo. Ivlueati'd at home. Xo
unusual ineideiits in life, so far as known.

'("ro\-don and wife died txphoid t'exer. i()oi. Del-

foys came to k'.nqland, and. .•ifttr sellinc^ j)rMpcrt\- and

fettlinj:,'- estate, lock ( iraee h. luu- with them, k'.state,

h-ft wholl\ to youni^er -isier. paid inheritance ta.x on
£75fxi."

(k'dfrey read this throti^di slowl\, dweliinp: upon it

point by p'linl.

I he skeleton." he aid t" himself, "
!> prelt\ p-lam
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—it lies concealed ^oiiiewlKre hehiiul Croydon's de-

parture from France. There must have been some

unusual rea>on fi'r that—a reasrui even more serious,

I)crhaj)s. than this threatened prosecution—the clip-

pinj^s uiiuld tell the stnry.

' r.ut is it v.orth while tr\inLj to (Hl; it up? It

wouldn't 1)1' a ilitticult thin.i;;^ to do it' the newspapers

handled it at the time : but 1 iloti't know." and he ^^tared

out throuijh his window with drawn brows. "' If it'->

Ijuried attain, 1 believe I'll let it rest— for the present,

anywa\ ." and he whirled back to hi- desk.

lie wToti' the >tor\ of the days developments and

turned it in.

\\'e'\e b'-en luck\." said the city >'ditor, with a

pleefid smile, as he tm k the copy. " \\e\e ^nit photo-

grajjhs of all the ])rincipal>."

I lave we ?
"

" Yes—tlie\- cost S501, but they're worth it. No
other paper in tow 11 will have 'em."

' rhat"> ,i.;-ood," said < iodfre\-. but it was a lialf-

hearted connnendation. and he left the office in a frame

of mind n()t wholh amiable. The methods of a i)opu-

lar newspaper are not always abo\e repnuich.

Thank I leaven." he added to himself, his face clear-

ing- a littK', " tliere's nothinj.^ in m\- story to implicate

either Mi>s ("ro\(lon or Mrs. Delroy—there's ntj hint

of the skeleton! I took care of that

—

which," he con-

cluded, with a yrim smile. " is miL,dity forbearing in

a yellow journalist !

"

What further tests there were to be of his lurbear-

auce nut e\ en he sus].>ccteil I
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CHAPTER I

^S a niattcT of cnnr».', [hv iilYair at tlu- Marathon

j[~j^ ci\a!cil a L;"rvat piihlic sL'n>atiun. Thr papers

uvt.-rl](i\s t(! Willi ilriaiN. ihciiric^, sugkrestions to the

jtolirr. letlir> iv>>:u uUcT\>le(l rcaiI(.T>. .\)ain' wf the

lalliT wi-re i|i:itr ccrlaiii that they cduM tjuieklv solve

the DiysiiTv, hut nniortniuilily pri\a'.e bii>iuf>> ili-

iiiaiiilei! their whuK' attetitii'ii ; nieaiiwiiile, the ^tl!pi(]ity

uf t!u' i!eterti>.c iMrfc was a iHsL^rart- to tlie eity ; let

the sniiliv jiaHicN he arr./stei! willMut I'urtlier 'lelay,

whalL'vir tlu-ir p'lvlti'.ii! Ii was rniiarkahK- haw few

aeerplril the sirnjiii TiRi^'r) \\hich .^iiiiiiii ind • had pro-

p'iiMiik'il: all i<\ iheiii chosi' t(j ilisceni something

ilfei)fr. niore iiiiricate, more inysterintis, and Miss

Croydon ineurrid much uliIiiiMi' reference. Thi^. f^r

the inii>t ijart, l'>fj< \hv i'^v.u ui scailiing, e\en li\>teri-

lal pii!einie-> ai^ain.-t ihe degeneratiuu of Anierican

Socict). the great'-i ]Kiil threatening the leahh and

prosperi(\ of t!',e Repuhlie. A- it wa^^ \Hh Ivime. so

wonid it l.ie with \inenea; Inxurv. seiivna!it\, a mora!

rode '4 rowing e\cr more lax, conM ha\e oiilv one le-

<nlt :

No d..uht ;ln>e \igorons eorrespon<lents enioyed

theni^eKo and imagined that StK'icty quivered m
eoiisternatioii under the eastigalion. (.ATtamlv the\

formed a s(jurce vi exquisite anuiscment te- the reader^

of the paper>.

"7
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!-

It lias Im- been a iiahit of niit-', v.h.:^ anv par-
ticularly a!)Stru.- crin.inni my.trry is i, forr thr piil)-

Ho. to
I.;-! mv K.itli to ihc A'.Vm;-,;.' h, ...lur u-.ituro-

I d.. not ad;:. ire. hul ! kn,-,. -hat Jim {:;o:l:rfv was it

cxiK-n ill criin,-. aii.l rvcr bincc io_> rncoiinicr -vith hi:,]

in tlu' ilojladay (-:i^f, I Ikivc LiitrrCiiiu I l!;- live
o>t a<linirati.,n .,|" lu> ;!ci:i:u';i an.l a:i.laciiy. If a iriys-

ter\ w;:^ .)u>.ilj!o <i! va::i(.:^ i 1,. ii.vrd i!:;.t 1,,- \v,„'ihl

s"!vr it, sn it uast.,ll,../w .,.,/ 1 lu: .:,-,
i :;. .w. and read

<-ai-":iiil_\ every uiini h:.- ..r^ic aln.m tin- tra-ed)-.
It is .litileult lor me to .-.plain, even to !::'."clf. t!ie

interest with uliieh I l,.!l,A,r(l the ca>c. l' Mippo.se
nio=t ui lis have a f..ii<I;!,-,. m,,,v or le^s i;-i:Tal!>.j,l. for
the u-.ii(|r.i- ami m\ ^-eiioiis, and ur all ..i" ;;.-, rev.:!.

^onu'iuu,^ a:.;;!i:i-; ihv e. .;,:.:, .nplaeniess oi ewrv-dav
rxistuier. Ur li;id l^vii haviii- a I'l-otn-ieted 'suvr
"t uimsiKillv hanl uork at th- othev. and i was a litlie

nm dout, in eonM-.|uei,e.-
; I :,\ ;I.;,t ( n,vded a tonic,

^'dislra.tu:,,. an.l [ found it in " The 'j'ra-.dv in SuilJ
l-ourtern," as Codfrey had ^hri.^!eluI it.

1 was sittm- in ni\ rooin on th,' cwnin-- ..f the sec-
""'1 'I;'v after the allair, snu^ini; :: p. ^st-prandi.d pipe
•"•d re.adm;. iju- A'cver./'.v sten.,oraphie r.pon ,..i th>-
Coroner'., in-piest, when ihere eamr a kiio.-k ai mv door
;"'<! i.:y landh.dv ent.'ivd. Shr held m lur hand a
I'aper u hieh liad a l.,rmidal)le le^^al app.aranee.

" Have \on found aiioilu r .i|)artmei:t vct, Mr. Les-
ter' " she asked.

•••\".
I Inven't. Mr-. JMteh.- 1 .aid. *• Tm afraid

I v.- n..t Inen as diiiij.nt in lookin.^ for., tic a. 1 -houM
h.;ivc hec:!."

" W ell. I \
• Jiist ^ot aijothcr nojicc." and «•!>.• Hi..i..--i
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wearily. "They're K'^'"R ^*^ bcyi'in tcMiini; ii>\vn the

house flay after to-niorrKW. I can't liiiil annili.er hoiiS'-,

so I'm .q'oincT \o \nn my furniture in ^lotaL^e. Vvj

told the men to con;c for it tD-nior'^ow."
' .MI ri^jlit," I said. "If I can't find au .ijiartmeiu

to suit, I'll i)Ut '.u_\ stutl in .stt.>rai;e, t(JO. a. id .-ta\ al a

Imtrl for a while. I'll know 1)\- tu-morri.iu no,)ii, .Mrs.

inch."
" \'ery well. It d.ocs seem hard, th n;-;li." she :i Ided,

paiisini:^ on the threshold, " that we bhuuld be the ones

t ' sufTer, when there's so many other blocks the) mii.,dil

have taken."

The resi(ler.t> of an} uf the other block> would

j>robably have .•-aid the same thinu;." 1 pointed out.

" .Vfter all, I .suppose thi> block \va> hetuT than the

otliers. or it wouldn't have been ch' >en."

She sniffed sceptically, and went on her way to

iioiifv her other Iod.:;ers of the imminent ( viction.

We were i.'.irt', r^ to thr march of public imjiro\e-

ment. I he i'lock had. been condemned b\ the u-iial

lei^al proces.s, and an armorv was to be erected on the

site. So there v.as nothim; left for us to do but move.

1 had hoiked tliat Mr>. l-"'tch would t'uid another hou.-e

Somewhere in the nei.ujhbourliocjd and that 1 coidd stay

with her; now, it sL'emed, I must search for other

(juarters, and at e.sceediiiy^ly short notice. To fiU'l

cointortable oiu's, ceuvenieiitly situated, and at tlu-

same time within reach of my incjdest inc<jme would, 1

knew, be a [jrohlem not easv of solution.

I s'tlled back in my chair .and took up my paprr

attain, vvhen a sudden tiioii^ht brouj^ht me bolt upright.
T I ,.. ,. ... _,. _„ ._.,,_ ,_. , 11.1 ^ I .

tlivi t>Uin, just vv'iiui
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I uaiilrd, c'ir,pt\ — ;iin! iiinrenvcr, so ^ituati'd that I

vliMuM l)f admirably I'laccd Jor i-Insc-at-hand .study of

tliL- tia,i;c(ly. 1 q-lanct'd at !'i\ watch-it was ouh
hall-prist sr\cii— and 1 hurried iiilu my cnat in a sud-

den fe\t-r 111 impatience lest someone else .should get

there hetdre uu-.

|"\vent\ iiiimnes' walk hmuj^ht me to the Marathon
apartment house, and as 1 stepjitd intn the vestibule,

1 saw sittiny by the ele\at(ir a red-laced ifan whom
1 rec<ii;nised instantl\ as llii^-in-, the jamitir. Ik-

rose as 1 ajjpii tachei] liim.

\ <iu have an a])artmenl hrre tn rent. haven"t \ou ;
"

I asked.

.\ot jest now, sir." he answered. " Then' will be

ne.\t weels— if th" walkin' dek\L;aies k,i'. i-- us alone.

\ ou SIC. th' lidUse is beiu" reiui nlelled."
'

< )h.'" 1 -a.iil, !nore disappuiiited than 1 cared to

show. "1 llior.-l.t perhaps there was cue 1 could

n:ove into ;il once. Xext week won't do me anv

jl"!
iod."

He moistened bis lips and scratched hi- liead, e\e-

ini; me undecidedlw

.Ma\ I ask \otir name, sir:" be sai(l, al last.

I handed him a card, which h.id .ilso the address

of m\ tirm, (iraliam X: Royce. lie ri'ad it slowiw
" \\ r \-e ^dt one aiiartment. sir," he said, lookiiii,^

uji when lk> had mastered it: "two rowius an" bath-
but It needs .i little cleanin' up. W ben do \' have l'

lia\e it
'.

1 have ti-> m(j\e in to-morrow." j aiowercd. and

1 told him brietly wdiy. " May 1 lo,,k at this .ijiart-

111. Mil -
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}'^r hesitated >ct n innmcnt. then strai;;^htcncd up

with ^luMeii rcsnlutioii.

N'ln kin see it if }'iu wnnt to. sir."" ho --.uil ; "but

first. 1 iiuisl tell \-nu that it's ^oot fourteen, whore they

was a—a murder two da\s a::').""

"A murckr:'" 1 repeated. "
( )h, \es; I did see

st'iiicLlnni^- aliMul it ni the jiapcrs. Well, that d'jcsn'l

niakr aii\ ditVrri'iice : I'm not afraid of ghosts."

' Then that's all ri_;ht, sir," he <aid. w ith a si<^h

oi relief, and mntinned toward the eleva.tor. '"
I <hdn"t

helie\e wr'il find it so eas\ t' rent that soot as;'ni." he

added, as uc started upward, ""
thous::!) 1 '-ce now that

I was f"oIi^h: for realK, it d')n't make no dift'er-

cnee-

The car sto[)prd and he led the way down the hall

without trouhliui.'" to llnisii the scntenee.

Mere we are," he added, pausing- before a door

and produeintr a hiineh of ke\s. " Whieh reminds

me that I'll h;i\\ t' i^it a ke\ for \on—the otlier

tenant lo-^t his- lea^l w a\ s. it wasn't found on him.

( ir mehhr you'd rather I'd ehan,LCr ih" look?
"'

"
( )h. no, '

I assureil him. " Another key will do."

and we entered to^^Tther.

I exaniineii the room with keen interest. ]"!vidently

e\ erythiuL,'- had lurn 1, ft just ;is it was ou the ni^ht

ii\ the erime : onK thr lw>d\ h;id been rt'inoved. and it,

I knew, was ;it t!:e morj^ne. waiting ideiititlcation.

IliiTL.Mii'^ wa^ nn'>\ poiutiiiL:;- out to n'.e the advantag;es

of tlie apartment. Isiit I cmf'.-- 1 (lid not hear him,

I neoti-trneted thr ])ieturr whieh had met (iodfrey".s

eye when he bur'-t into ilu' room; I tried in vain

to diseern some p(jint I't evidenee wh:eii he had
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overlooked. The furniture was of the coinmonest
kin-i and consisted of only the most necessary ar-
ticles.

Hi,q-,n;ins led the way into the bedroom and opened
the dour of the bathroom bevond.

"
1 shall brine; my own furniture," I said. " But

1 liaven't any carpets. Perhaps I can buv these.

They seem pretty ,q;ood.'"

" They are. sir." aji^rccd Hi.qfpns. " They're good
carpets and as .c^ood as th" day they was put down.
It '11 make it lots easier for us i; we don't have t' take
'em up."

" All rijj^ht." I agreed. " Find out what they're

worth. When can you have the rooms readv^^"

He looked at me and scratched his head again ; then,

remembering suddenly the nature of janitors, I took
out my purse and tii)pe(l him.

" Have ihcm ready by to-morrow afternoon." I said.
" fk-t a man to help you, if necessary. I'll expect to

be at home here to-morrow night."

His f.ace cleared instantly.

" I'll do it, sir." he agreed, as he pocketed the moncv.
" ril see that everything gits in all right. You kin
sign di" rent agreement to-morrow—th' soot rents fer

forty a month."
" \ery well." I said, and followed him into the outer

room, smiling to myself at the thought that I had for-

gotten to ask for this impt)rtant detail. " Would you
mind if I sat down and took a smoke, while I decide
how I'll arrange my furniture:"

"'1 hat's all right, sir." he assured me instantly;

and ju>t then tho elevator boll r.-inr', " T^^^-r " Un
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added, "
it"? them confounded artists, too lazy t' walk

dov.nstairs. I'll be back in a miniUo, sir."

It took me bui an ir..-':an' to li_<;ht vry ci,i;ar, then I

wliirk'd mv chair around to \\\c tabic before whicli it

r-tood. The table had a sin^^le drawer. I nj^encd it.

It was absohitcly empty. 1 Wviil ([uicl-;I_\- to ib.e bed-

roo-.-,! and opened the closet, but not even a piece ot

clothin;;- hung tberc. Then I ti^rnnl to the dresser,

but its three drawer-, t>'o, wer- eir.pl/. b'.vide:nly all

(.f Th,o:r.pson"s belon;;in;;> h.'id b\:n remove'! by the

P' lice. Of course they hail searcbe(I tI;ror..':h every

no(jk and cranny: it was foolidi of n;e to e\!H.\t to

fm-d anylliin;.^ now.

I returned U) mv chair and lool:ed a»^^ain about the

rooiT!. There \\;is t!;.- corner v.Iiere Miss ("ro\don had

cowered, and fro-n which she li;id shot at Tho;r.pson's

pssailanf, tliere was tlh- spr-t where Tl-,.jmpson himself

had fallen: he bad lain e.xtended on the cr.rpet, uliile

the . . . what was that? A tiny sparkle cau,L;ht nn

(\e, a reflection of the liglit overhead,. I siiraii:,' from

mv chair .and sloopcil above the place, l)Ul could see

ncjlhir.g:. I returned to my chair, and again caught

the re!lectio!i. This viii.e 1 marked it exacl'y in tb--

pattern of the carpet, went to it careful!} ; \n\i dov. n

mv hand—nothing— yes, a little hanl point, pircssed

into the carpet, so mimite 1 ci r.Id not jjick n up. 1

nioisteneil mv fuiger, and an instant later, under the

light, 1 saw that 1 iiad found a diamond!

I wrapped it carefull\ in a scrap of paper and

stowed it a\'.av s;;fil\ in my [locket-book. I hen i

went back to niv chair. 1 low came the diamond there ?

/\ 6u'".^ .^u iiiirriiic ii'iU.-;i na > c iJC\.n ^ei ;•• u j'»ci.v- v>i
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jcwclrv, fx-rliap.T \v;;> mily 'me of mam .-uch stone-;

fnrniui;^'- a ciii:t"r, fir a hnrdcT to a larger jrwcl. If

on- cr,']].\ ,,ti!\ di^c-acr the (mltc I'rom wliifh it luul

fallen, tlit re wfiiiM ho a cKw . . .

" \\\]I. have >' t,mt it ail lixr'i, sir?^" asked a voice
froiti tile (liHir. and I t;n-md with a stait tn see Ilirr-

gins standing tirve.

" ^ (•-,"
1 answered, iMU-in;:: in_\--cll uitii an effort:

anil I gave hini Mich di!\cti<.n'< as oeenrrt d t" me.
" Has anviine ilc heen in th.e roon'^" ""

1 a-ked.

Not sine-' yesterday mornin', sir. when th' coroner
hronght hi> jnrv t' h« ,k *cni over. Tlkv've hern
Iriekcd since tht ;;."

I tliou;;iit |ierha|)S sonich'nh- niight ha\-e v/anird

to rent the:::," f (xplained,.

'Say. ihat"'^ fii::ny!'" hv cried. ' I'd purtv ni^h
fcrg(M it. F^arly thi,- inonn':]' they was somehodv
a woman." fie came cl(.se t me and dropped hi^

Vdiee t(-i a liMarM-- whisper. " D" v" kimw wdio 1 thijik

It wa^.' 1 hat ('rii\(lr.n W''>man I

"

I stareci at him in aie.azi. ni'-nt.

W rW ]]'l yi m surr ;

'

" Xo; she had a veil wr.ipi.e<l aronnd her head an'
she was drc->ed different. I'.m it was Inr -i know-
it."

" .And wh:it did ^he want .'
"

J asked, more ;md more
astonished.

"She wanted t" see tli' rooms; hni I loid her the.

was clo-ed. I tell }on, I was dead aieard t" come up
here with h^^r. iiow\i 1 know hut she'd take a shot
at inc.- Tlun she w.anteii t" rent "em .-ight unseen,
an* otVered a niontli's rent in advance—hm 1 toM her
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wo di'-in'f rout -'lot- t' siiin^-lo wnni'-n, which i> tn;o.

Mebho I was kiii^l o' tciiLrh. hut ! was a-skoiToil t'

have her arcuiivl. in I kind <<' hi hr\o shc"> crazN-, >'->

pnrty >r.nn, ai'UT sdiiic nmre talkin', sh(^ c;ivo it up an'

v.ont av.a\
."

As uo v.ont down in tlic rltvatnr. ! p-ndiTod thi^

romaikal'lr -tnry. (.^uld it roally ha\r hooii Mi>s
i'rcMlr.n: r.iit what ji^.— ililo roasun oould sho have

f-'T wishing; t" rent tin- lofuns? Ihnv cnuld >ho norvo

liorsoh" li> ontor them ai^ain ? \\a- it tho indms and
nnt iho man that had hrmiudit hw In tlio Marallion?

I lid tlioy liold tlu- kc> to the ni\->tor_\ ? liid tho\- c-jm-

tain sonio socrol . . .

i ho car ^tup;i- d. A man and woman wore waitin,i:j

l> he takon ii[). At tho man I <hd not o\on j:;k'inco,

I'l'T hi> companion held my oycs. Si. h tiorco. (hark,

pas>ic)natc hoant\- I had ncvor soon bofnro, and m\-

norves worr still tin.f^diny; with tho si:,dit <)t it as I lott

tlio hmldini; an>l turned westward lo\\ard m\- room-^.
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a Crt! for t»clp

FOR tlirof dav'> riiMiiipsnn'> bi'ily l;iy ciitlinMiccl

on its cducli at the- iiKTt^ur. Init >>\ t!u' thonsamls

(if ]K'n\Av who tilril past it, iMt (nn- r.-;;! 1 L:iw ;; miil;K'

r\vw to its idc-ntitv. ( iod i"ri'\ 's rnii-sarivs \^cn; fi-"in

end to end i>f tlic dm-' , luit^Tcd in sailors" ^alo.Mi^ and

catinj,,^-!*lacrs. proMdcd inniina"-al)'U' drinks, Imi no-

wlu-rc did, tlir\ MKt an_\(.ni' who ncMoni/rd tlir vov.-li.

hi'ardt-'d tact- uh.ch •'u- canura ha-i rcpfodnccd. Mu-

otViciTs of cvrrx shij^ that h;id arrived w ithni a wrrk

were inlrrvii'wrd, ]>vA wmv of tlui'i kiu'w 'I honi])s. .n.

It uonld si'i'ni that hv had dr.iiiprdi fr..;:i the rli.nd> and

tliat no oiu' had v, itnc-srd his descent. It \\a> an al-

tojjcthtT pn/.zhii}; state of atYairs. and made impossihle

an\ fnrtlier real pro^M-e-~> in the inve>ti.i:;ition of tlie

crime.

riie poliee worked in a de'-uln.rN fashion aloti- the

nsnal hne--, X'arion^ theone- ueri' huih ni> anil ex-

ploil.'d; varions elews were lahorionslv followed atid

found to lead nowhere; various susjx-cts were arre^^ti d

and aftt rward n leaseil ; a, ido>e and niterlv futile watJi

was k- pi (,n the 'novement> of Jiirniv ihe \)\hh\ !t

was plainly app:.rent that the authorities were all al

s.-a. and it .>eeined alto-eth.er lik-K ih.at the alTair

woidd Soon he writtrit down with New \ ork s othtr

unsolved ni\'-teries.

e6
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Pub!''r iiifrrost wa'^rd ntvl fhvindlrd. an! passed nn

to nfher thinq-s. F.vcn with inc. li\inL^ nt the vrrv

scene i)f the crinn . it failed in an a^tl 'tiisiiinf; way; it

no longer fu-cni)icd my thougfhts : dvit niy evenintr

jiipe, it was not tlie details of the ni\st' r} I conjured

ui), lu'.t a vision of a, dark face . . .

An inniiir} cf llir ianitor de\i.I'i]Md. the fact that

i; was my nei'^dihour'-. .Mr. and .Mrs. Tremaine, whom
! had met that cv.niii^^ .-.s I left the I'lrvat-T. Thev

had the apartment i'.i^t across th.e ha.ll frum mine, and

I had thought, of curse, that I must nuct tliem f re •

'lucntl}-; hut tliree da\s had passed am! 1 liad eauLTJil

not a glimpse of them; their ho;;rs fur coming aid

going seemed radical!)- different from luine.

So it was with a -cns'/ of disappi 'intment sonu'wlial

fof'iishly exci-ssive ih; t I sat in m\ ronm and watched

fh" '-ir.ol^e circle up around the (liand^clicr and won-

dered .a: the whim which had hr-iuj^lu me f'l this a]>art-

metit. .\"t hut that it w.is comf^ ^rtahle enough; yet

I was \ag'.K!v restl'.'v,. miea^v : 1 had unt that home-

like sense cf ci mfurt .'.r.d quiit which had marked n:y

sojourn widi Mrs. I'itcli. 'lliere was nothing to he

discovered h're concernmg the tragedy; the room-.

had heen stri]ip(,d hare "f e\idencc before m\ arrival;

it was ahvurd !<• sujipo^e . . .

i Ileal d the su'lilen npening "\ a .loor; a scream,

shrill, full "f terrier . .

Rarel\ have I Im en m) startled ,is I was by that

veiice. In an iii'-t.im, I was in tln' hall. A red h^ht

streamed through the "pi'ii doi.r .u the apartment op-

posite, silhouetting a wcjinan's tigurc. starmg. with

clasped hands . . .
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I ^prnnc; r-^^'
'i^^"- P^'"''''-

''"^^^'i ''"'f' huriiinp cm-

tani^, and threw tluiu into the hall, where Hig?;nis

who ha<l mil np \\\v stair';. <-taiiiprcl out tho flann .

The rru.ni wa^ full "t Hnokc hut it wa^^ evident tliat

the lire had spread no fartlicr. i opened the window,

and tile siiiokt' wa- wliiru d aua\.

••That wa^ hiek\," was iiii;-,uin'-''^ CMiiiinent. a>

he stood pa.mn .u in the .Imirwav. " \\\ cnck\ !

Ini all in a tieuiiile. 1 thou-ht il wa- another

murder I

"

1 eouldn't lull, lau-hin- a- 1 k -ked at him -a p-

iiii; ( xeitedly i< >r hrealh.

•'\,)W\r t^ot murder on the hraiii," I -.ud. " '.

hoi~>e there wnii'i he ;iii\ more at the Marathon.

'•
.^o do 1." he a,':,'-reed. and i;atherm.u u]> the fraj;-

ments of tlu eurtam-. turned to i;o.

•• Ah. hon ihe'"' erii.d Mr-, 'rrem.ime, m a <iue'rl\

broketi hut ver\ eliarmm.LT mixture of l-'rciuh and

h'.n-Ii-h. What a .-haner; Wdiat -ond foriune that

\(Hi were in \onr room, mi--ie!

She had elo-ed the window with a ner\ous shiver at

tlu eold. ;m<l ilu-n -t* pprd h.iek iiiio the full li^dit. 1

fairlv .L,a-p"d a- 1 looked ..t h^ r. ('harming' she had

hvru -owned aeeorditiL; to tlu New W^vk fa-hioti ,
now

^h< wa- radiiant in a eostmre whose j;orLreou-nes.>

M'cnud pi-t the Mttni-; lu r hciutv iieed(-.i. .\t the

tiKMurnl. It eon;pletil\ da//l«d m". hut 1 wa- ahle

afterward-, m a i-alnur m.ood, to anal>s»' it - the '"im-

.so!i i.cttu-o.it, the (luhroulered ehrini-e with it- lold

niM.n fold ol laer. -howm.i; llirou.i,di the Mlken ^iiouMer-

searf ; the luekl.iec- of i^old head-, and hraerl.t-, -tiid-.

^^r,^.„•h..c— uli .1 11. .t Idle -i-lil of HiClTUi^ statidiiii;
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.-tariiii,^ at tlii> vi-i ,11 uuh <>\k-u ii'.MUth l)r<i',ii;ln tin^ to
lily scii-sfs.

•'1 am \tr\ liappy to have ]kvu there, niadanie," I

said, and -tarted t..uard the (!n,,r.

" IjU. U'U will not i:;<\" .die protested. ".Mis>ie

1 reiuaiiie will be here in a ni.jin.ent. lie will .lesire to

thank \iin.'

1 he v..>rds Were aeeninpanied by a >inile there was
no re-i-tm--. 1 faltered, stojiijed . .

I li,L;,L;iii> ua-- sHJl staniiw- {rmn tin- hall. .Mr-. Tre-
niaiiie stepped furuard an.l e;dnil\ >hut die do..ir in lu^

t'aee.

In that iii'-tant a iniiek ^hi\e^ ran through nie, a>

tIioUi;h I hail been -iildeiilv niipn-Mned with a wild
beast— a diiver that had, m u -. .niclliiii^ learl'ullv (K-
liLjhtfnl. And lit nie .idd hm- that the eniotidii whieh
( ecily. i..r V,,

I eaine l" kimw her. rai>ed m nu' wa^
""' i" 'I'l' !ea>t .admiraticin in the urdinarv' .-en'~e i.t

the term, b'lt rather ;in < isiTpoweriiiL,'' fa.H-inatioii. hurh
a> one s(.i;;etmu> tee!- in walchini; a mai^inficent

tii;re>s ijacin-'- back and i". .rth in her ca-e. Sueb, ! be-

lievi'. ua> the leelin- die inspired in iiiu^t men: i'\en

in I remanie hini>eli".

Siif Minled at me ai^ain a> -he ^\\c]<\ pa-t nu- lo a

ci.neh in mdc iMriier. and -.ink \\\>ii]\ it.

" >il, nii>^ie." she said, and in.itMiird nie t.i a chair

flu.se at band. "
I was \er\ !< .m xjine : i ua- weai\

uf talkiiiL,' t" mv own bodv.'*

I eann.it r.-prcMlnce the s,,t't diali-ct she spoke: an\
ellort Ii. d(, >, ) niakt's it appear t^rotesipie, so | sti.iH not

" ^' li'^l. II pn//!ed me ocvasioiially. Ixit I soon
taiiie 1'- undt r tan 1 her perfectlv.
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" So was I," I said, siiiilinj^ at the quaint ex-

pression. "
I was growint? very sick of my own botiy.

Have yoii been in N'cw ^'<)rk long?'"

" Loss than a intnith, niissic ; and I do not hke it

—

it is too C(-iM—too grey."

" .\h. von have come in a bad time," I said, wonder-

in,i( at her ahiiost ehihhsh expression of misery.

"Wait until j :ie—then you will see!"

"June* .\h. ue sliall not remain so long— I. al

k-ast ! I havt- promi-t'd to stay one monlh l(»!igcr,

but more than that

—

;,iip(jssible !

"'

.*^he reached oiu and took uf) a cigarette fr .m a pile

\\ hieh lay on a tabouret besitle the couch.
'

!t was thus the curtains caught," >lii- lauglud.

and. aitiT a whiff > i' two, thing the htilhbla;^ing taper

o\ir ln.1' shoulder, "rouf!—aiid they were all in

l!a!;ii\ A monuiit before. ! was longir,;.;' for e\-

eitjment—anv exeitenu'ut whatLver—b;U that sud-

den burst of tirr frightened me— I rushed out --

cried for helj)— and," she fniished with a charming

lU'de gesture, "spoiled your smoKC. Try one of

thee."

Tlierr was no resisting lier- it was like ))layinf; w uh.

tire. 1 took a cigarettr and li;.4hted it.

" .\t lond-('orr.'' there was much to do," she con-

tiiuicd, with a little si;;h. " Here there is nothing but

to suioke, siui >ke !

" l"*o!id-('orrr
''

" 1 «|uerii'<I.

" Just beyon.l m. Pierre, " she explained, cleising her

e\es with iieMi;lil at tlu' memory.
"
'Hie re was our

home- i ciu see it .again, in its grovi- of cocoa tree

I'liTiiinii'' diiwii til ;lii' 'rri'v •i.iiiii uidi till" v.iV( -. lai!-
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ping: gently over it. iaiiibou ! how I nigh for it
!
"

ar..! sL- stretciier! her arm.^ above her Iicad with a
gesture of inlniiie lonjj^in;^.

Look-in- at her, J began to l)e!ii ve tliat I was (!rea:n-
ing all thi^: tliat I bad fallen a>!eep in :n\ ciiair and
been tr;:nsp.hie,l i,, the land ..f I laronn-el-Raschid.
I had never .-een a woman like her- ,0 full of eolour.
of passi(jn. ..f . . .

A key rattled in the lock, the .j.mh- opened an<l a
man came in. !t \\as .|uite in keepin,-- with the dream
- the enra-ed imsband x.itb. n.ak'ed cin;eter—even liere
m Xew ^'ork ii was hardly the proper thin^ to be
<li;-cover.d tl;M.>. th. n-h not till thai in.statit lud I

lli'iUL;IiL of ii.

'^' y^- ""^^••'
' --''l tM m>self, ••stiletto-, and pi..-

t' N! \on're in a tlekhMi j.ki.a.. my friend."
I'.ut bel"..re I couM ri>e. ( ecily had ^prim- from tlie

conch and thrown her arms alxnit his neck.
"

< 'h. eonnuM! 0:1 yO, dou.kai.x-"^ sh.e asked, in a
v..ice like- -well. 1 have never lieard anvthin- to' com'-
lare with it.

"routt d.aice, che-et ou ?
'

he answ, red. and
k;ssed her: llien lie perceived ire, seemin-lv for the
!n-st time, tliou-h tins 1 .sonuhow doubted. •'

( iood-
'-'vening. sir." he said, .standing uith Ins arm .stiil ab.'it
his wife and gazing at me vith a look v; sliarp tlia: 1

tonnd mvself for ..n instant nnable to meet it. as tli, n^j,
J had really l)ren -nilty c>f s(jnu' fault.

Ill- wife nttrre-! in liis ear a sentence o rapid tJiat
I was nierly im,.I.!e to catch thr uor.I>. but I suppose
H explained the re.i>on of niy presence, fur be tnrnt.l
to liie inst.iiitiv witli orn^tre:. !,,•,! 1, ,. ,1
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vruua a'-'H-'-'l o.nl1a;^naion. Mi---—"

,., ;,..ct vou.- lu- o.ntnnK.1. u uh a cuurlcsv wluc.

.,,a,MKauK-ln.ntlK.tn-^inv,nwnt.
- \\V nm.t puur

r..nK wlH.lui.llK.nl,an,uin,unnln>lii.^.tWwtnllu-

„,x, r.:,.M, an,l ua. ku'k u> a .u..'a'nt wnh -IccanU-r

,„„1 ,.,a^M..- tl.nv .,f llu-.n an.l ^!u- V'\u..\ us with

iuMunHTlnrl..!.!.' n.aicr-of-cnu,M. an- N.ln.h -inewhal

.un.rLinu.. M„lv I uotK.,1 >!>. U-n a lutk- wnu-

,^lK.r^lass.a.ul^^>tlMtsl„.
:>,.pn.ach-,las,,uarcoa^e

,, „„. .,1. n,.^l. l.m^Hu; ..-- ilH- v..lKUur n, ihc

, ,, ^^,,,,1 i,,l,..kalTmnainca,i.l wa. a^l..iu>hcd

,, „: „,u.nM.^ .., tlK. ,:!amv lu. ..m aU.r Ivt. N.

'h,. iluil t-r llir nr^t \\:nv 1 luul tla-

a!>-i'ilHn \va-

,i],]i,.rtniiit\' t'l fx:iniin (. liini ,-l.i-/!\. It \\a> inipossibk

,,,...11 h,. at--, tluMV wa^aM..iU him Mich an ,i,r ol c-x-

1,,,',mK^. ^:a,lh-lK.n,=,ht hav. hr.n an> u h.rr inm,

,lnrtM,.P.r,.-l... 1 1. u a. a haiul. .u. nun u nh a

,l,,.k la.cmatiPU tare uhu'l, ^-nuhnw match.-. h,>

„„,.., of h,s cvc 1 haa ahaa>lv .k^u
\\ llr lir »

„1 ,-lrai-ClU hp- iK-pokr
uio.l. ai.a thr M|ua.v lau an.

,„ ..Ma..r,huars p..v,.r "i -H t-, n,atch.
1 - 1-

-

h,ps u-U mv MMUlm.. h.r lu" tnru.-.l u, mc. sluk.ng

.,,t u.ihanrlT.Tt tin- iKlMhat h..Mh,m.

•• shc-samo>lrxl,a.u.hnarv v, . .mam" he vu.l. u Uh

a .n,i!. that Mcnu'd a htll.' torcnl. "• Mh- > ah,,m

i. do uhal no other uumau m ii.- uor..i ..^.;.:w
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dare do. atvl shi' tliinks iiothinij ni it. Cou\c and

9,^

see.

Cecily liari already reached the caj;e. and was bend-
inof over it. Imnimin-j a weird little refrain that ro^-
and fell and turned u[.mii iis^lf, reinindinu- „k. faimlv
of tilt- iK-^n. spintuaN i had onee heard at a eanip-
ineetin- in the Jt-rsev w(k.1>. .\ft<r a nionuMn. 1 >aw a
movement within the ea-e, and a iuad ireete.i itself.

a bnud. trian-ular head, deep ..ran.i^^r iMrrcl uuh
blaek, with eyr> like e^als ..f hre. It swayed tu and
fro. to and fr... as (\vily fitted words u> the r.-frain—
(|Ut.LT, ehMj,pc(I-o|Y t'rLMJr WMrds.

^"< |h. on jojMlli. oni! ( »h. tli.,n art prelt\. pretty.
3'^--i\'! I 'a K-a fai niuin p^- ' [ ,ir, n-.t fr.ar her. n.,t

^f -i-' ''^" ^'(-
i'^ ihr w^.rk Mt thr -o.i.l (,,,,1. -fra-

vaill r>on-!)ie jdli - !-. vbr ii,,i pritt\ -"

'd-adna!ly wt- had drawn nearer, rreniaine .and I.

and I felt nivse!f yieMiiu; t.. the fa-einaiion of the
>"n-, even as the serpent ^lid. It was not v.rv lar-e.
nnr s,.,.,„injrlv very fMniiid.able. >,, I ,li,i nm .-.vii

think ..f i"e;ir when (''nlv opened the little

eai.;e ;in.l dri-w it f.irtli. She held

and hnt^r.-r just liehind the h.-ad, and bv ;i sli-ht pres-
sure she fureed it> j;i\\, apart. i hr,, .she p,.ured the
wim- d,nvn its tlin.at. dn.p b\ .lr,,p. JMiiallv she re-
turned it to its ea.-e and s|,„t il,.,. duur.
When !l u;is ,,\,r ;nid si,,, u,,^ !,{„,_, .j^..,;,, ,,„ ,,j^.

(•"U,-h. panlin- v.ith .a kind ..f fearfuf esdiaiisH, „,. j

turned to rre-iiaine. uho ua- nie.ppm- his loiehead
leveri.shly.

I ve ^'ot a kind of supi-r.stitious horror oi that
Miul:i'," he said ajtoloi^rLticalh. , .s h- -at „,,., cv.-^

oor oi ilie
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' \'w ^cvu a lot ol them, l)ut none ever affected me

\u>{ as this one docs."

'What is it?" 1 a-ked. a-tonishcd liy his jjallor,

l)v the tremhHng (jf liis liaiid as he I'Ut away his haiid-

k^r>'nirf and reaehed for a oii;aretle. lie HiL,d-ited it

Iai'oit he answered, inviting; me \)y a l;. -:--ire to hA[)

I.i\se: 1.

" l!"s a fer-dedance," he said, at hi'-l ;
"one of the

(UadHest ser|)ents in ihe world—and this particular

varu-1\- is ;-aid to he especial]}' d,i.adly— a sort of creme

de hi creme, a> it wen-. [l> hile kill> a man in three

nnnutes, il it hai-jiens lo ^irikr an ai'ler}— it does

morr than dial -it [\]n\> him to a swollen, rotten piece

of carrion— I've -een it," and lu- leaned back to blow

a rini,^ !> iward. the ^-eilin^-.

I sat, i)etri!!ed, with my ci-arette half-way to my

miintli.

"A fer-dedance!" 1 falt'red. at last, with a hor-

ruled glance at the tl^r.re on the couch.

"
( )h. It's safe enough, I ;;Ui'>--," he adde>! " She's

had '' for \fars ami it li.i.-. ne\er attempted to harm

K r. i'erlKip> il has lost its p., is, in."

" Sull," 1 said, •
it's a ri>k. I -^hoiddn't think youM

pern;it il."

IVriiiit it?"" he repeated. "
( )h !

" and he

shrn!;j;ed liis shouMer> with a l; .^lure of impotence

impossible to describe.



CHAPTER III

a JBrcal? In a Circle

M^'
^^nuainta.v v,ah the Tremainos. ,n the

wc.ks tliat fo!!oue-I. grew hv imperceptible
^Icffrcc-s un. an iruunacy which wa. one of ,i,o trn.t

f'""'"'']
" '''' '•'- ^'f (Vcny I have alrea,!v af-

tcnpted t. ^,ve so,ne idea, ahhou^h f real,>e'hnw
CO. and nuulnjnate it is. A. 1 In.^an to know her
bettor. I cam. to u-onder :n,.v and m.,re at her com-
P exuy, her snnp!ic,t^

. h,r .wift change .f mood. !,er
;""' =^'77'^-^' "^ -^-ia! convention. Another thin^^
^aw. and that ua. her ahsoh.te worship ..f -nvmain;

I question >f he fully midersto,,,! its strength • he hei^rown. m a way. accustomed lo u ; hm to a stran.^cr
au out.der. it was stardingly apparent. I ^a;
starthngly. because one was vaguely eonscion. of un-
sounded, threatening dq.ths beneath that sweet ex-

,
'

,

•• ""t wnat oi pas.sion and
tragedy, vnould thev h-, n:de!v ^tirrerl.

, ,f
^ ," ''':^'^'^*'^^^ f l^'^^itatJ to say how utterlv I

^V" ,/''"• ^''' ^''" --not in thel^ast
to be w.ndeivd at. Mv life had he.n, on the whole
so narrow, and hi. had be.,, .o bn ,ad ; n.v experi-
e.Kc owhc world had been ca^t m the u.ual gro'ves.
uhilo hi. had so evidently overleaped iheni. had struck
cu.t a path for hself irno all .orts of tmexpected places.
\Miy ne s., evened himself ,o charm and conquer n,e
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I do not set fully iniflcrstand—perhaps it was the mere

(leli,L,-ht 111 piAVtT, in tlie excrrisc of his (hizzlinc; facul-

ties; or perliaps il \\a^ lliril lie had leisure, that his

tiiiiui was lu t vet en.i;rob^ed in the tjame on which he

staked, -ij iinirh.

I have said that lii> life hail 1> -en east in many curi-

(jus [places. .' larliiniiue was only the last (jt these,

the most recv nt, and i Ljath.ered that the business which

bn)U<;lu him to \ew \'<)rk was the iMrmiti!;^ of a syndi-

cate to huild a railroad through tlie island. Through

is the ri.qht word, fur it wa.s evident that, owing to the

island's ])eculiar f. >rmation, there would have to be

much tunnelling. I'.r.t he waved all such practical dif-

ficulties aside and discoursed nf the great future before

sucli a road with an enthusiasm that was absolutely

ci>nvincing.

I remember one evening he got fairly started upon

this hil)by of his and talked uninterruptetll\- for at

least an hour— facts, details, descriptions at liis linger-

eiids. (ecilv, chin in hands, listened intent to every

word, and 1. with the remembrance of that evening

still fresh upon 'ue. i.,n understand hriw he won the

ear of even Wall SiVvetV; suspicious tlenize-is. And,

indeed, it wa'- a wonderful prosj^ectus which li<"

painted—broad su^ar plantations with no market, the

wh(.ile traltic of the island carried upon the heads of

wcjinen ; the great sand-heaps of the east c(Xist ninety

per cent. ])ure steel, waiting cnl) f«ir development, but

worthli -- Miiw JKcause im ship can approach them

—

aiul I i;iit'W not what beside, Inil all oi vvhich, I have

no doubt, was substantiallv true.

Jl l-l I Kip itiii liinji. 1 n uniuiv I'vvi LIU > . I i ^ t 4
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of Trfmainp. 1 -i? I l,av^ nrv.r met hi> cqna] for dr,r-
in^-. for au.lncily. i.rr persona! luatnifti.Mii. [,i the
flays that lollowrd. 1 \va. to see K->s atid k-ss ,,t hini.
but the nieniorv of those firs- fvciiino-s is a hv;r,,q an<l
vivui one. I can srr him sittin- thcrr yet hrt..n- me
with his u^.n-Krlul cu-. his cxpiv^ivr face, his Htli.\

j::raccful form and hi> shm. v.hitr nervous han i hoM-
m^' his c-i,i:aretr-.

1 tVnind my^Jf speculating: -nmv-
tmics as to iiis n;itionaHty. I'Veneh hr -eemed ;]r.!iues-
tioiiahly bv temperament, and }ei he sj.,,kr Kngh.sh
\Nitli a faeiliiv and carclessncs.s unusiial in a forei^q-ner.

1 was ofi. n t^-mptcd to nrdv him, straight out. but a
fecHnn^ of hesitation always held me back. I came at
last to th" concIusi,,n diat he \va> of French parenta-.-.
but had live.l in ^ ;Ianfl or America probabl.- from
hi«; youth.

I had jnst come in from rjinner one ev( iiin- a!;d
\\as settling down to a repcrusal of '• L'AtYaire I.e-

rouf^e." when the'-c. came a kn k at the dor,r and
Trcmaine entered. He was m evening dress and wa-
seemingly much perturbed.

" My dear Lester.- he b.gan abruptlv, in that .juick.
nervous way <u" hi-, - I'm in the deuce of a Ih.x. and
I'm going to ask you to help me out. I pr.iinised
Cecily to take her to-night to see the extravaganza at
the Xew York and have the seats here, but at the last
moment I find 1 can't get away. Tve a business en-
gagement that I can't afford to break, but Cecilv will
never forgive me if I disappoint her. Have vou any-
thing on for to-night "

'"

" Xo. I answered, looking at hii:'' in s<Mne astonish-
mrnf for it wi.: ^,.iM^.,t ,..i,„. . .

•
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"Then perhaps you wouldn't mind taking Cecily?
It would be a tremendous favour.'"

" Xot at all," I as!^ured bin, " but
"

" It isn't quite cotnnubl^r "' be fmishcd, as I hesi-
tated. " Surely, we don't need to stand on ceremony,
and Cecily doesn't care a hang for conveiuicn. It's

a great favour to both of us. She'll cry b( r eyes out
if she has to stay at home, and I simply can't take
her."

" Very well," I siid, " Til be glad to take her,''

and thanking me n ain, he hurried awav.
She was dre-^ed and waiting for me when 1 knocked

at her door, and she caught me by both hands as I

entered.

"This is good of you!" she cried. " Doudoux
has bec'i so busy for many da} s that we have gone
nowhere: but he premised me to-night. Ob. I should
not have stayed at home! I should have gone alone!
I care not for the eyes of the men!"

" Uh. I .shan't let you go alone!" I protested, and
watche.i her, fascinated, as she put on a little bomiet
and gave her hair two or three final pats before the
mirror.

She was in the highest spirits, singing to herself—
really, I told myself, only a child—and at last she
swung around and dro})pe(l me a courtesy.

" How is that, che?" she cried, smiling up ai me.
" Does that please \-ou ?

"

"Charming! "
1 crie.l, gasping a little, with a feel-

ing of giddiness, as 1 iouked down into her exes.

"Ihen m a moment," aiid turning, she struck a
mate:: r.iid touched it to a wick tloating on olive oil
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m a tiny glass Infr.rr an iniaj^e nf the \ irfjin. which
hunq ill a httic chaprlh- a.cfainst the wah. She made
a ovnuflectiMn and turned hack tf> me. •' N'ow I am
rea.Iv." slie said, and tucked Iicr hand e.nifidin,£:jly

under ni_\- arm.

Wliat is the H-lu for. Cecily? -
I asked, as we left

the roc;-,!.

"()h." :.hc ex[«!ainerl. - faut hme hunpe on {khi fai

ki \"ier!,a> i-assc- <\im> caie-ou. Xow the X'irffin will
watch .-vir „,( while I am away, l^.ut vou are a
f'n.testant. Wm d, uvi care tt.r the X'ir-in "

She lookerl ni) at m.- reproachtuIl\
. with a httlc

si.ijh heeause I must l)c damned
" I;ut 'J"remaine--i.s lu- nm also a Protestant?" I

aske(k

" Oh, no," >Iic answerefk shakin,<,r Irt Iiead. " Cer-
tainly not—not at aU. He even at one time thouglil
of becominc:;- a [iricst."

"A priest!" I rei)eatcd. astoni.'^hed. Here was
news, indeed, and 1 was so ahsorbed in it that I <hd not
resent I ii,c:,i,d!is"s stare of astonishment as we went
down to.L^ether in the elcvalor. Tremaine a i)rie.-,t !

^et. why not? .\'o douht lu- wouU! have made a
mcx^t successful one— an ideal JeMiil. f.^r e\ami)le. ris-

iu;-,'- to a hi,<,di place.

riien why did he not become one?" I (jue.stioned.

vA-.vu we were seated m our cab and b..wlin,i; alun.tj

toward IJnvuiwaw .\ ^^uuiku fever of ea,i;erness to
probe into Tren.aine's past took })ossession of me.
"I do not know." she answered; then sh^ looked

at me with a sudden (juutzical narrowini/ of the eves
* ^ y-' ' *- ''^^'"iw uiC vOV\S ui a lepuynance.
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'-111 iji- ir< -Ills,

aiii, a-- the calt ilvcw up at tlio

\\r swiiiii; ai-riini<l wb^ Hnxi'lu a_\ . Mazr with Iij^lil.

.Tiul (Vcilv for^oi iiic in tin- f-A-itcnk-nt of watclim.i;

flu- rlian-iiiL; crow ;i. th, l)ril!i,ml -A]

I Kri' w ( .irr,"

cmi), and sjtrani; oni and lulled Iut dowi\
A^ v. (• (.•ntcri'd tlir io\it. ( heard that nmrnnir of

^nrpriM- an-l adnnratHin vJnch I knt'w ni\ i-onipanion

imiM in. \it;ihly ral! forth. As for her, -hr was inlrr-

cMrd ni cv. r\n'!nL; : the h-htN the coh.iw. the niow-
""•'" "f the .ro'Ad. !hi' huMle of the .^rrat thcatro

toiiil.ni.'d lo f..rtn an cxritant which l)roi:-ht the dc;|.

Mood snr-ir,M to her rhcrks. Slic [..ohrd around with
half-oiH-n lips sniilint;. )-haM d a- a chdd. socnnn,t,d\

(|tiitr nnconscions of tl,,. nianv cnr-ii.M^ (>y,>v ccnircd
npitn her.

( 'h. It i. .i^Ion-n^' • sh, ,-,i.'d.
••

I have to thank
><iu attain, ch-'.'"

"You hav. !iothiii- likr tliis at St. Pirrr. ;
"

I

qiic^^tioncd. laiiidii'!^^ at her ea:4crm";s.

" Xo. ' and she >hook lur head: "
i \n pt prrli.ips

tlu ( aniivnl.'"

l"i;i ei!io\inM n. too," 1 said; and. ind,red, I ua,.
for In r happ:.i> ^- was contapJDUs. She --'i nie(|

< har;;rd with eleetricitv, overllrtwinr. comnuinicatm-'-
It l>\ a look, a word, a siniK'.

We went lip to the promenade alter the tir>l art.

and ;ite an ice toi^ether. The place was crowded,
and Cecily scK)n became ajijain th'> centre of attraction.

Men strolled past merely to look at her, and from more
than otie \\oni;n I c.ui-ht a tlash of v),,. .-y,- that said

mmtterahle thnij^^s. 'j'he a<lvent of a n< w . inconi-

t'ar.ihje siren coidd not pas:; lUichalleMRed. .\t them
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a'l, Crrilv p!,i!ir(fl fn.Hi tiiii.- tn tinir with ,Tflmiral)lc

iMncli.il;nu'<-; one \v..iiM have ^worii slir \u.] h.-eii

rcar.Ml ,„ W.^ %-,,,(,. S!u- chattel -ail.v . catni- hrr
"<• >ipI'"iK luT uHic. in,, kin,:; at ir,.. with cv.s that
Rlowr.l hk-c ^tais. -ilu'i) sn.l.lunlv. as shr k/.k.-l np.
''^'- '•'^>' Hian-v.L I .^lantv.I ii].. t,„,, a.i^i rati'^ht inn'
(.'.<ltr._\'. aMniii^ii-'.i .'vrs fr ,! , ,n iniiic. Ij,. l„,wr<l
ailtl |),-;^v,.|j ,,M.

" ^^ '"' '" •'''••I' c;t'itlr;!\aii - (ir--i,Mi.lr<i Cxalv

Iviiow liiii) '

'

'Oil. <\\uw ucli;- ! aiiswrrc(i. tiiMiv ar.'l iiiMrr siir-

i'riM'd. '•
I lis t,;,ni.- i , ( HMii'rry."

" *i"<l ti-c. ." sIr. rriKati.l ,sl,,v\ ly. at'trr nir. a- iii..,,^'li

tixm^' It iii(!c!il)|\ in |ut in.-inory. "An.! uiiat is his
bii'^int'ss -

"

fir's a riiH,rtcr I,;, traWf: lu^ -nth, r- new s fr.r .i

paper," I ad.li.i. s^fing tliat slir di,] i„ ,t uix.ilv im.i.T-
slaihl.

<
'li." -lu- said, .md i.r<ailird a dr( p si^.!, ,,f ,-,,ii,,,-

"
^

'^'-'^'-
'
'" "• ••'> ^Ii< met my Lriaii.r. slir added, "

I

faiH-ied liiat I had mn Inni snuicwherc
; I was mi-

takeii, in \, v, ^,„•k I l,ave met un ,v: exr.'pj v,,ii.

Miis.sii'."

i'.iit I scarcrlv liraid iier; mv e\rs I,ad .ii-,.pp,d i,, a
I'Hi al lier ihn.at: as s!„' leaned forward. 1 .-.uiid se,-

It viTv cic-arly—an (.i)ai siirn.utided li\ a l.la/iii^,- rin-
of diainon.ls, I looked at it mcchanicaliv - tiien with
a strddt-n. i.itont inti-rcst. l-^r one link of that hnl-
hant rini; wa- nis.in,^

;
,.„ -,f the diamonds l,ad talleti

out.



CHAPTER IV

Cbc problem ot tbc E)tamon&

I
WAS sc.ircely surprised when Cloilfrcv's card was

brnuj^lit in to nic at tlic officr next morninf:^. Both

Mr. (irahr.i:i and Mr. Iv yce hapiujncd t'.) l>c out at

tlu' tinic. -' tlKit 1 had the inner roo.n to m\>i!t. and

! direete 1 diat (lodfrey he shrnvn in at onee.

"
I \\a^ •xpecting' \(>u," I said, ri>in^ * shake

hand' \'.:'h him.
"

'i'hat ^tare "f _\()nrs last ni,L;ht

warned nie tliat xnu'd he ariiMU'! t'l ileinand an ex-

planation."

"Demand is har<ll\ the word," lie e.)rreete<l, a^- he

sat down. " llesereh u.iuhi l/e ne.arer it. 1 eonl'"ss

I was Tiever more surp!i--ed in m\ hie than whrn I saw

you siltini^ thire eahuh ehattinu^ aw.iv with Mr^. Tre-

niaine."

"Then yiiu horc met her? She lliouj.;ht slie was

niistal-en.
'

\'(iu mean she knew me'""' he aski-d (]uieklv.

" She askeii who \(>n were— she fancied she'd met

vou f.onuw here."

(Icvlfrey kui.t,died a Httlc drv laugfh.

" ."^he has," he said, " hut it's stranf:;e she remem-

bers it, t'lir I'll swear she nevi r looked at me —or

perhaps. ' he added, knittin.tf his brows. " she !ias some

special re.ison to riiiiembi r. 1 happeiu il ti be in tiie

hall oi the .Marathon ai>.irtmcnt house talkin:; with

IliggiMS, the j.ii.itor, when she and her husband came

xoa
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in from dinner the ni^ht that man Tho:noson was
k>l ec! there-porhap> yof. remetr.her about it

^ "

1 nodded, sniiii- -r

" ^ e>. I rcincniht-r."

Something in my faro caugh, his attrnt,. .„

> on mean you know > ancthin^ al.out „- h.

-tsuK. ,„tern:pu.l hun. - We ca.t talk h-.J h-Mid.
^

^^'II:o;, be at hornet..-iH^du:-
^'e.s.''

••Then ]-ll look you up.- and be turned to.ro
;^a.t a unnute/- I said. • r„, „,t with Mrs.

I iteh any more.
" Aren't \(/ii ;

"

"X^rni quartered at ibe .^Iarathon••
" At !!ie \k-ir,itbM.|.- -

•• Ves-suite fourtcen-ni,^..,„s will sb-nv v„u up

-

.,
' f^'^v '" '"' ''" "'^'*^'" ^^"'' ^'^^'lin^ eves

/"^•" ;''^' 'I'-r opened and Mr. R.n,, ,,,„,, ,„.,„,:
lo\v(d bv iwn clerk >.

'Ill I'-k b.r v,.n this evenin-" I added, burelv
t-njoyniL,- his Mufx' faction.

'

He nndd.d n.rbanically. and turned awav. walkuu^hke a luan m a drea.n,
'

"Wdl- beiran Codtrcv. as he s.ttl.d back m b:s
Chan- and kx.ked an.und the room. •• ,hi> is about ,h.
la--i place on earth Td have expected to find vou

•

A!^ .^el u s not so wnnderfnk" I p<,ipn.d'out -
Ihad CO change nn IcdKings and toun<I that the.e would

^ Li 1 1

.

•' !,
HI your bl-od." I ; n-eiit on. smiiin,, • i. ..,,
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been ever nice that affair <>\ Mi-- IloUarlay, "S'nti'll

nevcT e'- 1 'i "lit. lln' I'm -^hiA yr.u're licrr. i've an

idea tli.'i! ui'iT iii'-t 111) tlir tliri-ln .!<1 ci' a very re-

niarkaliK- m\ -tcr\-. aiitl m'Ii ran lulp a I"t.
"

" 'I'llcll lllc lUUrd'.T \', ,l>irt till' cllil?"

" \"ii; I t'ano\ it \\a^ niiK ilir li^.L^iniiiii;;. X'ow tell

iiu' liMW yui liajiii'-nrfl to hv with ?'.li •. 'Irin^anir la.-l

iii^dit."

"
'rrer.'.M'c had an inip'irtant hnsinr-- cnj:jag'i'-

nicnt," I s.iil. " wlii'li he couMii't hr. i!<. Ih-M prmii-

i>-f(l Ui lalc<' hrr t" the thratir aii-l Ind scmri"! -^i-at-.

Rather than (lisa.ii]n'int her, ji- ; kr.j w {•> take hi>

j'ku'c."

" And -lie didii'i iihjcct ?
"

" She made tr.e lie-.t ct it, I L;r.i'-s."

Siie -eeiiied to he k''"''1K '^ i^ni\r\ <! al e.) tnu mit

ni i!

•• <:
i! \\a^ '^ irle - tiU' iin'.-i iiiu'iiiu '. niMiial ereatnrr

1 cv'er i;iet. She'd interest ymi, (mdfrrv."

i don't d inht it in llu' lea-t. I'ait I reniaine inter-

c"-t' nte, too. ^,'(111 diiii't hapju n to kiow what th;^

hiiMiKss en^Li^aLfenient wa'-: '" a I'i he lockeij at nie wilh

a (jiieer smile.

" \o; 1 siippii-t iliat it had >ome'hing to do with

Ins railri uid."

"
I lis taihi ',id

I related hrietl\ the projeet in whuh Ireiiiaiiie was

cnjxncrcd.

"Well, perhaps it was connected uiih that," (idd-

frc> said, wlieti I had finished. '" hut indirectly—very

itidireetly. He spent tlv evenini;^ in Pinkie r)elrny*s

1>. • »' di. oera."'
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It was ?iiv turn to stare.

" Arc _\(iu su!f ;
"

' (Juitf sure--l saw him tlure. Trcinaiiic, I iimlfi-
^taiid. was taktii up l.y Dclnn m.uk- Umc a,;,^ an.] ha.->

bocii rmiiiio- (juiic- a swath in sociilv-it's easy
fIloll,^h to understau.l w!iy. I hat\ 11, ,t thr liisi liiiK-

Ik's hecii in the I )eho\ bu.x."'

' Hut." 1 a4:<i!. more and mnre ast..m-hed, •how-
did he aer( .mph-h it "

"

I don't knnw. A [•..Iished iell..w like lliat lias an
open M'xiiiie. s.unetimes. .Ainre than hkely. he's inter-

ested Drln.y in his radoxtd ^eheuie, and Delmy has
hecni.' i"a-cinati.l w::h him. jUst as \.,.n've evidnitlv
been."

Ves." 1 admit!. -d, eandid!\, 1 have."
'

I ^aw at a vjnucr tliat he's a siiiM.^th one. I he-
he\e that rad-oad huHiies-^ is jii.t a hhiid he do.-Mi'l

look thr man t.. waste Iiis time hmldiiiL; ea-tles in tlie

air"

"(.)h. il' \ou Could heat inni ' "

1 pioti-stid.
"

I wish 1 eoiild."

' I e:.n mtroduce you—as a rrpoit-r !.,okniy lor a
story. sa\.

"

" Xo, It won't do. \'\\ ii\ to i^H-t -a hiin sonic • llier

way."

"I 'l"i' t heliiAr It', a hlmd." I persisted. ••Hi,
heart'^ to.j deepl> m it. i',. ^des. 1 .jon't s,-,- that we
liavt niy reason to .susp^el Inni oi aiiMJnnL;. 1

1'

ii">

a l>!ind, what's his real j.,'a!nr'"

i i.;iveitnp. That's just wh.it we'vej^ot to find out."
••(iodfrev." I v.i.i su.ldenly. "tlicr, \ two p,,mS

J d hke to submit t > vuii— both rather !>»'•«>.•»••!! .-••!
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I fancy, [lul iVst I v ant you to tdl me the storv of
the crime, just as it occurred. I suspect there were
some details tl^at didn't get into the Record. Start
a cigar first."

He took a cigar and struck a mat.-!i.

"Tliere were," he assented v.ith u smile, "a num-
ber of details tliat didn't L^ct before the public Must
oi them have an untortnnate tendencv tu implicate
Miss Ooydon."

" Miss Croydon r
"

"Yes; I don't mean implicate her i-i the actual
crnne—

I
don'i for an mstant believe du- had anv hand

>n that; hut tluy se-Mi, to indicate that she wasn't frank
with us-~ tliat slu-'s concealing something—protect-
ing sonK!....lv. Xou- tlu're wasn't anv use in telling
the fool public that: they'd iump at once to the con"^
clus,on~why." lie broke off. abruptly, with s^^me heat,
" even as it wa.

"

" ^es." I said, soiiiewhat surprised at his irritation,
" I notici'd the sh,,is vA her."

"S-nie of ihrm were outrageous! It's a shame
that s;ich ;i wnnar; as that- hut you shall judLro,"
;'"d he told n e the story Mibstantiallv as I have ^e't it

'i'".\n in the hr>t cha[)ters of this hist^>rv. '•

! h.,Te
isn't the least doubt." he adde<j. -that she took the
clippings from Thompson's pocket d)-,ok. and I tliiuk
u very uiipn.hab'e that shr has told u. the whole truth
concermng the nin.^r detail.^ of the crime, but never-
theless she's intiocent."

_

He got up an<i walked across the r ^om and placed
his tinger over a little hole in the woodwork (.f the be<l-
rooni door.
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stn^P'7''
''';''' ''"' ^''''' '''''' '^^'- '^volver

struck he saul. '• There's no doubt about that-itwas taken out and found to fit. I'd give a good deal
oknowuh.u.a..hellr.latandwhysheflred.

IcI >..u, Le.ter. the nv,re one thn,ks about that affair.
tl^^^ ninre u,co,nprehens>i,!e it becomes, th.re are .0many questu.ns which seeni unansuerable. Who wasTlK^ui^n. How d,d he get u, condn,on to rece,ve
•

r.
\ a. the murderer a friend ,,f Thompson's'

' ""\'"-^-''JHeyet mtothcroon.sr Above all
^vh> auer Me had knocked Thomp.on down, should
'«- stand over bun and shoot liim t!iron,h the heart ^

^llm savours n.ore of a w,ld beast than ,>f a htnnan

He pau.ed a mon,em u, a -„.t of hdpless per-
Mex. y. thu, .at -iown abruptly and turned to me.

\\ liat were your jjoints:-" he a-ked

,

'' f^''^'^'-^'"
'

^^nd, looking at him, - wdl. I fear

^|-
!.t.t,p the s,.al,. against Miss Croydon. She camJhere the mornmg after the inquest and tried to rent

tins apartment."

J[^'

^tared at me astounded, his cigar in the air.
^l.Ie repeated the story Higg.p, ,,,,, „,,, ,^^^,
^Mh'u f had hn,.hed. he sat gazing into vacancv. his
lips compressi'd

''^'•'•i'P";.-lo.synu,--|«i,|, atbs,. ..„iovinBl„s
Prpl.;x,,v. I confcs I c,n,I,l„-, ,„akc ,.„;,hi„g ,„.,
t-II It.

' **

• rn..!cs me!" he repeated, get,,- . ,p again andwaikmg ncrvou.sly about the room. " VVhv it's th^
"lost astounding thing I . ver luard-it's the' m,.t „„-
explainable feature of ».l!;- u L . . . . . 1 _ • •
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shuuhl think slu-M ti- vcr want lo liiut tlic,^.' r,.uins

a^^'un. I'.ui perhaps Hi.i^piis was ini:,taktn," he
adilcil. stdppini; short.

" That might he," I arhiiitlc-<l, • ihnugli he swears
Ik- wasn't."

"Well, let's ],-d^> (iver it U >r a meniient. What'.s
the second ponit ; is it aiMtlier ^lagJ^erer ?

"

" Xot a -tag-erer- but aimther twist U> the jMizzle,

I imagine. Did TliMinjison lia\e aii\- ieweliv on
him "-

"

"Jeuelry? Xot a hit. lie was practically in

ra^-s."

"Where was hi> lnuh- hing""
Right here, ' and Ik- indicated the -pMt with liis

foot.

" Ami right there," 1 -.aid. " luo da\ - later, I I'onnd

thi>, pies.sed i'lto the cariiel." .and. I t.H.h the littK- paja-r

packet trom m\ imeket-houk.

I le opened it carefnlly ,i)iil h.oku! at what lav in-ide.
'1 hen hi' uliiNilei! s, ,ul\.

" .\ diamond. 1)\ all lliat"> won.Krfnl !

"

K 11 me w hat it i-anie out ol." 1 >aicl.

*
( )iu- f)f a grcjup. 1 should --a); or prrhiji-, a

hoitli-r .iroimd a largi r central siMne."

" I'nci-ely." I nodded. " .\nd la>t mghl ( hap
pened to notiee that Mrs. Treiuaiiie wore a pin with

just siieh a.n arrangement of si, me-. ( )ni wf the small

diamonds m iln Imrdrr \\;is missing."

(lodiicA wiapjied np the liny hit of crs-tal an.'

handetl n Kaek to nie wuh an i\-,;i-,.'(]in'd\ thuii'dit-

fiil face.

Ihat'- a I. i;.;ht\ ju. tl> bit of evidence," he said.
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at last: - thouo-I, of course, it mav he nnlv a coin

'•iK^n In .tM-It, It isii t worth a ccrif in
t:onii(jcti(^ii with .)tl„.r , ,; t

Kr.at .!.a!.-

"^''^
'^ ^'^ "J^''^^"^-. 't u.n,I.! he worth a

AikI ihrrc i-t]"t aiiv other "'"

"" "'•!'- 'IIS ei,,thin- u;.. all s„eh . ,

' '""''I".''!: ihrn i;iy fare t\ll.
' After all,- [ i>.nuw,\

iH'thni-. j;,,ih Trc
alihi.

'"'•'• " ^'J! iliat aiiiMimts to
"'•""^- ^""1 !n. uMr ran pn-ve an

\'vas eoniniittc,
. y,,,, ,,-

thJ:: j;;
•• ''^ ^' ^'^''^^^-''^ -- ^'^^^^

;".. 'l'at.lo.sn,provean> tinner. ...ther. Ve mustn't

r
"^", ^"^'^'^•'^"^ ^-^ -auav. ,„.„,... :
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here on the inside. Keep your eyes and cars open.

I?i tlie moantiine, I'll set our newspaper machinery at

work to look up Treinaine's career. Ma} be, in that

way, We'll get enough foundation to start a thec;ry

on."

" And the diamond ?

"

" The diamond m;iy not have come from the pin, at

all. It's w) uncoiiiiMon thing to lose a stone like that.

( )r li it did. she may have dropped it h.ere at some

other time—perhaps >he uas in here the next day to

have a look at the IxmIv."

I <loubt that," ! i.l)jected. " She's not a woman
V. lii)'d have a curi'i^iu frjr that surl of thin;,''."

" Well, we'll pux^de it out in time. Il I ( iily had a

chance to study 'rremaine, to hear him talk, to watch

him without being >een. That weaild be uorth more

to me than all this theorising. Then I'd Inve my
feel on st>Iid gruMiid ; 1 could— sh I—who's that?"

A door opi tied and a ste]) crossed the hall. There

came a tap ;it m\- (loor.

(iodfrey sluit me uiie electric glance: then, lightly

as a panther, he seized coat and hat and disappeared

into the bedroom, leaving the door slighdy ajar.
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CHAPTER V

B flueb trcm tbc ©cptbs

HAVE come to thank you for your kindness of

last nij;ht." said Trcmaine, as he entered. "
It

was a j:,aeat favour."

" It was nolhinp:." I protested, waving him to a
chair. " I was glad to du it, I had a very pleasant

time myself."

As he sat down, he laid a handful of cigarettes on
the table beside him.

"You see I've come for a chat," he said, with
his inimitable smile. '

I hope vou will help vour-
self."

" Thank you." and I suited the action to the word;
Tremaine's cigarettes would have templed anyone.
" I trust the business of the railroad is getting on
well ?

"

"Splendidly!" he answered, inhaling a great puff

of smoke. " TIic interview of last night did much
to assist it. It was for that also I wished to thank
you— for leaving me free— it was most important."

I waved my cigarette deprecatingly. I was con-

scious that he was watehing me keenly.
"

I a:n not interrupting any plans of yours?" he

asked suddenly. " Vou were not going out? You're
not expecting visitors"""

" Xo," i said, " I'd resigned myself to spend tJie

III
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cvcnin.q^ uvcr a ]>rM,k. Ymn CMn^pany i> v.tv wfl-
cornc.

That is -00,1 Mf y,,n t.i .:ay. I sliall speak franklv,
tlun, as I ha. I inU'ndrd dnini^r/'

He pai;,M-,i and piifRd cii h;:-, ci-an-ttc. I ,.aw ilia:,
HI spitr o, his >ap,.rl, avMirancc. tlic subject, what'
'\iT it \'.as, presented a eerlaiii dinkadiy.

" i liave heen curious to s.v." he he-aii. at last,
•'h.nv (A-cily ucnld alTecl Xew Yorkers.' .<hr is cer-
t.'iii!> well stared at."

And iKi wonder '

"
f -;ii

St. .\ii;hony turn \u> hea.

nd. " .She Would make
ei.

j\\\\ .

" y^<u really v,(reirt hored la->l nighl.'"
"^ •^""'' ^^•^' '"'- anUuHiy could be hoi.-d wal

( ecily." I ;!!l^^u•red with convictiun.

_

•;
Ah. you ilunk m,? - and he .sliot uie a quick glancr

^ on adirare her. tlu u ;
"

' Adnin-atu;M is haidix ihr uord.- 1 ^m<\
it is too weak, ton '' ui

"

Hvidentiv he inisunderslood i.;e, lor he did not uaU
for n;e to ilmsh— to ..xplain in; .ell.

'•Tl;.at makes it caner lor lue,' he interrupted.
\ou have perhaps suspected that the union between

us IS not a— ah -a le-al one? "

" ^cs." 1 said, '•
! liad susi.ccted that."

Such unions are the n;!r ir, Alartiinque." he con-
I'l'iKd c:dM-!y. • uvA have be.u lYoni time iuunemorial
1
hey are a part of the life there --l!uv are a matter of

course and ir.queully tht-y are as permanent and
happy as any regiil.ir one could be. Cecil v is uhat 1.
known as a rille-de-coulcur

, pliysieallv, i believe, the
ir.uit beautiful women in the w.jrld."
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I

h-.ri as

'' Thin fhc is not an exrcption'"
"(lb. nf— shc"> a t}i)r-— j)liysically. at least. Men-

tally. I helirve sl;c 'Lx-s (liftVr sninciiat from the
typical capn sf. I-", ,r instance, I never knew another
attempt to tame a ter de-lance.'*

' It seemed to \v,r." I observed " tiiat r^i

man}- I'-ssibilities as rlie snnke."

Me !au!:jhcd Ii,i.rb.tlv.

' For evil. \ ,-m mean ' That's mere! -MYect of
the rir = t view. Really, the capresse c^irls bav. -x-
rellcnt repi'.tation for docility an'l ail the rt ,~t. .t

'bat it \\o;iid matt-r much m Martimqne— tl;e people
there arr n<ed to Uviug mvr a volcano an-l don't
"imd. Of course. • be arlded, in annthrr t mv\ -

i

hall, before long, have to break it ot\. S^u-utv. here,
i> differentlv ortrani'-ed--diftVn nt climates, (HfTorent
ninrals. yr.v. kiin-,',-

: I u,\ that 1 must conform to it.

Indeed. I even wish to do so. It is time that 1 settled
dcv.il, ranged mystlf. became a man of family---

f

have been a wanderer long enough, (\cilv can't
endure this climate, anvwav. I'll send her back tr. St.
Pierre."

" What Will .be say tn that:" 1 aske<l. with a vivid
memorv of the adoring way her eyes always rKvrjt

upon him.

" Von ihmk it sounds a little brutal - " and he smded
gailv. ••

It isn't, in the least. You've |nit Cecilv , -ti

too lugh a pedestal. Thev have an a.xiom down there,
'Nee de I'amour. la fille-de-coulcur nit d'amour, de
rires, et d 'oublis —her ':

"e is a thing of love, laugb.ter.
and forgettings. 1 thii ». it's essentially true. .At the
^Hi.ie iime. iic adriod. more seriouslv. "

1 don't \\,sli to
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he iicedlcs5ly cruel. That''; the reason I'm telling you
al! fhi>. It's a sort of introductinn."

" Ah." I >a\(\. and looked at him.
" I'll blurt it out in a worrl. I'll be out of town next

week—all week—my busines.s dcmand.s it—and it's

absurd for me to think of takin.c Cecily with rnc—
its absolutely impossible- -ii would ruin the whole
aflair. Wljat i want to ask you is this—look in on
her occasionally, cheer lur un. take her to the tiicatre,

if you'll be so tjood. She knows no one here, and ^he

has a ridiculous need of com.panionship. of ehatterint,'

to someone, of having someone to admire her. It's

born in the blond. I suppose ; it's an inheritance from
two centuries of ancestors. Left to herself, she'll

soon mope herself sick. Will you do this lor me, m\
friend?

"

Tltere was a comjjelling wizardry in his eves as

he looked at me. yet I had self-control enough to pause

and reflect. Still, I saw no reason why I should re-

fuse, even had my own inclination not greativ urged
nie forward, lb re vcouM he an opportunitv to un-
veil such secrets of his as Cecily might know—espe-

cially as to where they had been on the evening of

the murder. 1 Vihai^s she even knew the \ iciiin : could
^'ive me a clew to the connection between him and Tre-
niaine. if such ;i connection existed—ther.- were un-

limited possibilities. And yet. a feeling of shame held

tne back. To take advantage in this way of a man
\vli.' trusted me. against whom there was nothing but
the .nerest, most intangible suspicion .

1 looked up an.' -t his intent gaze.
>-. Ml were r< n'r^ lie said
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" ^fercly tliat it is a delicate trust. I'ln not at all

unwilling: tfi undtTt.'ila? it, unlv
"

Again he misunderstood; again he did not wait for

me to finish. It was the only weakness I ever detected

in him— he ina<Ic a tal>e step that cmld never he re-

traced.

"Only you arc flesh and hl(X)d. you uculd rav?"
and he shot mc a smile which illuinincd as a lightning

fla-h the depths of his character. " On that score.

(U> iMt worry, 1 heg of yon; I am not of a jealous

disposition— 1 shall not
"

A knock at the door inteirupted him. or I might
huNe answered in a wav that would have wreek<"d

Godfrey's plan forever. I flun^ the door opeti and
saw Higgins standing tin re.

A call at th' telephone fer \ou, Mr. Lester," he

said.

" I'.xcuse me. i)lease/" 1 called over my shoulder to

Tremaine. and strode down the hall after the janitor.

.^1 heated wa"^ I with anger, sc shaken hv this sud-

den revelation, that not till we were m the elevator

dropping dowinvatd did I reminilui that < ioilfrev

was in ni\ hedrooni. A sudden chill stuuk throUL,di

me. .Suppovr IVemaine should take advant.ige of the

opportunity to examine my rooms, suppose he should

discover (iodfrev . . .

It was too Lite now to avert it . I could not go back,

so I went on to the te1epli<jne. It v.a> Mr. Rovce who
wanted nu' :

\\<- h;id been called snddenh, out of town
and wished to give me some instruct ioii>, for the next

(lay. Our conversation lasted perhaps the minutes;

then I hung up the receiv er and tnomited to m\ rooms.
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With n Iiain! not u1k,11v stcadx. I (.pcnr.l the rloor.

Tr-niaiDc -a.-i.^ HitiiiL; m thr chair where [ had Ift't liini

aii'l \va> ji;si h-htinj; annihor ci^nrettc.

I Ic aro'ie with a smile as I ranic in.

"
i iini>t he iXinw^:' he .sai<l. -And yon will keep

an e\c en ( \'cil\- ?
"

'i e-. I'll 1u r,!;,,i ,,,;•
I ;i..,.iiird. SnrrK, I ]\cc<]

hrsitate at no nioan.s to Karr, the triah ahnut
him.

And h<- as ^-ay as \-on picax-.'" In addid. " ^o^r^
dom- iiu- a ^^rcat favour, whieh 1 -hall take rarr fo

repay sonic day. ' iood-ni.q-ht."

" dood-ni.i^dit."" I answered and elo>, d ihr floor.

As I turned, dodfri'v walked calmlv out '{ thr h<d
room.

! wa'te<i till I heard Tremaine's door elo.e.

Then I opci.ed mine soft I-, and looked up and down
the hall. It was empl\.

N <'\\'vi- ^-ettiiii,' cautions," said (Joflfrcx. as 1 clo.sed

the door a second time.

*'\cs— I'm hej;innini; to h-.n hn,;. ^^,„ heard '
"

f'ver\ word."

\nd what do \.,ii ilmik of lnui
'

I tlimk." said Ciodfrey --lowl}. '
iImi he'> one ,,|

the most lonMimniate seotindrels j ev. i had to deal
\^"l'- N-we\.r. we'll imma-k him Ik > lettinj; lu
into his citmli I

."

" Yes." 1 saiil. " and I hesitated

" I saw you (hd . and i was tremhluiL: lor fear \nud
n lii^-e— \our not;,,,,^ ,,f honour are a little too tinely

draw n."

' thmk 1 dioi',; Ii.ive refused." ! said. "
if I hadn't

I'Cdi e.iljrd awa\ to iht ttlephone, ;md so had time li>
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coo] off a hit atul think it over. I rlon't understand
vet Iinw he caiiir to strike such a i:i]^c note."

ft'v thr Latin hlM,,<l in Iiini. '\\u\ nrvcr can com-
prehend tile .\n,c;!()-Saxf>n point of view."

" lVrhap,> that s it. Ily the way." I ad.'-'d '^nddenlv.
" that was niij^lity luck\."

" It wa- nncoiniiiMnlv hick\," h-' ai^rerd. witlt an
cnic'-niatic vniilr.

I mean In- n^t lonkini; thmn^h the oioins. I

almost had a nei-VMns chill w h( n I reiiK tnliered \oii

wore in th-Te. ''.nt it was fni l.ue Im e.>ni" hack."
" I'lTi j.,dad y.iii didn't come hark — tliat v\Miild have

•"poilofl ever\ tliint;."

N <n\ mean lie didi. *it -till ?
"

" \'ot f.T an instant. 1 was ^in- he woukhrt
,

therefore as xKm as 1 caii,L,dit Hij^'f^ni-'^ <Trand, I divrd
hehinfl ycnr rain-coat. I ckily. il"s a long ow ."

\vs— and thiii -

"

"And then he to,,k a (|nick look throiu^h the hed,

room— I hean' him opon the elo-et door :ind drop on
one knee to irlance inider the hed. Then he went
on inl" the iiathroom, ,-ind t"mall\ came hack aj.;;iiii to

the sittiiiij-room.
'

"Well.-" I a-'k<-d, \nv \ saw tliat tiiere was soMic-

thiiiL,'' \el untold.

\\ ( 11," continue! 1 ( .o(itre\
,

" at'ti r a minute- or two,
I thonf:ht It >afc to venture ont lion' u.ider the rain-

coat, more especially as certain pcruhar >onnds from
till' other room auakemil m\ curiosjt\. 1 he sounds
were a sort <<i slow, regular -crapnii;."'

He paused a moment to Ioc)k at me; I conl 1 ,,nly

.stare a! him.
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Guess"
I cront to the do . aivl peeped throuj^h

what 1 siw ! You never could guess, though. Trc-

maine was crawhng slowly afx)ut the room, runuii^g

lii? hands carefully over the carpr. He was search-

ing for the diamond."



CHAPTER VI

S Crap tor Crcmatnc

WF.I.L," I said, ;it last, ''
it socni^ to me we're

ucrviiig a jirelty stnjng" cliain about our

frienci 'I'remaine. Rut why shoulil he have waited this

long to look for the diamond ?
"'

" Perhaps he's just discovered its loss," sug^^csted

(Jodfrcy.

"
( )r i)erhaps this is the first opportunity he's had.

I've never before left him alone here, and I keep llie

snap on so that the di'ir I'^ek-- itself whenever it's

closed."

(jinifrev sal I^r a full minute motii.'uKss, his e\es

fi.xed on tile door.

"
( )f cour>-c." he said, at la-t. '"

it i;iay not have been

the diamond he was looking for. though 1 ean't

imagine what el-e it ci.nild be. liut I've a theory I

want to te-i. Suppose we take a lo«ik ,it \our bed-

rcH.>m."

I followrd him in aiv! turned up tiie light. lie

glanced around keenly, and went finally to the closet,

which was almost opposite the door leading into the

sitting-rof-itn. lie entered the closet and cl' -ed the

door behind him. After a moment, I heard a scrap-

ir.g noise, and perceived a knife-blad<- working hack

and forth in a crack of the door. Finally the blade

was witlulrawn, the door opene<!, and (jodfrey came

119
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'I" '.'in leave in flir nT^rninq
'
" lie

riiit. He rxamincl the Inck. tric-1 it r.nrc or twicr
with tl).' kvv, -vlurh wa^ in it: thru li- t'lrnr.l »,
inc.

" What tmir

askcii.

" Ahiiiit sc\-.'n thirlN."

•Seven-thirty— vt'i-v v.t-II, \ou I must he ^oui-
I ""k f(ir me u\ t!ir in. irnintj."

in the unirninq "

^'-- I'M explain alterwar'ls. .\r,v. Irf m^ .out

'^"t'tlv."

" Wait."
1 ^ai.i. t'-r f tor, ha^i a ^n.M, ri nka, • Vou

have a i.h..i,,^rraph ..f Thr.mpsoii. I ^wvun.,-:"
^ ("-. a.t llic ftt'firc."

i'-niiL,-- it n[) in tli.- !i;.iriiinL; w ith \' i:

t" II II 'k at it.'"

\U rieht," h. yai.l, an.i after [

tliai thi cii.-i,! wa-; clear

f<ie.

I -honhi hkr

le '-l.ilo a\\a\ npun tin-

''" a l"",i: tmu- alter he haii qi-nc, I sit am! thi.UL,'lii

"M-r th.' .•v.nin.-^ -.M.rnt^. In tlu' t;r.t p^laec. hr ha'i
Kiven 111,, a eMMipkte ami sneeinrt stnrv ,,t tlu- crime;
' '''' '''•"

'
'"•!'' "! ni\ liamls all tin- -Ictails of th.'

tra-c;.l\ all thr thiaails that Ini t.nvani its sr.Intmn.
As(io<|lr,-v haii |H,nit,ih,;,i. the fonmlation v .,s as veL
t-M. u.ak to Hipp,, It a theor\— \vf luv.K-.l in,. re lact^
^" '""''' "!"'". The Miaii,!. ,.t eitrninManec wr jia-l

uov.n al-M.ut Tivmaine ucrc rrall. nu'rc r,)|,urhs—
.•«n.v breath ..| \\,n.| muyhi M,,vv tin in aua\. W a.s

tliert really any e,,nnerii,,n luiucen him amlThoinj.-
-<Mi- That tiMv ha.l !,..ih hve.j in the tmpies pn.vef.
'iiithiiu', aP'l ih>i .,>'ii,i I n.. 1 . .. . . . ».
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\ ork top;elher. siiicr ili,- Troiiiaiiirs had. arrivul at the
-Marathon ful!\ three wrrk^ hcfore rii.mipMMi ap-
peared th..rf

•'^f '*•••!• I t"M !ii\^c!i". I eould tind out on wliich
h'.ai the Treniaiiie-; Iia'l coinc. -inee 1 knew the approx-
niiate .lat- of ihi-ir arr.val. Ii" Thomp.,,!) pr, ,v;,l u)
he a fe!i(.\v-pas>i-n-cr oi" th.eirs we had take:i an im-
portant >t(p forward; if imt. some other hit of rvi-
denee iiii-ht p. -s.^hiy he >luinhlc(! upon. 'IdKit s'lMuId

he niv ta^k h .r the !u!icdu-on-hour to-niorrov. ; liH tlu-ii,

i v.onld prrinit my>i\i to consider none of llie otlier
(K-tails of ihr nivstery— ! kii.-w h,,\v easy it was
to s-et inextrieahiv tan-^ded in a ma/.- of conjretwre—
and V. ith thi- :,-.,:•,,•

| went iv Ikd.

lUit. a> It hapiHiud. niy noon hour was to he .hf-
lereiuly .leenpud. .^cara-I\ was I .nit ai bed ne\t
rnornin-. wlim there eanu- a li.-lit tap on niy door .ui.j

(iodtri\ -hppi/l in the in>lant 1 opened it.

"
' ''••'' •' i''\^ pr .prrlic- to arrailiL^e," he explained,

Mnihn.L:;. •' and so lh.,i:i:ht IM hest come earl^.'
He unit <Mi into the hedroom ami opemd iJu- el<,>rt

dour. 'Ih-n he to,,k ircjm liis pocket a stout holt,

wjK ser.'u-, and a -erew-drivt r an! procrrdt^d to
aliix it to the insidt- of the door.

"Xo'.v. niv dear Lester."' he said, iisin- u hen the
ta-k w.is liiii-hed. ••

1 11 have to ask you to i un up tin,
ne« III and 1< t nie out."

i -I'i }' ii ' 'Ut ( if \\ Iiere '-
"

"
^ »nt oi [\ir closet. Vou see, unioriiuiately, this

Unk \\ork> oii!> from the outside, so vou'l! have to
lock me in before vou go. I've put on'th- boh a. an
extra iiiecaution."
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" '^'ou mean you're going to spend the whole morn-
ing in that closet?"

"

' That's j.rccisely what I mean."
r.tit von'II suffocate."

" Xo-_vou sec I've cut a hole through. That will
I'f HI thr air; besi.les, through it one can gel an ad-
niirahK- view uf tlie (.niter room."

Ah! ' I said, beginning to understand "It's i
traj.!"

" ^ es, a trap. .Mavhc we'll catcli :.or,K-tIiing and niav-
he we won't. What time do vou usually go to lunch: "

" Af)Out one o'clock.

"

" Tliat ought I.
.
bring you here bv one-thirtv. \-er>

well; lock m,. m and tak,- ih- key uiih you."
1
did as he bade mr. tliough not without some r,--

hinance. and I con-V.^s that [ thout^Iu of little else
during thr ir.onimg. Hou the hour, dragged—and
! I>icturpd to myself Codfrey standing m that narrow
^pace. cramps.!, half suffrKrated, onnuing the minutes
\ct perliap. he did not lind thr inne so long; perhaps
'•More Ins eyes so;ri!e draiaa wa-s i-nacting
•'"'' -VI'-'clv caiTK- at la.t. and I hurried' out and

t'-ok thr !-,k-vated ujUown a. tlie quickest wav of pc-t-
tiDK there. It was just one-twenty when 1 opt-ned
•ny <!rK,r

;
with a littl.' shiver of apprehension, I inserted

file key m the lock of thr clo.. t and, thnw back the
h-!t. (:odfny walked out on the instant. He wa.
-^"uhng. but pale with fati.c'ie.

" If you've got such a I' -ig as a nip of brandv any-
where about. Lester," he ^aid. sinking in^o 'he' near-
est chair. "I'd be intinitely obliged lor it. I leei raUi r

ihak\ in ilie knees."
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I brimmfd a Lr'a^s f(^r him, and he set it down
enii)ty, with a ^,iiJ^h of satisfaction.

rhat\ better. Do you know. I thoufrlit for a
tune, toward the last, that I was j^oint,' to collapse.
(Jne little crack is scarcely ventilation enouL,^h for an
active [lair of lun.^^s. However, 1 was repaid."

^ ou were ?
"

" \eN" and he smiled at my impatience. "
I'll tell

.\ou the story, and see what you make of it. First
came the cliambermaid, who performed her duties with
neatness and des[)atcli. Tlien a dreary halfdiour
I)assril. I had alxiut Come to the conclusion that [

nii<.,dit liav.' spared my f>ains, uhcn I cau^dit the s-nn,I
"I a key in tlie Irjck of t!ie outrr dnor. [ heard the
do..r opi'ii an.! close, and an instant later our friend
rremainr ;tppeared within my rani^e of vision."

-I remaine
!

"
I e.\clainu-d. " Then he had Thomp-

son's key I

"

" So it seems. Stole it most pnjbably."
" I'.nt why? "

" Ah, if we knew that, we should know everything.
Tm t,dad you didn't have the hx:k changed."

" So am I— it's added another link to the chain."
" Ves," agreed Godfrey, "and a strong one. T.ut

:';y story's only begun. Tremaine took a look through
the rooms to assure himself that there was no one here.
He tried the closet door, but didn't seem surprised .jr

suspicious uhe!i he f.nmd it locked. Then he went
back to the outer roon;. dropped on his hands and
knees and bi-gan to search."

" For the diamond."
" Sn I thoncrlit -It **r-c» r

«•'•—•• i J ^'C i i ir; roi <» iiiuc
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whilr. hut vrc^cmh I porcc-ivcrl that he wasn't s.-arch-
iii.l; .Avr thr l.M.ly of tlic rarp.t. h-u an.nnri its cdj^c-s
I Ic srenu-.l t.. hr l<.,,k„i:. i-r a placv u hc-rc ,t was !,,n.o.
I'T he unit WW >l,,ul\ !rn:n lark i,. tack, i )m-v \

l!:"tiL:ht hr ha^! \nuu,\ n. lor Iir canu- i,, a place- wh.T.-
;i tack v.a^ uaiiiii!-, aii.l ran hi. haii.! i;:i.!cr ra--
''"'> ''''f '' •' ninnicii! h.' hn.:,.^l,t it .nu a-a'ui
cniptv."

>.. it ciniMiTt hav,- hrui ihr (HamMii.j.- 1 remark. .!
in pcrplcxitv.

.

"" •^'"- '^ ^'"''!'l"-i l.a\c luTii the .liain.MKk" a^-^.ntr,!
•-Invv. 1-is c-u-.. shinui-. ••

i:nt Trcniaiiu- wasn't
'1'""- .^-l. K"call>. hcM make an a-lnnrahk- ,|etect.ve
' -'.In are,! hi-, niethu.!..

- »h, ,u-h ila , aK ,,,. ,„^. ^
^I'-w I., uhat h.- wa. l,„.k,n;, u.y. Me uuZa a chair
-'•'^' 1'-'-. i'^'l-re th.s.K..k, just ,p,po.Ue the hedroou-
•'"'" .^"i'!! 'vnuinherihatThnu.psonalsn.ia.latahlt'
and cliair .-inuIarK pla.-e.!.""

^ es, I reiiieihlK-r."

" ''''" ''" --''I'i''^^': >n the chair and he-an a niimu..
^^•nuiny ,„ ,h. ualN -tn-si tiial ,.„,. v, ,nder--d,.- neni
"v>'- n nu IHn n;ch nut.! he came „> the >p.akin^-tuhe
""" ''^" ^I"'"'- "!' an<l upui.d It and peered nis,de
••venh,.!d,n,^-a!,^htedmaic!, n.-^-let n.s see.'" and ( .od-
Irev aK.ifxammed die luln-, '•

[t'>, eniptv/-
'",'*'"•""

'
'•'"' ''\^' >'^^-'! -t -nee ,.r'iwice. and it

\\"iks a!l ri.i^iit."

• \Vr!!. Trrmaint' wasii'i .atisil.-d widi tliat lie
ran his hands a!,,n^- tl,e t^p l,,l^.. ,„ ;,„, ,|,,^.,^

'""""'^••!
^' >!i-Hrand peered ahnve the umduws-ex-

'""""'i '-UT) n,H,k and ciamu. .\t !ast he ..ave it
up. n'l-'lacedtlnm^s ju^tasheiiad luund tla-m ,^l:.,.e..J
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at Iii-; -.vntrh. an<l went away. Xnu what wa> lu^ I.u.k-

I ci!(!:^('!!r(I ni\- lirairi.

I 'i' H't know."
1 -;,!,!. ••

I can't iinac^iiir."
• I-H nir lu-lp >..;,•• ,ai.i (MHlmv, hi- ^^,, shinin-

still ,nnn. hr.^hliy. '
I ha-l tiinr t, . thnik >t a!I m,u

'" '!>' '-I-^'-t thriv. In \'nv tlr.t pl.-uT. \u- l.,,,kr.I .,nk,
'" thr ,,nt,r rnorn; in the <,rnw\ pkur. h.' wa. pkiinlv
hx'kiu- !,„• s:,:,;rthin- that had luvn i.nr,„,,,.!v cm,'-
ct-aK-.!: ,n thr thir,] ,,lacr. ulun iu- c-xaniniol th.-
n.oni. he ,,kuv,l !„. ch.an- jnM whrtv M,.. (

-,-,,;, 1,.,,

liad sat."

A tla-h m;' lii^r],, knr.vt upnn nio.

i hr rh|.pin->: ""
I crir.k

; 'l!'^' ^-lil-piikt^^s- jn-t ihat. I haven't the K-a>t -Wiht
''t n. \n.: that eNplain^ anntlu-r thin- which s^enie,!
v.-n pn//!,n.^-it expkain> uhv .M,.s Cn.v,!.., was m,
.lIlMons to i-ent thi. Mu'le. Of eourM>. u" >he h„i the
^•''I'Pn'-s here, she was .Ksp,.ratelv anxions to recover
''""••"•'1 -hvW have not lli,-ni it H.n-ins iKidn't heen
-neli a snpcr.titious n,,k"

^'-. that v.;;s j.Lain rnon_oh
; uhat lia.l appeared so

ni\st>r;,,;is uas reaHy ,,niie sinipk.. alter a!k It is so
with n,o>t nivstcri,... if ,„„, ,,„ .„,,,. ^^.^. ,.j^,,,,|^._ -j.,^^,

tronhk- ,s that ni..st of ns p,T-sis, i„ trvni^ 'to look
•"•'"''!l' the surface ni.stca.i of .xaininin- uhat is ni

I'->" ^'^In. The adnnrahk- C. An^^nste Dnpnt was
l'""' ri-ht n> remarking that trnth .k,es not always
hr at thr hotteiii of a xwW,

" '•'" '"'^^ 'i"! '" tin.! out ahont them ' -
I aske.l.

;'^_
''';'; " >"ii'nonds .Kcied to keep that ponit [',

. = :;:.-.:;. .;;;;; y .\] ri.i'.r ioi,! u,, , ,in- eXCCpt nie."
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'•
I don't kiiiAV- luir ln/w lir canic to believe tlicy

were liiilden here."

• rerliap> Mi'-'- Cmyliii t^M liini." 1 ^ut;t;e>te(l.

" Ptrluips she asked liiiii to \:,r\ them lor lier.'"

No, I don't think ^o ; it -hi-"d done that, shi'd lia\.-

t(dd him wliere she liid them. I think it much iiu^re

])rohaii1e that the> eontam some .si-eret ot his. and lies

concluded she hasn't ^ot tlirm h<-eaus. slic hasn't pro-

duced them a,<,^ainst lum. And In 's reasoiu'd correet!\

in supposing that if slic hasn't got them, she muM

have liidden them here."

It was a good gue^s ; an a''roit <.)ne.

The (juestion is," added Cjodln.}. looking about

him. " where did shr hi<le them'-
"

I looked about, too. but 1 coukJ think of no jdace

which had escaped Tremaine's scnitinv.

• Perhaps- it was in the table she sat before." said

CiodfreN , at last.
"

It nni.st h.avc been s, ,me i)lace near

at hand, instantly >uggesting itself, for Simm.^nds and

1 were in the inner room on!} .. Mnnute or two."

' The table had only a single drawer." I said. " and

I looked through it the night I engaged the rooms.

It was eniptv. i dtm't see whv Miss Croyilon should

have concealed the clippings at all . it seem> to me that

the most natural thing for her to dei would be to put

them in her piK^ket."

"No doubt." agreed (kxlfrev : '"Net in a nKjment

of excitement likt' that, the natural thing might lie

the very last thing .she'd think of. Pesides. she might

have feared that she was to be placed under arrest,

and of course she wemldn't want the clippings

to be found on her, ikit there'r, no use sitting here
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spinning' theories. 1 fcr! in iut.1 ,,i ,m,1i.! n'tn'sh-

mi'iit."

><> '\n I," I vai<l. and ui- went dt-uii to the >trcft

toMt-tluT.

" i'.y the wav."' hr a(!(ii'(I. a-^ v.c n-arhcl th-- .jonr,
'

litTr's that photoi^^-aph um ad^^ 1 nu- I'.ir.'"

I !o(ik,.l at it. at thf r->arM.-. Iirar.K-l fare uiih il>

floM-d cM-s-thr livid I'Mnhcad. the tiiH. -cnMial lip-,,

tile hfa\\, hl.'alcd iio^^r. It \\;>> ii,,t a plca-aiit -i'.^dit.

htit _\oiir puh'.T !)hi.to;;rapIuT dm^ not aim at hrautv
-hi- scorns rrtMuchin.L;- and the oilur !ri^k•^ oi" ilir trade
—hr strives ,,nly fwr trnth.

It > hard to irnaf^ine any connection hetween him
and Iremame." I reniarkt-d.

Aot liali sij hard a^ to imagine his cotmectinn with
Miss ( ro\dun." commented tiodfrc); and I agreed
with him.



CH.AI'll'.K \II

Succc»i3 aiiC^ jFailurc

Wlll'X 1 1. I'l tllc <AUrr \\ ?lM,,;i i)c\t 'Irr.. I tniik

a (Ti iss-t<>\\ II >:]- \\\\w\] ( \ riitM;tll\ l.iii'li-t! nii-

;,t tlic )",!(, t ..f \\'( O 'r.ntlt ^Mrrrt, wlltTr ill'- ]\'A

ami M;k'I^ -ti:n:'i r- i.f tln' < MuIkt li'ir l.i;i>! and nii-

liiail tin ir W. ^t hi'lian rar^.^^. Tin it were nthrr

litu-^ I>1'.
Ill',; I'l ManiiiiMiif. but n.Mir with arn\aN

wliuli a]ii'i-i'\mi;'.li.<l tin- <ialr !j\«ii iiu by ('c(il_\, as

I l,;i,! 1, ,1111, 1 l.\ rrh--tiuc '.'< a tilr "f llir M.iriliiiir

liiicriti-. ' »l' tin- < •u'luv '' 1. tlif I'lH-iiiu} lia'l arrivcil

Mil I'.liruar-, J^l- •'"i'l '''i'' -iil. I auvuii on the 51I1

ni Maiv'li. \ rrftrnu'r t" tlu- pajnr <it' llir tla> IkImi-c

slinwrd inc tlia! -Iif lia,l jn-! arrive' in purl .'iLjaiti.

rinrr, -lire iiii'ir;]!. -lu w a>. ili'-'u n nji Ik- ',K- tlu- >li K'k.

will].- iw., Ill 11-.,, (Imik, \ (ti^-iiu's w , 1 r ]r,it'tiiiL:' awny at

till- lad. ( 'i' liflin;,'- .uri at liarrcK 1 >\ -ii-ar fr, un li' r It. iM.

1 liniili',' np tlu- i>nr-i-r uillMut drlay.

" \Ia\ I
-'-'.- \<iii;- pa--i-i".',rr li-t I'lr \><uv la--t ti;]»

iM'i'ir "
I ;i-ki-<l :

' ilh' trip Iiit'ifc tlii-- liiu-."

I , 1
' iill|\ ," 111- It -pnllili '1. .ill'l pi ,

"InCi '1 it.

h w,. i!',t a l"!!',; 'iiir, aii'l m a nuniliMit I liad I'^nn,]

will! I \,a- l,,,,kiiiu for. Xi.tiT Trnnainc aii-1 \\it<-

Wfiv tilth <'ti ili<- li^t. I'nt 11,1 " II. riminpsMii "
ai>-

m'an-il tliiK- li,,\>, Ml. I lial a la-i K-M.nrfi— 1 had

scan-fU t \p, • t- -i t" I in, I Inin 1 m.-n-.l .nni.iii' the pas-

i2i
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' N tile cajitaii; ali'MTil:'" I iii'|iiirc'!.

"( aptaiii llakr ha- -< uu' ovir Im !ii- li. Mm- nii Lmiil;

I -la ml ti'T- a 'lay "r t \\ . .," .nisu ( la d tlir piirM r. "The
tir>t ntiuTi", .'.If. ( ,ric(.', is t' .rwarcl, >u|k nmcnilwi.; tju'

null lailiiiL:."

" Thank xdi." i -.M'I, aii'i hiiiTidl up t^ tl - <lcl. I

t'"iiii'l Mr. ( .rwr wish.iut Witlit ;ilt\ . a tall, hl.'ii'l \.iiiii,l,'

iiMii. uilh ( \( V .if a rriilciii him . "(a:' '.-n -iMio

iiic a nmiiuni :
"

I ;i>k^'(l, aiur I h.i<l inir. mIiu .-.1 luv-

so!f.

W h\ . I -ai(-> >M. Wj.it i- it
"-

"I'll! \'>'.\ I \tT >( r this iiMii lirhuv:" an-! ! pio-
litui.! th'' iili''1.'-raiih irM!fiT\ hail ^i\(M me.

' wen. I -hoiiM si\ -.! lir cnr<!. at tlir h.-vi -I.tnc-.

" '^"'1
I 'i"I" I'll i-'\i'!- :-rc hini a,L;'m. i h.'inp-Mii lu,^

iiaiiif i-, ami we -iMlipnl hi'M al I '.,il-ha,.!. i.-. iii pl.-u'c

"I one (.f oin- liK 11 who (!(•-. It f'l tluiw I h' ''uln't ha\ r

a 'IctaMi; fa- tw hi- hark. -.1 w r hiiri! hiiii up \Mtli soiiir

I'M iliniL^x iiiit .it' till ^!mp I h( vt."

I mHJdr.i
: that fXplaniul tl;. rliiVni iit iiiit;al- inaikiMl

' 'H 111- ell ithiiiL:.

""
II'' ""I\ --hipix'.l ,•!> t'.ir as St. I'll IT.." fMiniiii'c'i

the niatr; •' hut alhr u.M -,,t th. it. h. (h,i:u;(.l hi.

iiiiii.l ,111.1 .-nnif ..11 tl. X.'w Nmk. Wii.ii in h. ,11

• Ii'in': (icttm' into )ii..if tr..iihlc: II.'- in 1 h: , n

"lit III jail iiK.rt'n tin.. ..r t.air w.ik-,"

( 'lit oi iaii:-

'
\ fs he was a rrM^,,l;,,- (i,.,,,! ,,,, I,,,,,,, t|,,,n;;h

wr .liiln't lip.l It ..lit iiiitil alt. I w. I. t't .'^t. I'mit.
^** !'''«• Ii>- ^"^ •! I <ii.ir, kiiMU — hc (JLlnt lia\c aiiv

m"H(\ t' |ni\ It, that, ,;;r, . |\, 1,,,„| , Z th-.ii-ht .III.-

of tlu- pa.sscny\r.s luii-t a' j-ivi' it \<> lu-w. t!i..iiL'li 1
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i.-m't iniai^niu wl'v. Hut •mwvay, lie \\;t:- lialf-iinmk

fliicr fi urtli- "t tlir Hnic aii'l ilca'l il'-iiiik the dtlier

foiirtli. \\'(M tin. I liiiii la\in' in \\\^ licrtli ami we'll

}ank luiii lint anil ijii ]) In in inti > a tnh nt' uat'.T. I li '.1

M'l'f! n|> (|nirki'i 'n an\ man 1 r\cv >(.r, hut lir ua-
nt\(T -ati^tiii! unit-- In- lia'l a jniit nr twn in-nlc knu.

\\ lini we !k'i1 up at llir w liart' lirrr. lir ,L;iit au fill ha'i—
wantfil t' l;ii a-!ii.rr n-lit a\\a\ fnii^lit thf (-aptain

ulun he wniiMn't Id linn. Tlir caplain lianiiiij Inni

(»\ir to a iKilu'nnan, an'l In i;. a tui,iit\' ilax-- nn tho

islaii'l."

1 ii(kI(1ci| aL^ani ;
-i > that wa-- wli. hi ua- .^ll Inn.:^

alicr Trcniainc in putlin^^ in an appr..r,i!ii .. at ihv

^'arathi >n.

I.«t'> >if \]\r \>\c\uvc," he aiMciI. aii'l li'ukcil at it

iniin- cli'-rl\. " That'-^ thi' \(r\ -'-n nt a .^nn. What's

tlu inattiT with hiiii, an\wa\ r A^jir]'!-' I )i unk nmre
hl.Iv.'

•• yn." 1 si:il.
• lu'> -Ivail."

"Dcail: prank Ih-mIi t > licath. Iuw :
'"

.\i>
; si.iiH'hi iil\ ninrilmil hin

< Ml, -hmk-' What'.! anvh-ulx want tM innf'liT

him fill ; Ml >t likcls hi' wa^ tiMii' \<> kill snnulMMh
(.!<• anil '^' •{ a i!ii-<' nf his riwn nicihi iiK'."

'
I hat ma\ I"-.'" 1 as-M-iti'il ; an' in.lii.l tlic sut;-

pr^ti' 111 was iii't witliiMit its inrrit^. " \\ i'\c hccn trv-

ii'l; III In ill lint si ,nii ilini- ahi 'Ui him. ( 'an \ i >n tt 11 u-.

an\ tiling?
"

\i it ,1 fhiiii:: iniirc'i! lA i t.
« .| -i I h was i>ii tlu'

hntn il"wn th' ic in I'.n liaiiD'.'s f.r -njw"

"l)ii uni think tlu' captaiti wmild kMii\\ .nuthin^

more ?

"
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" Xo. I don't. Plant Iiini in F^)ttcr's Field and {rood

riddatice. I'll brl Iir didn't c^ct atiy nirirc'n was coniin'

to him."

\\ itli u Inch >agc reflection, he fnriud hark *o his

work, wlnle I >onyht the sliore. ( )n the wa\ hack

to th'' othce. I tnnud thr mate"- -tr)r\ dver in mv mind.

It had. at lea>t. scr\cd to e^lahlish une thint;—a cou-

nt ctii 41. Ill :\\ ever -h iid'T. hctw ecu 'I'll' >u\\)<i >n and Tre-

maiiie. It v,:i.- e\i''ei!l t' TliMmiisMn had int-tnled

joinniL; Treipai!ie at ."^t. I lerre. hut when he lomid
him iinharki'".; on the l\;>ur.i. staved uith the ves>,'l

--o that tilt \ ww^hx reach New N'ork together. That

it was Tiiinaine \\hi> had suii|i!ied the other with

spirits ..II the \. '>,!-(• noiih I did n-.t dMtiht ; Thomp-
-on. th. n, had - >\'w cl.ieii ujh.u Treinaine— a claim,

i'(
ih.ips. I ,t irir'id diip. o|' ,1 -SI iciatii III in crime ; a claim,

doiihtl) -^s. til which th' -! iMi-'in:.; <hpiiini^s t^avr the

clew. Ii 1 coul.l ..nl\ tiii.l till 111! Ihif I'retnainc had
scirchcd fi T them wiih a di. .ri .iil;1ii cs^, whiidi had ex-

cited (vi'ii ( lo.li'ii-, '., admiration. No donht Miss

t'roxdon had them .i' this ninmeiit in the po. ki t ot

her ^ow II : or perhaps she had iIestro\cd them without

realisin^r their i;n]'ortancc. I'.ut ^he must ha\'' rt.dis/d

it, or she w.iuM ne\cr ha\e liare.l take th.in i'r..iii that

repnlsue h..d\; A\<- \\\\\A \\:\\v kiinwii i xactK w li.it

tilt \ t..iitam(d. 11' the\ wer. the papers she had j.;' ine

1. 1 -uiti t'l Mrte. 11 t. • ;:'t . . .

I tell lh.it I was i^ettm^ taiiL^Ied in a snarl of pu own
makiii::, an. I I j^avi' i* up.

< ;oi!i're\ came int'- the njlice that I'.enint:, ji'st as

I w .IS ( l.isinj^' uu (lesk.

I w.int _\ou tn j^jo to dinii- V with me." h<' s.n.j, " 1
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Ii.'i'.c to run cImwu Id W.i~liiiiL;ti i!i l<i-ni'^Iil, ;mil it mav
\>v tliriT (ir iMiir (]..ys I),.i'.,rr 1 l;.!. hack. I want to

talk' lliin;;- ii\( i'.'"

We t'Hik a ia1) i;ii;ii\Mi ami ^t('|i]iril at i\ilr\': the

Slmlio, ala^I lia'l cli-ril u- ii„,r^- .-ukI \sc wrri,' prrs-

tiitl\- {nscMmc'l III a -ini- C'lnur. \\1kt< w f cmIiM talk

w itli' lUt ilau-i r ( if Ihiiiu;- < ivirlnaril.

I vr iinni<I I '111 a ;V\\ lliin-s alidnt 'rmn.-iinc,"'

l)r<;an (KHiircy. a'^ the waii'r liiirrir.l a\'.a\ with nur
I ir"(ui\

.Anil I ahi Hit Till 'Miji^' III."' 1 -aiii.

'^<'U have.'" aiul lu- liK'k'.'l at tiir in >in-].' c.

1 Inw in the \\ ' ifM (h'l \ c 'M (In It

'

Ills a^ti ini-lnnrnt wa^ ili.-tinrtl\ r( mijilinit'n'arx'. a'l'l

I fclatol Willi cnn-Kli i-ah'r .Lrratitication ni\- i.i 'n\cr-a-

timi w ;l!i ihr iiui'.r if til'' ."iirinui.

"Will." I i!i-~( r\ til linlfrr)-. when 1 h.iil ti!!i'h<-<l.

' that was ,1 hri-hi i,!^a ,,f wmr^— that (-;.ihli-lif- thr

link hctwern the t\vo nu'li. < Mir ."^t. I'uTfc r 'i-

ri-'ii. 'iidt lit wir(> ii> th.a.t i fi nainv ;iiTi\r'l ihrrr sunic

lhi( (• \ I'ars a-M. |)rr--ninah!y fr.iiiiSi'Ulh An-i rica. I h-

h<iu-ht a liltK' jilantation jn-t i>n!-i<lr ih^- t iwii aii'l

'tllli'.l thrii-. III MiUhil 1.1 ha'^r plint\ i.f iniiiic\

when he iiiiMi'. hut lu' pidhahh -|Knt U all on that

iMi 1 I I <il\ . pi I hap^ - t'or hrfMiT hi- ^ail( !. In In >mi iw ..I

ihirt\-rnr hiuiiircil fraiu'> wiilt h.i-- itlanlatmn .i^

ci inilN
."

' Sfvcn huii'loil .liillars--tliat wnuMn't i^o far," I

i'( iinmi'iitid

"" N(> i< i - -• > ju-i ih.w MI." .lU'i 'iiMMriw lircw

ill'' uuiui uinl tdwaril hini auil ni.iilc tin fMlIowni^'

* oiiijiut.iti' iti in one coriu r .
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Pa.ssa;^( . . . . .

Ini.i(ifmals on voyi*j.'c, .

Clothing for himself,

Clf)thin>^ fur Cecily.

< >nc iiu>mirs rent.
" ' board.
" "

incidciilal^,

'I'uUl,

iM3n

20

'^( M 1

2' I* *

45

150

ISfts

" ^|Hl i,r('. lie li.i'ln't rnmr'li ti nm liim a iiiMiith

—and 111'-. !kth I.^rr inMr!\ Iwut that Imi.L;. I'u'viilrs,

that r^liiiiati.' 1- imu-h tt " < l >u - l- ]- it'- (.-viili'iit that iir's

an rxtraw'iuaiit h\rr. lie''- l.iri! iiii iviit<;- in (\i>t-n>-i\ a.-

("iiiii]ian\ ami ha-, mi ri.i;r-c. lu'ii krcpiiiL,'' up hi^ rwl.

Thrn, I"". I 'i'Mi'i il'itiht tha.l \\c ]>vi<\\>\v'\ i"V 'lli'iinp-

-ijn— L;a\a' him ciii'-.il;]! n'cia-".-, an\u;i\, \i> kcrp (hanik

on that'- ;hi niilywax t" cNiilain I'licMiip-. mi'- ta!<iii'^^

an apar'niciil likr that. i -h-aild >a\ th;i' tit'ticii h'ln-

(hcil (liiUar^ v'.iiiiM lie a low (.^tiniatc I'^r ihr \\\n

nionth>-. < n cni-.r-r. he had to t^r, t all hi- rloihiii;; new
— .M.irtiiii(|iu> (.-loihiiii; wiuililn't <lo lor .Maicli .\'i\v

^o^k."

.Ml of whi^h indicate'-."" 1 -,iid. "" rithcr tli.it he had

other re-Miirce- 1 r tlal he's receixed ->';iie iiiotnv- ;i

thousand di'llai-. .it k ,i-t— .•NJiiia- lii 's h( en lierr."

I'reci-eK- .im' i mclini' to the latlT tli."r\ . lii
'

workiiii^-^ sMnie -nri >\ iiciiiendons hunco t^ainr. He'

Iiki\in,i4 I'o- hi- -tak( -. Ih'- not the man I" pla\ tor

little ones."

" Xo," I as-ented. "he'- not,"' and we fell -ik nt,

while the wailtr removed the di-he-.

< '\ cr the CI '..r-. a tterw ;ir<l-. neiihrr of n^ said much :

\\ ( Well' h'ltll. I think. ll\ni!' to find -omi r;i\ i,f le-l.t
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ill the (larkin^^. At la:-t. (ir)(lfrc\- took <;n\ h\< watch

aivl i,''lanc((| at it

.

I iinist ])v i^MMi;.:," lie >aiil, a^ Iir tore inlri little

l>it^ the iiicmi cat'I iipiui which hr hail made hi^ com-

IMitation. "M> ttaiii lra\t>at nine."

\\ c put (Ml I'ur <i'at> ami \u ill out toyvlher. ( )ii

the --tt p^ w I pail'-r.l.

1 hen's ( iiie llniii^. I .ester." he ^ai'l ;
" wc'ie n^akiii;^-

proLire'-s, ainl he 'I'H^n't sn-.p,et us, Thai's onr i;reat

ailvaiitat^e. Perhaps we nia\ eateli hiiii oft' his ^.^naril.

nurillLT tile lle\t Wiek, keep \oiir eves (ipen anil timl

out hi lu much (
'eeil\ know-. .Xuiitlnr thiu''— keep a

clear lieail— ilont li't that siren- -

.\o .lau:,nT," i iiiterrupteil. ami half uiicotisciinislv

1 touche'l a nni; on ni\ hii.L;er.

Me siuile'l as he saw the i^esture.

"' 'h. \es, I'll t'ot-,,itui ahout that. Where is vhe

HOW '

"

In I'loriila -lu ami her mother. Tluv're com-

ing; north iieM Ml' iiitli."

W t II,
" he said, " Tni i;lad mxTvc i^ot the riii;.^

—

you'll need it this m \t week. I widi tlu' cha.iice was

mine

—

("eeil\, i'ln ^uvr. knows a !; » 'd main iiilerest-

iiil; thmi;s ahmit Tremaine. I'lMiKs. 1 haven't j^ot

\oiir lii,i,di nigral -crii|)Ies^ 1 lnheve in liL;hlin,L; tiro

X\Uh tUe. lhi\\e\ir, do \ . un- In -t. I'll Iiink \ou up

a- M >i m as I ^i-t h.n k. ( ,i n id le, •.
'

I uatidud liiMi until tin.' einwd Im' luui ; tlun I

innied toward m;. rooms a litih inisiiahK. Without
(lodtrex- to hack me. I lelt -im;ul.irly weak and lulii-

les-. It ["runaine wire reailv the tinished senun-

dul W( siii)i)i)>(.'<I hiiiK what cliance liad | anaui^t lliin
'
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Rut perhaps lie \v;i^ iint ; perhaps we were wide nf tlir

mark—lonkini,' lor truth at the Imttdm of a well in-

stead fif Mil the iniiuiitaiu-tMp.

The next <la\' was Sattinlaw rreinaitu wa- t' > leave

in the alterii'"'ii fur hi^ wrek- ah-t iiif, and Ip' eiiiic

in het'ore 1 left in the nininiiiL; I" -a\ L;'">d !)\r. I h-

seemed sttan-clv i latt d and trinmphanl , his r\rs xscrr

eviMi hri^^ditrr that! u-nal. the (-"li'nr eanv.' and went

in his eheeks— he presenti-d. alt'',L;edKr. a most fasei-

nalinj^' appearaner. lie Iii'.L:''ied • iil> a niimient to

shake hand- ami thank m( a^ain.

"(Veih i- iealous of thi--.' Ia-1 rn'Miient-."' lie ^aid,

with a lani^h. " Shi"-> a ^p^mIi id'.ild—and like a child.

Iier mnnds are onlv of the ni'iir.int dic'II he ^a\ a.^

liirk li>Mi;(irrnw. Well, an levoir, m_\ friend."" and li
•

waved his hand to me and eluded the door hehind

him.

With the virion of him \et in my e\c>. I saw clearly

for the tir'^t time liou weak and lumy an<l inetTeeti\e

wa-> till' chain of e\idenee which we were i nd<'avourin,i;

to forc^e ahont him. fie ro-c superior to u, shattered

it, ca>t it a->ide, tramjiKd i 'U it conti mp'.n' ju-K —
cmerj^ed ii;i-1ain''d. 1 had p^rmittid myself to ho

l)lin<led In < lodlii \"-> picjudict - no uiilna^^rd jxtsmii

woii'd e\ir lu lirvr Tia maine L,niilt' 'I'Ik n I lemeni-

hrrid that -ndden, inffrnal --inile iu- h.id ea:-t at me
two niL,dits hefotc". and some of the ;4lory fell from

him.

.\t the of'tlce, 1 found awaitmi^ me a note t.'om (jod-

fre\. scrihhled IiastiK in the station df the renn-d-

Vi;:::.! :o,i>
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" D\:.\u I.r:sir:F< (it ran
|

: I'.y tlir niiTcst j:::;n<u\ hick.

1 nm jack I )r\silak' ju-t :i\\rr i k'i't xou. Drvsdalo
i^ Iiclrothcil ti I Mi'-s ( 'n i\ liMii. aii'I i> tn 1)',' oiu' oi a liuK'

li'Mix' party wliicli Mr-. I )rliM\ lia^ arrange. 1 at luT

K'liiitrv liniisf near llahxl'in, I."n;; !-laii<l. 'rrimaiiic

1^ lM he a .uurst alM)! That i-- \\li< re hr will ..pciid the

week. aii'I it"> evuKiit he^ .l^'hH;^ there with a iiuri»'»e.

I uoiilt! t^ivt- w.>r!<N to !.< there, hm Mrwdak' has
pr()Illl^-erI f.. kei p a journal ..l' event>— Ite"> wilhiiL: to

(III a '^i)i»] deal ti>r me and to wire nie it' aiuthiii^
iiiin-nai hai.peiis. Sn I hi ipe fur the he-t. Rcincni-
her to keep xoiir c\cs open.

"
( i( iiii Ki:v."'

If i^ i)rineipallv from DrxMlalc's jcnrnal that I have
<lrawii llie >tury eif tho>p eventful ilavs.
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A;i I K )( '( il I !\u!i,n^l l)(lrii\ wa- known anioiiii:

hi-- niiirc la'iniiar asMiiiatr- a> Hickit/. lir was

not, as that ilnnjiiitar i;ii;;lit mh-hi to imlicatr, nuTrlv

a ^Dud t'cUou anil man ahoiii lown. ll i> tnu- that liis

wcal'li wa> L'.rral. aiiil that lu- ha , never M'ttletl down

to tha.l -^ti-aih, '-ti'U,i;L;lc for lUoiiry winch had marked

his tallur's career, and which many persons seem to

think the onl\- tiuin,^^ em]>l lament tor a liian in his jios;-

tion. lie had. conclnded, wisely perhaifs, that he had

iiuiu.i;li. a!i<l therenjion j^roceedeil to an inlellii^ent

enjovment of it.

lie ha<l an office in the Wall Street di-trict. where

he spent some honrs daily in interested contem])latioii

of the world".s markets and prei^Miant talks with inves-

tors, pr(.>moters. and heiri^ars of \arions deiioniina-

tiuns. lie had a fondiU'ss for hooks and art. tmer and

iU'e])ir than a mere mania fe)r j)urchasiiiLj rare editions

and nniqne masterpieces; he was a member of the

("itizeiis" I'nion and contrihn\ed freel\ t. every etlort

to sujipres'- political ^raft and copr'-.ption ; he was vice-

chairn:an of the I'niversitx- Settlement Societ_\ . and

1ielon'_;ed to n^anv otlier politic)- \ani^et;cal organisa-

tion-, lie l;a<! huilt two or I .re< ir.udel tenements,

after that vu>age of discover, .in, mi^ the shuns of

London, which had also resulted, as we have seen,

in his nu-efiiii' thr w'otiiati w h.o liecame his wife.

139
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Anion- tlic'.e vririrrl .Hvnj.ations. lie i]iana,i^c<! to pa.-.
Ji'- time phasantiv a.i^t at tlir sanu' time um unpv^Ui-
•''•''• '" •' ^^'""'l- " !'>• 'li^l ii-iliiiiL; \rrv l;,„„1, uruh,-r
•li'l lir .1m anMlnn- v-ry l,a.!-,n.!,c,i, hv avrra-cl u]^
r<.!!M.lrral,lv ],ri\rr than 111. ,.t nim ,.{ In\ da-" -an.

I

" "i.-'v Ik- a.M.-.l. a- a j-o-iiiv. virtn.-. that h.- !ia:l mar
'"'i 1-r l,.\v an.! .-..ntninr.! t,, n ;^ar.l hi- wiu- wiih
;in .Jlr,-ti(,n v., 111. -what iinusnal in it- int. ti-itv.

A ,^ivat nian> pi ..pl,. v,,n,K.,(,i v, In Ii, ha.l niarruM
'''"'' '''""Vl-n. lu'i t'uy unV lUMslIv tllnsr uhn In.]
"-vcrnu-t luT. Shr u.,nl,l hr .alU-.l attractive ratlu-r
"'•'" ''^•"""'•I. vMtli ;i <|uut rharn. nf mannrr which
u.-.^ tdt n,.,-t Int^nM•!^ in thr privacv ,

„ hrr ,,un
'""'"• •^''*' ^^"-'-^ 'I"itr i!u. ,.ppMs,t,. ,,,- vuaci.ui-. N.-t

lliiiv was ahnut hrr n,. app.araiuT ,,1 .a.hirv-. and
li-'- -MiiK-. uhcn it canic', ua- thr -ucvI.t an. I in,,rr
u clr. .n-,r IxraiiM' ! mi- AvUvv,]. <h,- ,^av.' , „„. a cvrtain
M-HM' ..(" \ahim- 1!, ,,| ,„,t wa-tni- it. (rrianilN. -hi-

Mu-.a.',lc,l in inakin- h.i hn-!,an.i an cntirvK happv
'"•"1. uhhh is, perhaps. Ill,- hit^h.-t praisr that can
'" '^\"" •'• •\'t^'- It Is ain'..st ii,v.ll.,s t.. a.i.l th.it

-lie lh.iron-M\ sMiip.itjjsc-,! ujth him in hi- cxpni-
Hicnts r,,r the h.tt.Tnicnl n\ ihc ciLliii,,,, ,,| ihc ]

,-.

•""! ''';" Iicr inarri.i-e ha. I n. n intcilcn.l uilh l)ci-.,v.ii

active wdHs in ihc s.ann' .hrccti.m.

"" -'"''' '^1- 'ast in a (hll.r.iit in.ml.l. Her
'"•'""^ \\"" .m instant appi . ciati. .11. .'-six xeais
v.'nniMT than Mr.. |)r!r..\. Mi-. (,,,v,l,,n ua> ui that
strikiiiL;. <!ccisi\c- i\p, ,,) hiini. 11, uhrli takes a man'-.
'"'" •' "'"'"' ' "" u-'iM n, wr tliink ..| her as
.ii'Mlnn- hni .iarni-; .111, | .,1| ,. li.uit an.I.ici. .iis. ..\ei,

''"1\ I-'l an\ (iiiii-ei!e\ alnl u lihn- t.- ni.cl it
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sq.Kirclv, .,,,o„-..^e.l. A „,;„,. I,„,ki„^- at luT, wu„I,I
"<•! n-ui- HI ln> !)!va-.i i,.,! ,|,:u ,;„.,;„,., ,„- pn,urti<>,i
v.lnrh in,.M umm„.h ,TA,ikrn, hm ralln r that instinct nf
thr o.n.iiu n.r uliuh :., prrhap^. ,,ur Ii.rilagc iruiu tin-

l! ua^ tM K,rhanl \h]u>v that TrcniaiiU' lia.I apnlir-l
i-r asM>taiia- in pn ::;., tin- tlir Marlmiqnr raiiniad.
il"U li.' -line! an uiir. MlurtiMn. I ,!,, n.-t kn-w- -[kt-
l'.-ip> trwni sMMir uncniK-a! man m tlu' Strtrt : Init -ain
" '' •!"'• •''"! Ih' u-f.l tlu' nppnriuni'v to -..„! a.Iv'an-
f.-i,t^v. I can raMl\ inia-uic tin- jxriVcticn oi" wi/aiMn
Ii<- ItmuuIk to luar np-m DrlrMV-tlir piTs„as,vc. dn'-
(inrnr,., ilu' invs-.tw^K t-aM'inati. ^n. In tlu' rn.I. l,r mic-
^_<-!r.i riMt ,,„h i„ prrMiadniK I'-'Ir-.v -l' ihr pmVrt
l«aMl)i!it\ ..t tlic Ml.rfii,

. Init in -ainni- aMnu»w,n i.,

IVlrny's fannh.

It liad hf(?i achuvcd in tln> wis,-

:

'\'hv^ urn. .!iM-nsMn- tli • ra:In.-ul cnt-TpriM- .uu-
•"

=

•'"""' ;""• lnia!I> lilt' talk uaiMm-,! t,, art an.I
"'"' """"^'^•. IVlnu u,,^ .uH^lnni tn)in.I !nso„n-
I''"""" •' n.,ui..i,sMnir .,f .Irluatr p.rapii,.n an.I appar
' !ill\ w i'lr ( \i)rricni-i-.

" I Mip[H,s. \.,u-vc- I.,vn atlc-n.lniL; tlif opna; "

I,,-

in<jinrt(!, tina'h.

"' "'• ^''tanilx
; ahvav^ uli.-n ihrn- is .sunifthin- I

call- ispt'iia!l\ • Ik ar
"

' !><• Kr-/k( nd .M,ll,a arc mi tn-nii^ht."
'

'
""''"' '" •" "i''-'/" -ai.i Trc:,,anu. nivtantlv. i,n

•l""''t u'u>Hn- at uli.it \\..uM i,JI,,u.

'*"" ^''i''*- 111' to -ni box/' sai-l Dcln.v, " We'll
'" Kla<l to Iia\,- \..ii."

I ^liall lie vcrv I'l i,l i,> .........
••

^
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'1"1k- \v(jr(is w.rc siMikcii i\<.i)l\, (|ui(tly. wulmut any

iiidicatiuii of that (K<'p biiPNt ol triumph wliirh -lowi'il

\silhiii liiiii : tor 't \\;i> a iriuiiiiili -a vriilahlf (nu*--

()\u- I'lf which iiian\ inni and iimst \^(llll(^ wuulil have

inaili' an\ >ariit'KT. lie 11 >nlr<illi'l hiin^ill' adiuirahU.

ttju, at the ii]icia and it ua- ma iinid the < iid ut the

Sfcund act that lie sMii-Iit the hi i\. I |i- < iit'i id (Hm tl\

and the intrinhictidU^ wnr aid .niplishrd ;n a iiiDinrnt.

Hcsidf^ l)rhi;\ and hi- wile \in- ( ro\d"n and l)r\s-

dalt' wiTf piiMiit. Thiir nripti. n ^i' him. it must ht-

added., wa^ siMinwhat k\. hut thi- he did nut m-cui Id

notict".

It wa> nut to Uv iK'tiitd that hr added j;reall> to the

hit- of the i.art\ ; hi- cwmiuent ua- -o a])t. mi hril-

hiant, M) ilhniiiiiatuiL;. \et not m tlie I. a-t -id! a>-ur'd.

l)r\sdale fell under the -pell at oiiee. and even die

U(.nu-n. who uaturalh looked -iniiewhat a-kanee .a the

iiitrudi r- who. indeed, had greeted him with anee-

alino^t of repui4naiue in the end \ lelded to it.

Dnrmi; a jiau-e in the eoiiver-ali"n. helms"- -.^laTiee

happi'iud to fall upon the -upuh neeklaie ol peaii-

N'.lnch eueiiehd in- \\ ife'- throat.

\\ In . -ee then .
1- ditii. " he etied. " h"U tho-e jieail-

ha\e elian;;ed. I li< \ -i eiii ,di- 'tul< 1\ litel. --.
'

Mr-. |)eho\ pieked up a -WawA willi tremhliiiL,'

tinj^er^ and linked at it.

" So tlle\ do." she aL'teed, ,l 1 ll t le 1 h ..IT -el \ .

" llial's

(|Ueel. I he\'\e ehan!.;ed -iiiee I put tluiu ou.

" riieie's.i -upei-tili' III. ;."U know," remarked Hrss-

dale. " that peail- -niiiehou |.,,-.i-- an acute -\inpalhv

uitli their ounei. \\ ht n -miu di-a-tei i- ahoul tu

h.it)!). n ihev :M> \\ dull, ni-t a- ! hi -e h.i\ •
d,i .III .
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vour cr.Kikint;. !).> v,.,, uant t . , fn^r|.t^.„ i.;,i,j,,
•. ••

'"1 n..t >M easily in-iitcnni.- sii<i .Mr. DJn-v
^miltntrat Iut l.n^han.!. rhnv^h Drv^lak. tancuM ^lu'
f'a.l Kn.u.. a l.itK- pal,., and Im 1,1. to„.„, f,,,, ,,,,
tii'.ii^'lnl.---- niiiark-.

• J-ortunat.h.- sii.l Tntnaiiir Muvrlv. "
tl)r .k-tVet

>- one uhich ,\ v..T> raMly rniK.Iiol.
'

A Ku .la^ s'

I'ath in salt wat.r \vill rv>\nrc tluir l.nllianc\.-
" UVll," a>kr.l I)rln,\, in s,Mia- anin>cnu-nt. -

ulu-ro
dnl v.,n run acL.s. tlial Wr. .,t mfonnation ?

-

1 ifir.ainc !anL,'Iu <!.

•I'ni ahn.,st ashatncvl to toll, f j^ot it t-.r^t ni a
'H'u .paper M..ry al.Mut thr I-:inpro>. ,,f .\u.tna. ^hr
•'•"I a lurklacr .,1 pc-arls that tuninl .hill, and .h^- .. pt
tli.^: .!oun t., thr Mrditrrranran to 1 . , ,nnvr...i

-

-What made tluni tnrn .lull;-- DrNMh.K^ inqniro!
•• X- -nif knru.- an>urrr.l Trunainr u,th s.-rrnui-

carcK.ssnc-ss. • U was ju>t btfnro the ICinprcss was
a--ass!nati'(l."'

A n.ouirnt-. paintul siK.,,,-.. ^,11, u,',I thr v.onls
.1' '"^'-^ I'-'v.- h.,n nnlv a n.u.paprr ^am,• sai.l

,"';"•;;;
'^'^'- ^^'^-"'•t^r-.un,lu.snp.rM„:,,ns..t

,

"^"'^ 1 ''•'.^.'asMM„,..ITr,nianu-:-snll „ ,n,..ht
f'<'U...tl, a.k.n;: sunu- jrwlk-r al„ .,M. Mrs Ivina's

y^Y^
'^ "'""' ^^'^"•^.- an.l IH- .sanumM ,t u)tli

iiif L;la:iic
, j a CMnm lisscnr.

ft "u,t,,l .xanunatiMn. f,,- i, uas a!nio,t ..ni,,,,,. i„
"^ I""""""- It had Inm Ddrov-s ,,„.• ^.r.at .-x-
'^^'va,an.a.

i |, had su.nt n;anv v iars .-, ,Ih.c,n„ -h,-

' "^'' ""^ "' a iHaatmii irulcsa-ncr an.l p,r-
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urtlv nialc-IuMl. aii^! ihrv IkuI fornud liis wf.Min- .uifl

t., 1,'is u'i"-. T!ir value Ml ihc -^q.^alc stniie> \va>

,„,t I,-., tlian a liun-ltv.l tliMU^an.l .Iwllir^; tluir valur

,,„,,1,„„.,1 i„ ,!„• lUH-klacr o<u\A hv -mU a uialtrr ..t

••'^\-. a-vv.l l)t\^.1alr. uitli a littlr lauuli. "it

(•.TtaiiiU i>. ^""^<l In-ihi lakr ii wu U> |"itTanv.

l)ir!:ir."

••

I v.ill." -ai.l Drlr. .\. • .\u'\ .Imu'i lliiiik an_\ tiling-

uidV al)iiut It. i 'lull."

"
I won't.'' -lie an-wcrr.l, -till -nnlin-. hvv cvrs nn-

naturallx l.n-hl.
'

I'.nt it'- vi r> cl. .-.• m Iutc
;

1

^liMuM likr a .ula- "l" water."

'riic water ua- jn'' 'iri-il m a nKHiirnt. Drvxlale.

Maniin- Inni-lt ir.M-.v an. I in. 're. wa- rrlirve.l to see

her e.iluur return. She -non -eenie.! .luite herself

auain; the talk inrned t,. other thin--. An-l o,uh'

a'^am Treinaine -liou.d hi- ]Krteet -el I -c mtrol— lie

,h.l i^.t Im-er nn.ln1>. lie <li'l "ot -ive tli- m a dianoe

1o .^row aeeii-t..nie.l to hnn. mneh le-.- to -row tired of

l„,n. He ha.t not the !anite-t air of bein- an iii-

tnuler. he -eeiue.l .onii >letel\ at home; an-l wlieii lie

1,
, the hox. the men. at lea-t, were -orrN he lia.l

..,„e. an.l -ai.l ^o. Ih ua- that uholls aMmirahle

riini.u a ^ni-st u ho-e .lejartin. one uatelu- uith

ri'^ret.

That hov h.i.tv wa- the we.l^e uhieh I'liahle' 1
re-

,„;,„ie to , liter til. Delrov i.ivle; a i.nvile-e u h •
n he

enltivat..! Aith 'i.h e, .n-ntnni;;te laet th.it he ua^ -o.ui

aeeel.te.l e\eiAuh. u at In- f.ie. value. Hi- -luvr^s

v.a- a-ure.l liom lli<- -tart, f.-r he hroii.ul'! t.» palatos

.l.U'.l h\ .'Vei f. niini: a new .ui.i i N.jm^itr ta;:i;
,

:2t:
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was irc-h aii.! wmiMial. amid a suriVit of stale d\\<l

ciniiinoiiiMacr— lie \\a-> rcli.-luil to the iittrriii< ^st.

Il apjit aix'.l, lin<Ar\iT. that the pre-- of social duties

and the >r\iiiL; spDHi; wealher were pi-ovin-- t,,,. imu-Ii

for .Mr-.J)eh-o\"> streii-lh. wliieh ua- iie\er j^reat.

and uhkh had hi eii e-piri.dl\ taxed. thi> -ea-on. hy
tlic mtro.hieti.ii o-' her >ister to New ^ork ^^k-'u-w.

I-.vcn the comparative .|uie! of the Ix'titen sea-oii faile.l

to re-tore her, and the re-titiiptioii of tlie -ocia! whirl
alte- i;a-ter tiioxed l)tdro\ to prote-t.

^ou'i ^.,i!i- it too hard, h.dith,"" he remarked.
^o^ iKcd a ri'M and a ehan-e of air; -o do 1. thoii-Ii

perhap-
1 don't look it. Suppose u e i.;-o d.iwu to

h.di^emere i< ir a w eek -r twi t."

"Would \ou Il<e to i^o'" ,,in. ;,^i^^.,i i.;i}.,-erly.

"Thank \ou. dear. 1 do \rv\ the need of it."

i hen I 11 v\ire at oikh to Thomas to ^^et the house
readv. .Shall \* e say next Saturday :

"'

" '] hat will do uieeh."

"I suiiposf we'd hetter have Jaek doun to look
after ( iraee ?

"

" i'.\ all me.ins—and \ou'd Letter havt' a friend or
two— I don't want \ou to '^vl hoied."

"
' »h, I shani .-(t hore.l- hesides, I

, ,„ run into
town oeeaMon.dlv. Hut perhaps I :,,'// iiiv:te two or
thrre of ihj fellows down for a !- w .lax-, ni think
ahout It." anil he hurried awa\ to >et tlie preparations
a-tir.

ft was not fill thr eveninj.; het'ore their dr})arturc
that In reterrid to the matter a},,Miii.

.hi* k's eoinin^' with us," he sai.l. " and, h\ thr way.
r.dith,

1 \i askrd Tn inaitir to ri>iii.- .!....i, *.. .,,. -^
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and sta\ tlir week. 1 want tu pi. i feet our plans for that

railrnai; project; and, besides, lie's about the most

faseinatini; fellow 1 ever inet."

'
'S'es," she aj^recd, with a strained little laugh, " he's

very fascinating."
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EnriI''MI\Rl". ua^ I iHaiitiful c^^tatr nvcrlonkitif:^

( inat SdUth I lax. just ca^t of r.alt\l'>i). Across

the waters of the bay. tlv low iliiius of I-'iro Islatul

wcTi' \isil»li'. with tlir Ii^lulioiisc- pointin;^;' upward its

wliitf tni-^cr of waniinj;. ID east aiu! west low,

\voo(U'(l islets closed in tlie Iiori/on, wlnle to the north,

the tail tries of a hroad streleh i<i wnodlaiid looked

down n[)r>n the house. .\ pretty hoathouse and pier

adorned the heaeh and there was e\i'r\ <ither <U-vice of

liou hni,' -alley. i^yvDinasunr. tenni>- eonrt, and what not

that eould add to the aniusenient of summer sojourners.

There were inan\ pretty walks anionp: the trees, tnanv

fragrant nooks where nature's swa\ had no heen dis-

puted; hut jurhaps the most attractive corner n\ the

place was the walk Ix-xond the how linL^-allev. beneath
a j^rnceful piTijola, covered with vines in suiumer.

leadm,t; to a shad\ bower commandinj^^ a wide view
of the bay, from which a terraced walk descended to

the w iter.

it was essentiall\ a summer playdmuse, and vet I-ihn

nr\s(l;ile. loM!:ni;[ through th<- bhrred pl.iss of the

c.irria.i.,^' that had brou-^dit him iron; the -tation thr(ni,t,di

the sudden April shower, saw in the li.Ljht streaming;'

redl\ jrorn tin- windows a warmth of welcome that

summer could not sbovi \ tiili- nf Imr^ vvm. ViIt »itw»
>

* ' '"» ?•»

U7
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in the hall rirc-placi
, I)nt In- pau'-ccl -mK f,,r a tminu'iit

to .i:ct <.tf tin- (uitdiHir rhill, and tlicii ran nji to his puuii
to .Ircss ff,r dinnrr. lie knew the cnstoiiis of tlu'

lioiisr and Ik hoi)cd for a reward if he drr->rd
Iiroinptly.

Nor was he disap).! .inti .1. f,.r when he rainc down
tin- stair sonu' tiftrrn niinnlr> later, he saw Mandiii-;
heforc till' tire a rr-a! ti-nrc. He pan^rd a nioimnt
to r.Mitrinplato it-tlu' whitr >hotiM,.rs ri^ii- from a
;^own of rich, dark rrd. the poise ,,f the head with
Its hiark coitTurc, the ^Tacc of tiic arm liant,Mn,i,r idh
!)\ her side ...

She was j^azinj.,^ intently into the hre. deep in

thou.t^ht. and for an inst.ant sh,' did not hear hini.

Then she tnnied with that rare smile uhuh a woman
of ardent tcniperanienl t^i\es to only mw man in the
world.

"
I heard voti drive up." shi- said; "

I thoiii^ht \ou
nii},dit remen:her oiir old hahit."

"As if I eoidd fort^et it! Do you know." and he
held her at arm's Kn-tli to I. „ .k at lur. " \oii take mv
hrcath awav. Ihit then. \ou always do. .M v hick
seems too compjeteh supriiiulx perfect to hi- tnii."

Her colour deepdied a little nnder ins L;a/e. hut her
eyes did inif wa\er.

"
I dr:'"t want _\

on to live in a state of perpetual
hiH'atlilessnt ss." she said.

"
< >h. V( M don't know what a deli,i.,ditfnl state it is

riuTe's nothing in ;;/y appearance to cause pa![)itation

of the heart, just a mom, nt ag... ulun I came to

tlie turn of the stair and Io,i!,rd down an.; saw \oii

standini.,'^ iicie. do \nu know j was appalled at the
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sheer u.,n,!.r .,t llir thin- 'SI,,. „ uiine/ I saM to
"lyxli. • Shr ,, „„„,.; and yet 1 eouhhrt quite he-
lu-ve II— It seei.ied t-u sttipend^ m.. u,n utterly absunl.
\\ Itat \vu\v 1 '!mik- t'l iie>er\t,' vuu:"'

riiere ua> s.iiuriliiii- very t-Kieliiu- iti the siuceni >

nt the irauk. h..vi>h lae, . She auswered u uh a pres-
>niv .,1 tlie han.l whieh .sai.i more than many wmh!,..
_' I feel a -..,hI ,K.aI a^^ that pa-e iVlt." lie went on,

attcr a m-MUent. - uh.. l.x.ke.I up at Kate the Ouoen.
•She never ciiM hv \vrMn-c-,l. he p,„>r,' !,< sighed.
iiee(I him to help Ikt."

"

'• And vet in the ni.l she di.l need liim, didn't she?
''''•haps/' and Ik r faee ehan-ed and di.' l,H,ked auav
into the fire a-ain. "perhaps I ma> need you— niav
have to ask a threat saerifiee of \(>u

"

"Ask it." he said ea,uer]>. - Ask anything but that
I ^dve you uj)."

'
I iiave already asked one thino," .she said sloulv.

l"-;kin- at !imi with a face very -entle. - Xo httie
thing—your trust -\oiir eoiiridcnoe. your

"

>'on had no nee<l to ask it." an<l he caught her
hand-^ again. " It ua^ u.urs alreadv."

" And will he mine alwavs '
"

'
( an \ou doiiht it

'
"

• Xo—and I shall he glad to rcmcmhcr it."

Xot long ago.- he sai.l. l,H>king at ht r, 'a fncnd
ot mine gave me some good advice."

\\ hii h was -
"

1 liat I he ha[)!.\ m having von, without con-
'''''""^- l'''« I f.^ f. hve up to sou and he w.^rthv
ot" \ou; that I try to do something worth while f..r
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Shr lia'l ii-tciH'I with rai-C'l brnw :-.

I didn't know 1 wa-- a subject nt di-on-:^-.!.!!
"

" Niui'i-c iidt—hut \iiu >ctit nic ti' Iiiiii
"

"
( )li— Mr. ( II >(1m(,\ !

" A littli floud came u])nu

lirr fan'; slic npcmd lur liji^ In ^;i\ MMnrtliin;; iimrr,

but a Av\) Sfiuirlnl on ibr -i.iir and I'mnaine caine

>Iii\\I\ down. Tbti'c wa-- a look i m bis tacr nnt jilcas-

ant to --(H'. but Uv bad bani^brd all trace nl it a^ be

caini' t'lirward t' • ^rcel them.

When the men ji>iiud the unnicu alter dimur,

thev fiiund .Mis-^ ('r<i\dMn '^ittm;; at the i)ia!iM i(lly

toucbinju: the ke^^-. Tn nianie went t" her with a

directness that ari^ued innjKise. She lucked w/. ex-

pecting ])erha])s tn -ee l);\sdale: lur eus narruui 1

and hardened as ihey niet Tremaine's.

" I've been wanliiii; to a^k you to sinj,'." he >aid,

apjiarentb' not uoiieinLT her cbanuM' ot evpre^^iou,

"but feared voti mi^lit think me b.dd. \<'\\ see. I

am taking the bull b} the horns. Some '.n^linct lold

me- —

"

" Tlie instinct i-^ w ron^." --he interrupted, dropinn^

her e" t's to the ke\bMard. " I *]<< not -in;^-."

"N'o?' Then I --hall mr-- a i;reat pleasure whi' li

I bad promised nnself. \>n\ have a ^in^inj,'' voice."'

There >;i-- a peiutratim; fascination about the man

wbicii com]ielled her to lit't her e\es tn bis. He was

smil'UL:. radiant, triumphant, as a general, coutideiit

of \ictor\. jn^t -w iuL^int; into battle. She shixcred

slij.,dith-, as he bent clo^-er and added ^"metbint; in a

tone t^i \()ice to(> low to be beard b\ ih.e others in the

room.
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She flii-.lir(I .in<l her tiii.m i-> cra-lu'<l m\t an iii'liq-

n.'int chnni of prdtc-t. ! )r\ -<<lalf. liraun I)\ x.im- i.-niii-

1 I!iti,L: uncaMiU'-s. apftmav tu'd tlu'iii. 'I'ri'niaiiU' ha'i

l)(i'!i turning; over the imi-u- a-- lu- talkr'i : lijs car^.

sni-itivr as a cat">. aiu^^lu \]\v mhiiiiI nf I)r\>ilalf's

fi Hit>tt ps.

" Shall \vr lr\ thi^ oiu-? " he a-ki'd alnuiK and place*!

;i <\k'v\ on thf rack hcfnrc her.

W'itliout an'-ucrin^. she surpf uitu ihc prchidc.

" ' You'll Invc nic yet'— and I can tarry

Yf)ur love's jirotractefl growing;

June reared that bunch ot (lowers v'ou earry
From seeds of April's sowing.' "...

His voice was an nihniral)le tenor, and he '-anj;- the

lines with a nieaiiiiiLT and expression that hrmiq-ln the

warm hlood t" her cheek. Wdien it was done, he

acknowledj.,n'd • api)Iause with a little Ih)w, castnii: at

Drysdale a j.,dance at once triumphant and iromc.

And in tlia* distant. Drysdale knew that the soni; had
not been cho rii hy chance—that Tremaiui' hail paused
to listen at the -tair-head. .\ siidden ahvss vawned
hefnre him— here was a ri\al who would pause at

nnthinp;: who alreadv had ah<ait him ,i certain air of

victory. Drysdale clenclK d his tcth with a quick

breath: well, he would make the tii^ht of his life to

keep what he hail won I

".More, more'" clamoi:red Delro\. " N'ou could

make vour f< lutu' as a sUi^c lover, '['remain. ."

Ah. th' ri is ;i ditfereiici' betui'cn the shnni and the

true I
' s,i;d TreuLune. in ;i tour full .

• mraninqr
"

'N <~iu .ire ,111 eNcellent acconi[)anist. Mis, ("ro\don;
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yf)U know Imw lu luiniour tlu' singer, and 1 need a

lot of liuMiouriniL;.
"

' Will \on j^nvf tlicni an encore?"' slie a>ked. di>-

refjarding the eoniplinient.

" Let ine see."" lie was looking at her with eyes

wonderfully bright. " 'llure is a ^-iniiile little melody

llu'\ sing at St. I'ierre at the time of the Canuval. I

think \(ni coiiM aecompany it," and he hummed tlir

air. "Siilendidl That i> it. \on will think the

words [)rett\. i"Il sing them a'> they were written, not

as the Creoles have changed tliein.

" ' Pctits amoureux aux plumes,

Enfants d'un brillant .scjour,

Vous ij;noroz r.itiicrtnnu\

Vous par'.pz suuveiU d'anu)ur:

Vous mt'pristz la (h/fure,

Les salons, et ks l)ijoux;

Vous chcrisscii la Nature,

F'etits oisoan.x, becciuelez-vous! '

"

" (!(> on. go on ; don"t .sto]) I

"'
cried Dclro\ .

" There

iiuist be anotlicr verse. It wouldn"t be a I'"rench song

if there wasn't."

" There is," and Tremaine laughed; "as usual, one

that points a moral. 1 hadn't intended to sing it—but

—with vour permission. Miss Cro\(ion.''

She m.'dded, as she ran lightly through a little im-

j)rovisc(l interlude. Drysciale, from the other end of

the ])iano, wondered how Delroy could suddenly de-

velo]i such poor taste. Tremaine glanced at him, as

he bci^an the second \eist"; then lie turned his eyes

uiHMi .Miss C"ro\d(^n. smiling.
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" ' VoyCi; la Ini-^. 'laiis cfttf cglise,

Aupres d'nii cniifcssinnal.

Le [)rrtrf. (lui vent, t'aire eri>irc a I^ise,

Ouun baiser fst im j^raiid nial;

pour pri>nvt.-r a la iinj;ni':nie

iju'uii bailor hicn fait, bii-ii ddux,

N'a jamais (iainiit- j)eis(.!iiie,

I'ctils oiseaux, beefiiiele/.-vuiis'

»53

" Capital !

*' cried Dclroy. " W'liat next ? C'mm'—the

third verse !

"

I»ut .^Ii^s ("rovdon ruse abruptly from the piano.

" Xo." she said: "
I protest. I've no doii))t it gof--

from had to wf^rse ! I'm afraid to Hsteii!"
' ^'ou are \vronj,\ Miss (."roydoii." said. Trcniaine.

smihntj full into her eyes. "' \ uu do me an injust'ee.

I assure y(ni there is no third verse."" and he joined

the l)elro\s where thev sat before the tire.
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a Crod»liUl ct S\vorC»3

W[ll"..\' Drys'hilr c i|)(I1im1 Ins \'. milnw next tiiorii-

w)'^. lu' iDuni] tlir ^1111 --IiiniiiL; fruni a sk\

uiK'li 'Uilcd aii'l tin air warm with the iifi i;iii>c c.f

s|inii;^. It oallfi! liim in a \'.av iiut tn I)c roi^trd aiiil

lir >tf|i]n,-i| in:t : lu llir liltlv hak'niiN uliuh ran lii'iu-atli

the u imliA*. ; IJK !i hv caught tlu- (Mlmir nl' a cii^arrltc.

ami tnriicl Im vi^ 'rrnuaiiU' siuiliiiL;- at iiiiii.

" (1( II i(!-Mii iriiiiiL; '
" iTicii 'rrcniamc. "A tiraiuiliil

ni(inii;i;;. i-n't it: \\'(>n"t \iui inin me-"
It \\a- impMs-ihlc u, It I'usi.- luDi : l)Ut l)r\s,!alc had

iM thitu^dit (if rctu^al

—

lie ratluT w clc' iiiir.l the .ip-

|Mirtiiint\- to i-ri"~-s s\\,,r,l- uilli In^ n\a!. t-i ti >t lii>

^kil!. t" liiid I'lit in li'iW far that air <>i i!miii].li \\a->

jii-tiiird h\ ihf slia-i;i;ih in hmd it S( i In- tiHik the

iittk' ivhndti <'{ pajiri- a^ li<- i.liiiii.d ihc .^rci liiii.;

aiii! ^at dt.wn > n ihi- ^ill of hi-- \\iiiil.i\v.

!''i!l lio\\ iMiA dir -< a 1-. " k'ontinutd 1 u-niaint*.

It 1^ Hot so in ihi tii.pus- ii 1^ |,lm.__,,l,^ ^\u\, a

hinr!"

\\i\\ -!•( in to hr an < ii 1\ riM r." i ^h-i tw d 1 )r\ -dah-,

who li.id th'Mi^dil !' tiiid hiin-i-lf iht lir~t a-Iir.

il 1-- a hahit "iK' U-arn^ at M. i'uirr. I lit- Aawu
1-. ihrii 'hi- oiiK plra^ani |i.iiti.'ii of the '\a\ one

I i-i |i
' hni ! iiua n-r t' < it."

\ Oil li.i\c li\id Ioiil; at .-^t. I'luro?"

' 4
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" Xenrly tm;; yrars."

" And iKl'tirt- tl;;it ?

'"

IJiNsdaK- U'it tile i)alll!u^-^ of tl)f (jur-<lh III, and
kiww that Iir \\a- w >[ ]y> HTi'dmi; a> di'l't!\ as lu- ^ImuM.

that lit- ua-> Iriii ni.; i lii;ii-ii\ : but l'll|lllv^,| t,, tlii-. \\a

a buruiiiL; iK-i;i t.i l.ii'n^ niuif ahmit thi-- man, to

l>r<>\)'- n)t(j hi-. |m-I. .\w1 h\ thr iiuuar nf a la-h did

1 rcuiaiiii- inihcalc that he huind the iiin->li(iii iitlier

'traiigi- ur uiiwi In niic

" Ah. I have been a wanderer, ' he an-^uered readilv,

an<I with apparent i,.iiiknes.>. "
I base lived in manv

eoiintries and I Iia\e nut main jieMple at !'ari>, at

M. IV'ter^buiL;. t l.undwn, e\i-n at Stambind. Ami
\\)\\. .\! r. I )r) sdale ':

"

I bert' \va- .si.iiiiethin.i; Nubds imnie in the tone

—

a

'liade (if veded ^oiitemiil - that br^uj^bt a ir.i-li to tlie

otbi r\ face.

^'es, \,,u lia\e ^•itc'?scd It," he >aid .

" I've hved
t >\\\\ in New \ I .rlv."'

1 he i:uTi-t ih'krr 111 amu-einent thi-lied a^-•ro^^ 'Iro-

iiiaine ami Uie-v tini-lied tin ir eiuan lit - m ->f en1 .I,,-.

Iiemailie'' i;aV)t\ -i eliu d. ti . ha\ e foliu- Mlddellls to ail

'nd. lb- .III l'.ii.;> r .liti Uipted to di-lej;aid the bar: i<T

lliat had .ari-.ii b.t\\ei--i tlu:a, or i \plain a'A.i\ that

U III L^hlli. e I if the niLdlt before. d h.\ \MIlt d., i\', n t I

L,elht I !•' bii al-. 1,1-1. pre-, nth : bin I'idv 1 )eb"o\ ji nied

llieiii tl- le, .md it U.I-- n .1 an i -p. i.dl\ jil- i-ant meab
de-|im the bn-ht -"11 at \]i'- uindii\\> and i n n;.iiiie'>

ini]ii 1 i 111 b,ib!i' ;^,i..(! Imni.iiir. \- liie\ a'"o-,e from

taljif. th.ii t;i Mtleir.in amiomued hi. inteiiii..n of ^o-

inj4 fur a walk about the j;romid-. .ml I )i\ sdale earried

Delr'-v ot'f lo ;h hb!ar\.

J
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.\'i\\. i)u'kic. Ill In '^aii rr-i iliiti-I'v
, a-- -^oon a-< Jlifv

w (. n- -iTi'i'l. I ii; l;":iil: t"(iiiarr(l with \"U. \: Tic

III it rarrl'iil rn'OiL:Ii '!' _\Mnr familv. Wli.. i> tlii> \ vc-

iiiaiiic, :r< . \\a\ :

hrlri'V 'i ;_.;jr(l,.'l tin- i|iic-tn :if. r with a Imii; >tari'

ol' a-t' iiii-l'.incnt.

"\\'li\. \w'^ a iiiit:iil\ ;iK;a>aiit I'cllwu \\hu'> \>u[-

liiii;- thr(jii-li
—

"

I kiMW ail thai," iiilrfi!i|it("'I tln' Mthrr, a little

niiitl\. '"
r.ut v\li(i l^ he; W luir ilh! he ci'iiif

III '111 '

'"

I Ir faille frniii St. I'urtT
'"

"hickic,'" ^ai'l l)r\-ilalf niii!rc^-!\-cl\ . 'Miu'rc tun

(•a^y N (HI think all iinti air tiMiir-i. !la\e '.lUi >c('ii

his rrciiciitiaK ' \\ h. • --taii^!- i^v hiiu :

""

I )v\y^^\ jiiinjK 'I M]' iii']iath iitl- ,

See hrif, jai k;." l,c ilfi!;aii<!iil, " what is it voii'rc

ilrivini; at
'

""

I'm tr. in-- t^ i.nint i.i;! j,, \(,u 'hat vmi'vc taknr

'rriiiiaiiu- t(i \Miir Ims, .m a lutlc toi* liastiK ." aiisw tTi-(l

1 )rv-.!aK- Mr.iitK.

|)<Irii\ thi-hf'l with aimo\anci'.

Mr. I nuiauif." he >ai'l with iiii|»haM>. "
i^ nnt* <'\

ihi i;iMst iiiltiifci! au'l oharmitij.;' im-n I ever nut. lit-

canie ti> IMC Mil a maltiT of business ; I I'Minul th.it

wi hail iiKiiix ta^ti's iti oi-nnnon. antl 1 have iMii()\c<l

his S(H-iet\ iiiinieiisfK ,"

"I hat's all ii^hl. 1 hrku I\(' iin < 'h'eetioii t"

vtMir eiiiMvniu; lus stH-Mcty as much as you likv IWii

Mill (.nL;httrt t«i l)riii<j Iiini hero."

W li\ ' "
•!i'maii<Ii.-(l iK'lnty.

" llocause." aiiMVcrfil hrvsilaK- liufh. " h. 's nialviu"-
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love to (iracf. I)„ln'i y.,^^ xr luui last ni-ht at tlu-
piaiu), ulun "

iKlrox. uh.) had Ihtii li^tniiii- ..|H'n-m, mtlu.l. hnrM
".t.. a Mi.hK.n mar ni ian-htrr. I)rv.,lalr MopiK.,!.
l""kc'.l at him, tliui tunu'd an-! !rtt thr v,um\.

i

rnmai!).- ^'ciurd L, nij,,; hi^ walk; at I.-a^t. he Aul
""' ^'^'>""" '" !'" Ii-i>M' um,, nearly thr l„„ir f.,r

'""^'""'1. At that nira!. ihr uonieii i.,n„.| thnii, an,!
•' ''''''• ^^-'^ plamie.i i,,r ihr ai'l. i;; „,. uhirh rn,|r.|
at the vcs|„r service at thr httlr liiap.l at l:ah\!..ii.
'" ^'""'' reasnii. th,- .have ha- 1 ii..t hr. n a Mievv>

;

a certain eoiistraiiit >eeme.i t- havr lall.n ,i[„.n th.'

I'.-irfv, a t'.(Iinj,,r ,,f unrest. ,,{ ini-asui, ,,. 'Ahirh Miit
them s. Vital!) [,< tluir njijtns as .s.)<)n a> ili,\ ttaehe.l
the hi>iise.

Dns.iaJr ,h.l iiMt {.r.K-eed t- .lre>> iiiiMie.hateK.
In-^lea.l. h,- sat moodily down aii.l stared out mt.. tlu-

darkius,. i(.. ,.on!d see the Hare of li-ht uhuh
streaiii..l liom his nei-hi.oi.r's uind-.u s—u hat was
'''*" •'»'""" I'l'ii that repelled wh'le it attracted'
What had hv m,am 1m tiiat ,L,daiiee of (h^daifi - !)r\^
«lalr lillsh.d hntlv at tlK.ll-llt of 11 h ha' 1.

M'liek. M) liiisive. that at the iiistatii he had not caitjrht
Its full mraniii- its almost insol.nt trinniph. I:

iiinph
:

And was then- cause for thai - Di-l that e\-
I<lain ( .rae.'s indilT.-retice diirin- the dr.v. Was that
^''' It h. s,,],. him sil.nt disl!aiii:lit - Wa'^ s!„.

thmkm.i; of Trrinam !». vNaitii.K i r him
lH.-furt' the tin

Fie spran^i I" ins teel. switche.l ,m thr Iiidits. and
briMii hi ! ilv I. , .t.-.,. .
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What iii-iinct ua-« it that U lA Iii;n to srt hi^ fnot

liK'htlv (.11 ihr -tail-, or \\a> it <u\\ that lir hcpL-d t<>

ItMilv' duwii r,p(,ii l;. r i,,r a iiK'Hnnl. uii'-t.-fii : 'i'hc

sdiiiiil (i| \irt,\-^ r. arhr<! Iniii. aii'l li-aniiiL;- 1 1\ rr. he siw
tU'i t'l-Uf- MaiKhl!- hrl'.iiT the- tllr wliii h thi' r\> :iiiu;

I'hill ha'l !-(ii'!rrci! i!.\->--^ai\ — .Mi-- i rMv.l,,n an.] Trc-
"laiiir. Mr viaitr.l ahn;]iii\ t^ ili-r.ii.l, wh. n \\r

i.aiiL;hl a -nit' ii.r ihal iii.,i!r hini |iau-r.

I""ii iiMt 111 the Ica-i \]lr that." Tr. tnaitir \\a^ >a\

iiiL', aii'i ilii.!i-h ihr \-uT \,a- ra-, i';i!i\ i\1)|Tsv,,1.

I- had 111 It a m;il; nf -a\a-r ranir..tiu ->. '
It- \Mur

lu art \.iii Kii..\s It, or _\nu worj.hi't --lanil ihrrr h-t., niiiu;'.

I ha\i- miiK- t.i Soil at oiua-. h.iMU. h. rai; • I'm si:.-,,

'ha: I sha.il will. \\v ]. !!,,! \'. ,,rlh\ oi' \,,i]— in vmir
hiart M.n kii^u thal.;i!-. .. Ih laiiiH'; h-M \..i!;lu'i^

too wtak: I shall u'riuli \>.ii a\\a\! ^'o^'r( n, .t the

\^"!i:aii to lit tu-.l til a i;iMril iia-'lii K'nt \ . N'.m ha\c
hrr .all I I lia\f -iiniu.l \ i .u -\.iii iiiti! a l.irL;cr I'tit-

l>'"k n|/i.ii hie. N.ai'M- liccn k(|,t m .a laL;^- noiTxc

ni-\t!- had ,1 rhathr t'. Ik- sniirst-ll'. licif. mui will

iu-\a I ha\ I- the < Ii.iin-i—w uh iiir. it w ould hr dii'i'i rent.

^ "11 'l<i II' 't kinw how dilhifiu' At I'an-.at \ iriina,

at 1.1 iiik'
"

'dii- had hci'n Icaiiiiii; a\\a\ I'lom him, -tariiii; into

•lie tiri'. as thoui^h ch.irmrd mto siKncc h\ this im-

prtiioiis i-loqut'tiCf. \ou, >lu' >to,.d mrt .nid lookrd

at him.

\\ Iiat you arc pnipd^ins^ to -wr \^ ..itaiiioii-./" ^lu-

>ai !. throu.i;li cKikl.R-d tfiili

It i> not in llu- least iiii'aiini- . In retorted (-(h.IIv.

I am ofTcriiiL,' Mai thf riittirc 1 kn.>u \ on si^h i, ,r.

It is a liiluti- that I sij^r), Jo, -ii^jt 1 i,,\,. v.i^|,t.j



i

1

A <."rc)xsing t)f SuorJs i^(^

mr from the flr-t nininctit I saw y..ii. aii<l uliidi I am
^niui^ to makr cnnu- true. Tiv-etlkr. \vc will om.in.r
tlic worM, As Miv uifr "

\'oiir wiiV:-" 'riuu' was si-orii. an^^T. frar in
tlu- words, and in tli- -lance she caM at Inni.

• (crtanilv-rn) v.iiV." lir repeated, uith nnpliasi-.
"ll I slionid prove !. \i,u "

SIu- Moppid Iiini liv an impirativr .L^rsturr.

^ou '^i^ to., lai." sIu said. •• Tlnrc i. a limit to
what even I will mdiin-. 1),, ,„,{ ,,„>!i nir to,, lar; do
not rdv t.H. nuu-h ui...n my forhrarancc. A man
i"apal)lf of any (.•riiiu-

"

I If held her by the m. ition ( if a tiiii^er.

"Is a man who ai)iHaU to \,,u." he concluded.
lo he capable of an\ crime, and ut to commit iiotu',

is a \irtue "

"'l'>> commit noMf ! she echoed scrnfnlly.
lie looked at her without the fhck. r of a lash,

lo commit i;oiie. \es- vour own cotisi'ience ac-

ipnts me." he repeated .steadilx. •• I'.nt f umuM pause
at none to L:ain possession of you. I.o^.k at me— do
\<'\\ douht it '

"

>hc looked at him with a little shiver.

No," s,he said.

Is there an> ..titer man \ ou know who can sav .
i

-

much .-

>he wrested her t-ves lu . fn..n i,-. ,i,,d turn.-d
aj.j:ain to tin- Tne.

" ^ on stran.uelv r„,st;ike me. die sai.l ni ;i cold
^""'*'

' "" 'Tc r.-adin- \our own nature into in.'.

I uould ask no man to commit a crime tur inv sake
I
-]''''] .ihhof the man who did,"'
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He dill TKit ;m-\\i'r, hut sIik.,] Icmkin'r ;i( ]i^>j- with

a ,!^'a.'f wliic-Ii M't-ninl tn i!i\"fl' 'p licr. In ijitTcc licr

throiiL^fh ami tlirmiu;!!. nr\--ila!r frit llic iKT^pirati' ii

>tart arross lij, tM!rlKa<l: lii- wi-linl Im cy\ uut. br.t

t'l'UM lint . . .

A '!'>(ir at tlic t'arilicr iii'l I'l' \\\r lia'.l njxiif.l aii'!

I)c]ro\ cai.ii- ii!. llic liciiij- lii.i-iiicil aii'l l)r\>ila!c

llcii h'lrk to lii-^ ri K ,111. 1 |r iic , .1, m \. < roiiip' !- liim-ilf.

.Mrs. l)clriiv ili'l iiii? ("dir'' down 1 > diiiniT. plradiiiL;'

a licadarh'-, and aflrr ilu- ii;i al \\a-- <,\rr. l)rlrii\- car-

ri( (1 d'rriiiai:ii- "lY n. ill'' !il.i-a!-\ \<'V a la-' taP; <^\:v ilia

dftail> (if tin- railri'ad 'nii rpri-r. 'I'lu'v intniclrd <.;m-

iiii;- iiitn N'cw \\<vk in \\\r i:i'.n;i;!L; I'^r an interview

with certani cajiitali-t- that w^nld he (iiieial. and tlie\

necil''d 111 arraii'.'e iln r jijan •i' atta.e'a

|)r\-lal.a left t,, hini-vll. threw a\', a\ hi- ei'^ar and

went -lraiLdi!wa\ t^ -e( :< ( ,raa\ ('i-o.d'in. lie fnund

her 'di:;:!;^' hi airv- die iM'e in the hall. :./>./\v'^ int i it,

lu r head ill li'i- liaiiiU. ."--he did iMt luar hi> ap-

prisaidi, and \<-v a niiinieiit, a-- he i^-'a/ed iinwn at h-.'r.

lie dnnhti'd whether hi- had riall\ witne-<ed llia.t

^traii!.^'- iiitiTviiwv nf an linnr h fnre. Ma.d he ih t

rather 'reauu'd it ^ \\'a< 'l pi-i inerih, a w il 1 iniaidn-

iin; lie jiav^L'd hi> hand hefnre In'^ ,.\. - and drnnped

iiiti 1 the i-hnir lu'si'lc ht^r.

She -larti'ij at the v, .niid. turned, -aw him. and --Miiled.

I'ait i! was not the -niile tha' lia.d ^rceteil him tlie

Jiiuht hcfore; it wa^ ii^i fri'Mi the heart; it <lid in-t

reveal, it tli^'^fmhled lli aw the ehan_L,'i' and trcni-

bleil as lie ..•tics^.cd it- meaning. iheii he put hcsi-

tatiuii h'dimd liini.
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' (jrace." h- r-n:>l ;;jiitly. " a> l ua> comiii;^'- down lo

(!miu r ti i-niL:!'.f ' I-'un.-'w/l i,, •,,.., ,,,1 iv .•' i>- .> • • • ' -! I ' ' -- ^ _\ !jl1 .lilt i I i V I lltlll |;

-laiKiini^ !ifi\' t.'-.'Jicr. ami, uiiliuut nitLinlui^' to, 1

I'vcrluan! a -.nun.c u!.k-Ii >im|i]>. .j r/.c up ilicrr at Uic
l!:ni of iln' Mair."

.^lu' lookrd at li::!i. Ik r cvcn flark with apprehen-
sion.

^'oii inia.n that _\nn h>trnc'l: " >hi.' a.^kciL

"Alter ihal tir-t .-viitr-ici. it srciiu-l tn nie that I

had a rs-h! t,, h>tfii.'"

IliT h'p- \>; !!• curhiii; ui ^cnrn. her c \t> ucrr ])\\:v.-

H':; thrMii-h hmi.
•

( ih. a n-ht :

"'

' Ve^. a r!-l;." he r; j-.-at. I h..l!!\. • \m man
h.uM hr p.rn'iiiv

1 i< t.dl. l- \>n\ a- he talked, \\di_\-.

'•' ii'Hdird .,,11, h, t!ir,.at'--<ed >..n-ihaven knous
wh.it :;lra-i lie v.a> read_\ t< > r. iim;;it. \\ h\ did \..u

I' rinit II ?

Sh< tiiiiud .iw.iN II. Mil hiiii and htr arni-> dropjjrd
w 1 anl;- l)\ In r -idi >.

' '»"'!! pr' l^u- e-.i.tM' 1^ {•, iiii..nn DrlrMX." lu' cnu-
iMHud dM^-idlv, Iiia\i;i,.; the ccrl,nnl\ of n;i\ iidin-

'" ' '
• ''• '""u- -li!!. I uil!. and tiun kiek that

""I'l'hii >'V.[. [\v ,ilriad\ had 'Uie (|n,irr. I with
I ':• kh ah, ill! Inn;."

I la\. \"ii :
•

.|„. ,, ,1, \ i;„,|, ,_p^

'
"^ <'^- I di-trii-t him. \\ hv did \. ! p. tniit hnn t..

I.iils \>< \"ii tin V ;, |„. ,ii,i
•

"
I ^'-'I'l'l l> 11 \..i:," die .m-uir.-d h-arMl_\.

i'nt I lia\f .-! ri'dit t^ kn^u
."

" ^ ' • • -iipp..M' \ ;; haxi. W h\ ii,,| hivak it i dT
"'

I'
'

:
won I mid to worry alio;u na' an\ i\i<>\\."
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He -t.-irt(<l from his chair at the U(jr.l>, hut con-
Irnllcd liiiiisrlf au'I >at douti at^Min.

' Mo \on nu'au tliat y.ni want to hreak it off?" he
'l<"i-'"'le.l. in a .|uiverm- v-io'. - I),, yni mean that
\ou can |)ii>.iihl\ cai c for that — "'

^hc turned npM,) lii;,, with hlazinL,' eyes.

Do \(iii iiiv-uh ]\]v, ti o ?
'

I'or an in-~!ant hr sat ni> .tiotiKss a- stone; dien
hr tell at her knees and ean-ht h. r hand^ and -overed
thiiii with kisses.

I or-i\v me!" he eried. '• Inr-ive me! It was
""•^'"'''^ ''•"• "!'. 'irace. oiv,. UK- a word-just a
word tell nu— -

-"

"Listen," she said, hen.hn- over hiin, instantle
moved, instant!) tender: "von t^ld ine kisi ni^dit tliat
>oii lrlIs|^•d iin'.""

I do with ni\ \\ hi i],' sold."

"And Kate the (Jn.en needs w.u. as she said she
\\"i!l'l- < '-ly I iiMist ha-.e tune to think ; t.. strai.i^liteii

•'lit tlu' tan-le. To-mnrn.w I udl tell you—to'-mor-
rou nij^ht- td! then

"

lie seized her and (h-ew !ic>r -Inwii to him and kissed
lur on the h])^.

" r\e never donhted \nu," he sai-k " Arid I'll fi^dit

the hattle of my InV hefore I ,i;i\e sou up."

At the farther end of the hail, a door close<l vcrv,
verv s()ftl\.
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J<'il\'
I)l\\'Si ) \I .! .ucoiiiiiaiiHil \\]c itllicr lu-ii

tn tnuii ill tlir r.Mriiin-. ii,,t that Iir laicl t.i l.r

with cither nf tht,:;i. l^r hi> iii'li-iiati'.n at uh.il he
(•I'li-idi red I )c h-M\ "s la\lle--^ ha-l imt m liu lea-t <hiiiin-

i^lu'i!. ami his ih-tru-t .if Trr'iiaiiie had i^tmw m s t ron :_,, t
\\ nh the i)a>sin;r hi tur- : l)i;t the jir. >>-]h et i it" a <la\ a!' me
in the h(iu>e was iiiti ilrrahle, and lie I'eh that ( irai-e

( pivilnii wdiild wi-h [> aw'id liii i till the hcuii of ex-
I'laiiatiiin \\a> at haml.

indeed, the Midd-'H aiila-iiiiiMn he h.ad .le\elM|H-d

t'lward Oelnix Uduld ha\e Mi^L;est<d a i)ennaiu'iu

rinuni tn town liail nut a iidint ,<i hiiiiMiir. a> it were,
eoinpelled hini U< >ta\. lie eoiild ikH. at this niMincnt.

de-ert ( .raee tVdvdi-n t'> the inaehinatK uis of Tre-

riiame: he nm-t save lur if he eoiild. ii..t (.id\- for hi.->

ri'Aii sal<e. l)Ut \nr her-.

it wa.s tills ^jonniN iiUMlitatiMi) whieh deenpied hini

en the trip in t" tlie eity, f. .r hi- ediiipaniMti-, i>nmersc,l

in the details of th<- day's hu-nies-,, I,.fi liim severelv
Id hiniseh. I le hade tlieiii ^dddd)\e at the ferr\. and,
ni a Mirl dl desp, ratidii. v.eiit ddwn to the l\'i(,'r,l

"Hue and a-kt'd fdr (,d(!frey. lie felt that lie was
hem- s\\,.pt iin,, uatiTs hcvond his depth, that ho
iucde<l a stroM^r eodl hand id phiek him hack to safctv;

but he fdund that (iodfre> wa.s out oi town.

>''3
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Dclrrn ,-ni'! 'J rc'tnauK uriu at once to tlu- Wall
Mn-it <4hvv v.hvn- the LnnlVrxiuT cnm-crnin- ih, rail-

n-a.l v.a> Im tak. place. .MrMHTu- .,i ihal ouihrriirf
Mill M]r\i\r III ihr Street : wM K'--n'!^ c ,i:ccniiii- ii

-

li"\v a rni,ipaii_\ >>{ CMii^rrv ative, c .1,1-1,1, „ rk-l. ,-tcel-

,untte,l ca[MtaIiM. ucrc \\,,rhi.l ni),.n. l.aiiih, ., ./K.-l. hvp.
i."tiM',l, \\r.,!',-lit up tM r:!t!inMa>;ii ,,vvr a im.jVrl
^^'"^'' "''^ pP'VcI. 1,> ih,' MihM.jiu'iit r.p,.rt. ..f

f!i,i,Mnccr'^. t,- he ahmit a- iM-aclirahlc a> a liri,!-r u> the
UMH>n. I'.vni yv\. the L^lamonr , ,i ili.a iiieetin- nuhires
^^"'i ~""^^ "' th in\c-i.,r> uh,, urrr p.re^riit, an,

I

tlic'v arc still c: ;i;u-i',l that a rai!n,a,l 1:1 .\!artmir|uo
uouM pay a fahul, ,iis rttiirn. '1 ta-nai-u- 'hI t,ir tho
Strict a nrw stan.lar,l ,.t

'•
>;r,,„ ,ihiu->," ai!,l , mic which

lia,- iic\i r he, ;i appr, .achc-l.

1
lie en,', laiicc was , iv,_t h\ n,i,in. aii'l Trciiiainc

ii"ii,,ui;cc,l hi> intention ct rcturiiiii-- t,> lul-cnicrc l,_v

I lie lirst train.

Tni l"ccli„^r ;, 1,511,, ^^,„.„ ,,„^ p^ ^p^, „„„.„i„„-^ ^.^_

M-ti,m.,"" he cvplaiiicl. anri he reallv l,i,,ke<l it.
- Whc^n

are \
, mi c, niiini,'- (lUt ?

"

"
I '"I -.Mil- up t,. rifTaiiN^ lir^t." DcIi-m;, an-ua'rcl.

'!'|<1 ha\e a talk with them ah,,:,! i;i\ \.ii,\- necklace.
'

''" " ^^''1' l'i''"i Satiir,ia\. \\ t!,,v aaUi^' a >ea-
''•"'' I'll '"'in- It al-n- uitli inc. aii.l v,e-ll .see uhat
\ irtiie there is j,i the t rcatiiienl ."'

'
''''''•'I'^ Ik. re is:,-t anv." s,,,.] Trunain.': -'or it

i".i\ lu' that TiilaiiN h.is v,,n)c h, 11, r iiielh,,,]."
' "^^'I'. I'll kn..v\ lu i,.-,n;:ht;' an.] D.-In.'e hcM up

a heck, .11111- hn-er t^. a pa-sn.; ,..],, -
i ,.nu\-]^^r til!

then."

WliMl Tr, inaiii, leache.l |•..l.^ellle|e. he made., t-nr
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of the hall, lihrar) . billiaril-rnr .m. '

\\\ finriiiif:^ t'lcni

'icserted. at la.^t wrnt :-:mu1\- ti]i i,. In, <iun rofun aii 1

remained tlierc fur aii limir or nii're. 'I'luii he eame
<lin\ii and >i)ent llie reM-.ain<K r d the afteiiMon \\;i!k-

iii;^ th<)U,i;ht fully ahc.it the ^rotnid'^, sn'.ckini;- iii-

ntinierable ci.L;arette-~. If thr I'iijret •>{ hi;. r;i;l\- ri'-

tnrn was ainither iiitervuu with Mi-- (>( \d"n. as

(iiie would naturally .-n;i!v -•, h, wa^ ilisap])Mii:ted in il,

for >he, knowiiiL: perha]'- that Ix- lia^l cmr.e hack alone,

did not leave her apartments.

I)elrr)y and Dry-dale returned t'v^^tlu'' i:\] th.e i'lve-

o'cinck train, and hurried u.t" thr h' ':;(•. 'rhe\ fduinl

'I'remaine l(nin<;i!i.i,'- in a j^^reat ehair m the hall, and if

till' Lrlance which l)"\sdaK' -Ivt at hmi wa- electric

with >u<pic!on, he h;id at ha-t srlf-eontrMl cti'iuqh

to le^train any ill-con-iiK red ''r ha-~t\- wird,-. I'ut he

hlameil hiuT-'df hitterl;. fur ixa havinn: fore-'^en the

possil)ilil\- of Trrmaine- earl_\ return, the rea:-Mii fnr

which he t,M'e-Nrd at OIK'.'.

" \\ e'\'e ju-t tmie to make the arrani.'-ement- hefnie

diimer," said l)elro\. aii'l he iield up a louj; morocco

ca^e.

' Ah." atid '{"remaine ro-,^ lazily, " so xdi've hrnu;;ht

it ' 'I'itYanx ;id\ i-es it, then :

"

\ts- hut ciiiiu' iiU" the hhrar\ and \on shall hear.

I'hmi'a--. a-k .\h>. |). h;'\- and Mi-> (roxdoii if tliev

will CMiiu' d'lvvn t'l thr Iihi.ais- f. t ;i miim''nt. 1 want
to !^( t the '-lone- in 'he wa'ir at ouee."

I)r\s(l.HK-. I.M.kniL; at 'rr-.i'.ime. th<.u^ht he j)er-

eei\ed a sudden tli^h ' \ triumph in hi^ f.ace, hm it

wa> in^taiul} repri --eci and ni;i'. havi' hieii onlv fancv.

I III Women jmned them in the lihrar\- a!'"' >t nn-

i
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iiu>li;itrl\. Drlrnv nn\vnii,i„..I a huwUc aw] lai-l u n„
tlif tal.lr. d ua> a IiliK ca-r u\ f.m- hm rxccclin-lv
.Ml-'Ml- -lit UlIT. cln.clx ,1U-!i.m1.

" .Mv .Icar." h,. In -ail, liirnniL; i,, l,,s v.iir,
••

v.,u
'•""'^

'
'"''^ .^'""- ncikla.v to !'itlaiiv\ jn.t I,rt'..ir

Uf i-anic .Mit liM-. and 1.. it il t". t tluni l'., .xainiiic
IIk'\ s.ntK.! ralli.r ,,„./!, -,1 1p, „- on,. lit,,,,, ,-,nli. r

M-rpliral al.MMt its !,av;-,^ rhan-. d .s, , vn.Mrnlv - aihl
''"' •'^'^^'' "" '" ''•'^^' " initil I,, ,Ia>. \\1„.|,

I unit
I'."!^ .-ittrr It. ihurr-siKTt .:;aN. nir a Lm- Krliirr ai.. ,„l
''" "'""" "I '•"'> au.is aiil ilir ,Iaii:^rr m| Iraviii-
iH-arN shut u;. in airti;^!i! sate ,K [. >s,t I„,x,.s. | as"^

Mind liiin iliat tlirs^ lia,],,'! Ik ui .shut ii].- ihrv haven't.
h::\v tht \ , i;(hth :

"

"' •^"- "' '":i''-' n-t."" aiisu, r. -1 his u il'r prMiniith.

' 1'""';^:" 'i"!. I'M i 'I'.Mht It h.- fiillv h(h:rviMrnir.
''"•'".' '" ^'"1 ''!-il HI a lasr sM nniisnal as this, it

v.Mul.l h,. vNrll 1,, trs tlR. sea uat.r trratnirnt hr{,,vc
l""'-''r.!in- f. aiiMliin- iiimiv hcTmc- jhtHii-. t ,

„•

in-tam'i-,"

" Xi't \aT\ ftK-Muia.i;iii-." rini.irkrd I)rvs,la!f.
"' '''•

' ''"'"'l ^to|, tli.'iv. I ,lp.vr tp.m Titta,u\
"P t-lhat .|n.vr hitK' Itahan j.u.I store—0>nli.,iir,s—
"" ''"".^ '''"'I Strcvl, ( ontuni hin-Mlf u;is thru-
;i'i.! Iir -nw .jiuir .•N.-it-d \\h. n h- s,,u thr st,„us and
'"•"'' •'"• ^''"^- llr sa„i th.it a s, a hith uas ,ni.|iu-s-

•""lahlv thr hrst ihin- !,„ thrill m i-K't, hr ,„l\is,.,| it

"i..st stn.n-h. Thr St.., Us arr -rttm- .Ira-Kr an-I
• Iradi ,•, s, I ;, ) s|i,a|^

"

ilc look lip thr ca-r no,, I ihr i,ihlr aii.i Miripi.r.! it

«'P<M'. Tiir mvklacr Lix h, toiA tlirii,. a .luH, ilaniinv
whitf.
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" So il '-i'«'!!> that till "iii'v tlun- t" Iw dniir i^ t,, im-

iiicrsr tin 111 in tluir iiativr cKiiU'iit {<•] a r'rw (la\>."

lie i-<intiiitu'i' ; aii(I tin- ^Mciur itV <\< ]]v \h<: ]u\iv\\

(Viiitiaiii va\s. 'rhat'> uliai 1 l>riMi-!u iln, c,i;_r,. f,
,,•

We'll ])iit the ticcklarr in it a'ul i. l it <l''\\;i iiUn tlic

uatcr at the ui'l nf tli" \<\ry."

It >rcir,-~ a ralluT (i.iiiL;rr'n;> tlini^ t" 'Im."' . iliiirt.ij

l)r\>'lalr. " W li\ mtt havr a |i 't i)i v.awr liiMn'.;lit up
til tile liMUv,. aiiM iiimu'i>r ttutii lirrr?"'

I'lrcatisf Mill;. li villi; sea waWv will i\<>; it scrni> t't

havo tio ffVicacy ^liut up in a ws-rl di an\ kni'l. 1

askfil about that particularly. lK>iiKs, I don't mt
that tlKTf'll Iir any lianm'f -v. r'lc the onl\ onr> who
know. Still, if Ivlith nhjixis

"

"
< )h. iiMt at all." >;ii.! .Mr.. l)elr"\ iiistaiitK. "I

only h'.pr the stent's wil! In- r^^t..r^<l: I think tlu-\'ri'

horrid now." and ^hc >hi\irril ,i lml<- a> ^lu- lonkid .it

tlicni.

I wmild Mii,yi;est. lUViTtlu U-- " put in 'i'rcniainc.

" th.it a j,Mt,ird br st;iti"!Uii ,it the pirr. tn prrvc-nt an\

possibihty of d.in-iT. If yu havm't aii\ m r\ants \nn

can full\ tru-t. we nii-ht our>cI\cs Ink-f turn about,"
" Xonsciisc ! ' prMtc-ttd !)(1p>\ <|nick!\. "Do \<,[\

think id inij)"-!- mi mhi kk^' tii.it '
"

"i think Mr. Tii'maiiii '•, '~UL:L;c'-ti'in .i ^m.hI one.

iir\crtlu'lr->s." s.iid Mi-- ('pixdnii. "'
.\ ^iiard o.uld

•-tax in tlir b< Mtlii nisi' f, ,r a few da} ^ wilh-nit aii\ ;yr. .it

di -coin fort."

" Tcrliap- NMu'rc rii;bt," ,iiid i)rlrMV iiodd. d.

" I ir.diam ;ind his ]y-\ will be jn-t tlu- (iu. -, '!"li. \ , .m
iili(\c each other. >.o tliat the tunc w^n't ^eeiii >o

long."
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"i'o." a^rrcci iJry.scJalc, -the Gialia:ii.> a-c all

ri-lit."

iJcIroy ImuiIkiI tin- 'k!1.

"Send soniL-oiK.- a:ur (ir.iliaiii .iinl Iii^ liuv.

Thomas." he sai-I. " I'.rin- tliuii h-rr at .-DCr."

\'"\\'yv (jiiiic r( rtain of tluiii:" a-latl Tmnanic.
li > i-atlpr a hi- li wiptatidii i^ ir,\ m .nn man".

u a_\
."

I )rlri)\- I-i;i-la '1.

"'

^
'''t-!;'

• 1 >-h"uM .sa\ ..u. Ill ua- an .,M ,^r-

aiit <'l i^iy father'.-, aii'l would as somh think m}' rnh-
luii- hn:;-'lt a^ mhhpi- n>. Ij;-, .oil's a diij. ..f tju-

"^'' '''"''^- i''!t >i^'''' iii<-> aiv." Ik- added. a.> the d. .. ,r

"peiud and t\\M n;rii raine in.

A -in-lr -lanrc \\a> en<ui.iL,di to convince aiivonc mI*

then- ahsolntc prnhit\-. Thr cMcr man wa^ jk rhap-;

sixty years of a-.'r. in tlu v. r\ piinie of heallh .in'j

slren^-th. unh a \m ith> r hi a!e n enniUenanei' sur-

'"iniilrd h\ .1 -ri.'./Ird heard: the youn^^iT fiu- was
ah.a.t tv.cnt\-t"ivr. !:,,!h di.-u.d the clean .km ,;n I

eiiar ive- ami lirm mn-cic- ri.-nltmj,^ fn >m life m tlie

o]H'U ;nr. h'r tlie\ had ihr e.are cf the aere:^ "\ lawn
and .garden and w Ikiiw! .md nie.td'.w hdnr.'^in^ t.)

the (--l.ile.

We u.r. |,M i>a->>iir. sm." he-,in (.laham. "wh. ii

I nmmas called n-- an' aid a.'- Ik.w \..n wanted t' see

n V
'

" "^
'
'" -aid I'liMV. .111,1 Jul, I ,,], til, hitle e, !;(•.

I )i> XMii kii'.w wh.il iln^ i> for;
"

( iraliam I.m.Jm d .il ii ^t'llidh.

\|
'. -11 : I d' in'l," hi -aid.

\\'I1. ill diMU \..n. rhi> string of white >toncs
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is Mr-, ncl.-iiy'- piarl iii'cklacr. worth -i viu-tlii:;'.; <>\(T

a liini';ri.'(l tliou-aii'l il^llar^. 1 put tlirin in tlii:- i-";i:^'('.

close [\\v In!, ail'! fa-trii it uitii t!ic-^.' liitlr li... ,k..

N'ou
.

' iraliain. 'lir-r -timt'> Jiavc ]><-.{ \]u-\v ] .-re aib!

''ca-w alcr"-- tii>- •>\]\\ {\uu'j; t!iat \m!! rc-t'irr it. I want
ymi 1i. tir a ('[> to t!iis i-a-c aiii! !.iu, r it iiit.i tlir Im.

tr(i!!i t!;r itiil I, I tile pi. r. -tTiirnii; ii. <{ i-..nr> .
-:. liial

it raii"t t!ir<-!i ;iMnn.I d- lircalc aua_\. It \'. ill liau-

to sta_\ tli'ir {''V \],\\ i : four days, ai ! .!:';:;. t!iat

time I'll !il,r \.,n .-ml vi.'.ir l"i\ tn -!i ( p .at tin- I^iat-

li. i!ivf .-nil! viT tlia.i II, ,1m i,!\ iiif(l,ili> u itii It."

till' t\\,i III,!) !i:i-l !i-.t-nv •! iiUriitl\. v.itli xTi^ai-

faer-.

' \(Tv wtll. sir." -ai'l Hu- rl(!rr. :.> Drir, .y tini-licl.

am! !u!i! .,!;t lii, Jiaii,! {•<] llic rai^f.

i'rlrny ,L;a\c il 1m liiin. \\\\\\ a !m!r rluu-i\!f ,,{' ni-

joyiiii'iu.

" ^^,!l^! ]••m v liavc a i;tin \s itii \iiu---ii.,t dial I tluiil^

tlu-r'-'> ai!\ (!an;;rr
"

.\c\cr fiai. sir," iiitiTiuplrd < iraliam. " \\ c'l!

't«'M,l t' all ilia!. ( ome 'Ml, Willnm."

l)c!r.i> \\;itilir,l til, III nil tile (i,H,r i-lox-ii iMlun-!

tllrl:;

I iK'luAt.' lualiaui utiiiji! -.i\ " \ ii \ well, sir,' in

just that tone, it I toM him ti- hum tlu' \\>n\^v <ii)\\ii."

hv rctnarktMJ. •
\\ i^'JI ^,, .jowii at't. r <iinmr ami .s.i-

how he's arrau!4:<Hl thinj^s. And iimw ." ho a<i<k«l. " inv

iiHiards arc becjinniiij.,' to tlaitiour vlR-orously for ir

fri'shiiunt."

r)rys(lak- lo'-t ti<> titnt* in starint; out < 1 tin- uinilnw

«»r ill unproiitahir meflitation, for hi- was (It'trrinincd

that Tf'M'.iti.' vh"nM hi\ ;•• -•' < .pp( .rtunit\ t -r
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a ttti'-a-iJu- with Clracc- ("roydnn. TluTcforf lie

(Irrs^c'tl a> rapi'llv as lie couM aii'! ran li^litl) ilowii tlir

stair. r>ut tluTt' was no oiu' waiiint^ tor him Inforr

the firi-jilact.'.

llr sat down in oiU' of the .t^rrat chairs, li'ijiiiii:,

aj^ainst ho])r. I'crha]'- she wouM Conir ; c-vrry mo-

nunt of sil'iu'c iiki'd liini ; In- wa> chafmi;' to trar d i\\ ii

the wall of inismiiKr-tandiiiL', that ha<l ri-m lictwtiii

thnn. ilow roiild >hr lia\c prrmittnl 'rrrinaiiic'v

ihrcatcnnii; insoKncf: Slir was the last woman in th :

wi'rld . . .

'
I think wv'vv i^oini; to have' rain," said a smooth

\oit.c, and |)r\sdalr b kcd u]) with a start to lind

'rrmiairu- standniL; hrside him.

Sim\' the n;.L,dit nrf^irr thry had nKuU- no iiritenrc

of fritMidship : they iiistiiictivi' y niKKrstotul each other;

and Tremaiiu-'s smile imw ha<l a eodl impudence

\vr\ l4a!lin,^^ .W-Nertheless, l)r\sdaU' choked hack

his lir-t anL;ry im])ulse ; ln' mnst wait until lirace

spi ike.

I )o von?'" he said carelessly, and turned deliher-

aUlv awav.

Tremaine's face tlushed at the tone and his eyes

narrow id like a cat's; then he. too, >at down and

.stretched out l!i> lej;s.

" It's a i^reat privilei^e," he s;!'d, " to he a<linittc*d

thus to ;i pkici' whire life passes so pleasantly."

"
It Is," ai^ret'd Drwsdale. "

I confess. 1 don't un-

<Ier.stand how \ou oht.iined it."

lie re^^etti'd the words the instant the\ were

si..ik(ii; he had no wish to jif. cipn.itt- ;i ([uarrel.

luMiame 'iid not chani^e his c.irrless attitude, hut
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he turiH'd upon his companion a ^azo that t^Iittcrcd

cdMIv.

"
I must tell you," he said in a voice of ^teel,

"• that

><iu have not the uianners of a .<;eiitlenian.""

'1 he word- hroui^dit l)I•\^(lale upri^dit.

rnhai)- ""t/" he rrtcrtd liotl\ :

' hm neillu-r have
I tlitisf of a hlael,;;nard. 1 had ihi- <;^..hl fmtinu' to

<>\irlu-ar the iiil"aiiu)U> tlur.it> \<>\\ made to Mi-,-,

( I'l (\(loIJ
"

Trrniainc lau.<;lu-d a lauqh that was more in^ult-

in-^ than an\ words.

" So \or,'rc also an eavesdropper, a listrner at iloor>?

'I'hat confirms thr statement 1 havr aln-adv made,
\ on will make me an apologv or

"

'
( )r what?"" demanded Drysdale tiercely, rising

from his chair with muscles tense.

Fremaine rose, too, deliberately, and faced him with
a look 'io terrible that despite himsfjf \w shivered.

" Or take the conse(|uences,"' .said 'Fremaine. in a
tone all the more threatening because it was very
calm.

Drysdale laughed— it cost him something, but he
achieved it.

" \ er\ will," he said contemptuouslv, "' FU take the

con>e(juences,"' and hi- turned his back upon Tremaine
and walke.l away with an indit'ference lie vvas very
lar from fei-ling.
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DIX'XRR. ;Iiat ni-lit, v.,-is .-mythiii!,^ l)!it a rliet-r-

fiil iiu-al
;

ill fart. il \va- rvi'lfiit tliat tlir Iiuiis,-

liarty j)osscsm-i1 that fatal liar to stKaa-- a ^jiirit <n

aiita-'oiiiMii. I)r\^(lalr an. I (\v:wr ('v>>\,l,u iiiain-

taiiidl a I'aia fill ^ilciicf. and Mr-. |)<IrM\ wa- so i.b-

viiiiisly (lipr'-M-fl that luT liiishaml ua> alaniu-il.

1 (IniTt lii'lirvc this v(a\ in the iMiintrv is ddini;

>i)U a hit nf i;-,Mi(l, h'.dlth,"" he (ih-MT\fil.

SIu- Miiilcd uiaril\ in an-\\rr tn his anximis lodk.

i d'>n"t feel vrr\ Wflh t'.-ni-ht." -lu' said. "
1

tliiiik I shall lie d^w n ri-lit after diniirr."

I wniild." he a-rccil. \'Mn 11111-1 sa\r xdiirsclf

•'" .^"" '"''I'l. 1 can't h;:\-c ymi <;cttinL;- ill, xm] know.
1

1
IM ha-I an\ sens,-, JM ha\c l;. it \.iu a\\a\ I'lcin that

Xiw ^(lIk wliiil a niimtli a,L;<'."

" Tin iiMt --ill-- to hr ill." shr assuivd him; "'
Til he

all rii^ht in a da\ 1 ir two."

-As s, „ ,11 as ihr incal was mrr, slic and her sister

di-aiipcaicd iii'tairs while the nu-n liL^hted their eii;ars

.'I'id sti-,il!(d d,,\M) to the hoatlion.r to \-ifw- the prep-

arati' lis ni.ade h\ the ( Irah.aiii- fur the protertion of the

lueklaee. 'Ihe nivht wa- \erv cl.'sc, \s itli a pronii-e

ot r.ain nnmis'.al-c.ahle.

l~he\ wtiit tlm.iiLdi the lM.,ithonse without tindin"-

an;, one. luif "111 on the ],i,r hcMiiid old ( irahain was

172
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sittiii-. ,i;azin-- arn..> thr water and MiiMkiUi^r an ,,,ior-

ilVi-cni> pii.r. Ilctucrii liiv kiuo he held a W iiichr.-trr

reiK-ater and a rev..Ivrr-I)utt >tiick innn a ca-r ai In.-,

l)elt.

iXdroy lau,i,diL'(i (iuictl\ as lie looked at hitii.
' Why, you're a rei^ular arsenal. " he sai.l. You're

takin^r it in earm>t lor sure."

" .Mi^lit as well hr .,n th' ..afe side. Mr," re-sponded
(iraliani x-ntentK-ush .

"And Where's the necklace'"
" Lowered from th' vn<\ of th' [)ier, sir."
" Xo chance of it i,'ettin.s; awa\ -

"

1 tied th' knots, sir."

' All ri^ht— that settles it. \\)u're not j-uin^r to
sit out here all ni-.,d-t. 1 hop^.

:-

-

" Willum takes his trick at niidmi-lu, s,r. He's
Kone ovrr t' th" h.,use t' hrni.Lr a cot an' sonic hrddui'
down t' th' Ir.ath.juse. W.-'Il take turn an' turn ah.-ut."

"Well." said Delroy, turning away, ••
1 s.,-

| can
sleep without worrvintr anv ov< r the safetv of th.- mck-
la'-i-. Ii therc'b aiiythiii!.,'- \ou want, (irali.iui, in the
wav of eatahles or drinkahles, dcu't hesitate t(. sen.l
to t!ie butler for them."

"Thank 're. s,,-; hut I guc- we'll let tir drink-
ahles alone tVr th' presrnt. Wr'll cook our own meals
on th' stovi- in tli' hoathousv'."

"What do \ou want to do that forl^"
" Well," returne.l ( iraham slowlv, • ihni we'll know

that they ain't iiothin' in them thet hadn't oupht t'

he there."

iJelrov lau.i:lu<i a-aiu, long and loud, and even
I )rv ^,! ,1.. .,.,,1...!
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'V'ou'm' 1)ecn rt'.-uiiiiL,' ;i dinic udwI I

" cried Dclniv.

\\lu;i lie liad l;'iI hi^ Lrraili. "
1 )(_-ail\V(n)(l Dick— [

tliil'i't think It ni \i,ii. < iraliaii! I

I fltiii't read niitliin", -ir, hut tli' Xdo \i)rk

Juri'i-il -~"

Ii'n the -^aiiK- thiuL;," Drlr'iy iDtrricclrd.

r.ul I 'liiu't h(!ii-\t ill takin' ii.) ri>k--

—

uhi-ii \iin

fiiii:c alti r th' inckkicr, sir. il"> a-^i >iii' t" h'- ris^ht hen'."

i ha\rn't a d'Hiht nf it,"" his rwipli i\ rr assured him.

It wiiuld hr a uii^dity drspiTatr thiit w hn"d tackK'

\MU. ^'()ul^• all riL;ht. < iraiiaui. Hut I'd ,^i> iiU(i the

hi lathousc it i' rain>.'"

ril src ahdut it. sir."' said (Irahaui, and rt tilled hi>

pipe.

As the\- jia-sed thriiu,<.,di tiu' hiiathnu-M- atjaiii. thev

perceived yiiu.uL^ " Willuiu '" l)U>i]y enL,'"a^ed in niakini.^

u]) his l)ed (III a Cot in mie corner. l)elru\- nodik'd

ti> hill! and pasv^'d ^m uithiiUt spraking'.

it's tiHi nice a nii^ht to >pend in the house," said

HrNsdale, a little ahru])tly, as they mounted the steps

to the door. "
I helie\e I'll 'j;<j iuT a tranij). I'll take

my ram-Coat. thi)UL;h: then 1 needn't liu'-rv l)ack."

I didn"t know you were such a lover of nature,

Jack." .)hser\fd 1 )e!rov.

I'm not: hut 1 I'eel like iram])inL;' to-niL;ht."

i)elro\ shniLiyied his shoulders, a^ I)ry>d;ile I'litt red

the outer hall w'th them and took d.own his rain-coat

I'roni the rack. 11; /luas. who was vi;itioiK'd in the

vestihule. heipul him on widi it.

'
( looil-hu'."" ill,- called from the door; "

dc.-n't look

I'or me for an hour i ir two."

".Ml ri'.^lit. we Won't worr\." answered Pilros-;
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" though, for my part," lie adik-d. as ho and Trc'iiiaiiu-

\viiu on throut^li tlu- hall tdgt'tlur, "
I prott-r a hdiik

lufnr!,- tlu' hrf. ThiTr's a chill in tin- air that striki-s

thmui^h iiiu- after a whilr, and Jack '1! mhui L,nt ciiDiij^h

of it. l!iit I'd hrttrr i;n np and sec how m\ wife's

K^cttintj aliiii^r, Vcii'll excn>e nu- '

"

" Certainly—and stay a^ lnni;;- a- \nu like. I'm i^o-

inX to my rcji^m ])resenlly, myself— I ha\e some letters

td write."

Dclroy nr)ddc(l and went on u\) the stair. Tremaine
sank into one of the chairs before the tire and watched

the blazing lo^s, with asi exjjression intent, alert. a.s

thou<j;^h he were waitinjj^ for s. (meone.

A door oi)ened and closed, a li,i;ht step crossed the

hall, a han<i was laid upon the chair-back . . .

"
( )h." said Miss L'roydon, "1 thouL,dit—where is

Mr. Dry.sdale?"

Tremaine arose slowlv.

" Urysdale," he said, with a meaning- kmk which

did not escape her. "'
w.i.s imable t<< resist the charms

of tlu' e\•enin<,^ lie ha- gmir f,,r a walk. He .^aid he

would not be back for a d niple of hours. I'lea^e ^it

down."

It was more of a command than an invitation, and
she yielded to it reluctantl\.

I can stay but a moment," >he ^aid. " Mdith i^ not

at all well and nei.'d> me. Why are Nou wailinj^

here r
'

lie pulled a chair close beside lur.

I was uaitinL,^ for you," he >aid calmlv. " I don't

think \(>u (|uite realis'' yet th;it I am in earnest."

1 < ( be U! e.UrP.e.-' WiMiIi! In- fio niii.ns
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I'i" paMM- >nu tlir -iv.Vm v, T, „ . ., ,li„u-n t Tni rapal,!,-

" "'''> '^''I' "I' lliat iii.,ckrr> ;•• sju- ' .irinaiMl.d
sci iriil'iilh .

" '' "' 't -I iii">-k(i \ . 'I h,. |,;i.i j, .Ira.]."
" '' '^ ii"l 'It a:!; ^..li li,,,r I.I-, .iilJiI Ii I , liu-. It ;,

1ji.ci/iiiii;j4 lilt, iltralilr."'

"
' '^""^^ ": 111. ivi. .IV I ,,ri,.,- I,, ,,.;.k. a Kilrral.k'.

I liavi- m. w i^h {., |i.T-,A-ntc au\..iu'.'"

I licii \'v li\ .!, , V, ,11 ;-

••

.\\HC---it \
"

'
' 'h. iKiii^tii-i.- !

"

l.l^trn;- |„- .ai-l. witll MI.I.KlI ill!r„Htv Irailill-
tMuani li.r and !,„,k;„^ ,,, i,,,,- ,., ^.,_

•
,, , [..^^^ ^^^.^^^.^

t'- .\<.n that t!ir ],a-t i. nailv ,!ra.! ,k-a.l paM nvall-^
'i-a.l pa-t Imp,. ,,, ivsnrr.rti..n— u:!l \,,u marrx uic;-

"^'i'' 1""1<^'1 .'It Iiiiii with. .11! ^hiiiihiii^.

\'' I

" 'iu- aii-^wrr.-.j.

"
'

"•• \*'ial 11 !-," hr -aiil li. !u. ( 11 hiv !:.,.t}i ;

'•
it

'- ""' ''-'
'

'i" "..t ;iv,a!:.ii an an-uu-iii- clu.nl ;,;

"" ' ''"^
'

'''" >>• it \.,r v.nr M-t aiarl t, .r , .,. h
"'''"'• '' '-^ ""' '!'" \"ii '1" II.. I |.„|^. i„ i„,.ak thr.,iijli

this sillv k:n-li-!, ,a-r \'.hi.Ii ha^ ahv:i\ , 1,.-.|-Vil \ ,

''"""-
' '•ui'-'iiilKi-thal \.iii aia- rr:,lk. j-iviu-h m rvcr.

'''"!' "' -^'"'" I'l ' It .-. ihi.. p:iik-an.l u hi'.r n.nirii^
"t^ ^^''" ^'-'":- l'-tu>,i. U-. \',,m\,. f.i|,„ ,„ I,,,.,.

';"'' '''^' '''"''^ •"•"• '''••! >i'' n..t tlu. I,.vr ,,f a w.miau
'"' •' '""I- "'^ th.- I,,-,,- ,,|-

;, ,.,,-h,.,- ,,„. 1,,.,. ^,;
-

,_

I liat -iluT !,,•,, v.,n .- \,1 kn..u!i,,t!!in.i;of—lull it shall
^''' '"^ !•""' t.. t.a.ii ,1 ^,,u-Ill_v pr:vilrs,n._„n ^rrat
nu:,Muii-- an.l 1 ^hal! uij>.v th, liu.i;, ui [[. lA'Jp in
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/ /

i

yrnir luart \
.
m kii-w that the [..iK- tVclin^^ you liax-

I'T tin- I). .V !s 11 t li.vc— not .-tnm^r. i.a>-i. .natr. inature
l'>\r— ihc I(iv< that -cizcs .-«n(l c.,ii,|i!, t .. that takr> nuc
thrnnL;h hravui aii.l thr-K^h ht il. Xnt main \vr,iiit.-n

arr capalilr ..f .luh a iM\r thry'rc t-io omM, fn. x-Iti-h.

'•r,t vou'rc '-ajial^r >>{ it, aii'l wh'ii it imiik> I., mhi.
a- I >\\rar it -Iiall (•"iiir, xmu'II ik,! ^t,,|) t^ (|!ii-ti. iji

th.- |.a-t: SMiT!! I,..k ..uly t.-war-l tin- I'utun vmu'II

ii"t -t"p tM a-k what l\\r v...iM ihniks; yn\'\] \uv,\

"iil\ thr !MnL;iii:4- Ml' •, ,,iir M\\ii hrart."

Nhr ha.l -al -iK'II-hMnn<l. -a/iiiL; at him, rhaiiicl

''.^ ''"• ^"iini! ..f hi- \"uc. hv hi- \ i-hcmnirr. Sh.>

i"n-M'(i lur-rlt" w ith an (!t''.n.

I'
' ^h..,,!,! I, a,;- ^Ir. -aM. •

I shnuM at least

(]], u .vc a i^cirj.^niaii
"

I K- !:Ucrni|itril with a <h-\ IanL;h.

I'hrre -iH,kr ti,r i'hih-iiiic -ihi' r.ti-Ii-h varirlv !

\'n\v hrart uaMi't in it' l.rt iiic 1,11 \mm that vdii

w.uiNhi't stop t(. a.-k wliat he ua— he unuM he mhIv
ihe niati \iiu \"\v. And liave '

( m ehn-eii a i^^entle-

"'''"' •" '^"f- a .u^iitleman h-iei; at the turn i>{ the -tair>

ti. a conversatioii imt intended f. ,r luni - He (hd
h-ten; lie \n],\ yon of hi- ndieiilMtis (ioiil,t- of you.
What ni,dii l-,a- hi- t'> donht \oi], to make condition-,
to tlemjiiKl exi'lanatioii-: I'.xphination- from a
uoiiiaii hk( \on I

"

"lie ha- a riL^hl "

He ha- n.. n-ht h. 's ,i hr--ar at \.:\\r tahle!
It he ean't h^ld \oii. ii\ hi- fauh, n^t k,,\\v-. Awl he
can't hold yai-he'- to,, u^ak e\er_\ ua\ ! Ah. / could
h, ,1,| \ iin !

"i cs

—

ptihaps even heat me!"
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II'' lookrd at lur. liis tx,.. a,:,'l.aiii.

" IVi-liap^."" Ik- A-vviul, In. MK.iitli working' with
ca^vnic... •• I'.rhap. I .|„,ul.l. Um it I ,1.-1. ^nu
Would stal) ii:c m tin. iij;rl,t_--

1
If was u( aviiii; llu -pdl al-nit Ikt aj^ain ; >Ik- ^.uvd

at him, hall'-la>riiiatt(l.

••>-.- shv ,-aul iiitrnsch
;

- vcs~-I .h..ul(l hkc to
III) it 111 i\\

I

'

lli^ eyes Hashed with Midden triumph.
' And Mt >nu think vrmiMlt m Invr with Drys-

'''''<•'; ''^' ^'•'-'- "l'"! 1- .vu- awaken a w,.h hke
tliat in \(iu :

""

' \i>: thank ( ind ' - and die >hi\ered di.^litly.
I !<• was rad.ant. a>Mired.

X«'i- aiiN ..tiler i\Hlin- ex.rpt a hahx Iikm.i;! Vet
yon vield to his faiieied n-lit : vmi prmni.se tn' explain
«'.' """• I' was to ,1,, that v.,n ca.no here to-
in.i^Iit

\\ hi) told \(,ii (hat r
"

•• Mr <\v\:-

I'Ik'H wh\ isn't he lure- "

" li<i're|-erred lMeM„,„,une uith nature.- i-remainr
.-"isueivd, ,„ an mdeserihahle tone. •Think of anv
»'.... preterm,^ nature ,.. von--pre.ernn^ aiu.hm^ to

;:"' '"' '""""'r-ainthini;' D,. ,,„, kuou wliat
'"' '""^,";^ '" '''- '•'" I""Kn.K to take vnu n, nu
'""-•"-dhnldx.Mi last an.l kiss von on thns.. red h„s
"I v ours—kiss \ou. kiss von -

llr was half ,„„ ..f his ehair. I.aninv: over her

^;;;
;;';;•'

""'^'"'
''••• '--.rs ean^ht .he opening of

'"'" """^- "'I'"V- iu said in anoth.r .,.„.
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ri^ni;::; sii(li!t'!il\ , Iii> ham!- j;ri[>|Hii tcn-<K .it Iiis >i<K',>.

I )amii him I

She Ia\ hack in hi r chair, ii Ia\t>l suiliki.iv. paiUin"

wiih (xhaii^tiiiii.

I'll ;4"."' he ailiicil hi-ar-rlv. '"
I can't kv<:\> np th<*

lairr III piiliU' Cdi!
.
(•r>atiiin—hoiilrs I Iiavc »>\nv let

t<.T> t(i write. ( i( iiiil-iiirht."

Iiir an hmu- nr iiinri.', nclrov <at alunr hrl'nrf the

till' reaihn,^. At la^t lie \a\MKil. laiil ilnun hi> Innik.

an or, and ualkeii tn the (Imir. The wndl \\a- ri>ini; ;

he eiMiM ht'ar i! ri larin^ ni thi.' tire> . and (\rv\ ininme
a hroad tke^h <if hj^htnin^- ilhnnined the elumK mi the

h<iri/( III.

1 liero >. a ^toni! eitii'inL;." he -<ai'! \>i Thutna^. who
wa- n.i.hhn.i: at his p, -i. '•

[ u,,niler where tlic devil

i»r\-d,iK' went? 1 le'd helter hi ;;ettin^^ in [)rette

scon."

.\s tllon,t:ii in answer Im tlic ihiin^ht, a datk ti;;nre

appeared ^nddcnl;. <wi tlu walk. v|r,,dc \\\) the >tei)-^.

and (ipcned the dmir. It wa-- l)r\-dale.

lie ti'dk iilT hi> enat, tintw it Im | Imnia^, and went
"11 iiitn the inner ha.Il. wIkii he st.Hid rnhhiiu- hi^

hands hctMrc the tire, \Mth a face s< . hup-le^-. lii rci',

despairing;, that l)(lrii\ wa- taiiK -tarlled.

"\i'\] may i^o to Ix d. IdMina-," he s.iid
. then he

went to jlrv^dale and l.iid a hand np.m hi- -hunldt r.

' What'- ihr matter, jack - " he a^ked. ' ^'ou're iook-

ini.,' r(\L;nlarI\ d. ine np,"

I )i\ ^dale turned w ith a start.

"
( Ml. it"> \i.n, 1-^ It. hukie' W here i> (iracc?

"

"Lfistairs with ms wile."
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' Wlirrr has .he hrni llii. cvcnin-'^-
•• ShrV h,.,.„ ,lr,un hm. talk.n^ unir-rrrnKunr mn.t

;" "';. ""--'-t I -..v--h.M„„--,hata:!. ,h<. ,V1-
]'"'' " 'i'-^'^an.!,.!. stann^ .ftrr ,h. ..th.r as h.
''"""•'^'"l"ln-ta,r.. ••Wrll, , hat hrals ,,„••••

''''^^assnlNtann;,.
uh.nTn.,nanu.ai,p..arolat,hc.

-"Im, an,| cauK. .!,,un. a packet of !.,,ers ,„ h,s
haiKl.

••I wanttopnt.hcM
,nth,ha;:.-I„.sn<I,-.,,th.v-ll

J4'''l "li !i\ the ( arlv mail.'"

„
"''; "" "" '^'^'^ "•" """••• iKlnu nph.-l. an<l

''^' ""''' ^^'•t I'a^t l.nn .nto the , .nter hall. Heua^
ll.liK HI a IllnllK, nt,

:'-"" ;*'-';-'-''. -lint uh.f. ,he„;att.rr V.u
I'X'k as th'.n-h >onM seen a -h-M."

••|>rvMlale raine ,n jnst n.-u i,,.,kn.,; as though
'"''^ "'" ""•• ••'" "'TV., an.l raw tU .], arul stalkrd
"I^tairsasnia.Iasa hnnut ahn,,! s, „n,thl:,^^•

"'•^''" ^•'"' ''''"'•'•M.. uuh ,„ I ,h.. ihck.r of an
'•'',^';- '^'"'' "' ''" ^^""I'l l-av. th,,„d„ that n
w^'lk through the s,Ie,u-e.,f the n,^h, u„„MeaImhis
nrr\rs.

I her( (•oine. tile ram •
"

„
'"'T''

^V"
•' '-• ' '1-''- -MM a ^rvat eras!, of

""""";-i'lM Ih. nn:,a„:en, apart an.l shook the house
'"";''""'"'"'"

''"'^ -"'I'N.ear the ra-n .iashm^
"1 sll.i !> a.t^MUI^t tllr Window >,

"'''•'"'-•'
•''"'•'11 t..rs„re. listen to the u,n.| f)^^.

;'t-"""^"^^
'"•"'"• '•' i "-.' -u Inn, Iik. that

''^'•;"':^-;"H'Inn^ev,ra.M,lina,. nni., have hap,...„..,|

!"'"'", "••^'"""n, .., hnni,.nr f,,ra.Ln .'I'tu'o
i ^-'"'l*'-. n.u.if he uaseauKlu n, that .sttvl crash >
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r.\ Jnvc. I dill hear Iiim >.i\ that he'd hMii^dit a bluck

of >tMck (in marj^m !

"

A j^lram of triunij ii iiidocnbahk lla.-licd into Trc-

niaitu-':- I'M s.

" That may (.xplain ii,'" lu said, with ^tiidud caro-

It'ssnr->.

N (s—hut it dot'strt oxrn>o it. If a man can't kicp

his temper \v!i'.'ii lu- lo>t.s. \w liasn"t an\ l)Usnu>s to

sprciilatt.'. I k'llo, who's that ?

"

Somi'oiu' was poniidint; at [\w outrr (loor. I)idi'ov

strode to it and thrt w hark the hoh. It llew open

and \oimj; ( iraham sta;:^ered rather than walked uito

the hall, hatles'-. idatless, soaked with rain, liis e\es

starin-:. his faee rij,^id with iiorror.

" Ciood (iod. man; what i- it''" cried I)eIro\.

Ik' ojKMied his i: )Uth ; hut only a low nnuhlinj,' came
from his throat.

Come!" cried I)elro\ sharfily. 'He a man I

\\ hat is it ?
"

By a ini^'hty eft'ort. drahain |>ulled hnn-df t.'f;etiier.

"Father's killed!" he whispered hoarsely.
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iOR

^Inv.rn,^ omvuNudy. rl.ndnn;, at the I.at rack fnr
support.

"Ituas,Iul,.|nn,ni:.
i Mippos..- .^i,! Trmiaino at

M.Mu.ulu.rriuar. Thr puM" u, ,.l,i „;a„,alK h. a -ian-
.i:<'r<iii^ placr."

;"'f'
'>• '''^'•^' ^^^'^ •"> -"M- ,n „. \Va- „ ,1,0

I'k-^hfnini^.-- I„.<1,.„,,,„,1,.,1. ul„,,ii„„. ,„, ,!„,!„,,_
N'"." Iir .^a-ptvl. •• ,(\ iiinrd.'r.""

'
\\ Iiat

!

'
cri.'.i I )r!niy lucrcinl, ,;,s|v.

'
l.i,i;Iitiiin- .in,,-, ,avc a iiian-> hra-l in. .!>„•.

,t
;-

-

U'-KCii illc III i\ i], ii_;(>,( j]\-^

"'I'-Mv r'ral.l.r.I a rain-o>at fnu„ ,1,,. rack a;,! In-
"'","*"'-'" "l'.i""t!Kr. \.-p... thrlauutlKv .p.,1
•"•"'''•''" "V... ,l,,u„ tM,!,, ual.r l>,.„,, unh\, ,,„,.'

<';^'l'^-n Mnn.I.Hn^ l.|n„lh al,.,,^ lHh,n,|. T!„: I,,,,;:
ulntr I.Mail„,„sf ,^rloa„u'.l viviM ,,, ,!„ ,-I„v ..t" ,]'

';^'"';"'- '"'"^ -''-'! ->,I pauM.I unanau.Nn,
the L:i<>iMn,

WlK-rc 1. lu'? "
a>^kc(| iWrny,

^"'>- ' 'nl th. t, Ulu I. Ihrv ..r,.-l. !.;.„ . .

i8a
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" C,r{ a Iij;lil licif ,uiil we'!! liniii; liim in. ( "oinc

on. 'I'rcm.tiiU'.""

At tlie pitT-niil la\ a dark. liii'M!c(l tif^iirt,'. A
IiLilit'iiiiL^-tla^Ii (li>cInM(l tlu' >lanii,L; tyr>, the IiIimkI-

stairu'd t'acr.

" (!()(!(! (iodl"" rncd PcIi'mx. aiid ihr liorrnr <>\ it

sci'iiiLfl to strikr thidii^h liini. to paN\ luin.

Trcniainc knelt doun lusidc the ]hu\v and lil'tid

a liin]) wrist, lie lu Id it a niomml. tlui) laid it gently

diiwii.

"He's quitr drail," lie --aid. and. ^fx"! ({Uiiklv

erect aj.^Min, with a >liudder iie cnuM iii't ulinlh re-

press.

!)e!ri)\, s\\ allow int.: liani. j.;rip])<'il hark hi- --rli-

ecMitn >\.

\\ V ean't lfa\c hnn nut here." ]\v -aid; " pei!i.ip>

theia's a -park of hiV. \<m lake tlie les;-: I'll take the

head."

It was a hi'av\ load and the\ -tai^j^ered nnder it.

hVoni the hoathou-c a Ii,L,dit tla-hed out. and ni a

moment yon 1154; ( iraliam eami' hnrr\ in^ out to tlnMU and

helped them i> \aid. -ohhint,'- dril\.

Thc\ laid their burden on th,- e. it uliieh the -on had

«K'enpie(| and -tood i'or a luonunt locking down at it.

I he I)oy -eenud on the veri^e of collapNe
; In- lip-

wvTv drawn, his tieih ehattermi; ; ih. horrilile -mMimil,'

did not -top. I)elri>\ tnrnei! tn hiu' -harph.

William." lie -aid, "
I want \on to -how vour-elf

a man. .\ L;ood, deal iKpmd- on vwu. Renietnhcr

that— reniettiher, too. that with \<nir help, we're ^^oinjr

to eateh the -(Mimdri 1 who did this."

i he i>o\ «.iraij.;htt ned np Aith a ^roan ot aj;<niy.
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That"- w li.ii

a 4; •

I' I want ' ho crwA Iiaf^ all [

'k'h'- w !ia; W (

ni.L; liaiid n|H ,n i,... ;;.-;,, ^ •• \-

want. tM,,;- and DcIimv L'li.l a c:inri-

' W -M up tM ihc hnllM
""i ""-r TliMnia>. hut ,l,,nt aiarn, an^.-n,' .!„ ( „ t

'"'" '" I'l' !'!'•"')( at ,.,Mv tM I'.al.vl,,,, f/,,- j,,,,.,,,, ;v,.,.
•""' '" ''" ^•""»-r. an.l t, 'I ,!,,„, ]„,,,, „, .,,.^ ,„„
'''';^' ^'^ '1""-'^'^ ^'^ 'i") ''",, I),, w,u nn.Irt-Man.lr-

'"^- ^"' aii-Ariv-l („-alKiin, an,l -lisipp, aiv,| ,„
lln- "111, r (larkiir--.

'•'"•• -'"u-n,M,,Hi.N.ilu,u,, nun M !l,,.,k,„.. ,l,,u„
••" ''" '""1.^ unliMMt s,Hakin^. ri„.„ I),,],,,, r,,„,,H,i
'""' ""'!i..l li^Iitlv ,i„ i,i,„„i, ,-,„.., I,,,,,

I

"^''••" '"• ^^"''- "'"^ ii'^.l I,a~ Ik-i, luat.n u,.-

,

"""- '""'''''I T-vn,a,n,-. ••(1,,. innnKnr .tinck
^'"''"^ '"'

= '

"•• """t -lu. ,l„lni Hunk „ ti.rc.s.rv to
^tral up hrhinik'"

'"' ^^''^ ''"i'l'i <.!.i!i.nn -K i, nd liiniMlt.-
arnirik \\

It was
'."^ '11.

1 lie l,t liini -, t SM nc; ir

litre V
, ,,||\ , ,11,.' I"'-~-iiilf .'xplanaliiMi >. that

'"

'"" "^^''"" 'I^1^, •Mipp,,,,,,^. ,.f ,,,„,., „,",
\"'-'''''"" ''"'"' ''" '^'"'i'- M. knew ih. man and
^''"'^'" '"'" ' '"-""l- l'>H,ap>tl,..v ut,v .A.„ ,,,li,-

'"- '"^>'li"-ai th, tnr.r tlirl.!.,u wa-^ Mnick."
'^''''""^'- '•'^^ """^'1 ''^"1 and .^,val hrads nf .u,,,.,t

I'r.'k,' .'lit atr. w> hi. |, ,r. hra.I.

" "'•" '^""''! ''Nl'Iam It, artainlv." he a-r. cl
'"'•"""'^' '"' "'"' '-"''

'1" l>a^l hk.'hh Tthat
< iiahaiii was a^I.'t i. I'.nt it\ t,,,, i,, , , ,i i , , ,

i-'i
. ! I an'i hch.\ • ;;.

'

'
' •'"" """"' '^^•'' '• ;lif wn: 1... u,.h..Mt an-

^\\< nil-, atl.l M.if.l then Iwlhlh- ;. .,....,.,. I.. , :
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fiiij,HT> an-! -t.-im-.r; ..m ;u-r. .>, \\u- water. Tlu' -[..nn

Iiad i)a»r(l. Inn hv ilir bn.a.l I)ai!(!> of H-ht uliuh
Ha^linl iiK\'-^ani;\ ali'M- tin' li.Ti/.m, ]], cmiiM m.'i- tlir

wavrs vtill tM-^m- wiMly in \\w l,a>. II^' li-lncl tin-

t'i,L:arfttc Willi (.iir I., 11;; iiihalatiiin. ami -i.mmI ilu-n-

-UK. kin.i; It. lii^ I.a.k- l^ llif r. m.hi and it> .Irra.ll'u! .n-cii-

])aiit. Drirov Sit :niii.!\ il^u n updii a rliair aixl huru.l
In's lu-ad in Ins li.m.l-.

f'resfiitly tlicTr lanii, tin.' sMun.I nt' fiM.t>tri)- on tlu-

walk, tin- <i</(ir ..ju iir.l. and Mmni; ( iraliain and 'llninias

canir in.

"DiiCtiir \\ i-r pronii-rd l' I'l.nif at oncc, sir." said

the latter 1(1 I )--lr, ,\ . In. vmcr dmjtpcd in>tnictivrl\- u> a

li'ars,' whisjur. " II,- ,aid lir'd l.rni- llic coroner
Willi liini."

Di-lrov n^ddi'd williMuf lodkin^'uix

.\n\tli:ni; (.-Is,- j can do, sir -
" asked TlMinas, with

'iiie li-rrilied ukane, at the <l!l! t'crni on ijie (.-(..t.

^'*s: yj> li;iek \n the Iioiis,- and hniiy; duwii Some
\\liiske\ and hall' a tlo.'en L;lasses."

\ er\ Well, sir." and ddiomas hnrrieil awa\. He
was liaek in a sni|irisini.;l\ few niinnles.

<.ive Mr. Ti-'Ma-ne ;i L^kiss." ..lid Deln.v.
"

'l"re-

nuiiiie."' he e.illed. • t.ake ;i hiKiiiHT. or \on'll he catrh-

iiiK ('< 'Id," an<l he hiui-elf hnninied a -kiss an-l drained
it at a draii-h'. 'I'reniaiTie took his niore slowlv.

N "11. loo. \\ illiam." s;iid 1 )eIro\. •'
1 |ere. \ou neod

it."

' '" ho\. \'Ji,, liad h(cn staiidiiii; heside the cot. !ii<

hands eia.siini-- and iiii.d.tspini. eonviilsiveK
. t(M,k the

j,rlass inechaiiicalls and swallowed its c..ntents.

Ihonia.s carritvl the tra\ to the farilu st c.rner .iti.l
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sat ,I,uvn. Sccni.e: tliat no uuv noticvd hini, he filled
:i ^L;Ias> i.,r hiinsd! uiili a trcinblin- hand.

IVii, tucnty, thirty niinntes passcl-iliirtv ccn-
';n-u^ ,h,nn.^. uhuh n,, onr ..poke. Then thev' heard
tlK-^wm clatter

,.| a hurM.'> l,,„.f., the whtr nMvh.vU
:""lahn,^;:,ypuIK.dni.lH-,-,.;vtlKdoor. Tho.na. had'
't "I"'" "H the in>iant and i..,, men \valk.-<i in

_

"Wl-atisit. I)elrny:'"a.ked.,nenftheni. - Xo,h-
'"i^seruH.s I- ah!- he added. a> ht. ..e. fell npon
the eut.

'

'^;-;;-^'''t'''>''M"u-k!v. the,,therf,,!l,,win^r;t.,uche<l
lii«' hideot,> wounds, looke.l into the .-Nes. tVlt the
temples.

'Jf\ dead.- he -aid. at Ia>t :
- has heen <lead two

-r thrre honr-.
1 dio„ld >ay. 11,. J,„l| ,. ernshed-

lairly In-aun n,. •• h\
3 ,

.„r ;,anKner. ( irahaui, ,-n-t .1 ?
^

!<-•>. Dclny answereil.

1 lu- doetoi- stcppt ,1 hack.

_

'' ""•" threas.. ,,\.rtoyon. HefTelhower.- he said
II s HI \o;,r province ikav. .Mr. Delrov. ihi.s is Mr.

1 left. Ihowir. the c,>v, <]\cr."

, 'l^;-^'";"^^^'-
l-"w.d. lie ua. a httle. stout ntan,

';'''"'7''>-'!^">duuh uid.-op.nhhu ev.sd.at statvd
"^^;' '1-11 >. I'rnnanh. he uasa sal,H,u k.vp.r hut
''•""'^^"''^'^•'^•'' '"•-"-• -'^ a nuard f.^rlus sahiaM-
'"''"'^ ^" '"^ I'^^'^^• 11- l-sM.s.,i a e.rtau, native
sli.vudnes. uhuh fntol hnu I,. s,„„, ,„,nt Mr the
*'l(i^-e; also a laek of „.,ves and a fa.nihaniv uitl,
ti-.nie >.\huh ini-ht ,.ften he .if >.rviee.

•
' l"'-inne.-lKlH.;.,u slnulv, -tat t'.suian ua-n't

Killed here in his I,..,! ?
"

""•^'"•"
^'"'l I'^'l'".^- •^\'- l'".i:id Inn; 1; in^ nut 0,1
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the pitT yoinkr. Wf tliuu.oht it (uilv Cdiiininn luiinan-

ity t(^ hriu'^ him in. since there ini.^ht have heen a
spark (.f life left."

"
( )h, of ciitn>e," ;;i:reecl the rrirnner. instantly, visi-

M> impressrd hy Ddmy'.s i)re>tiiCv'. " 1", • wa,-. lii^ht.

\\ hii fiiund t'e 1)( m1\ '-
"

His sun, tittrr. ' ami Delroy iinlicate.l Ndnni; ( ira-

liani hy a iL^estnrc

'I 1k' eomner turn((l t(,\vanl hnn ; it was easv \n see

that he hail a hit^di iipini.m of hi> own ahilitv a^ a en)>s-

t'xaniinrr ami drtr.tnr of crime, lie wasn't aetuall\

smilint^, hu! his rouixl fac- was shining- with >atisfac-

tion. i'.ahylon and tiir iieii^hhonrinL^ \illa<,M> are <|uiet

placrs, and tin'.- \\a> i leHelhowrr'^ lir-t important ea>e
since his elci tion. | K- u-,,nld ^liow his con>titncnts
how wise their choice had heeii.

" .My dear -ir." he he.-an, evideiitlv prond of his

command of lan,;,nui-v. the re.-ult ><\ main vear- of
saloon dehates. and speakint; with di.stres>m< care hut
with a racial ina!)ilit\ t. > cotKjuer the •' th,"

•
I kn. .w

snch a recital will he painful to \ou— nio-t painful-hut
I luusi hear from vou ju-t how t'e <li>c. iv.t\ was made.
'ion will naturally he more anxious t'an auvone to
hrini;- to justice i'v ^coundrvd who committed I'is crime,
so please yive Us all t'e details ixj^sihle. T'eii I will

km >\\ how to pr. iceed."

In 111 the nionunt of his entrance, Tr.inaine had
heeii cuntemi)latin- the CMn.ner with, lialf-cl..sed eyes;
iMw, he turned hack to the window with a hltle con-
temptuous smi'r.

'
I'll tell ever\thim; I kiK.w, sir." said William, cotn-

luv, lorward ea.uarlv. "
1 went uu t' th' li.iiise .dw.nt
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""K- ocl.nk a.Hl ]>v,,v^]n thi. cot ,lnun. intm-lin' t'
turn n, lurr an" nli.v. fatluT at nii.hnt^ln. I.'ather
wa> scttu,- out th.-rv ,,„ ,1,- ,,i,, a-s,n.,ku,- I„. pin.
vviu'n I turn,.,! in. f uvnt • .Kvp ah„, .t a. . u,„ a.
' '""^:''-' th-I>.l!cr. I ,l,.„'tkn.w l„-u- h,u<^k wa's
'^"\;^"-^'^^''i'^- Jl<n,.I.,-u,,k. npan-lK.ar,l vouv^
^'-talkm M„t th.-n-nn ,],• pj,,,, , „.., „j, ^^„. ,,^^,^,;,

•;'•;"' v.),,,!., an-pnrlv.,„,„ 1 .aw ( ua> Mr Drv.-
(lalc will- lathrr.'"

iJrvMlalc-^ Wh,,-. I,..- a.k.,i ,1,, o.nm.r

__

He. a in.n.l ni ,ninr," <p,,kr up IMnn ,,u,rklv
An„l,I truu.l. H.'. Ma v,u^ lun- at llu hnu.c uatli

u>._ In lart. Iir'. ;,> niarr\- ni> \vnV> si.ter."
I hf c-omniT iKAVfd.

__

\ery urlk" lu- sai.l. turnnig back lo (iraham
>on nia\ continue."

-WvUr v.-cnt on the younj. tVil,,w. - as >oon a< I

saw ,t was .Mr. Drvsdalc. 1 knowd u wa. all r>-V
-' I went Lack to IxhI a.^Mn. An' I .li.in't know nothin'
'""'-e till a -reat clap o" thunder nearlv took lir roof
"" ^'' '"'"^^- f ^^'t "P in I.e.1. hut I cnuMu-, Mvni t'
^t awake .-er a minute, my head was winrhn' so
""" I ,^^'n on ,Pv t-,-,t an- looked out th' u n.der an'
1-t then ,t hyhten.d a-ni an" I ,cen father lav in
th.re

'!' -t.ipped wall a s,,h that shook him throuLdi and
throui^h.

.,''"''•" ^^'" ''" ^'"^ '' I'res.m,- .aid the core,„cr
K>ndl\. It scvms rather extraordinar\ ,"

he added

'l"-""'^
toiVlrov. -tat fi. man sho„ld have sat .,ut

«^"; ;> te ram at fat time of u,-ht. Was he f,sh-
m<r

.'
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Delroy spranj:,^ to liis fctt witli a suddt-ii start.

I-'ishinj,'?
"

lie cried. "Xo! I'd l\.)rj,n)tteii. He
was f,niar(liiig- my uifeN necklace."

He tlirew open the (lu<ir and ran out on the pier,

the other.s l^>llo\\•in<,^ .\t the extreme end a rn])!- \\;i-,

ilan^hnj.; in tlie water. He reached ever and pulled

it lip. I hf wire cai^e wa> tlappinj; upen. The neck-

lace had disappeared.
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Till-, li(iri/c.n was ^ri\ with thf cumiiig- daui.. hut

it ua-- still tni) ilark nii tin.- |ii(.t to ^cr aii\ tiling;

(listinctl). M) tlu-y wnit >Iij\\1_\ bark togL-tlirr to tlu-

Iji latlii 'i>c'.

"Was t\- iifcklact- a valnabK- oiu- '
" ai'knl tlu-

ciiriiDcT, as ill- cl(>s<.-(l tlir dnnr.

it was wurth uwr a luiiHlrt.-(l thousand d(jllars."

auswiT.Ml Di'lroy, and explained IjrirlK- tin- purpose of

tlu- immersion.

" Hcnv many [)ersi.ins wire aware oi \our inten-

tion to put it in t"e water out here-" asked llelYcl-

Lower, when he had tinished.

iJelroy hesitated.

"So lar as i know," lu- answered slowlv, at last.

" only myself, niv wife, her -^ister, .\lis-> ( rovdon. Drvs-
dali-, Tremaine. and the two (irahams."

Iremaine.'" repeated thi> cor^iner. "
1 don't t'ink

you ha\e mentioned him."
"

( )h, r ioTirot to introduce you. ddus i- .Mr. Tre-
maine, .Mr. Ifettelhower, a friend of mine, who is

sta\mL; with i;i;-."

I he eoroner bowed, but he sljot 'I'rcinaine a sharp
Klaiice wliieh did iMt escape l)e!roy\ nonce.

" \ou will und.erstand. Mr. 1 lelYelbower." he added
t|i;ickl\. " I believe die crime was CMinniilled be so; c-

U)0
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i

one else—
I in snre nouv ,,{ tluse fnuld liavi- com-

mittal It."

All," said tin- coroner blandly " I'en t'ev were all

Ml t f 1)1 lU-e. I su])]M )se ;
"

"
I can answer pMsitivel) that nu uifr. Mis, Crov-

'l"n. and Mr. 'Ireniauie were m tli<- liou>e ilir entire
• \ I'lniiLr.'"

" An. I Mr. Dr\ sdal.^
-

-

" Dry-dale went out f^r a walk."

.\ loiifr one r

"

" lie was t^one two or three hnnrs."
" Ns he in t'e habit of walkin^j^ after ni,>,dU'"
" Xo," answered Delroy slowly, '•

1 can't say that
ht is."

"Did you >;ee him when he came in?"
"^e— 1 was lookin- out the window at the

storm."

"Did he appear as u-ual?"
Again Delroy hcsi'ated.

" I ^ee. of curse." he said, at last, -what vnu're
aimin- at: but Tm Mire that Drvsdale can explain
hi> absence, as well as everMhin- tliat happened
'liirin- it. I therefore, an^uer candidlv th;it Iv
•hd IU4 appear as usual; hr .r,-nw^\ excifd and d---

presM'd. Ik- left me in a ht of an-er .and w.nt to hi-
room."

" W It "out explainiuir hj^ action -
"

" ^es— he J7iade no effort to explain it."

Did an\ explanation occur to \on'"
"I thou-iit iHrha|)s he wa^ w.^rrvin^r ,,ver los>es

incurred in speculation."
' \ I, I 1. . I-.

i MIC 11 io>ses, t en .'
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I (ii> iKil know |.(i-.itivcl\ ." said l)clrn\, a little iin-

patifiitly. " I iiKTiK suspect so."

Ns Mr. l)r\s(lalc still in his room'"
N rs. I Mipposc «). I haven't set'ii him since l-e

V. cnt up to It."

" .\ir. Tremaiuf \va^ wit' \oii at t'e tine Mr. (Ira-

ham Iinr-t in and antiouiiced I'e nnu'der?"

\ ( --. ue v.rrc in the hall lalkins;' toi.;ether.'"

W hat lime w a-- it '

"

" Xearl\ I. lie i.\lMck, I diiiiild ^a\."

" T'ank \.in." and lletYiihnwcr turned haik to make
a more il.iailed «\aminali"n of the ]hu\\ " l)iK'iMr

\\ i^e. lie a--kid, alter a niimiem, " fr^m which direc-

tidu v|i,,iild \ou -av t'(s,- hluw-, wrw struck? ""

I'll/Ill dir<'eil\ in front," an^uereij the doctor

pri iiiipth .

I'.nt I Me he has a jiistoi at hi- helt. W hv did hr

II' it li leih! limi-elf: \\ ii\ should he allocs himself tt>

he heaten di i\\ H .'

"

I hat i;ne>tioti aKo occnrieil to me," oh>er\i'd Del-

roy. " Mr. I re'nanie sui;i;e-ted that it was Ix-can-e

(iraham thought his mur<lerer a friend and anticipati-d

no a>-anlt. So he allowed him to apju. Mch uiichal-

Ifiiefi'd, and was wholly unprepareil for thr treaclu rou-

attack."

I he Coroner looked at Treinaine attain with a i^lanci'

in which stispiei..n h.id chantjetl to admiration.
" T'at i«.s. indeed, a very prohable explanatii'ii " he

said. " In fact. I haven't t'e K.ist douht it iss tV true

one. < irahain woiiM not h.ive allowed a strantjer ti>

approach him: liut if lie had coine on. (iraham wtnild

have prepared for t'e attack and would Ikim- given a
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Rood acu)unt of liini>cll. lie sccins a fcr\ powerful

man."

A^ he '-poke, lie lifted one of the muscular hand.-;

tiieii. uitii a little exclamation of .surprise, he licut and
examined it more clo>c!y.

r>ui!e nearer, t^entlemen." he said, his face flushed

uu!i excitement. "
1 want \iai to witness t'at he lias

soiiiel'm^ between his flutters,"

They stooped and locked a- l.e indicated, 'i hev

c'uild sec that the hand clasped tij;litly >nnie -mall,

tlark object.

Let Us see what U i-."' 1 letYi'lbower contmued, and
brill hack the stitTenint; tinker.-..

The object fell out into his hand, lie held it up in

the j^dare of the lit^ht sm tl.at all mij;ht sei\ It was a

luitton with a little .-lircd of cloth attached.

It we can lind, t'e >;annent t'at t'l- came from,"

said the croncr triumphanth , turniiiL,' it over .iiid lonk-

•.11^: at it, " we shall i)robal)I\ find t"e murdner. it i>s

a j,'ood clew."

lie placcil the button can'full\ in hi> I'lnketdjowk

.md luincd to thr window

.

1 link It iss hf^ht 1 iMii-Ii.' In >aid. " t'> t.ik( .i |. mk
at te >cene of t'e crime. I dull t'ln ntuin I>i i'.abv-

1m„ ••

I lia\f thoMj^ht," rt in. liked |)(lii<\. " uf callm- in

a \( w ^ oik drtectixc. SliMui 1 vmi <ilij<»ct——

"

" Not in t'e Ua-t." Il(ti\lb..u(r broke in. '

I di.ill

wiltonie rfervt'iiiR t'at uiilas'-ist lu brin}.,nn^' t'e f^uiltv

j>cr.Si)H to justice. ( >nl>." in- added pomponsh. "wit'

te clews wliicli I alread\ pos'-ess. and wit' I'e ot'er.s

which I CVpcrt ti' !i td. I bflii \i- it will 1.. ..nil.',-, --trv.
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I'c j;-nilt\ inaii will imt cM-aiu'. HI prnmi^c voii t"at.

Mr. I )rlrM\ ," ai],l he ,,jkiui1 til,' d'.Dr.uiil >tci)|icii n\\\

U]'i III the pier.

I )a\Mi was ill tlu' '>kv. a t'lcar. wann. jomuis dawn.
In tnc and hn-li and In di^r tlir bir<ls wnc w rlcoiiiini,'

It. .MI nature wa^ rriM-aii-. (luitc itidit'trrcni t<i the

linniaii tra.^rd\ wliicli had maikcd the ni-ht.

I hc\ \\( lit t"m th( r <|i>w 11 thr |iitr to th-' ^pof wltrrc

( -lahaiii Iiad tallcii. Th( lam liad washed aua\ nearly
all the hlddd-.tain-. Mi'- r:tlc lav mi the pier brsj.jo

the ehair in uliieli he h id hi > n -ittin^. ddie chair \va>

' '\ et turned.

'M'liit t"e wind nia\- lia\c dune t'at,"" said the

eoiiriier. when 1 )e!rM\- iiMim-d ,-.t
,|,,,t th, < iverturned

liiair Mi,L.;-('-<ted a .-I rn-i.;h'. '"
< 'r iiiaxlK lie kiinekc<i

" i'\<''' whin he fell. I.el"> li.i\e a \"'<k at t'at little

II-' pulled Up the r-pe. The hd "t the eai^e was
"p*'"- '"" '1 '"''1 II"' -eeiii t(i he iiiiured.

MaMu" I'e wavo pmke it "pen, " sii<;ms[od ilotYcI-

lii >\\ ( r.

I lie\ i'lMildn't ha\e di.iic that."' chiieted MMrny.
>ee here's hi iw it la^ti lu d."

Me el.i-ed the hd and ~napper| \\]\< , plaee threo

Miiall hut \i'r\ stiMiii^; luMiks. whiMi li .Ma d .iiit"inaL-

lealh.

The i:nlv thmj; that culd '^pt ii it," he add< d,
' was

a hum. in hand."

" .\iid .ui intelligent .'lie, at t'.it," I'l'iiMiide'l the

vDMUier. 'Mt utsiild he \ii\ haid ti> fiiiii \\\'^v ijuic

luK)ks ill t'c (lark, unices one klKiwed lu^ wlare I'ev

were."
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,1

" \c>." adinutcil iVlniv. "" I'liat's true."

} irtYillK i\\(!- opciicii lii> lii'> to >a\' ->( itiH-tliinj:;' more:

tlicti ilianL,^ il Iii> mind, clnscd them, and tunu'il away

willi a '-iL.'.nitirant --'mli'. lie cxamiiu'il tlu' kimts in

t!u' i''']H'. ilif ]>]iv. the \\atrr> of the l»a\ . on uhirh, in>t

Invond till- )ucr, a •-n^all lioat \\a> ridiiii,' at anclior.

"'IV boat !>- \our--, I >n]>]»osc, Mr. Delro) ;
"

Ik-

a-krd.

\\'-— il Iia- 111' n thcrr ii.idv for ii'-i.' since Satur-

da\."

A- 111 -])"k('. a .s^n-i of uind .-un!i^:^ the boat in

ti 'W ard > tiii'Tii.

N'onn;^ < iialiam, who wa^ -landing; "U the rxtremr

iiljjr of ihr pii r. ^d.mrcd d'Avn into n, and nttcrcd

.. r-nddi 11 I \(laniaIio!i.

W hat- iha!:" hr find, with ,irm oiit-trt tidied.

ddie oth^r^ fallowed tile t;e--tiire, hut a .-eeon.! <^n-t

^w iiiil: ihie hi Kit aw a\

.

\\ hat w a- n '• '"
.. dsid the e. 'V< .ner.

Without aii-weiinL;. • iraliam sjii-.m;^ mto the water,

and Willi a \'\\ -lioki-^ re.n In d the ho.it. He (hinlied

iiii'i It and tinlnd it iioin ihr hi!o\. d lun. ,it the m-

.-taiil aii'illui L:n-^t i<{ wind eaiiie from the oee.an, he

ri'lea^i d hi^ hold. ! hr li'i.it wa.-^ swept ai^ainst thf

pier; he fi iided hi-r off \Mth tin- lioatho.ik and niadi-

\A t.

Mil 1- \' hat I iiKaiil," In -.iid. and pointeij to a

pistol Km;.; al In- f-et.

Ihey Stan d 'low n .!l il,.ima/ed li w.is the eototier

uhn >|)okf fir.s!

i'ass it np, ' hi -aid,

lie tniind It o\ir earefnilx in In- l);iniL It ua- -:i
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fmc f\iK- of tile Sinilh cK: Wesson. It was fully loa.jod;

ii"!ic of the cliamhiTs had been (lischari,M(l.

" All. li(- said. ' -cc Vvw," and he pointed to a clot

ol M.Mid on the liutt. TV- hint is^ verv lu'avv." he
added, turnin!^ it uu. •• And -~n' here are s(;n)e iii-

iiiaN--J. T. I). \\h,,M. arc t'rvr-

'I'hey arc John icilheit Dn >dale'.s," aiisucred Del-
rov in a low \ oiee.
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Cbc l3an^ of tbc law

FOR a ful! nioiiicnt the c irontr st'iM.i lonkini;

(liiwii ;il til' ]iiNt"l ill 111- Iiainl uitliMiii -pcakiiiL;,

l>nl Iii> lace hank'iioi anil uicw ^Urii. -mi far a> lay

m till' ]HiU{r i<t a ci unitiuaiuc -o rr.liu'tinil.

1 t'ink 1 --hall lia\c in mt Mr. I)r\-'la!r 'n i'mic 1

t:(> hack til llah\l'in." he ^ai^l. " \'>\\[ liisl. hi u^

tr\ til acciiiiiil I'lir t'c luxM'uct.' <it i'i> iii>t"l iii I'al

111 'at."

lliiu can it he acciiinli'l h<v':" ili. iiia.iiK'l I'llr^x-

ini|iatuntl_\-. "(hhhI (Imll 1 till Mat j.ick l)i_\-lalc

lU'ViT kilK'il that ir.aii. I\rha]i^ he was In atin;^- vcs-

tcrdax -- nil. hr \\a- in Xcw N "rk \ i^trril.i \-

—

\M'i1. ."-^nil-

(ia\. then, anil ha^l the jii-l'^l with him ami li ft it in tin'

hnat h\ nii^t.ikc. Ihtu cl-,c ciniM U ha\f -.
-t thrrr?

rile imirilcrti \<iiiili!iri hi\c ])nl it tluir. '

.X'nhddy s used th" h'at. :-;r."' --.li 1 \\ ilhani.

'"ijow do MMi kii'iw t"it .•
" a-I,rd the cni'mi'r

^harpl\

.

I'ee.'ui'^r. "-ir. I tird ;t t' \\]r hnii\, an' 1 kiinu inv

kn'i. It s ih' ^anieunr I i( -t uni'.i-tcnei."

"\'i'n mean that h^at lia^n"t Inm aua\ tii'in tln'

buoy since Nmi tii'ii it tlit re ?
"" a-kid Deh'is.

" jest that. sir.
'

' rinMi !i<i\v did the revi liver ^et in it'""

Iv!rii\ iiiil I !<!'!"(•!!>''<> •' !'">!•''! a' • i> ..ftwt- !i/-!!i.
- "" i
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If^sly. Ti, niaiiic ua- imIIiiil; aP"tlirr vi.-arutf. and
thr CMP ,11, r, -laiiciiiL; at liiiii. un[vi\ the iiuaiiin- -mile
w Iiii li pa^-c'l arri .-. In- li|)..

1 i;i~-c .^-'ii a tV. 'r\
. Mr. Tn-inanic - "

]], (pif^tioiK M
" S'^'> '''i"\- "I .-li'-iiM ]n- ivr\ -lail I,, luar ii, itf

} < HI Iia\ I

."

>il'if rxplanaiii'ii i^rrm- i,, nu.. || ,v,(V(r, n's ,,nly

a llicnrx, a;i'! -m iii.i\ |,r u.irili n-'tlt!;!-. Imt it -cuns
t'> iiK- that al'u r ci iiiiiinitni- a cmhu l;k.- thai, th,- mnr-
lU'vv \\nii!<l -v(.k in-laiitl\ tn .lisp.,.,- ,,|- ill, weapon
\\'t'i which i! wa- rMinii'iitiM. W Int h. ihr hich'tifj-

plaiT CMiiM he a^I. than the water-- -if the hav: lie

wtiuM hurl ihr jh-i..] I'af mit- <.iih, , h\ a -^tranj.jc

cliaii'
, ii;-ie,i.l ..f f.illin- intu tin' watri'. i! i\ 11 mi,)

'I"' '"'il- ' M' e,,nr-e. lie a'Mcl. in an,,th.r t,.nr. "
i

lnll\ a-ree with Mr. I'Mimn that \lr. I )i \ -!ale e-nl. I

ii"t ha\e e,Mniiiith.l the erime. Th, pi-iMJ n,, (l,,!iht

passed ir^ni \u> pnsscssion .-^ome time a.L;,i. 11, eaii

i'xi>!ain that.""

1 lehMhii\\<T III,,!,], i V iih ,,p,-n a Inn rat inn.
'" '^ '^-

' 1" ^aiil; "I'll a,-k him alMiut it. |"m -nre

Vnr l'<-. .!\ iss \\- eniiael die. .Mr. ir,-manu-. 1 i)re-

M'nt \Mii m_\ ecmpliiiieiits. \\<\\ voiu , If ,li.l n,.| 1, avc

1 < In'iisc yesterday evuiin-
'^1

1
.

I ^1 IiMN ean ti 11 \<ni."

.\«'."" aii.sweiiM |)elr.,\. •• Mr. Treniainc did n..t

]ea\c tht house \e>tiTdav eveiiiiii;."*

.\..h(uly uenl (Uit e\eept .Mr. I )r\ xlale."' .spwke

lip Thnniav -
I uas m th" vestibule till nearly mid-

iiii^hl. wh.ii .\lr. 1), !r..\ ti.Jd me l" i^o t<i l)e(l.""

^ "M -aw .Mr. Drvsdalc conic m : '"
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" \'o'^. s'- ; aTi' I ncviT >a\v any'inlv so worked u{)

an' iicrvou--likc."

' Do vol! rniit'iulKT what oiUrr Lrartnoiit lie worr?"

'"Ik' wore his r.iiii-coat. sir: I hrlpiil Iiidi 011 an'

off with it."

"Where :irc t'e r'ain-cnals k- pt ;

"

' 'rhe\- usuallv haii;^ on the raek I'l tli" \c-tihiile. sjr.

That's Mr. I )r\ scale's ci'it that ?\!r. |)elr(iy has nn

now."
" ^'os." said I )eho\ ,

Idi kin^, down ai it :

""
I didn't

notice; I sr'atc-hed it d'lwn in sn.rh a hurry
"

lie stripped, starin;^' <ln\\n at ih.e e<'at. his face sud-

den!} hvid.

The others tiiIIo,\\e(! his -glance.

11 le 1' 'p hi It ton of the coat \s a^ nii-sjn^. 1 1 had r\ i-

dentl\ hcen wrenched away with \i'lence, l"r the cloth

was hadly U 'y\^.

.\nnd a silence stranied. ah-'hiti-, the coroner tonk

from his pocketdiook th.e Ijiitton he had found in

(..rahain's hand..

'
1 ht'lie\e .Mr. I)r\-lale w i'l find it diflicult to e\-

pl.im t'i^. L;intleir,en." Ir- -aid. hi- lace -l"win,L: in^re

and iMore. ,nid he he! 1 a;;anist the p!;ice die luiHin he

had f"nnd.

It fitl< d It (.\ac!!\ ; l!;i hMtt^n niateln d tlie lilher.

on I lie coat ; tlie sin , .1 of cImiJi w ,i , c ,; [],• ^anie ei ili nir

and matin. d ;is i!;.' reniamder of tin |L;arnii-nt. it

w.is a proof there loiild !ir n' • d.ispniiiiL;.

Melfellio\v cr s|,,wl\ rejTiced t!ie Imtton in lii-

])ocKel h' 'ok.

" Mav I .oiihle \(>n to t.ike off t'e coat, Mr. !)el-

roy?" he said; and wiivi; Dclroy cuniplied. he tiircw
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it over his arm. " TVrc's just one more quostinn,"

lie a<l<lr(l. ""
I siippMse Mr. iJrysdalc's liiiaiiciii! comli-

tion is> i^<){,i\ :
"

" \\'ii\ , \(s," an:>\vcrfil Dclroy. '"
I liaw al\va\> so

CdiisiiK'rt'il it."

ilicrr \\a> a lic-italioii in his mauiicr wliicli iirtlcl-

howi'r ii'itici'ij.

^ 1)11 mcaii \(iu (In nut '-o consider it at t'is mo-
niciit : 1). in"t try to shicM him. Mr. Pch-tn. ItV he iss

iiiiKH'ciit he will h.ivi- ii'i (httic"nh\ in ])r( ivinjj;^ it; if he

i.-> ;.,MnIt\, !u' .-hmiM he punishcil."

"Will, then," vaiil Delroy. witli a kind (if draper-

ate ealin. " r\e already told ymi that I heard he'd

h( en -peeulatiiii; in ^-teel. '1 liere was a erash. ."^attir-

da\. \<ii] kiiMu : hut fcr how mueh he was caUL,dU, (ir

whethi r he \\a> eaui;ht at all. I don't know. \'iiiril

ha\e t( 1 a>!< him ahdut that."

I ank \iiii lor your frankness." said the eMmncr.
hrankness nexcr yet hurt an iniMci'iit man. I t'ink

t'al iss all \\i' ean do heri'. lit Us i;o up tn t'e huuse

and ha\c a talk wiili .Mr. l)r\sdale."

'I'luy fMlJi.wrd him in sjlciiee frmr. the hoathouse

ami up the hri-ad ;;ravel ])alh. rhmnas n]'ene(l the

di'or for them.

" .^hall 1 have Drvsdale ealled down .^
" a.sked Del-

r<n, as tiie\ stepped m ide.

\<>." sai<l (he eoroiier. " I'd prefer to see him in

his ro<ini."

\ ei y well," the other aefjuieseed. and ie(l the wav
tiiroi'L^h the slill-(leserted hall and up tlie stair

.\t the top. Tremaine turned to tlie eoroner.

It \()U don't mind." he said. " I'll I'-o on to mv
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room. I'm fccliiisj^ pretty well used up. My rt>om is

rip^ht lierc- ne.xt to Mr. l)ry>(lalc"s. If you want me,

you can call me."

"Certainly. >ir," agreed HetTelbower instantly.

" :\ud let me t"ank you again for your fery faluaMe

suggestion-."
"

( >h, not at alt," returned Trt-maine, and mtered

his room.

'Flu- others went o!i to the next doi.r. Delrov

knocked.

"Who's there?" (|ueried DryNdale's v.iice.

"
( )pen u]), jack," called lH-ln)y. " We've got to see

\()U on some rather importaiU business."

" Imi)ortant hu>inessl " IJrysdale repeated, and thev

heard him croNS the room. Then the tlo^r was tlvuig

open. " Come in—wh> , what the deiice is all this

aho\it, Dickie?
"

"Come in and -hut the door. Jack," replied l)el-

rov (|uietlv. "This gentleman is Coroner lletVel-

lM)wer. of l'ab\lon. lie wi>hes to a-k \ou a lew que--

tions."

|)r\sdale answered witli :i stare of amazement,

hut hi- stood a>ide and let them pa-- into the

r.j<im.

" Why, what's all thi-. Jack?" a^ked, Dehoy, look-

ing ahout at the disorder.

l)r\sdale closed the door and turmd toward him

rather sheepishly.

" I''act is, I wa> packing, Dickie." he said. " I've

got to go back to Xew \'ork to-da\, tw lo<ik alter -. ime

investments. I'd like to sta\, old n)an, but 1 really

>-...,• "
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S-nirthin;: HI ihc facvs ni his .v.i.Iitor. ,str,pp.-,I ],i-,,.

.'lll'l lie rli;ill,m 'I C'llour.

•• Wlial .In y..u i\II.,us want, aiiyuav r
"•

lu- ,\c-
niaiiiKii lidth-.

'•S>t -loun. Mr. DrvMlalr," sai,l tiu- .•„•. wirr
-'!ni,nh, Ii.mimIi takiUL; a rhair. -

( )„,• ln,>inc>.
'"•'^ '•''^'' •^"""' littlr tim.-. \-,.„ own a UAuKcr. 1

l)tll(\ r.""

•• ^«s,•• sinl [ark. 'a Sniith X- W,...,,„. ] was ju>t
'•"•I<ni- t.,r it, Wlu-n I npmr.l nu trunk just now. i
lui'-sfii it."

" How I(,ni: 'kis it ])vvu ^mcv \,,n >aw it ?
"

" I ran't si\ - t\\(. ..r tlirrr da'.s. pt- rliaps.""
" ^ (II! krpt it in \-. )ur truiik '

"

" ^<.•s.•

" Aii.i the trunk w.a^ Inckt-d -
"'

" > •-s— that IS. ^rcnt rallv."

" Was it l(,rk^.'(I ka-t lui^'ht -
"

^<'s--lhat IS.
I ,l,,„-t know— Fni nnt certain.

\\ h\ -

I'll! \"n !i:i\c your revolver hist ni^-ht
"

-

" Xo. I haven't s^ui it for a .ki\ .,r tw.i. I tell you."'
•1^- fi^ x,,ur revnlver?- aske.l the coroner,' pro-

'liu-ini: the wiapnn,

l)'-ys,lalr tnuk It and k„,ke<l at it witli an air ,,t

a-^loiiishuuiit.

'[ \^'iS \'--." he said. \\hen> <lid von i^et it ?
•'

• \n.j i-s t is \i)nr r;iin-e(iat :
"

^ es- hut what

_"_" \"" ^;'
''•

'' \'!ien \,,u went .ml la.st night?"'
^ <'~^ iMit I insist "

"Mr. Dr^sda!^'."" a^kH ilv o,r,,ner .i..rnlv. - f„r
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what ji;ir])n<(, (Hi] vou 5^0 out !a>t ni^ln. aiiil wluTr di'l

\ 111 ,i4'
'':

"

IVNsdale s[>ra.nL; tn lii^ fret. lii> fact r; li with aiiLT' r.

"WIiv. vol! iul'rrn.il lni--\ -htnK I

"
lir (.ricd. " ItV

lioiif I >{ \ (iiir hu-^iii' • -."

I t'!i \ I '11 iti'mm' t( ) aii>\vcr
"

I iiiD-t ii'itaiii!\ 'III. and I think vmi'd hrttcr i;o

h.uk h > i 'iah\ 1( .ii."

I sIk'.II ^i I liark i;i (hii- iniii-, Mr. 1 )r\ -dak .'" !'•

turtcd the CMfiiiur m a ':'>] \"\Ci-. hiikhii'^ uji hi-' hand.
1 'chaps \iai Iiavr, a^ \(t. ii' a hrai'd of t'c imir<li.T

comiiiittid here ka-i iiiLd" •""'• "f t'l- r'ihhiT\ \vhi>'Ii

aecoinjianiod 't ?

""

I )r_\ -(kil'.' paled -ivkk'nK. hi- hands wcrr trcni-

l)hi!L; . . .

MuruT! he rcjiratcd hkmklv. " RohhiTv !

"

I'rt ci-c!\-. ( iraham t\' L:ar(kinT \\a> inurdrrcd ka-t

iiiL^ht and .\ir-. I)ilroy'- piar! n.-el^laor --tok'ii. ^^al

V. (.re t'r i.)nl\ jur-'cn whi'kft tV' h' in-r. N'mir rcvuI\aT

\va^ I'nv.nd l)c-idr iiim. 'I 'i- hutt'iii. t'^rn truni \oi;r

coat, ua- Imnid in hi- liand. I hi ipr \ i m u ih imw pc;--

ccivr l\- wi-doni iif;;i\in,u' "s a tctaik'd acrmmt ot' vonr

movements \\]]\h' \' im v rrc a\\:i\- I'roni t'c hoii-a'."

Dr\sdak- had. li-tcni d v, ith a .L;ri luiiiL;' ijahor. Wdicii

tlic I'oroiu r tnii-hiil. hr \va- fairly h\id. and he

passfd hi-^ hand hrljik --!\ hi-f.^r-- his r\c>. I'.nt Iii-

thil r,i .t spc-ak.

W'tl! ' " a^kcd I h-tyiihoucr inipaticmh , aftfr a

moment.

l)rysilak' lonk di wii hi- hand and -tcathed hiin-df

nj^-ain-t ihf hack of liis rhair.

1 h.i'. ! iiothini'' to -a\." hr niurniiirid horir^-ch-.

I
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TIk- coroner slarfl in astnnishnu'iit.

^'ou fli it'.'f nu'.-m——

"

I iiicaii tliat I have iiolliiiii^' ti) sa\," repeat' ' Drvs-

dalc, tlii> tiitU' in a tiriiuT t' iiu-.

'
' 'h, c<inu'. jack." liiir>t out Drlroy, "don't be

^o oli-tinatr. It 11 11^ uluTf mhi ucif. ( )l coursi' I

l;iiiiu VMM iliiln't tmiriU-r < irahaiii."

Thank \nii, Dickie, "" and l)r\sdaK' lo.ikcd at him
i;rati-l'nll\. "

I didn't do it; j'tn rt-ad\- to swear that

h'. an\ (latli \ i m jilea-e. I hit I ean'i tell you or anv-
l)'.i!\ \\lier',- I was."

'
1). in't let an\ little scent staivl in the wav," {)ro-

te-tei! Delriiv. This i-n't the time -"

I can't tell." re]>e;iteil I )rysdale tiiniK.

Dm \oii persi-t in I'at deciHun?" asked the

ctjioMer sharpl)

.

"
1 certaniK do."

1 'en." said I ielTelhnwtr. risiiiL; in his turn, "in
t'e name oi t'e lav\-. I shall haf to arrest von. Please

I'liy'-'i \onr dresvJnL;."

'
\ er\- well," returned nr>.->da]e C'v.-;ino<:-dl\-, and

St t .ahotil his toilet, while Delrov watchetl hini in a kiiitl

ol ila/eil jiei|>!e\ity. it took !)Ut a lew .nonients.

I'm reath." he said.

"jack!" criid Dt Iroy ai^^ain. hnt tlu' oilier stoppeil

liim with a L,^e>1nre.

"Don't worr\. Dickie," lu s.-i.id. "I ilitln't do it.

Th: \- t'an't con\ict me. I'm not ni the least afraid."

Iletlelhower look the ki\ t'l'illl the tloor aiitl tr'ins-

t'erred it til the 1 'niside.

I'll hat to lot k lip t'is ro.ini," lie sai,!.
••

It will

h.i 1 Ii I he scaicheil."
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Delmy ii(ui(if(i his CMiisrnt and tlif little pioces^ioii
passid ..lit into tlu' hall.

Siuldcnly from tlu- farther end canir the swish of
skirts and (irace (, rovdon aiijH'arrd. radiant a-^ the new-
day. She pan>"d in astoin>hnu'nt as she saw the
group, then she laiiie forward. Her eves weit anx-
iously from face to fare.

\\liat is it. kiehard:'" she asked. •'What has
happened }

"

hiln.v laughed a mirthless laugh.

l-:nough and pare." he answered. " ThevVe
arresting Jack, heie, i 'nrder."

•• I'or murder!" she ,ed. and cauglit at the
halii>tra(le. "Oh, surely. \,.u're joking!"
"jack seems to think it's a joke," he retorted hit-

terlv.

"Oh. why did yon kill him-" she crieil. turning
i:pon her lover. "Why did y. u not wait

"

"Kill him! "echoed Delroy. " Ihit he didn't, (irace !

I low can you think such a tinner? He could clear him-
self l.v telling where he was last night, and he refuses
to do it. .Maybe he'll tell \v/(."

She turned her searching eyes to her lover's face.
' W'here were yon last ni-ht. Jack?" she asked.

" ^ oil 11 tell me. Won't \ou ?
"

lell yoii^ " he sneered, his eyes hla/int; with sav-
age anger. •' Where was I

' )\,n ask me that ?
"

And with a gesture of lierce contempt, he went on
down the stair.
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CHATTER I

a Cbrc.iC» JSrcake

IT was nctt until (he Sunday cvcnin;^' foll.uMni; I'rc-

inainc's (ict)arturc that I foini.i iunmIi' alour with
( ccily and in a ix'sitKm to hcp^in that onversati'ni
from whicli I helped so much.

In thr morninj.,- [ had taki'u licr to ma-s at tlic

cathedral, when' she had hstriu-d with rapt rcuntc-
nancc. In the afternoon, tin- \voatIi(.r hcui^' \vr\ ph-a-
ant. \vc drove nut to the lln.nx to ^fc the animals and
the conservatories, in which she uas as inter! ,tr(

any child. In fact, I fr.und ?nyse!t tnatini^ her lU' >re

and more as a chiM. Siic was cssentialK one \n char-
acter—self-willed, easily downcast at;d as easilv .jatcd ;

and thou^i she was relij.ji(.us to a decree ami.mitmj;
almost to superstiticjii. it seemed never to have occurred
to her that there was anvthinj; w roni; or irrej^ular in

her manner of life. She was frankly Tnuiain.'\ mis-
tres.s. evidentlv cherished a deep atVectioii im hnn,
and. I douht not. wowM have h.-en lailhfnl t'. hnu
under any hut the nK>st extraordinarv temptation.

She had arrayed herself, that Smiday rvenim^. in the
same garments she had worn the first ni^jht i had
met her—the gorgeous costume of the hell.- at

franehie. in which she was most at home hut : had
grown more acciistome.l f,, h, r ,ind sat d<.wn near
her without an\ great bedazzlcme.it. She was l\ing
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nil tlic C"iu-li. (.ii.L^.-i.t^cil in f'HiiiL' (i,L;arottc^ with re

-

inarkabk' -kill aivl iTlmtv. ami ha'l ^\\\\\v a iiile on

tlu tahwnrtt iH-idr lur. I -a! am! watcluil tlir

Mipplr tin-rr- and tiu' rc<l. rt-i Ii|)-, and tin- dark

face, olian-iii:; with cxiT) wave nt l(ldiI'l,u^

'riicrr. ' Aw >^ai<l. at la^t. in that (pi., r. chiiipcd

v(,fi
(

'i (die uliirh d.ctk-.- lran>cri,Minn. and >Iu' [ui-lu-fl

awa\ |iaprr< and luliacco.
" d hat will d.> I'T tin-.

t\ eninjL;. I ak • <>nr. clu .

1 t... .k <iiu' and li.L;hl(d it. 1 kiuw tliat the term of

endearment had no meainn^.

M\ friend." -he -aid -iiddenl\ .
tnnnn;; In nic

\\itii nitent .i;a/e. "dM \ > in kniiw win re d'liidnnx ha-,

j^oiu' ?
""

• \n,"' 1 an-wered. "'Ik did n. 4 tell nie, lie >aid

r.nl\ that In- hn-ine-s was eallin.L: hnn aua\."

"lai-ine--! < 'lie I Anil vn. helie\ e lliat
:

'"

\\ h\- -hnnldn't 1 helievi it. leeily.'*'

If it were nierel'. hu-im --. \v ri-nM have t.aken

nu .iloit.i^". d'anihoni 1 would ha\e hiddui in -Mine

little, little coriuT ! 1 w<mld not have heeii in the

\\a\
."

Sl-.e thniL; lur ei^Mretti- from her with a -wift tnrv.

not lookini; to -ei where it -tnu-k. 1 ;;ot np an<i

.-tainjud it out. She hur-t into -ndden lauj.,diter as

-he walfhed me- the mirth of the e.irele-v South at

the e.irefnl \orth.

Ml the -ame." -he -.aid. with eoiivution. " lu' is

^rowiiiL'. \\(ar\ of me; 1 .innov him: 1 lan >ee it. It

\va-. of eoiMve. inevitahle. Scon he w'U he sending

nil" awax. ' >hi'' '
"

aii-l -lu -tretched her arm> ahovc

iiei iie.i'i \' 111! iiiiii w,v. .'iiii
I e 1 u . 1..-.

, \. i lie; r_»\.'wi» L;v-io»v.
\U
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well' rranuuir. .K nr- . a ,r,.iil-' >! -
an<i she I.iuj^'Ik.!.

Ii':i I I.uirud \\urv was a sob In neatli the lau.i^litc-.

\t u.iM, I shall he ,i-ani a' St. Pierre."
" And you stiil Imh;^- f,

,,
jj ;.

••

•'(^h. Imiis; for It ! Sm v.unld yoii. che, if vou hal
e\ ( I li\ CM there."

\ liin f-. Ml) Maii'laLiv lla-hed into i,,v hearj—
If vr-.i'vc eai-! the l-asi a >, alhir, whv, you fion't Vr-l nofli,,,

ati-l Inokin- at her, f ea;i.-ht a -liinpse ..f that CM-n-
pelliu.i,' faseiuatiMii. I'lv.ielurs aii^l heturrrs are ton.

I

«-f [H)iiitiii^- out ihal no ^r,.it ii.i::.!i . v. i <Mmc
iron) the tropics— lint thr pcoplr wh- hv, there ha'..>

their compiiisain in^.

Siai.ldiJN there eame a .soft hissin- from the little

cajTf f)ver the ra<liator.

\li. ' tunst fee.l IV l\---shc i. eallin- mr," shr
ein'!. aixl she >;pranL; tip. ran to the iirxt ro.,ni. an.

I

came hail, with a htlic ume in a t^lass.

I Mo'"l .111.1 uatehol her uithonf hcini; i^reath im-
pressed. It I"r scrmcd ver\ harmless and I( tha^.L:Ie—cvidtnll\ ihr eliniat^' of .\c\\ N'ork. cvm thon-h
mellowed In tlir radiat-r. did not a-ree unh her.

"She is II. .t at all \\rl!." said ( ecily. as shr put lu r

l-aek into |i,t ea-r. •'It i, ,,n|v th.' warmth -t tli.-

uin.^ that keeps h, r alivr. I shall takr h. r hack to
M. I'l.rrc uith nu - th.iv sh.> will at:am W happv.
Taitihoil . ami -o sha M I I

< 'n-' IS aiua\ Invrrmi,'
here— the uholr world is s, • cold-tiie skv. the sea.
even the sun !

"

-i ;-i,j.iov ir».. .irtiiit vvui ^o i»ack with vou, i

3

1
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assnrr.l her: ! u.i> WMiKk-rinL; if she rrally su^prclcl

liis intrnti' 'ii.

•• No. lie will ni't/" nIic s;iiti (U-ci'le'lly. "hut," >lic

addrd, wit. an clrctiie tl;.sli of the eyes, "lie may

coitii- 111 tiiiie

I lij:;hte(l anotlier cij^jarcttc.

"Where <h<! you meet him, Ocilv?"'

" He came to St. I'ierre tliree. four years ai^o. He

saw nu- one day staiiduiL,^ at the donr cf m\ house in

the Kue l'e\sette."'

" Do you know where he came from?
""

" No; It mattered uotliinj; to mr."

" He never talked ab<uit his pa>^t -

"

" His past
'' No, no. Wliat was it to u^ ? We liad

a prettv. pretlv jslace ;'t hond-Corrc. Tambou !
I

wish I was there now I

"

' \c\\ were happy there?-*"

• v,\.s—except for the times doudoux \vas in his

black spells."

"His black spells'"

" ^'ts—oh. then everyone ran from him—cvrn I.

He was terrible—ravinj; and cursing Missie John-

son."

"Johnson? "
I repeateii. with a sudden leap of the

heart. "Who was he, Cecily?"
" He was doudoux's zombi," she anwered with con-

viction, and crossetl herself.

" Then he didn't live at Fond-Corre?"
" .\t I'^ond-Corre? (Mi, no! He was a zombi—in

!i»c air. in the earth, everywhere. Doudoux would

tipht with him an liour at a time. (31i, it was tcr-

iiDic :
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1
=?

I Irancd bark in iii\ iliair and watrlu'! the ^siMkc

t'rnin my ciq-arettc cirrliniL: npuarcN. I ixinrmbcicil

the IcftiT that liail hccii tattooed i,\] the ai'in of the

man kilk'il in .-niti' I'l 'urtccn. So Tixinamr had xniu-

cansr t" Iiatr him

—

Ik- had helped him. Iiad ^upphed

him with \vhi>ke\. witli money, thnuiLrli ftar and n^t

thr(>n.u:li friendship. To cstabh^h that was to take

annihrr slej) forwartk
' Did he have those spells often. I'ecilv ?

"
I a>kcd.

at last.

'
( )li. no: sometimes not for months. Then, phnti

the zombi would charm him."
"

( liarm him ?
"

' With a little scrap of paper, \e>. There umild
come a letter; doudoux uinild open it; al\\;i\^ in it

theri' wonld lie a little piece of paper. Sonu•time^ it

had writinij on it, sometimes ])rintin,i;. as thotij^h it

had been cut from a newspaper. Then, tamboul dou-

doux's face would j^row black, he would tear the paper

into little. little bits, u.tteritif; curses the most terrible,

an<l we would all nm !

"

Clippinj^s from a newspai)cr ! Here was a coin-

i idence. Hut I cndfjelled my brain vainly- 1 conld

form no theory as to why a clipping should cause those

tits of rap^e.

" 1 he last one, thouj;h. did not give him a spell,"

she added, after a moment. " We were watching the

sun set (Hit across the water when Oodol brought the

letter to him. This time it was printing and writitig

both; [ got up, ready to flee, for I thought that wonld

be twice as bad; but no. \]r sat reading it and his

c\cs giialcilcu , liieii he >cnl iiic iiuimiig foi his h«il
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;nu! liiirri' '1 a\\;i\- tr, St. I'urrr. W'lirii Ik- came hack.

ti'' ti'M !iic that u c ucrc t^ ci.iiic at niici- to \f\v

^.,rk.•

It \\a- I \a-j!rra!ni,L;. I t\lt that the -rcrct Ia\ lu-t

uiiiicr!ii;, haii'l. aiii! \(t I cmuM ik ^t -ra-p it. I mtmi.iI

til Iw rcVdhiiiL; i-miiiij aii'l ii'Wii'l almut it. uithmit

j^ctliti^' aii\ ii'/afT. \\ hat ci'iiM the nu'.s>aL;c l»c which

liri'n:.;lit '! rniiaim Ii.it t'< 'i it tn \i\v N'Mrk r

I hat was ihi (|iu-ti";i t'' which there seeiiieil im

I»
.--^ilii;;! \ 111" tintJMiL; the answer at piouit : Ik -i'le- I

thoii.uht It well t'l le.ail the talk aw.ac fri'iii 'rre-naiiie

t<ir a while, nr v\iu ( ecil_\. uii.-n-pectiiiL; a^ -]]' wa-^,

iiii^ht .iL,Mle>> m_\ |iuipii.-e. Si» 1 li'.nied Id ail'.tiler

l>niiil.

N (HI have 'ome \ery pretty iewelr\. ("eciK." I .-ai.l.

t< ucIiiiil;- the i;reat IiKlicIi ..f .u'. 'M that ^leanieil at

luT thiiiat.

.^h( laii-heil lil.. a pk.i-e.| chiM.
" \ es --are the\ r.. .t prettv. die'- I../t nie ^hruv

\'.ii."" aii'l ^-prinyini; I'n.in the ciich, --he r.iii int.. her

liei|i( .1 .111. In ;i nii.iiieiit -he was hack aL;'aiti. a h').\

lit' inl.ii.l (.hum in her liaii'U.

See!" --In criiil. aii'l threw hack the li.l.

Iii'l. e<i the\ were \\..rtli >>eem^. ami it wa> nut

wIkiIK t'l lii-^arm her •;;-p!ci. .n-, m' --he had ;in\. that

I Iny^ered over theiii. At la-t. I came to the piece

I watitcd.

licrc is a heautitnl pin," I s.ii.I. "An njial in

a tircle of dianioinK," and I held it iiii t. . the h<;ht.

r.iit see, ('ecih ; one ui the diamonds is inissinp;.

1 Ia\ (' \(>ii lost it '
'
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som'jtim(>'; a> ;; piii i'mt Iii> .-carf. Tani'iou! I was
iiiij^^ry ulifii 1 fduiid u ^'iiu'. \nu .-IimuM luivc licaril

iiic !

"

"
T liavc 'liamond," I >i.ii!. i^tttini,^ out mv p(x:k<.t-

l)i)ok. "tint tiii,^iit do to rci)Iacr u. ! .it ii> see if it

win tit."

1 r.nwrapp'd the littlr ))rilliant and applied it to ;i

break in the circle. Idieii inv heart tell. It was e\ 1

dent in an ni-l.mt that it Iiad nut eiriie tfoni there-

it was inncli ^inalU r than the other Ntnnes, -differt'iitly

rut . . .

I have seldom exiierienced a iimre pnij^naiit pan;; of

disappointment. I >etiMed \i< have !o.-t niMie than I

hail g"aincd. Where, then, had this dianiciid come

from' \\'h(^ was it had dri^ppd it in >iiite f'lnrteen:

1 was lost, onfiisi'il. utter!\ at se.i And a inMnient

hetori'. 1 !ia<l luen so cont'identl Well, it wa- ri^'lit ;

it was just! ddii> \\nuld he the fate of the whole sill\,

flimsy fal)ric we were trvin^: lnhuiM a^-'aiii'-t dremaine.
" Xo. it will not do." I -tainniered, at la-t. "

It

i> ti'H) sni.all." and I retm-ned it to m\ i)ocket. "
I

shall have to ^et \on another trink^'t, ("ecih."'

She tk.aiiked nit- with a cliiM'^ exuberance, then

put awa\ her jewels and ranie hack to the divan, talk

iiijj^ of many things. Hut nu .atteiiti'.n wand. red. I

answered her mcchanicalh . or not at all: 1 felt the

nee<l of being alone and s,-itjng nu disc, i\ i-rit -> in

order; of finding out whether I had gained or lost

i^rouTid,. In anv event, we should liave to take a fresh

start—the 'rail wc ha<l bei'ii following led now' ere—

ended in a swamp.

Cecily pcrcencd tny inditierence in a moment—she
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hail n tciniin-.iiiH 111 wltich srcnicil to scent instinctively

(•vcr\ clianL;c nf iVcliiiL;—ami >lic thicw luT arms

aliii\(.' luT luail with thai ^Tsturi- of weariness which 1

had seen bcl'i 'Tv.

" Adie, cIk ." she said ahruptl\

.

" (iood-nij^ht, (ceil}," I answered, risin^^ sinilinj^

in sjiite ui niy-i'lt at my curl dismissal, al her chan};c

'"t" tone.

" i'>(Ul-l >ie ke In ni (Ul I

"

" And \ Mil. ( eci!\
."'

As I turned to the door, I heard the ru'-tle of hrr

j,;(nvn as she aro^e from the couch. My hand on the

knoh. I glanced around, expcctinj^ to frid her at my
ilhow . Insteacl, slic was kneeling, with bowed head,

Ix'fore her Virgin.



CHAPTER II

Creature Crovc

!

IT seemc'I that my sii»l(k-n al)>trai-tioii liad otTeiKled

Cecily more (k-t'iily than 1 imai^iiicl, for wlit-ri 1

knocked at Iut do. .r next e\eniii^\ she to!d me eurtlv

that she was not t'eehni; well and intended j^oin^- earl\

to bed. So I went back to my room, rather j^Iad of

the chance of an evenin,L( to nivself.

Besides, Cecil} was a ,t,n)od deal like a hi^^hlv

flavoured dish— to be fully enjoyed onlv at intervals.

And. too. there was only one ])oiiit as yet unsettled

—

where she and Tremaine had been the iii^dit of the

murder. That, I felt, could be cleared up without

mudi difficulty the l"ir--t time she received me. which

would probably be not later than to-morrow. 1 had

a premonitifJii that that line of in(|uiry, ti;>o, would

lead nowhere—tliat ("ecily would prove, b\ ;i word,

that neither she nor Treiuaine had been an\ where ii ar

the Maratlujii at the hour of the crime. In anv event

1 had jjlenty of time, and I could spend this evenint;-

very profitably in wei^^hint,' and classifying mv dis-

coveries; in getting a fresh start.

.As I opened my door, 1 noticed it scraped on the

carpet, and an exannnation showed me that the carpet

had come loose along the sill. I stepped to the speak-

ing tube and blew down it.

i.aii<.u 11p a vvjlLC Hi liolUCUl.

217
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" Is that you, I lit^j^ins? "

"This i- Mr. I,rst<r. Conu' up after a while, will

vfjti ? I've ;i little jol) up litre I want \<)U tu do."'

"All iiL;l!t. ^ir; will halt" an hour do?"
'

< »Ii, ye>- ; an\ tnue tlii-^ evetiini,v'"

I u'l't liUt I'ipe, t'.iliacci ', and inatclies and >at <lri\\n

in ui\ nil i^t ("I Ml, lurtalile clianv 1 \\ a^ nn lonj^er so dis-

ci .'ir;i;ri.,l ;is ! had lieen tlie eveuiiiL; het'ore. < )n the

ut) '!e, I told ni\-e!|', I had prot^ressed d ha'l suc-

teeded in i'wri;in'.; the eliam mure ti;^ditl\ ali. nu Tre-

inaine. in stren^theinnL; it in uianv places. 1 coiiKi

shi lU eertaiul\ :

I.^ That he km u Thoinp^Dn and had lied ahout it.

2.—That he appaieiuh hati'd him.

_^.— 'ili.it he had eiiine to \e\\ W^vk oil the same

hnat with him, and ]irohahl\ en the same errand.

.4. I hat I ho;iipNiiii had jouieii him as so(jn as re-

lea-ed. ilnm i.'lil.

< 'u paper, i h;id to adnnt, the (diain ap]>eaied a qo-id

• leal weaKe! tlian I had tlion',4lit u. There u i re nianv

i^aps

—

indtid, now that I li"'k*d at li, it -eeiutd ti>

eiuisi'-t lar_!.',el\ i<i ^aps. I ihjeeliuus to iIi- ilnur) nt

Ticmaiiie's .t;udl lonmiil lander and iaimi. t )iie of

the ueii.;hlie-t \\a- .Mi-- (,'ro\don'- attitude toward

him that -eenied niuxplainahle. 1 hi man she di'-

-.nhed as the nui; d( rer v, a^ (|u".te tin like Tiomaine ni

appe.ir.iiu e. W .1- -III , th( n, -Ineltlinj^ hun ? I'nt why

hi'uld -he ill that ' .\l"'\e all. if he were miilty of

siali a ennie. would -he have euiiscnlvil to his adniis-

sinii 111 tile helrov faiiiih"' Ami as^'iin. il -lie lari-d

liini. wh\ imt deiiouiue hiin tu the police, or at least
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threaten to r!o se? That uouM rc-niow h,m fm,,, lu-r
i'.'ith (HUT and iMPrxcr.

rhi> la.st (|Ur-tiMn Mviiir.l m, inum^wcrahlr that I

I'an>nl to lu,,k at n a.^ain. m,- ,t ua. rvnh'nt tliat -mr
p'.illy iiiMiiH-ral.K- -hirriii,n nuist invalidatL' th.r uliwl,-
tht'nn. |!v the o.iiinii.-on .,i a cruuv, i-^iH-ciallv of
a ci-utu' s., scTi.Mis a^ thi. o„c.. v.MuM h. ii,,t ['.lac-

Inn, .rlt as nnu-h in Mis. C >,,;, ,1, ,u\ ^„„,^., .^^ ,,„, ^.,,„,,,

l)ossil,iy Iv in his- I,- .1,,. u-,Tr s„Il ni h:s pnurr. thm.
lit' had coniniiitrd r,., cvuur : and if hr liad r.:roinnnttfd
no cniuf, why. .,f om.sr. h<- had n,.| k.llrd -Idiomi.-
S'>n. LUit m that cas... ^^hn I,ad ; Where had that
diamond coir.c fmni '

I kiKK-kcd oil! niv lupr and liil.'d it :^.^^\u. ( f^.jt a
,^--d -k'a! a> th..,inh I uas ^^uw\vnu^ an.nnd ami
;n-nncl ,n a ma/r

; I was -ittin- a htik' di/zy.
II T>'-niainr had n. .t kilkd ddi. .mps, ,„. | ;^^•^^.,] ,„^.

M'lf a-am. uh., had' .\,,t M,ss Cn.^dMn' l',, sup-
I'"M- that a dc!;.alrl\ nand i^ul u^nld sniadi a man
"'"' ''" '"•"' ^^"!i

' 1""V "I pipr uas 1,, drs(-,nd to
"" '"'^'"loMs. ^•., ,, 1,, 1,.,, aitarkrd h,r. slu- ,ni:dit
liavc n,r\rd li.r-.lf to ,],, ,t |;,,t th.it uas ah.nrd

•""' ^^-'^ ""' ••'•'"d t., 1,-,- It. Who tUr, tlirir-

'"'""^ "'•• "'"'•:• lint hr h.id ah^ad^ pmvr
•''''"

:
l"-idr^, a ni.,tivr y.j.. uaiitin-.

'"'""
' ''"•iLdit ,,f (\.,,lv. C.nM hr ha\r !.-.•„

thv assas.siii' C.rt.nnlv U uas ,„ ,t ,mp..ss,hlr: that
'•'-t sa\,i-r a.t. that shMotintr ..f .m im.. .iiscinns man,
''"'•'• "•• ^'lii'li-u uith ms ,-,fim..t.. ,,i her diaractt-r!
Ml- mi-ht ha\r d..,h tliat. i'.nt uh\ hmmM Mi-,
^''"•^'''•" -"'^ '" -I'uld h.r- W,, ,t (,.,!, uhu

in
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],<)ssfs«;f(l tin- secret? Wa- there smuu' c-nti. '-turn be-

tween tluiii r 1 rtnieiHl)er(,il the (ither famous case m

hich ' had been I'mr-ik^'-'b— must I Ink v,r the same

huion here? Was there a l)lon(l rehitionship b<'-

tweeii Cecily and Miss Croydon? Clearls. snch a

tliin.t,' was possible: 1 even lancie<l thai one, knowini^

them both, iniL;lil be able to detect a subtle reseni-

blaiice. 1 closed tnv eyes an<l endeavoured to recall

the features of Mis^ ( 'rovdon"- portrait; her face had

nuich in common wiih Ctcilv's. I'.oth were dark, both

uere .

A knock at the iloor broui^ht me out of my tliout^hts.

I o])ened it and found tln' janitor standiui^^ there.

"it's notlun.i: very nuich. Hi^i^ins," I said, "but

1 thought \ouM belter tix it before it t;ot any w^rsr.

The car|)et lia^ come loo-e here aloTiL,^ the door.

'iluee or four tacks are all it need.

He stepped over the threshold and looked at it.

'• .Ml nt^ht. sir." he said. " I'll ti\ it in tb" m.irnin'.

'rhem fellers what pi;' ih' carpet down .lidnt half Ao

thrir work. I taikc-^l a l.os^. place down <iver there

b\ tb u.dl j< -I afore \ ou moved in."

" Where was u - "
i asked as calmly as 1 could.

• Ki-ht here b\ this an,L,de," he -aid. indicating tlir

I)lace with his )"o,,t.
"

I think nui\b.- I'd better j^'o all

around tb' walls t" niorrer."

•• I'erbaps it would be best" 1 said; "thank you,'"

mid 1 el'-e 1 the do..r upon \uu\.

•'hi- ne\t lus'aiit I was dowti on my liands anil

ki.ies ttarm.L; aw, in the carpet, my blood sniinnt^ m

niv ears. 1 had found ttuni the clippm>;s it was

here the\ must be bidden, bnt |or those chance tucks
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'irivtii !>\- the ianit>.r. Trciiiaiiu- wouM havr lia^!

possossidii ..1 llu'iii h'Uii a-o. and pcrliap^ wr .slioul.l

iirviT i;a\t.- iK'iirtrat( .1 the iiiy>tiTy of '!'li. mip.s „;',>

• i.-ath. .\..\v. it wnuM 1„. lai,! hare hef^u. us— the
^^\u,U -eeret! What a :;'tle thin- it ua< that ha.

I

sa\ cil u^ !

i ha-l the carjiet I.mwc- -( turtle, 1 it h:<yk, an.l there
thr\ la\. that l;t!!( r. .11 ><\ elippin-s, j,,,st a- thev ha.j
he, n taken I'r, -in TliMnips, m'-, p, leket-h. ., .k. 'riie\' were
'" ^'" 'i-^ til*' ulh-le stMr\- \\i' e.i.iM n,,t ai^ain he le,!

aMra\. I wa^ .;inte ealin a-aiii. 1 pieke,] them up
i-arei'till\ an,l la;M theiii on iv.x desk, •[iu-n I \va>lie,I

niv han,N and hl!,-,l my pipe. Tliere was a certain
'\qnisite pleasure in liohlin- m>seii hack fn.m them.
"> laiitahMP- ni\v!t. m .JelVrnn- f,.r a moment .^r

l\\o the '-(S, lafion which was t-i come.
i'.iM at last I ~at ,lown an, I spiea,l then: out oti the

'^'^^^ ''^'•"'' '"»• 'MaTc uefe twelve .,f tliem, some
•"il.v a tew lines ,n len,:;th. . .tilers oi" half a column.
' '1 "Me there v..fe i

,
„,,- c ,p;es. hut ..f the ..thers onlv

<'"e apiece. Th. v v.etv tattifed an, I stained fr,,m
I-n- .arr\in^r: some v.nv in l-;nt::ish an-l s,,;i,e uere
'" irench. an,

I thex uere ,laU,l fn.m plac, > as f.w
•'!'.''-^ .-1^ Diepp,-. .\,u \-, ik. .-v.lnev.

'
!'''•'' !''''" ^••in. fnllx heside me an,l starte,! h,.pe-

fiillv o„ the task of ,lec!p!urin.4 ih, m-of pucui^ t,.-

kMluT tht- <t..rv tii.v ha,! t., t.il Mi,.. Mm ,he far'Iher
I pr..cee.|e,I. the nn.p- nu spirits fell: f

„ the\ t- .M
"^» -st^.n. they seemed t.. have ,„. r. lation to each
<.liHT-n.. common !h,,a.!. .Nppar.ml^. ihes h.,.l
'"vn ^rathered amile^dv ..; haj.ha/ard [,. satisf, tho
u.im. of tl,e ,,:,,„,.„(

.
„, .hr,.nicK,Ia wreck at Ma-
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another, a bank ri>]il)cry ; a tlui«l. an escape from

prison: a I'ourtli was merely a marriage notice; a fifth

toUl of a row in a r^ailors' (hve. and so <.n down the

hst. 'Iluy urre abcjut <hl"hrent pi-Mi)U-—friends of

Tli<)nij)sMn's. iKilia])^: U'<\u- ..f tluni had any c.)nne>-

tiuii with 'Irrniaine: lhr\ l^M n.. >torv, inrnished no

il\\\ shed ncit a ray oi h.uhl on the- ni\ Ntery—they

were ahsuhUcl) U()rlhk^^.

1 hiid thtni down in d.-^pair. \et it they wtre

worthless, whv had Miss ("ro>.lMn taken them? Why

had Trcniainc sonL;ht for tlu-ui: Wiir they nnstaken.

too? Had they i' ij^Miied tlie chppmj^^s told a beercl

uhiih ni lact thex did not tell; I'.ut perhaps they

did tell it— i)erliap- 1 had overlooked it. They innst

have some eonneeii..n with the tragedy? Why Could

1 not perceive it
.'

1 ran thri!U.;;h tluni l.\ .ri-hlN a-ain, hut with no

better result. At la-t I laid tium down and took up

my pipe. 1 must subiiui lliuii lo .i kixiier biain than

mine. If (iodfrev wtre oid\ here . . .

1 heard a step come down the hall, stop at my door.

Someone knocked.

1 ha^tilv stuffed the clij)pin,i;s into my pocket and

..pcned the door. I'.ut it wa^ not Tremaine who stoo 1

there— it wa-. ( lodfre) .

" Well, of all thin-s' "
1 > li^d. I wa> just wish-

uiti for you. < "onie in.
'

With, that tpiiet Miulr of in-, h.* strpp. ! over the

tlnvsji,,!.!.

•
liiat niu-t mr.iu \ou'\i- t-ot itMiie lu \>. i)roblcin to

suKp." he '^aid. ^till -Miilmu.

iiave . the w oi i \(-i . mij n> iiahii- >i- iii'' C'riUae-
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nance of tlu' Spliiiix. Hut first i^ivc itn' your coat and

liat."

'l"lu> wvw ilripi/iiiL,-^ with uatiT, and tor llir tirst tnno

I heard the niiji ht-atin;; savaj,^l> a^^ainst thr uin<lii\\>.

I ha]>|niiril t'i hr acrii-~> the ^trrrt talking with

Siiii'imibN," hr -:iiii. " aiiii 1 th^'ti-ht I d run 1 >vrr and

^. f \i iU a nil iiiuiit."

Wdun did \ I lu LTi't l)ark fruni W'a-hiuL^ton "
"

" ju^t tin- r\(ninL:. ^"'d \\'c j;'it to put in tn-innr-

ri.'.v at l'.o>-tiin, uurM- luck!"

1 hand(Ml hiin a cii^ar aiiil tiink unc nu^rll'. I cun-

fr^s that the niatrh with whirh 1 h^diud it wa-^ nut

v.h' ilK ^had\

.

"l"onk\" sail! *l(.dfrc\-, sniilini; in --N'niiJathv with

tii\ txritiTimt. \\hat"> tlu- i^rrat di^cuvrrx '' Snnu-

mw ^ 1'; '-.]] tl.r hi insc-|iart\ :

"

".\(i; 1 haven't heard a word from the house-

parts."
' \\ hat i^ it, tlun : < uit with it.'"

" li> "lire) ." ' rru'd. I'm- found the chppinu-^ !" and I

pliinL;t d iii> hand into my poektt and dii-\\ ihi-m foitli.

I h' \\a> out i/t lii> s.-at in an iii-.taiil.

I 1r- I hji]»mi4> ! -"^ot thr oiK - -

I !i<' \<r\ oiu-s !

"
I iioddi'd ti iuiiiph.intl\ .

I.r! nil- ^ff tlifui : hut \sait." and hi- hrld himself

haik. " I lonj. -V \ ou -urpii--;-d uh-. I < iri 1 wasn't

expcitm^ -luh a liomli. i hi- i> ;;rtat huk. Whi-if

did \' ; tind tlu m "-
"

! told liim of 1 li^-^^dus's chunuf Kuiaik lliat had

I'Ht nil- on tile traek. and in the -anu- hiratli rekiti <1

what < «nii\ had loM mt- of rn-manie and hi. rncoun-

ItT U Kll 111- , .jliiijl.
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ncmU'd when I had
•• r.ond ])ov! ' '.n.ifrey c^.m

luHshcd. ••V,,n-n. u-rth all th. n-^l n{ u> put to-

^retluT ^•-n M'.-. w.-rr iK-innin- m -rt the threa-N

i,, ha„,l. Xnw hnn- the ehi.pin.u- <'vcr heiv tn the

,U-k und.-r the h,L;h1-"

the d.-k and hr -at dnun h.,'l..r<' it.

lain the;!', i.n

u' -aid. Martin- ni- ai^ain.
• v^u'Il

• >ii .1' i\\ n.

••
r.iit hen-, 1

want 1" M-r ihnn. Imh —
• Xd, iiM." 1

;.r.ilesn-i

11,.1P." and Ih.n m-.M.mIv I n •nmih.'ivd how

l„.n ,hs;ii,,,ninl.d. llu'} ennlanud n- M-eivt. th.A

i';i\ I- n^ 111 I clew

ia\ ( :-ei n

h.-d

• <,,
••

hr vaid. Mtlin- d,,,un a-^^aln n y <u'vv in the

si'iTft. then .-

• \\r ]n..kr(! ilu-in over,""

Mcrrt. Thrv don't tell ans

r.'i»''ated df-]ioiidenlly.

"Imt I'm not in thr

.,.^,,.,, ,,, ;„utli!n- -Nr that eonerniv tin. ea-'.
^

i

,,,,„•, i,,lu.v.- iluVll hrlp ns a hit, Coclfr.v. 1
h.'v re

al„,„t ev.TMhln^ nnd.r tlu- vi;m hnt tlu- one linn- v.e p-

iiHiTe'~t> d in.

I unit haek lo mv ehair and apph.d nu>elt to niv

n.'ir- I hard,h .laro! !o, ,k at «.o.lnv>. h,s .li-MM-.nt

n,nn u,,nidl..-..inl.nM-. .\ .il.nee ol ihr- v or lour

„„„„..- ^.llov,^d.,h^okenonl^ hv th. ni^lnm oi p.q.M"

hmI thr houhii- ol tlu' 'Mild ah^.m llu- h.nldine:.

1!„„ 1 .^l;nuTd at Codl-vv. lit- .h.vk- u
.

re

,|„.,1,,,1. l„s rsr-, u>tv h.annn.-: v, 'ill Irnnni.h

•
\\ h.at

'
"

1 en.d, -tailm- np, •

. i:<.i, ,1,,,)

,1 \. Ill think

II.. in,.krd np U'th a littU r,

V,,..;- !„ -.ud. •• th.> trll 11- th> v.hok- -tory.

1 . ti r."
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B Stu^v: in prolabilitict

F(
1R ;i in.'iiirnt I tliou-lil that limlfrov w,-'- iokni^'.

tell an\- '-tMi-' ;- .\ii ! it i1k'\ >liil. Ii"\v '-""uM it hr cnn-

lurtitl with thr (Mic uliich v.e wcro trxin- t'> (kci])lKT '

TIk'H. at a ^rci'inl .u'laiici-. 1 :-a\v 1i"'a in (k'aill> cani' -t

lif \va>. 'I'licn.- CMuM lu- no doutitii!-- it: W lia-l read

into thcni >onie nu-aiun;-; which I had tailed iittorlv to

^•l. e.

I sat do\vn in ni>- chair ai^am. m\ nerves a-(iviiver ;
at

la^t. wi' wiTe i'U the vi, i ^e ot -^neeess.

" Well, let's In ar il.'" I -aid.

••
1 intend that \ou shall-wait till I t:it them ar-

laii.i^ed. I'll bnild np the st"r\ a- 1
^'o alon-. and I

want >on to a>k an\ ipu -tior.s or point I'Ut an;, drieet-

that oeenr to M.n. ( if e. .ur>e. il will he onI\ a >t!i'lv

Hi iMoha'Ml'lii -; but heluccil us, 1 think ue e,.ii j^'el it

I'll ii\ sirai-ht."

I le -oi nj) t'r"iii the di d^ \'. itii llir ehpi'in--- in a n< at

little I'llr. and -at down m tin- eliaw laem- mine. lie

tuck a n^'ditatut pnt't' oi- lu^. h. I'.in hr ln-.m.

•• \* "11 ha\f iM -tart wmIi a h w v/n'i.d ..h-.i\a-

tii'ii-." lu' -aid. al la-t. " It'- cudent ilia* I'homp^MH

wouldn't ha\e carried tin -c < lippin-- aroiuid v.uli him

i'mt -II |i inu niik'Ssthi'V ill soiiH- way concerned him. it ^

<\iileiit that Mi-v ( 'i. .\.l, ,11 ucuild iu\er lia\e dared ti)
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take them utile^^ -lie wa- pretty certain that they some-

how vitally cdiiceriieil her. It';- evident tliat Trcmainc

wnuUln't have taktii >(> niueh tr<nihle t'> I'lok for tluni

nnle>x he was nn.uhty anximi- \n fin<l them. We ar-

n\e. then, at our hr>t eo!u-ln>i()n. nau'.rl}. that th<:-e

eli])jMnL;> neee^-arily >heil m -me h.^ht uixni Mie trai;e'ly

rcerntlv enaete<l in this room, and u]>on the conneelion

of these |)eo])le with each other.
"

• Yes," 1 a^^ree<l :

'" nnle-- all these people were

nnstaken in tlu'ir estimate of the value of the clip-

pin^-s."

That, of eoursi'. i> pos^ihlf; hut I don"t think it

|irohah!e. .At any rate, let tis disreuard that -u-i^estion

fur the moment, ami proeeeil abmL: the other line.

What li.Lrht is it pM-^sihle for tlu -e ehi'i'in;;- to shcl

on the murder > i 'rhou'p-on ? ( >l)\iou>-ly. it mu4 he

i.iih h\- I'Xp'.ainini;- motix'es. The majority of them

seem to he eoneerut'd with tlu' ad\entnresoi a Ireneh-

man. \\\h^ ,^"es imd.er variini- nanu'-. hut who. ! ;un

sure, is Kur and the same person, lie nuist, then, he

either 'i'remainc or TliMmpx^u. l',ul Ihi'mp-'iu wa.s

i\iilcnll\ ni't .1 l-"renehman. and d"remaine pretty e\i-

ili ntl\ i-, thon,i;h hi- eontaet with the world ha- served

to ml) .i\\a\ a i^'Hid uian\ of ihe mark-. 1
think

\\( le p|-ilt\- safe. tlierefor('. in a- uuuu.l; th.it the

I irnehm.ni of th( -• ehppmi;- i- Trem;une. .\> we ^o

oil. I helieve we'll tind -oui." interu.il evi<lenee con-

mmuiL; thi-. N'on .i-rt-e with me thir- far:"'

PerfietK." 1 -aid. " .Khnittini: \"ur tir-t premise

that these eiittpmi;- are rv'allv eonteiiied witli the

ease."

••That, I. .. i 1', li'we. well soon he ,il>le I- prove
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I

hv interna! evidence. Of course, if they haven't any

I onnection with it, they'll soon lead u.> into chaos. But

tlure's anotlior thinj; ; \vt^ mustn't expect too much

from them. We mustn't expect a story complete in

all its parts—it's bound to be frap:mcntary. The won-

ilrr i- that Thompson succeerlcd in kccpui;^' this many

links in the Jiain. Mavbe in his more prospemu-

(lavs he had a mania for clippings. .Vt best, uo

mustn't be disappointed if there are long gaps in the

story."

" Yes." I agreed agaui ;
" that's evident enough."

• \'erv well ; we'll begin with the clippings, then,

su.bstituting Trcmaine's name for the one used. The

tirst clipping is merely a marriage notice, announc-

nig that on the -Wl of .^ugu.'^t, 1883. Tremaine

married one Thercse I'ertigny. at Dieppe. Let

me see; Tremaine was then i)r(>bably about twenty

Mars (\\ age. Xo doubt he was born at I)ie{)pc, >n

that the name given here, \'ictor Charente. is his real

(Mio. Ynn'W notice that he's retained his first name

—

which is a bit of c()rrr)b<irative evidence."

( )r a mere coinciderice," I supj)lemented.

I'll ire our corresp< indent at Dieppe to look up

tills (.'harente -perhaps he can get a photograph, 'i hat

would settle the questu.n."

I nodded. Yes, that would ^. ttle it. for rremaine

at forty was probably nut greatly ditfcrent from Tre-

maine at twenty.

The .>^econd clipjiing." proceeded (iodfrey, " >li"W.s

u^ that our hero soon wandered from the straight and

narrow path, and give'^ u<, Uh->, a little light uiM~in his

pcr.Nonal historv. in the >pring following his mar-
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ria-.^—April 1^, i<^<'^4. to Ik- ixact—wlnlc a.^Mstant

nuinaiHT .,f tlu' slup ^u])].lle^ hou^c nf IWuiucl !m-cu>.

hr a1.scnn,ls uith sixty lh..usati.l francs. It i- 'lis-

.-Mvrrol that !i.-
'

-I'l :v misln ss a Roikmi. i K' i.^ 1h-

li, vcd t.. havf -.T l" AiiK;rica--tn liavc bmi simi--

-!r>! .'Ut <il ihr luniM.ur Ir. a I'riri^lly Aiucriran caiUain.

SuitIv, it is n..t iiuiH-Ml.K;" 1k' a.l.UM. " tluil this

fiuT.dlv Anu'iu-aii cantr.in was 'Hi. uiil'-"!'-"

•• Wrv frw thm;.;^ arc i;:!],. .>mM.-;' i c^Mnr.U'iilol; I

lu---..;i to hr luipalunt uuh ( ...Itn}. IK' was prnnit-

tiir^ his prrjiuhcr a-ainst -['vvukiIuc t.> warp his

jii(li;;iu'nt.

•
\\\ll. uo'Il ki'ri) ihat for a li> p. :ihrsis, anyhov.

.

a:,.l lie tiiniol to ih- th.in! clipi-in.^. "• 'l"h.i>."' l'^' ^•""-

tiinud. "sho-AS lis tliat \w iiiiUv.l iHiK' to Aiiirnca.

It is .latol \ub. J.-, l^;•5. aiul slat.> tliat a )o;nu;

l-mi'lnnaii aiul a irauip shipper naiiuM J,,hnsn,,- ah.

\( HI Si'i'
.•'

'"

I .ii,!. in.lo.l. src- hnv \va^ the lir-t apiK'aranco

of TriMnainc's /..inhi-of hi^ familiar .'.•.vii. 1
I-'okol

at (unlfivy uith the livehest a.hiiirali- mi.
^

This cmi-

:,tructivi' rcasonm- was -onicthin- whidi i. c.ruaiily.

was (piitc incap.ihlr "f.

"So that I
oil riio;!ii)>on's aim \\a- ihr initial of

hisiTalnan.r."oh^.rvol(.o'!f!vy. -
1 ihon-ht it vva.

- ,1 ha.l heui thue a Ion;.; Iniic. an.l an rllorl had

hon iiKu'.r to rra^e it. Alter a man lias started on

the ere)okol luth. lie doesn't v. ant an> tattoo marks on

liiiii—ilu'v make i.ieniiiie,.0' 'ii t-' eas>. hor _,i'.;!o

.son, then, ue'll hcrealler tead Thompsou."

1 nodded: 1 was he-inmn; to he eoiivineed.

"Well," continued Uodfrey, " I reniaine an^i
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'riu.mpsoii. tin 11. wciv arroU-^l in W'W \ .•.!.. j -I;.

j:^. iSS;. ill a Inw n-.rt uIkit tlu> uric iKi/iii- a

^;\;,>„,^/" riirv had iK'aU'U .,'vl loliLol aii-'t.ur >ai!-r.

k'Mriii> tint nniiiii;- v,as K-it wt llu' -ixty th ni^aiid

„-..„cs and naturallv Tmnaiiu- i"';:nl U .liitunill to

,..,l„,„,,,lx I- Nv-rk a-a,:i. Thr ln;'Mh rlipiMi,-. un-

;i.,u.,l. l.iU i.r..l.,.l.ly >oiiu- nmnili-. k.lrr. Mi-v, ^ that

Y,„iiainc' aii.l Th-iMP^' .n una' ^. nw:aa<i I. ibu c vcai ->

,:wh in SiuK Sni- !Uu uv.y dMa't Ma> iluTo >.. Imu-.

hv a.Mol. lunii'i- to ili-' lU'Xl cinM-in.i;. " at Ua>t i vc-

uv.iuw .li.!n-t. en llu' ni-!it -i January j. iSSm. „,

the niid.-l ..i a t:vnuiul.m. sr. .v. -t. wni. llu-> niana.^.d

i,,l„,k. llK:-alvr>inMiK-.l t'a- u o:k 1„ v-^^'' '
•-'^'

'

uar.MM^.-alrthrn.uu-nall. In tlu' inonnn- IIlmm;.-

s,,n v.a-> I.KUu! at ll.r 1--; "i lli^ v., ill XMlh In-^ Ia-,;.l

onwiHuan.liKarlv n..,-;i. T:a-.::aiiu- -^ a cKarav.ay.

•riinnn-Mii \va> l-ron-lu ar-nnd v.illi lla- -;-.';i!yM .!.,:i-

cultv.'and w-nM >ay n-tlun- c-x.a-M t- indnU;r rt

trnaMciiri'i^'-.i'i""^''-'^'''^' ^'^^ ''' 'n^''"'^""- ^ '"'
"'''

o.nrhalc.l (i-.nvy. l.^l-.:n- i.P. ••^^^ l^-.m) to .;. l al

tl'.i.' nil ttivo.""

• \\>;' I a-iavd. •• it"- v.rv i-lai;', n^v. %..;; y

,tart..l "nil llu' ri^h; lia.k. ir> a - 1
dral l:kr

<^"i.Innilm>"s i.';;'^.

(uMlri'V M! ilol au<l turnr-l to the .axlh ^hpi'i-K^

\] , '()n';r->t of thcin all.

••

ir> that \va^ wiih iii'.sl : •ystiTU--," hr -aid. "and

luiv's tin- uit^n.al .xpUna' lh.il .all th,. l!uo,;..n; ,-

,.,vttv ^trai-ht. It^ tlio el.w, to,,, v.h.uh ue-'vr luvii

M.i'kin''' >u 1' ini;'.
_.

It I'Niilaiii'- .MlM, i^., ( >! •\ .1( !l'> |in -^VlU I- .ilTC.'

1 .. I....1 ;, ..:,,., K i.i!.Tf>t.(! and dc^I'K blinx'd.
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"Just that'" hr >ai.I. aiui ^liot nic a trmmphant
^'laiur. •• I.,t us s.r if you can catch it. The chp-
V^K 1^ HI l-ruu-h, an.l thon-h my French JMi't of tlie
hi,-Ii.st (M-drr.

[ cm -.1 th- sense ni it preff, well. It

IS -late.l SnreMi.s, ..tid i. evi.lentlv a letter from a
provniri.-.l e- r. ^p-.,,^:,-,! f, ;, Pans newspaper, who
hke 111., St .,ther pp.Miir,a) CMrresp, ,n-lent>, i- ,leh,i,'ht-

inllv va-ne. ll.,u.vcr, I ^aMnr from it tliat on' the
ni;4ht ..1 Septemher i-., iS,,,. a heautiful voini- Kni^-
h.h -irl—name not ,yiven-~ran auav from the cn-
\ent .scliool ,,f the Sacred Heart at Snrcsnes aii'l that
tiic next m,.nim- .she ^^as safelv marrie,! tr. a " -allant
iM-enchman ---Tremame. ,,f e, „n-s,---),v tl,e eurcM.f tho
!mle villa,^,. nf !-,,„s (nln.nhes. The marriage ua.
M'!>tr rcL^nlar-thnnt^h n.. <l,,„ht the cnrc's fee was
Iaf,L;er than nsnaI--f,T the haniis ha.l heen pnhh-hol» i-e.,mre.|. ' Vhu^/ o.neln-l,. tlie elocpumt cor-
resp,.n,!ent. • .In.s the .^ran.l pass,,,,, ,„,,, „„,r,. ,„,,.^j,
-ser the hv p,H-risi..> ,,1 the eln.Mer.- 1- vwientiv the cor-
respMti.lent is a rahi.l anli-cleneal."

"l'"t still.- I ,,lM,,cte.i. "I .I,,„-t see tha' u.at ex-
plains anyihrn-."

' '-''^ '"*' ''•
'l' .^"'- It \va.s tln\ elippmtr \ happened

t" 1""K- .-it tir.t Ihr m:;ht ue f.„Mi,l the ho-lv. [ rea-l
^'"' '" ""••^' Hn, s al..n.i. t|„„ Smm.on.ls pm it haek
'" ''"' '""'•"• '' "in.t have heen th.-se few hues
"''"•'' "•'<' M-- <. e.,I,,:, ,1,, natnre ni thr elippni-s
^'H.i their imp,.rtaiice to her. The .late Ime w.uiM
iiave heen en.nii^h t.

.

.1,
, that. He.si.les. if .sheM already

known of them, sh, M have taken them betore wc got
here.

'

" Y'm mean Mi>s Cnn.lo,, i, the cirl who r.nn .-Mrnv
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with Trcmaiiu? I'ut then. .>Iic couMn't ha\c been

nil, re than tcti nr iwchi- \ears cM ni iS(;i.'"

" ]!Ioven," enrrdtcMl (lodi'rcx, and I ua> struck by

the r.idiant cxprc---:! mi ,\\ hi-- tare a^ he tmik a yellow

jiaiKT Innn lu^ p'ukit. "Let nie lead yu tun

sentence^ fn'in this <'!'i npnrt exnermiii'^ the ( nndi'm

faniilv -Min i'n:;ht Im h.i\r recalled them, my dear

Lester."

"(In ahead." 1 >aid heli>le>>'\.

I'".ldc>t dan;,diter, I'.dith, born ni I'r.mce. .\n2:n-t

J' >, 1S74. I'.dncated at srhool there, but l)riike iImwh

tfun ver>tnd\ and ti^tnrned to I'eckenhain. Ive-

lii^'inn. ( "atliDlic." N'mw." he demanded. " do mmi

understand who it was married ["reniaine at Letits

(dlnmbes in iSc^i ?
"

At last I saw it. and I emild "n\\ sit an<l stare at

him, marvelliuL: at in>- own stuiiidity. Ihis was the

ki'\—the kev t" the u hnU' eniL^ma. Miss Lrovilon

had taken her sister's place, had tiicd to buy liini <>{'{.

\n lU'et him out of her sjsur's way. It v. as Tremaiix-

who had {»[>ened the door— it was 'I'rtniauie whom she

had come to the .Marathon to iiKH't. lUit — and I

started upright— since they wen- (atholics, <inl\ hi^

d( ath ciiuld release Mrs. Dclro} ! Perhaps it w.i.

Idionipson, after all. and his ib ath had r( leased her I

la;t no; and in at: iiiMant thi- whole terrible position

of the elder wnman burst upon me. ."^h'' was u it Del-

H'v's wift'. she was . . .

"So." 1 said lioarseK. " Tremaine is then the true

husii.'.nd ui .Mrs. Dehdv !

"

" Lei I. • lim-h the stor\ of the clippins;s before poinp

i?ito that," suu-e-ted ( lc'dfre\-. "I confe>-. I d.on't
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(|iiiU' SIC tin hranni; i.|" this in \l nm.. It's a Xcw
\ I uk (li.>j>atcli. i'rrha]is !• i a 1 .1 iinli ui iiapi f, iiiiiK r ilatc

<( I-'iI)riia'"\ iS. iSi;.'. ami ilui 'iii^lt'- tlit l(i~-> oi' the

I'arlc (iiilitnr. with all I'li l>i'arii. I'ii tin.' (.lui.-l <>{ Mar-

l:iiii|iu-. 'I lir { iiiliiar \\a~ ii iriinl I'i'iiiii Mai>(.ilk's to

I '1 ! t-iu-
1

'raiu'i. v.itli a laru;'' ni \',:in.> aii'l :i'.ii>liii-.

! .It i'.-' 1' a\ r ii, i' 'f a iiii 'iiieni. a;i'l pa>> (..n i' 1 the if. ;.l

1 Mil . \\ Inch is the last

.

'! his J. ilati'l >_\.'.i.-_\. Australia. <'i,-t'ihrr j},.

1^1)11. ail'l I latrs hnu a 'Liriii;,', si!u i;ir \n vn]) thr

r.aiikiil' Wv. S>iinh W aK s was iru-iratt. '! by a sailer

w hi 1 hail hi ui ,1 iiu-mlnr I'l' tin.' i^aiiL;, hul uIm .l;mI

ii ilJiIi'!)', il ami ir.fi'i'nuil the I'I'Ikt. I'lu' nn.;lrai!i,T,

a i-'rrmhr,-aii. was laiiluml aii'l wi'uiil ri-i. ^iN r a term

111 _\ I a: ill ].i !-i 11. Tlnri' ai\' f' 'Ur n ipii s , i)' this rliii

jiiiiL:. whirh ii'i iliiiilit iman- it it is tin. mu' uI'.kIi

I III iiii|is, III was SI ,iin tiiiiis 111 tlu- hahit I't' s(.ii lin^ t'>

Ti ciiiaiiir, 111 uiiiim! hnw ul tlial .\iish.Jiaii i..\]kii-

riK'i.'.

.\i i.\
, ill m't \i Ml St ^. wi' rrci iiistnut [hv w hi 'Ir sti ir\

.

Til uiana , siavtiiiu; mil as a ili I'.iultir a.ml ruhlHr.

( M-aprs I'lii'ii juisiiii. haxiir,: hir- partiur ni tlu hnrh,

ti > ai III 1 1 'ii-l\ .
till ill a lilt, siiu-r it awaki lu il In - \ n ih Mi

aiiL^i I tluii' i-n't .[•. halii'l iiiulT \imhr!i\i iha;)

that I'l' I iiir ci liiiMia.! ti iwar.l aii' 'ill. r w h' ha • lu ti a- 1 'i

liiiii. I'll maim miall'-. :;iks hai'k tn 1 raiirr ami -lU

-

iiT'l- in I iit,tii;;l:ii;; I .'lilh ( fi i\ il' 11. tlu ;i I'lih .ih'>iii

MxUiii. Ill a ;:tai!ia'.;i . W i Km'W li'iw I'asi. nia' iii^: hr

is, ami It's imt x.nmlri l'i;l that lir -hunM lu' ahlc In

tiiisKa-l an iiU'xpi'riiMUv ! l;:;!. ' '! i"".!-; what h.i'

waiil in.-}. a:iil s, 1 slu wfitis tn lu r tallur. Mr
(.iiii;i.s Kii Ik I ami taUo luf hi.iin.— im iLmhl paving;
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TrcMiaine a IniK^mnr <nm to takr lniii-^'!» "ff—in

fu-t, inorlfj:ai,Mnt;- hi-- Iimhu' to (I
i

it.

••

Mi':^ Crov.lr,!! -mduallv rro<'Vrrs; hut -;', i- 1 rr-

maint- wifr.' Vet in Hi.-) ^hr inarru'^ 1 Kir";. .

S!ir

must. tlirivlMr,'. have IkuI ,l;m,h1 iva--ii to l)clir\o

| ifiiiaiiir lUai'..

••
I),, n't VMti Mv:^" 1 cri.-l. -Tl-at-- i1n' iuranin>:

,,,- ,],.„ ,,,,,, al.Mut thr fnnn.l.rir.i; -t" tlir I .m.nn-. u.th

all MH iHiar.l. 'I'mnainr ua-^ a pa- m-.t .-.n.l -lu-

Ixnfu it.""

• (;,.,.!'"• n..'Mf<l C.Hlir.'v. • 'rh.ai"^ ini.h.iibtnllv it.

I rt tin- M-,"" and lir tnrn-1 Lark to llir clii^pm- :

" tliat

was HI iSwJ. Hi- 'latnr, ]HThaiis. ai.i>rarr.l -.iiioiii; tli<-

niissinu; dir uaitr.l ri-lit \ear-. an-i at l,>t. l.rlirv

in- his .Irath .stahlislu'.l lu•^ond a -lor.ht. niarrir.l

auain.
• Now Itt n< M'c what 'i'niiiainr was iloiiv..:. In

iS.,f. he was ni AuMralia. plannin.; a hank ioMutv.

II,. ,n.-ts 'riionii.snn. .lesemdiMl from hi. rMate ot

,.;,,,,;, in tn that ..) coinniMii sailer, 'rr.in.anie t;;kr>

Thompson mon the ].!ati : and Tlionip-on. to ,i;rt even

for that 1reaiher\ at Sm- S.ni;. -n - - linn au a\
.

"mv-

rianir. no doiiht. :.;ot a i-riWuntiarN M'nt.nrr. II''

,„-,,l,ahlv hrolr iail a-.aiii. for ni iS')') he app-ar- at

Martn^i'liie, snpi'o-edh from Sonih XiiMiea. 1
h' ha

-

ronsi.l.rahk- nion. x . uhieh h-' no d^nht stole s,,nie

v,h.Te. an.l prrhat- h.' eh.-M- St. i'^rv a^ a -ifr pber

t,, ^ta\ 111 hulm.,; nntil tlu- liii. atid er\ aftei him uas

,,ur H.' uoiiM lM\e some aninamtaner uitli the

i.,lan'l. It he l.inM.,1 iIkh fioin llie v. r.e!:.

•• Th.^nipson l.aiM. uh.iv h. i p.ih.ip^ esm --.

hnn at St. Pierre and puts a hou.iu. t to hi- reveii^u-
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by drivin- him into fit. .,t ra^^c- bv rru{vu\uvr l,im of
th.-it Australian treachery, lint at laM hr Mn,I> him a
mcssa.^e. which hriiij^rs hj,,, ,,, \-,,^^. y,,^]^-

''Vr^r I sairj. •aihi I have cu.li.:rlloi niv hraiii in
vam tr-.m- u, nna-im- uiial that nir^sa-f cmiM ha\e
hft II."

' W'li;" reuiarktcl (;,„lfn-v. "whij,. u,- can't ..i

^'"irs... pvc- Its actual t.x,. | ,!,,„•, ,i„„!, „ ,.,,,, ,|j,j-.

cult tu ..,„.... ii. ^r,.,H.ral t.ih,r. \\ ,• kuuu what lu-
'"*'"" '•""•• ''••••'' 5" 'I' — lir canu- to hlacknia.l Mr^.
"'•!i"v. jt^ ]nvU\ sale. thru, to Mippos,- that tlu-
niessa.i^r t..],! hnu that >hr ua^ hlackuiailahlr ^^n , ,l,^.r

_'A"nls. tliat ^hr ha.i uiarn,.| a rich man. X,, ,1.,„1„.

lr.-inaiiir\ iu.mi.v was riiinun.; low, au.l hr luuipr,!
at this diancr ,,t rrpl.^uishiu^r hj, p,,^,... Tli,,inps,,„
\\:ts working |„s was to.var.l .^t. I'l.rrc lo ,,„u hnu
•""1 actual!v rrachci then- o,, th.- I\,nnu,' jum a.
'''•";"". was jraMUi;. I\rhaps Trnuanu- hail In.d
t" pla\ I houips,,,! I' -i- a s,r.,uil tiiiu'.

' N'-w." hr c.uiuni. ,1. I.t 1 s ..V h,,w ii.'arlv u ,•

'•an rcrousiruct thr s^ur which occurr.-.l in tlu.s ,,„,.„.
irciuaiur supplus Tho,ups,,„ ..n tlu- vova^c uj. with
uhiskt^v. au.l a^r.rs t., |., ,.p hiui suppli.-.j. hdu-viii.r
»''•" l""K.v 1h us.-tul not,|ani,.o.aiau\ ratr, to ,uakr
•'" "I"'" ""-'"^ "f l^'-i. l-t It sp,„| I,,. ..„„,. ,„.,,..__

Il'-iiipsnn liaJ ouU to .p.ak a uo,,l v, ih,- pohcc to
I'lit Inuiain.- I)ack in .s,n,; s,,,,- to srrvr out his un-
'Npirr,! trrni. .\rnvr,l at \< u \-,„k. he cstahhslu s

Iii'usrll ,u thr s,;,tr across thr hall, au.l sp,.,„|s a wtvk
"I tuo in |,„,kin.: over thr :Monn,l, ostmsiLh hoostm^
Ills railroad sil,,,,,,. jh, ,nips, ,n. who has breii in
.j.iil. joins liiii, an.' t.l.i -. thrsc rooms
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' At iast TreniaiiU' i>; rf.'idy i v jn-iliap- hi^ laJ< '<i

v!!)iiL'V iorrv-i liii.i ti> act. Mr \'. rite- a ii >[> {>> Mrs.

Dclrov, telling lu r that Ir-'s ali\(' and \\i>li(.> to sliarf

in Ikt prospt-rity. lit- (ItinaiuK that -^hr iiurt him in

the '.' riiom.s, a^kin;: inv 1 hiiiii|i-, ,ii ihat lr;i\c^ liiiii

l'r>T from ^n-!»uiiiii shuuM --hr ->h. i\\ \]\- note to hi r

hnsban<l anil hould li,- attcmiit to ha\c thr writer ar

rt'Sttd litr hlai l^mall. I'.ut she I'-n't --o vriivihlc. IVr-

haps she (li-r«u;arih hi> tir-t note; jjrrhaps -ht\ uiu.liU*

totieciilc what to <lo. She iia^. (jf toUI•^e. heeii thrown

into a pamc. lie writes again; m tk^pair, she seeks

the advice of her ^i'-ler. ami Mi-^ ("ro\don. wlio is b\

far the vtr<inger of the two. otfers to come here her-

self, see the man. and tind ont what he proposes to do.

" Ireniaine has semred ihompson's ke\. i;iven him

<omt' mone\ . and sent him out ti>get drunk, i'.ut for

hmm\ the 1 )nde. he w< ui'id lia\c sta\cd awa\ —pri ibahly

in the luck ii])- hut jininu hnngs him lionie. I're-

n.aine has to make the he^t of it, since there isn't time

to Ml t riiomiisou out tif the w.ay again .\n\\\a\. he's

-o (lead-(lrnnk, that 'Ireinaiui- anticipates no inteifi-i-

ence from him. I ie shuts him in t tie bedroom, and sUs

down to wait I ^r .\lis, ('ro\don.

"She arri\is prompih, despiti' the rain, and ue

can iin;ii4ine tiial the dialogni which foll,.\\eil w.i- ii.t

oi a milkaiiil-w ,it( r kind—both of tliem are full of

fire, and the\ made the sparks tU

.

" Thoiiipsi ,11 i^ aroused b\ the voices, i ,r juihaps

\'.ak( -. ii.itur.'dh --com(*s into the outer room and iii-

I' ; u res. II, Is sti!l half-drunk; perhap'- he threat(ii>

I iem;nnf. \t an\ rate, 'rreniaiiie picks up the iron

MUe aiid kiioeks iiim down; then, m a uddi ti bink
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)rcii/v nt nn-vr. rc^^:v^^)]Knv,: Ai'^traiia. ^reiii- Imu-
'I'll-'llips,,,, uill aIu;;_Ns ..l;i„,l ,„ I,,. ,^..,,_ |,,, ,,j..j'^^.^ j^,^

rrv(,lv,T an<l v!|,„,ts liini llirMM-li tlu- Iicart. That
'l"iu. lu .valks ,,ut. (-1..^,- t!)r ,!,„,r. j^^.rs !., hi. nu,tn.
-n.l. at a t'av..nrah:r ni.,!i;r:)t. Lav.- thr huil.hiu;.""

II'' K-aiinl hack in In- rhair aii.l apphad a frc-h
match to hi- ci-.ir,

_

'
'
''•"•" I"' *-"n. Iu.!..l. • i- i;i\- i.lca ci" the storv.

'

'"'<- •'« !" r-.n uhn c.ni lill m the udail-. I'm
•"'"">

' •'!'l'l\ 1" licr a-^ viioii as I ^rt hack fn.m
I'.'-tMll."

y>'\\ mean Mi-> ( V.-.mImh "
"

'"
"^ ''^- ' li>' '!n,i,i, ,k

••
aii.l 1 iliiiik TrcMiainf is jjrcttv

'"•'" '''' c;i(I of hi- a'h c;it;ir. Mis caiccr."

here's (.III' 'hiii-j.'" I ri inarkc'k al'i-r a iiioinciit.

"_' '''•" <!''-'i'i""(l I h.Mii,! ,11 ih, il,„,r here ,i„hrt n.ntc
''' "" 'I'l-^'inaiiic's pill. I ;nr.l it ki-t iii-ht an. I it ih-hTt
tit.'"

<pc)(lirc\ si;nl,.,l as he ]>kicc(l the ch'jipiiiL^'s carcl'ullv
in his |ii.ck-ct hiH.k.

"
I kiiMvv It." he -aiil

:

'•
I uuanl to tcl! \,in. It caiiir

I'-'-ni a rill- h^on-in- to jniiiiiv the |)r.,!c. | .aw
linii to ni-ht aci,,-.., t!ic -trcct— Sitninoii.Is ha.l hi;n
ri t"!' aiioihci- -wtatiii- .'^iinnion.l-. i-n't (j;i,tf c,,i,-

\ nic. ,1 \ct iliat j!.:;e,v \ i!in,,cr:;t ;ir.l I n, .'•;,•,
.,] .-, rint;

"" '"^ ''"-> ' ^-ntaiipu- a c'n-t.r of httlc -liaiMon.l-.

* '"' "' ''"''! "'I ^:"'ic. ;m 1 w !i. II i (|i!,-ti..nc.| Inm, he
'^'''' '"''' '"' If sMinrwhciv the iii-lit Thoini,,,,!! \vas
•'"-'' '!' |'i"''.tl'N !r.>i.;.e.l it here as he u.is h.-||.-

ii! ' i'h..n!|.-..|| 1,, 1„ .]
•

" I'l;'''^ ". no ,! „|lit." i a-ree.l; ••but It hleak- oM.'

tlina.l oi t \ i,l, iKe."
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" We (I'-n't nvi'i] it!" (K'clarf<l {'iM.lfrcy coiill.loiitiv,

a- lu- arosf to i^". " \\\'vc j;<^\ a rliaiii alMUit 'I'ro-

iiiaiiie. Lester, that hv can't break an. 1 \vi-'ll cninprl

Miss Croydon t.i tor;.,'-^. tlu' la^t rivet."

I'.nt in i;i\ ihcanis that uv^h\. I -aw liiin breakin;;

tlie chains, trav jilin- np.^n tliein, h-irlin^ th t,! fmin
liiin. I trui! to In,!.! tln-ni ta>t uitli all in\ ]>unv

streiiLytli. for I fanciid that, oi-ce free, hi' wonM sweip

o\er the eai'tii like a pestilence. 'I'lieii. smMeiilx. it

was IK it 'i'ri'ii'aine hnt (
'i cil\ [ wa- h' .Mnii: : -hf tnrned

to look at ine with a countenance si i ternhle that it

|ial-ie<l ine: her ivi's >corche.l nie with a white heat,

liurnt nu- throueh and tlivon-h. d'hen die raised her

hand ;iiid stnud< n:e a he;i\\ hlow n;"'n the head -

.•.i^ain~-at:ain -till. hlindl\. ui a,L,M)iiy, 1 lo.,sed nu hold

of her atul fell, fell . . .



CHAPTER IV

CccUe Saga 0ooO»b5c

THK cold lif^lit of llu- nioriiin^r bruiight with it

a iirulound scfptici^iii. (iodfrt-v's thfor) no
loTip^tT sffnit(| V,,, coiiviiK-iii^; in fart, it did not mhmii

i-on\mciniJ- at all. .\lati\ (ihicctiniis occurred to m^-

:

I saw that the whoU i-lahoratr ^triuturc was huiU upon
(|uicksand— thcix- was u>> ]>y<n,i that aiiv lA tht- chp
pinj^^s referred to 'I'muaiiu- or Th. mipxin ; there wa^
no proof tliat 'l'li<MnpM,n had gathered them witli

elaborate care and td set purpose: there wa> no
proof . . .

^'ts—there wa-. one point ^nsceptiljje of proof; by
it the whole ^truiture uiaiid >^tand nr fall

"Mr. Koyce." 1 vaid to onr unidr. in tlu' cour-e

of the niorinnLT. "
I winder if I could he spared

this afternoon' l'\e -muu- Im-im--- of in\ own which
I'd very much like {>• attend Im."

'
\\'li\, certaiid\," he auswireil iiistantlv : st) when I

kit the oflicf at tioon, 1 took the |-"Ievati'd to the (irand

(Vjitral St.itidii and hmioht a ticket t(» ( •^^inin•^ ( >nce

there. I Went din-ct t.i the i^n \ old pn>on and statt d

luv trrand to Mr. juuc^. the sub-warden, wli. mi 1

tound in change.

" I've come up from New 'S'ork." 1 be-an. after

Kiviut,' him my card, "to -ee if >ou can ideiitifv

23S
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thi-^ man," ami I liainifd him the photograph of

Tliompson.

He looked at it long and searchingly, seeminglv for

a time in doubt, but I't last hr shook his head.
' Xo, I don't beiieve 1 can," he said. " There's

snuiething familiar about the face, but I can't place

it."

'How long have \:-w been connecte(l with th-

pri-on. Mr. jont-'-" 1 a^ked.

"
1 began thiuy years ago as guard. Hut wh.it

made \((U think I could identit'\ this fellow -
"

" We've rather imagined." I auswt-red. '" that lii>.

rt-al name was john-dii and that he >er\<--d a tt-rm here

iiir roljbery, bt^imung \\\ 1SS5."

11( looke<l at tlu photograph again, with a sudden

tlu^h of rxcUi'meiit in his face.

I belie\e you're right," he said. " Let's lo(jk at

J'
hus. iri's phi .to."

He Consulted the index, then turned to one of the

wail cases.

litre lu- is," 1 • s.iid, opening a compartment an<i

iKuntuig to a photeigraph. " It's the same man. sure,

oiil) (iianged a lot. It would hi- eas\ to j)rove it.

I Mippt.sc the\ t<iok his llertillou measurements at the

li "ri;iu , and we've onl\ to compare them with onis.

Iliev'd be the same, no matter how much lu d

' liani;ed."

-And ln' had changeii. indeed! The Johnson of the

pn-iMi photograph was, ot course, sm, » ,th >ha\rn ; his

tacr was alert, iiUelligeiit ; their was no scar upon the

t- iiil>K, uor did the features show that subtle liloatiii".

ut ioUi^ coiitiiuiid dissip;iti,,M. I'ut it was the same -
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iitidotiblcdly it was the same. TluTc was no need to

appls aiu limr tots.

I rrnH'mhrr him nnw," -aid Jonr-. lookin<j from

otic |)hiit< it;i aph t<i thi' iithcr. " \rry well, lie was a

<juit't. wdhhchavcd rhap— had hri. 11 ca]itain uf a Httlc

tramp straii',' r. I hrlirvr. lie had a ji'rfcct Miaiiia

f(jr i-uttiiiL: |iiriT~- 1 iiu iif iirw -]ia|)rr-< aii'l pa-tiiij^^ thmi

in a >i.rap 1)1 ii u<. IK' si)i.'iit all hi^ K-isiirr tiirn.' that

wa\-. < iji. \c-; 1 rcnirmhrr. ttin, ju' trird In c-rape.

hut his |ial \\<-m hack cm him and Irt't him la_\in" ont

vimdi-r 1)\ tin- wall. I lis j)a! wa- a 1-ad inn-, lu' wa> ;
he

^ota\\a\ and rvi-nftcn wnndrrid what hicumi- of liim.

1 Icie ho is."'

lie swuhl;' 'tpicn anniju-r Cdinpartnn-ni, and I found

nixsflf staring" at 1 ii mamr I

Xot nntil I was (|uitf m-ar New ^'llrk did I recover

snfticientiy frmii the idt'ects of this discovery to lieed

the er\ oi tlie traindjoy as he went through tin-

eoaehes with tlif evening Jiapers.

" All about tir h".djL;i.nurr ir.urdt.-r!'" he was crsini,''.

and the name canuht nr. ear.

" ljl.mnn.re," 1 rept ated to m\seli. " I'.dLjrmerf.

i'\f heard that nanu- soiuiuheic."

Ihen m a llash 1 rmiemherecl ; and in a moment

more the wlinK- st,,r\ oi' the trai^i-d) oi the iui;ht

bifore- -thr murder oi' ( iraham and tlio ihrft "i .Mrs.

l)elr'i\*s necklace - la\ brf>.re me. \\ idi what mten-

vit\ (if ititi'frsi I rrail it can br la.silv imaj^ined ; I was

^Ilak^•n, ncr\'iii-, hi a-fir stricki 11. I'hat there was

SI me coiuucti II lutween this si cnud tiamdv and the

unc m suite iiniiiiui 1 liui ik'I <ionl)i . ami i uao ami
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n- rcnA llu- .l.i.iiU with th^ ^^irau^l caiw in the clYori

tt> nii'l w ht ri- tl;,it I'l inii'i lidii hn-.

Hut It ua- i;,ii>M.<i!.ir t" m'c h-w 'I'n iiiaiiU' o-uhl he

iiiil>liv'a;r(! i'l thr Iv'-cuu it i;\vt.r; r- n m thr !ra-t

(!c.L;rci !ii> aM.i \^a^ ix rlVct. ( )n the nthi r h.-iinl. tlir

r\i(K'!n\' ;i-a;ri-t xotin-- l>i-\s,la!r >ir:;;r.I Cdiiij.lrtc in

tviT\ h'lik. l\rtaiiil\ . iKuir of thr paprrr- <I..iihtciI hi^

iriiilt. ai;<i thc\ liaiiI'Ml hi^ iki'-; earn r aii'! hi'- i'ainil>-

lii-t"r\ with a miiiuteiu>-s ami frrrdMm wliirh iini-t

lia\x- lu'rn UM)>{ tr\uiL; t>i iii-^ f-ii;ii<I-. ("nr.'iuT IIci'-

f(ilHi',\. r raiiU' in for tlic hiiii"-~ -hfuc i.f prai-i.' - vvvvv-
ciir ;'.,i,Tcc-'l that he hail C' .ii.lui-t< d, th'- ca^-c with ra-i-

skill and aciiiiT n, ( )t roiir.-r, tli. jurorj had his

hliMtM-rai)ii. as wrll a- th..-i' df his \\i;\- and -i\ chd-
drcn. and a- I LinKr,! at hi> r.pinid I'l.--. I t'anri. d hun
-IruttiiiL,'- hack and \nv\h in his salM.,n. intlatcd uitii

]iridr, :>j)(\ livtfiiin- a^pr' >vin-l . \<> the n instant linL;-

ni- "f tlu- c-ash rc.i,M>trr. lt'> an ill uin<!-l)in ccr-

tanih tlicfi' was no drn_\ inj; that he iiad hand! 1 the

ea^e adroith'.

I)r\--dale. it ajipcand. had heen k.d-rd m the jail at

I'ahxl'.n. and steadt'a^tly nl'nsi'd t,, Make am •statr-

n!(!it. Mf {,, i-\]ilaiM his ah-^ ree t'r.ini tl-.- hi.n.se. Xo
MI"'it.i> hail ]nvu adniittid tn IM-i'iiuTr -ih..n-h

thai tact did nut iM-'Vent tW'i nr tlnac <•] tin in frui;!

v.ritini; nnnnte dr eriiiti-'ii'- nf the eMn.htiMti m| alTaifs

ihrrr. and pnhlidiuiL' inti't\ lew > with thr nu mheis ,,r

'he tn iih
. Mar\-. Ikms aeennnt^ \vv\<- <^'-i\en <<i ]]]•

e\(|nisite hi-anfv a.nd innn.-ns- \alue i-f the !ni->in;--

nreklaee, and the h':;,>ni liiihli'slu'd a drawinLT nf it

irnin a de>-eription h\- TitTain."

We I'uiKii intu the siaiioii, and i tnuk ;i car dnun

I
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tt) my nM-)iiiv. {intiins; tli:- la'cst cnicjnm n,rr and over
II' iiiv mind. lookiii.^ at it from cvct\- aup^k. trvin.tj m
vam to di>r^\cr soiuc fact that \\<n\]<.\ implicate Trc-
mainc. At my door I j)auscd a monunt : then I

crossed the hall and knocked at Trcmaine's dc^r.
Perha})S Cecily had forgiven me. and in an evenint^'s
talk r oupht surelv U) be ab!<- to finri oMt uncthin^
more . . .

Hut it was not Cccil\. it wa- Tremaine Inmsclf 'vIk.

oi)cned to me.

" Oh. Mr. Lester," he cried, wi. . hand outstretche<i,

"how arc you? 1 wanted to see on— I've been lis-

tening for your step. \<n] must join us heie this

evening."
'

I sliall be glad in." \ said, returmng his clasp, all

mv suspicions melting auav. rcdnced to absnrditv. at
sight of him. " lUit why so particul.irlv this even-
ing?"

" Because we've planned a little celebration. Cecily
is going away

"

" doing awa\ ?
"

" \ es—back to ."^t. f'ierre to get my house in order
but I'll tell you at dinner -it's to be served here in
an hour. Vtm will come?'

"

" Certainly [ will." 1 assured him. an<l hastened over
to my room to dress.

He was awaiting me when I knocked an hour later;
a table had been set with three places.

" Come in," he said. " Dinner will be here lirectly.

I thought it safer to have the ceUbratimi here because
—well. ' and lie nodded significantly toward the inner
roou'.
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Cfcil\ ?
"

I qucstinncd.

' Vo^

—

Aw takes it to heart more than you'd beheve.

Hut sh<' II ^et over it ui a day or two."

"When di:K'> >he leave?"
" In the morning early, hy thr fruit boat. And.

h\ the \va\. i want \<iu to go down with me to see her

f'ti. She'll ai>i)reciate it."

"Why. certainly— but i^n"t it rather sudden?"

In .'( wa\ , \es. \i>\\ see, I've arratiged for a coni-

mittie t'rotn Xew \<n'k to go down to Martinique aufj

look over the ground, and I want to take them before

the\ have a chance t" cool otY, I've got to pet mv
house there in order and etigage some servants, for

that will be our headquarters, and if TeeilN doesn't

leave h\ the boat co-morrow, she can't go for ten d.tys.

Ten da\> from now I'm ge>ing to have the comnuttee

read\ to sail, and when I git then) to Martini{|ue, I'm

g<'Uig to give them a sample of C reole hospitality. I

ui^h you Could come," lie added warmly. "I'd like

to have \i w."

" Ihere'-' nothing I'd like better," I said, suddenly

coiistious of how I had slandered him m my thoughts.

F^ut I fear it isn't possible just now.
'

"Well, some day I shall have you thrrc, and I

uarn \ou 1 shan't let you go in a hurry, (."omc

in. " he adiled. in response to a knock at the

door.

Two waiters ent'tcd. aiul in a moment the dinner

\\a- served.

' That will do." s^i
! 'rremame. pressing a coin into

thr hand f>f each of them. " We'll attend to ourselvf <>.

bcuu up m an hour I'.r the dishes, i thought tiiat
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\\.i>^ h.^t." lu ;ul'k.!. a^ lie i In^d the dnor after iIkiii.

\\ V can talk I'l rcK ik i\\ ."

I \r --\v\i\ui\ i( 1 tin niiur <lo(ir.

"
< rcil\ : In- calK.i.

Mir apiirari'ii m a nH.iinnt. with eyelids a little

l>nl't\d ami red. hut on llu \\\\,,W ni niueli hrtter ^\>\vn^

'''''"
' ''••"! ''xpeelrd. Sin \\a> arra_\i'd in all her

tmery— she had put nn ( \rr\ j)ii'ce ni jrwelrv, I

ihiiik—aiid die pan-i-d in ihc dodrwax t^ tliiMvv

111'' a eonrte-x. •rrciiiainc t-^.k Iut hand an-l Kd
h(r to a .seat, with a ^race worthy of the Crand
-Monarqiie.

•• Scr the si-oikd child!" he siid, lau-hin- across
the tahle at lur. a iiiotnent later. • Slu's Ykvu niak-
in.i; her.^elf niiscTahk' for nothni- In two weeks, we
.^hall he toi^-'ether ai,-ain at I'oiid-Corre."'

She answered his lan-h with a thin smile, an.l shot
me a -lance piv-nant uith Mieanin,:,'. 1 knew she
meant that lur piophtcy had come true,

lie l)rimn:r(l her j^la.ss with wine.

"Drink that." he said. "To our meeting in two
wi'eks."

"To our nieetin},- in two weeks!" she repeated
ironieall\. and drained the ,L,dass.

ihit in a few nionunts the mood passed and she he-
came (|uite ^.iv. Not tdl then did it occur to me
that Tremaine had made no reference to the tra,!4edy
at l-:<l-emere. Then ! cau-ht myself just in time? for
1 rememhered suddeiil\ that 1 was n<.t Mipjioscd to
know lie had heen there.

"So von have hem successful?" I aske<I hnallv.
" \',.c I K.j; f. ...

, 1 — •. L .-!.. . , i. .-wvwv.v.awu ui iiucrt'stmg
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st'inc capilali.-'t.-^. Rirliard 1)(.1im_\ — ]>(rliai>s \nii kn,.\\

1 1 1 n 1

.\( I
: I inl\ In rr|uMation."

I Ii- lia^ liflprd nir ^rcatl\."

\ on L;i»t tlir'iUL,li. tlicii. --iHiiur than von c\-

ptTtl'il ?
"

N'f-— I tli'MiL,-^!!! it uouM taki' a wcrk. al lra>t.

Mr. !)(lni\ liad arran;;cil that tlir (.-MnfiTcncr sh^iull

take ]i\:icv at Iiis (,-(inntr\ liouNr mar l'.a!)\k>n. \\',

tiiii-lu'd tlu' ili'tail^ \ otcniax , anik" he a<Iik''!. afliT tlir

fauitr^t lu'sitatinn, "' an ixtrm.rK uiiturlnnair r\i.'iit

nccnrri'd th<-r<' la-t niu.-'Iu wliicli niadf an\- fnrtlu'i- sta\-

ini]V)ssil)lc— I flarr sa\ vim saw an accnnnt of it in

tlif rvcninj.,' jiapcTs '
'"

< Ml. \c>-; that innri'iT and rol)hi'r\ . 'Vhv v\\>\vucr

!-tr!n^ to point very .^tront^ly toward a \oun^- {(.'How

named 1 )rysdale.""

\ ( ry vtronL;l\."' he a>;reed. noddinj.:^ uith jn>t the

rii:ht ileyree of concern, " ahhon^h I'm ho|,in;r ti,at i^.

n'a\ he ahle to prove himself not .i,nilt\. An aniiahle

yoiniLT tVIlou—somewhat imj)i;l^'ve and head.stroiiLr

—

hut let n> not talk al>ov,t it. It's too nnpleasant. '\'h\>

cvemnt,^ we must he <^;i\
."

There is no need for me to detail what we did talk

ahont. sitice it in no way coiu\'ni-< thi^ stor\ : hut I

had never seen Tremainr I0 luttcr advaiita.i,^'. He
ua- tlu' iinoxccpti<iiial)li- i^M'iitKman, tl;e man of tlio

world who had tra\elled far and tasted iiiaiiv thiiij,'';.

a hri!!i;:nt and witt\ talker— a piei >o!ialit\ . in a wf)rd.

on the whole so faseinatin;4- and inii)ressive that I 'iii^

hefore the e\enini^ was (war 1 had dismiss,'! as

ndiciiious my vaj.;ue suspicions of an hour before.
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The story that (jodfrcy har.' 't up was, I reflected,

wholly hypothetical, flimsy
, the flim>incss which

alwavs attaches to circiimstantnl evidence. I knew
how a jury, lookinp^ at Treniaine, would laugh at it.

No lawyer would risk his reputation with such a case,

no magistrate would allow it to proccerl before him.
\\ hy. for all I knew. Trc-ntaine could prove an alibi

•or the tragedy in suite fourteen as complete as that
wHich Delroy had offered for him in the I",dgemere

n\stery. (iodfrey and 1 had l)een forging a chain of
.vf.d. imagining it steel' A.^ for that prison j)hoto-

giapli, I had been deceived h\ a chance resemblance.
" The boat starts from pier (ift\ -^fven. .\orth Kiver.

at t!io foot of West Twenty-s<'venth .Street, at eight

otl^Ki." were 'I rcmaine's last words to me. " We
shall look for \<)U there."

I> ^liere any virtue in dreams. I wonder? That
mght, wliiie I slept, the trai^fdy in suite fourteen was
re-enacted before me. I witnessed its e\er\ d< t.iil

I saw Tremame s!iat<b up the pipe and strike a luavv
blow —then, suddenlv. b(lun<i him, appeared a face

dark with passion, a hand sh,,t out. a j)istol flashed,

even as Treniaine tried to knock it aside, an<! ("ecilv

looked down upoti her vtctnn with eyes blazing x\ith

hatred!

I was at the pier in gofid time, for, let me confess
It. I vas curious to see the details .)f this leave-taking.

< ecilv and Treiname were tlure be.ore me, the former
leaning sadl\ ayauist the rail while the latter (hrcctcd
the 'hecl.ing of somi baggage.
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I went .lircctly to her.

So here you arc," I said, " ready to go back to that

.^t. Pierre you love >r) much. Aren't you p^lad '
""

'
( 'h. very glad, " ^hc answered, witli a sinpjle hst-

le-s ,q;lance at nic.
'"

I shall never come back to this

horrible place."

" And Tremaine w ill join \ou in two weeks," I

a<idrd.

This time she looked at me—a litjlitninj; tla>h I—

a

trlance that brou;;:;ht back vivi<lly my f.rear.i.

Will he?" she asked between her teeth.

Why," I (|uestione<l, in attcctcil surprise, " don't

>ou think he will '

"

She drew iti licr breath with a (|uick gasp.
' What (joes it matter?' I'm only a fiile-<ie-couieur.

I shall lauc:h and forget, like all tiie other'>," and, in-

deed, a >trange unnatural excitement had come into

her face.

I saw her eyes devnurinj; Tremaine as he ap-

firoachcd.

" Evcrvthin^ is arranged, ' be said cheerily, shak-

ing hands with me. " Here are the checks. ( ecily.

X'jw take Us down to \our stateroom ami do the

honours.
"

" As you please, doiidoux," she answered (jUietU ,

and led the way.

It was a very pleasant cabin, one of the best on

board, and I saw that some of her pergonal belongmgs

wore alreatly scattered about it. Against the hot-

water pipe ill one corner was lianging he i-i's cage.

\ curtain had l)een tud about it to protect its tender

fK-cup.mt from the cold.
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"
I scr M'u'vv \A]a\\<^ IV -IV with \(.i!," | rr!Ma,l<,.,i

i"" I'c SUIT '-hr !-,•• sai.I Trniiainc. ••Si;,, l^,,^^^
flic Hiaki' uoiiM Maiu to ,KalIi if she left il uuh iiu>.

i>iil \\i- iiiiist .hink [<> a o,),i,i vovai^o."

Il>- r, .M' aiiW l.uuhrd llu' cKrtrif hii1t<.ii. (\ri!\
f-'!l(>ui<I liiiu with cws .^'raniiii- like tv.o o.al> <\
''•'• !-'"^:n- al hrr. I i.!; a xa-iic nnrasinr.>-,n.l
she ha\<- r.iii.a'alrd in the hns,,,!! of lar ^^^nvn tha!
N-iiiu- itvmIm.i- ua> she ,,nl\ waitin- a ;av(«urah!r
IlloIlUlit . . .

••'I'Ih' first t.M.t is VMur., Mr. \.,Avvr sai-l Ta-
inainc. as he U\U>] \\u -Lasses.

"'" <"'''-''.vI- I ciir,;. •• Her luahh. km- life, and
liapfiiiRs. !

••Thank vf,n, rlu.- .shr ^iid vi,„,,K. ;i,„l .rry
^ravciv, and uc drank it.

just then a hell sMnii.U.I k.ndk. fn.,r th, deck and
a \(iice shmitinL,'- coniniaiiils.

'< Minr. ue niMM he -.•!,- - said Treinanir. risiii,.

Iiasti!\. " That's tlic sh^re luM/'

I IMssed Miit fii I. and t'-raii iiisiani luLl „u hreaih,
cxiKrtin- I knnu imt uhal-a .hill report -a scream
•

I'i" ni a inoincnt thc\ came out toj^'cthcr. 'I'r,-

";•'"" •""' I "ladc a laish for the ,^an.--pkn,k. v.hilc
Cccilv a-ain tM,.k np h. r stati,,,, a.Lraiiist the raik \\V
^'•''"' '" '"•' •""' wav-.l a,-ain. Ji-uiim^^ -

| hves.
as the iasf rope was oast |,.,,s,-. and th. steaniei he-m'
to mo\c aua\ front tlii dock.

Site waved haei at u- .md k-ssed her hands l,,,k-
ni;.^ \ii\ heantitnk

'llu'ii sudd, nh h.r fac ehan;^. d ; she su ed an-l
caii,;;ht at the lai! ior support.
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"She's goiti!^^ to faint, part lieu I

"'
said Tromaine.

Rut s'lR' (ii<! not faint: iii>tca(l slu' made a fuiuu'l

of licr haiuls and shoutfd a last iiic-sairc l)a(,k at

us.

rrrrnaiiu' n<idd((i a> tIioui.,di hv uudiTstocxl and
waved liis hand

"Did yon catcli uliat >l)r said' lie a-krd.

"No. v.i'X A \\.>rd III it. That tn-.; ><\vv tluTe

\vlii>tlrd ju^t tlicn
"

"I can,i,dit llu- ^v i.rd /;'/. She [n-olialih \vaiit> to

kimw li<i\\ nian\ slu'dl lia\i' x<> qit irad\ - hut no

niatttT." ami lie turned to nie uuli an r\j)rc>>i\t'

little sliruL',.

\\ In • ]<n'\ the Committee n-alK .^'oim^ to Mar-
tmi(|nf

'-

"
( )h. a vi.iij)!!' of cn^iniiT- arc K'""^ ^' l""k over

the grf)Uiid and report."

" And \on - '

"I •'ha" Slav here." I Ir u.ivcd his hainlkerehiif

aj^-ain .it tli-.- rceedinj^: hoat, tlhn |ias>i'd ii across his

f'lnlic.id. 1 li;it lakr> a hiLj load I'tV m\ mr.nl. Mr.

i.cstcr, 1 tell \nii. t(i \:;v{ her safidv dtT and he ,ili\e

to tcl! the taK-. I rather xpeeted lur to stu k a kmlV
into nu last nitdit I made a t;r,at 1nist,d^^ in hriiii;-

nii.; luT u iih mr.
'

r.iit I thoiit^h! \o\i sail! - - "

'(»!). tlu-\ do l.nii^h and lorj^'tt in time; hut just

at tirst the\ natnrallv fr»l tiadlv. Now. h(f. >rr the

vo\af,'e is nver. I dare sav (eeily will have another

doiidou.x—some handsome t riok' retiirnini; home, pt-r-

haf)s. She's a magnificent woman, just the same." In-

added.
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" That she is." I at^^reed. and threw a last look down
the river.

The boat was almost hidden by the morning mist:
in a moment more it had quite disappeared, bearintr
("ecily to death, a ft.rtnight later, in the shadow of
Pelee. And I doubt if J diall ever know another
woman like her.
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CHAPTER V

Counsel for tbe Defence

WHEX I oDcned the office door, twenty minutes
later, I was surprised to find Godfrey just

within, in close conference with Mr. Rovce.
" Here he is! ' he cried. '" Xo. no; don't take otT

your coat ; don't e\ en take otT your hat ! I "oine alonj^
;

it's a mighty close thing- now, " and he caught me hy the

arm.
* h'> all right, Lester," said our jiuiior, seeing niv

astonished countenance. ".Mr. (iolfrtv udl explain
(.11 tlie way out."

1 hat was enough; I needed no second bidding, and
ran after Ciodfrey to the elevator. .\t the curb a cab
uas waiting, and we juirped into it.

"lames Slip." called liodirey, and m an instant we
were off.

The driver seemed to realise the need ni haste, for

\'.f bumped over the paving sttnics at a iirodigiuus

rate, threading the diit\ streets of the Italian and !ew-
idi <|uarters, and finalK pulling up with a uhirl in the

shadow iif Br(Hikl\n bridge.

"(."onie on!" cr.ed (;odfre\, and we crossed the

ferry-house at a jump, slammed our tickets im • the

'hopper, and sprang ab.Mrd ilu boat just .i- it was
"astiug loose.

I hat was .1 close shave," said (ludfriv snilviiig

into the neat ,t and taking i>fi hi. ha»
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I sat down bi^^iilc liini aiiil M(>!);".i! a\va\' tli;.''

|)rr>j)iratiii!i. I liad nerd of all iii; Ijrralh lor a

iiioiiK'iir, hut at last 1 manaj^cd to Mint (u:t a 'iius-

tioii.

" Wliat'- it all about?"
" \\\I1." luLTau (iodfrrv. puttiu.u: on lii^ hat a^aiu

and lookinj^' al i r with a (|ui//ical siniK'. " m tin- tir>t

lilacc. till' nniiunt and wiiKly known hnn of ( iraham

iV Ivivff has hrcn ni-ai^td tw <Iffciid onr John TolhiTt

l)i\-Mlalr. now nndu' ;:rri '-t charm-il with niurdiT and

inhhtTw \nu AVr (Ml \( UT \\a\ to liahxlou. I-Oiii; Is-

land, to look ci\rr llir L;ri>und. ha\i.' a talk with \(>ur

client, and L;rt the (."aM' rcad\."

'So'"" I niMJdt'd: " \i-s. 1 read of thr ra-r in la-t

Tni;li'"s paiHTs. i'.nt Mr. Hrysdalr ha- never. I think,

heel! a client of ours; h^w d.id he hai»j)eii to clioioi'

us ?

"

' lie didn't; I chose \mu. 1 wanted him to have

the hest ui the nia:ket.'"

" Thank-." I said. ci>l(iurinLr a little. " P.ut how did

the otllce cunie t- 1 take the ca-e r \\\"re alwa\^ r.itlur

sii\ (if criminal ca-es. \ou know."'

" N'e-. I know Vol! are. Ihit I chinned \our junior a

hit.""

'
I hat expLuns ii '

"
I -,iid. l.mL;hiul,^ "

( )f course

We"l! do I >\\V hest ti 'I' him."
' Nciull ac(|(nt Inm." -ani ( i. i.lfri'v , with conviction.

"
I was at I'.'i'-t 'U \es'ur<la\. nf I'll have l;i lue down

to llahvii'n at iiiice .nid i.akeii vou with me."

i Inn I -lioiihln t have i^ot to sav goml hvo to

Cecilv.""

'
I'o ulioni ?

"
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" To CVcily—Trftnainr's sweetheart, you know.

He shipiK'd Iicr hack to Martiii!V|ue this morning."
'

( )h. (/;/ lie' and my companion's eves narrowed
Middrnly. "" Why was that'"

i ttlattd hrictlv the incidents of tlie precechii"- ewn-
inir and of the morniii|L,''.

"
< .ndtfy," I added i-npnlsively, " if \oii knew Tre-

inaiiif j)er-nnally, I think you'd reilise what a p...,r

CUM' w.'vc jr(,t a.L(ain>t him. Wliy. it's no case at ail!

'i lienrisiu,i,r's all very wrll. bin uhat a jnr\ want- i,

.vidcnce— plain, straij^dit out diivct evidence, and we
Iiavrn't ennu-h of that to huild a cohwih. 1 thoUL,dit
i d lound some yesterday afterno-.n. hui it was all the
< ttVct of self-induced hvpnosis." and 1 told him of my
\isit ti> !^in<.;;-!>in"''.

I le listened with intent face.

" I'm not so sure it was h\ pilosis." he said, when
' liad fim^hed. " M K;,st. I'll have a look ai those
l'li.'t..^:raph,s luys.lf Inf., re I accept that tluorv. in
i.u't. I rather think it's Tremaine who has hvpnolised
\ou, not I."

" I don't hilieve he's -^milty." I repeated.
"

I hill who is ;-

*

< '^iily '

••
J sai.l hlnntlv. " I lielieve she's the onr

uho killed Thompson. an\wav."
Where's your e\idi'nce'"

"
i haven't anv." 1 sai.l lielples; ly :

" onh a kind of
nitmtion."

\\ell. I'\f the same kind of intuition it was Tre-
niame."

" I'.'it we haven't anv evidence against him. either;
ii"t a shred of real, direci. convincing evidence."
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* Perhaps not," In- agreed: ' Imt we're s:oing to got
It cTioiigli t., C'jinict liii 1 and stjine to spare."

" CotuKt hitii of what ':
"

"Of two niunlers and one r(jl)hiTV.'"

" 'I hen you believe lie's iinjjheate.l in this Kdgemere
affair?

"

I'm sure of it."

" Hul tliere isn't a ^inxd ( f evidence a,'^'ain>t him," \

j)rotested ai^ain. eomiii!^-- l)ack to niy old ohjectiMii

;

really dodfrey was allowiii-- his prejudices to carry
hiiii too far.

" .\'>l a shred. apT)arent!v." he absented rea<lilv.
" Well, then. Ikav -

"

"Here's the landin-^." he- interrupted. '•We can
talk it over on the train."

We left the boat and hastened across to the station.
'I he train was waitii;- tlie word to start, and was in

motion a moment after we stejiijcd aboard. There
were not many pa-^M'ii-u-s. i,,r the morning travel is

toward the city, not frmn it; and we had no difficulty
ill linding a seat where ue could talk without fear of
beinsj- overheard.

" .\'"w." began (io.lfrey. "as >.,u >ay. there isn't a
shred (,t evidence, apparentl v. a-^'aiiist i'remame. How
about your client '

"

".Against I)r>sdale." I answered, -the evidence
^eems to be imusually complete."

" ^ou nui.;la have used a stron^jer phrase. It's not
"idv complete. It's consummately perfect. Xot a liiik

1- missing. He v.;is on the spot; his revolver is found
near b\ with blood ,,ti it; a button fioiu his coat i-

in the dead man's hand
, when h-- returns to the hou.se,
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i

he is visibly (iisturhed
; at the itiumont of his arrest,

lie was preparini^r to escape; he refuses to exi-laiii

uliere he ua^ at the time the crime was committed;
Ik's inv. lived in steel speculaticjii and presiimablv needs
nad\ m<>ne\-."

• Well;"

"Well," -aid ru.dfrey eariustl\-. "that verv per-

ItetiMii i.- its L;reate-t ueakiu--^. h's /,',. perfect.

Anv i.iie ni tni.>e tlliIlu,^s mi-ht have happened; i>er-

hap-. anv t\\.. (.f thetn ; but that they sIkuiM all have
ha].p.t),d Mutia-es the law of probahilitio. That
«-v. :v link of the chain is ciiinplete means that it has
hern artiticiall) pr(j(iuced. like a stai,v storm, where
the li-htiun'^r tlashes at ju-t the ri^ht instant. The
l<lJM\v who arran,!.;ed it wanted to be too sure— he
overlrajied hi'n-i-lf."

"That ma\ all be true." I said slowly, after a mo-
mtnt. •but It Would be worse than folly to u.->e that

ar<;nmrnt with a iur\. To say that a man i^n't guilty

becau'-e the evidence a,i;amst him appears to be con-
clu^ive "

" WeVe not i^ninir to u;^e it to a jury; we're usiiiL,'

It betueen our>elves. in the etVort to hnd a wi-rkini;

li>l)otliesis. And here's another argument which
wi.uld carry no wiij^ht with a jur\. \et which with
me. pcrsouailv, is Conclusive: I know Jack Drvsdale;
Vve kiMwn him for a loni; time; an.l I know that it's

utterl\ uiipossible that he should have C(,mmitted such
a crime, lie's not a very orii^inal felltjw ; not at all

^ Meiiius; h,-'> tiever done anvlllin^^ perhaps, which
t-itlur of U-. would think really worth dointc; but he's
kind, and liont-.t. and yenlk. and honourable. 1 re-
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iH'al that a criuu- likr this is a., far l.ry.^n,! hi. hori/oii
as It is I)cyoi„l y,,nr.— larthrr. J-m siirr, than it 1. 1k-
yn-I i--inc; a.i-l vrt. I ,l,„rt hdirvr vouM thi„k mv
irnihv. „., „,attcr uhat thr c vi^K-mv a-aitist im- s.cnu-.l
to h<."

'
I ^h..ul.hri," I >ai.l; hm if I)r\s,lalr isn't ,i,niihv.

\\ h(i i> ;

' ll Dns.IaIr iMi't. tli.rr's ,,„h ,,„<• miIut iHTs,,ri
vJi..ran h.-ihafs Tivutanic. As I'm .„iv l)rvsdaK--s
""_t .i;nihv. Ill, .•,,rivsi.,„i,Hn,-;l> s,,,-,- that 'l-n-niaiiu-
is."

' l'\n ihrit," I (.iiircli'.l. • uiu'vc just said tliat there's
nn f\i(I( iicf as^.iiiisi hiiii."'

'
I sail! appareiitlx then- \va~ri"i."

"And l)eh-Mv savs hr .hain't Irave the house."
^"I),'h-(A unist he uiisiakru— ;,/„,/ he. mind von!
And while tliere isu't an> duvet evi.Iene,-. there's sMuie
l"-<ttv -M.,d iudireel. We knnu that Tn-uKiine is a
'''"''"•'' -""l. therrf.uv. eapahle u{ this eiuue; we sus-
peet tliat he uteds n„.uey. and the necklace w..u!.l
'''''^^' '"'" '"" •"' "^'^'l •'"• ;i I"ii.^^ time t. o.nie: we
know that he was wuhin reaeh of the spot where l!u-
"lur.Kr was eouinnltrd. if he eould -et awav fn,n.
iVlroy !,,r an hour or so. \n oth.T words, we have
;i inotivr and the ph\s,eal possihditv of ^r„iit. | ,„;,^.

;''';' ll'-" I iliiiik v.e shall thid he had s,„nc' reas,ui to
injure hr\sdale hiu sure we shall, in fact."

" lint the huttnn—the pistol— Drvsdiaie's unex-
plaineil ahseiiee :

"

• Tlu.sr p,,ints ean ..nl> !..• cleared up hv a personal
nuesti^ationof ilu.,,i-un)~, -. -nufsulu v.c-Ve-.mi-
lu i'_d_L;eniere."
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S

" C.o.itK V." i >ai'l.
•• tlKif ^rc;iis to nir to Ik .mo

L;nal olij.rti,,,] t,, your th. ..rv tliat TrniiaiiU' killed

'riiMiiipsr.p. 1

1' Mi,-, (r(,vil..ii saw liiin <!.. it. would
'•l'^'' '""11 'Jit lo as-ociatc >\ itii lii:M : \\ onMn't licr vcrv
Kiiowli .!;. Ml' 111-, criii'r -i^T In r a j^Teatcr hold 011 him
tha:i 111- lia> 1 m lur >isf(T -

"'

I
!> paii'-cd to liini this owr.

" ^'^ >." Ik' adiiiittr<l at la>t ;

••
it v,.;:;'d: hut a

uon;aii lui^lit not th.uik of that."'

'"A dr-i„..rat<,- uouiaii v.ouM tliii'k of t \-rrythint;/'

I N-ii<!; •• and if \our theory is ri-ht. h. th sin- and her
M-ter !!ui>t he V'Tv de-.pcrate."

He nodded witlKnil aiisuerin-'. and sat starini; lie-

t'Te liiiii. his lirow.s knitted in perplexitw

I here w.is , ,ne Coiirlusuc ohjtetiou j iiiii;!it have
ur<:ed, h.-MJ I knov.ii ol it-d)ut I was not \et possr^^id
ol liie st,>t-_\ ,,f tlie iio!isi-i)art>. -i,' 'Ireiiiaine ua.s

the hushand of Mrs. Delroy. how eoiild he prop,,vc

niarriaqe to her si.^ttT? That wa^ a r. n.-k, as \,t lui-

-een liv Us. which l-ou'ed ahead—which we c<iuld not
avoid- upon which our theory ir.usi iiievitahly he
da-lied te» piii'Ces.

The tram tladied pa^t two ..r three hi.L,' hotels, then
the hiakes were applieij.

"Ileres r,ah\Iiti,"" said <,odfre\. rousin- jum., If

tiom the profound re\er\ into uin/,, ,,;; 'Musti,,n had
'liioun him. •

\\"r"!l !..nk in upon the i-risMiur. (irst,

ai
1 cheer him up a hit."

"" .iail was eitlv a short distanc.' from the station,
and a live minutes" walk hrou-ht Us to it.

"We're lure in hehalf of .\|r. I )r\ sd.ile." Cnlfrev
CX].!anied to the jailer. " lliis is ?

" '.

L,,-tcr. ui Gra-
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2^S Counsel tur the Defence

h.nn ^- K<'M-r. rt Niu Tk. v.liM liavc l)<-t;i rctainrrl

In ,\(ii\v\ luni. 1 -ui'i^.-' we may mh- liiiii'"'

••
I'll tak' in M'tir i aid-," lir -.ii'k aftiT lonkiii;:: us

,,\, r. Ii' Mr. !)r\>'lalr v.aiit- to m'c y..ii. it'- all

ri'^^lit. lint \onTi 1m- ihc tir-t i^wr^."

\]( (li-.-niiuarc'l int.. an nnur I'mmii : w t li-ar'l thr

r.illlniu nf k< \- an<i tliv claii-uiL; "1 an wm il""r. Ho

ua^- Iiai'k aL;aiii ni a iiitp' nt.

" Stc]' tin-- ua'v . iMntUnii'ii." lie -ai'l.

Piw.hil-' \\a- Httinu "H til'- Innik m hi- little cell.

lie canir iMr\\ar<l \Mth h.aii'i i nt-trachfl as .-' "ii a>

he >au < .IK It re;.

.

' rhi> 1- niiuhtv kiii'l Ml \.i\i. Inn." lie -ai'l.

••
I'll haxc \" I'H-k \nn m, i,'ent!enieii." bi"ke m the

i;,i!,i. ll<i\\ -'H.ii ;;ni-t 1 ci'iiie t'er \
'
m :

"

• Sa\ tvciiis nnnnl'. -." aii-wered ('ii"l.tre\. 1' "kint:

ai hi- wal.h. Ilu n he tnrne<I h.u k In n- a- the jail-

er'- -tip- ilied a\".a\ il'iwii the (.iirninr aek." he

^aiil.
•

thi- 1- .\'i. I.t -tei. "t I .rahani \ Iv'\ee. who vo

1h cii retaiiie<l to 1' k alter \onr ea-e."

•• M\ la -i
'• \\ ho retanu 1 th. ;n

••

I ,1,,1. I -rare. \x -nvj-o-. ,| \..ii urrc ^^oiti- to let

\,.!n-lt' he eoiniite.i without lilting; a hni^er.

I )i \ -ilali' -iniK '1 hiMi rh. .

•• ri„N won't e..n\iet me. Ju-t tin -anir, I'm ^].l^

IM -V ( \on. Mr. 1 .< -1. r," ami h. h. M ont In- haml. " I

-hall, of eont-e. m r.l -oin, le^al a<l\iee.

• hni ula-l \ou a.itmi th.it mneh '
" retortel < .-1Im-\.

with -aiva-m.
•'

I muKr-taml tli.ii •<n In^n't e..n-

(lesoeii.led a- \et to prove an alihi .-

"No," an>werei! th.' pri-oner <|uietlv. " 1
he fact

; I . .t)"l 111! IV r all .lllhl.
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" \rn\ can't ' " .Mill (iM.li'rr)'^ t'aci- |)alc<! a littlr.

" NO; when I 1> ft tin- Ii 'V-i' that iii^ht, I wtMit

(li'Wii ti> tlu' jiUT aii'l lia<I a littlf talk witli (Irahaiii.

tilt II I— I uaii'li rc'l a.riiiiiK! tlv i^Touniis luiti! thr st'>nn

laim- 11)1, wlitu I ni iit haik [n the li'iii-c am! n|» [<> in\

I'M, 111. Ndliiiil', -au iiu . 1 ^]i'4-;r t'p ii'i1).m1\ after 1

1( ft < iraliaiii. until I utuni'cl t'l the li^U'-i'. 'I'luTi-'s

('ii!\ im own w'lnl t^i it. What w.i- thr u-c "f telling

tin |"ilu( a stcrv lil;r that '

"Xii ii-c at all." ai^rrt'l (iO(li'r<\ lia-t!l\. "' I'm

^iai] M'U (liiln't t( 11 It. I'.nt what ' mi i arth |'()ssesse(l

Mill til bc!ia\i' in ^luli a it;i/\' f;i-lii<in '

"
'rii.it." an-wrc'l l)r\-i!al('. vtill ninrr quicth. "'is

ciir ipu^tiii!! whuli 1 nui--t a'>>i >!ut("l\ refuse to aii-

j-uor."



("n\ni l^' \I

BiiiKVCUt CI OuiUx: ?

Wl' >-at I' "kMiL; at liiin a mnmrtit in silmrc It

\sas (vi'liiit lliat he \\;t- '-iitYciiriL: ^"inc cx-

qui-itc mental • ni^ui^li. tlimiL;!! I ^'.'.-pi .act. '-Mmdi, i\\

,

that it was n^'t iKiati-' 'if In- iinjin^i itnn<iit. 'I'ln re

was siinutliini^ dr'-pcr than tb.at : xinirthin^' tlia.t

ti >nrlici| him u\< in- cli i^rl\ . . .

< >h. CMnif, ja.k." ]ir' .t.Mci ( ic "Ifri'w at la-f, "this

i'i no tinu' to jait "ii the hi^h anil nnL;ht\. \i'\\ (lon't

sicm to rcah-c what an c\cci.ihns;h MTii.u> iM.>itiiin

yiui'iT in."

"1 kni>\v cm.' than;:, (Imlncv," rrtunu-il I)r\silalf.

witli a iMt-^-ci ^miK-. 'ami thiat i- th.at 1 'li'iiTl kill

(iialiam n' r -teal thr lu-rkiacr. So I knuw they c n't

I'l 'iiviot r.a ."

1 uonldn'i he u „
, viire ,<\ it ; thin.u:- hke that hajiju-n

<x.ca'-i"na!Iy. How ih.l ' trahani .L,Mt h'>l'i ui that l)Ut-

ton (ill \ tuir raiti-coat :
'

I'm snre I .1. >n't kn^ i\v."

'^|>n w lie the ei 'at thai e\ enm;^ :

"

•
N es."

\n<l the iinftnii wa^ > .n n

^ ev— IM lia\t- nn.ssol ii. it it lia'hi't he. \. I'.e^i.lr^,

I hntfnne.i tlic coat up wluMi 1 >tartc!l l)aik v> the

li' iii'«i'."

( ii>(lircy'> lace tlll>!ioil an<l his tyvcs heLran t.> rh-t. n.

a6o
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" ^'rl^'Ir 'urr. tiuii, tli;it it v.;i> nn tlic C'X\\ wluii

\(<\\ rctunit'(i I1 ) tlu' li"'.i'-r :

"

'
\\ !i\-. M---." an^wiTc! I M'\ >'l,ilr. !i".kn"; at lii;:i in

^•>!rc a'-t('iii--liiMciit, " rras"iial'!v ^itrr."

(i'>ilfrc\ 1(11 a iiK'tiu'iit .-^ilnit ; tli ;i lir -h' • I. liis

])i ail impatittilU .

" TluTi'^ aiiotjicr tIliI1l,^" he >ai(l. " IIm\v I'l.l vmr
jMstiij M,.f iiut iIu'iT in tliat If at:"

" I'iiat's aiii >'l)cr |>n//liT."

" .\o\v Ml- lu-rr. jack." ruiiimm'fl ( nxitu \ ^•rii >r.->l\',

tli('rc'> (air lIiiiiL,' crriain - litlu!' \i'\) kiiuil ( iialiani

cr I'riMnaiiK' di'l."

"
'rrciiiaiiu- ' " rrncatr(I the pri-^' mu r. w itli tii;litciiin,::;

" ^'(^. Po '.on know el an\ (\i''(inc ;ii;.i:!i-t

Inni ?

"

l)r\-ilali' itai>(-'(l a nKmi.-nt. in-> liriiw-- knitt('!.

" No." hv an-~\\(Tcii ]io-ni\ (1;. . at !a-t. "
1 don't soc

lio\\ Trcmainc cor.M i)o-Nili!y have dour it."

• Why tiot -

"

l'.((.-an--(.' lie (li'In't k.iNc tlic Iioum-. so Pclroy say^.

1 know Ik- was Uictc ulnii 1 went ont. and ulicn I

came !)ack I saw liiin sif.nr^' lt\ In- 'i -.litiil window.

\\ ntiiij; a|>iiarnit1\ ."

".\h!" riuii at'tcf a nionicnt, "hid >ou !.• rp

tli.it jontnal \on pionn^d to ktcp:

'St-., Noii'll tind It in nu looui that i.s
"

lie stiippi'(l s\i(|d( III'. aiKJ »"oIotir(d.

" \\ ( 11
'

( hit with it."

! in-t hap|)fnc(l to think that p( rhapi- that

damtU'' I'l M i| .,t' a coronet- i;ol it. Sf<- here. |iin.

it \on tind It 1 want \on to Didinisc nu- < iic thiiii'^
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that \nu \\rin"t read it—not \r{— it wnn't hr>Ip y.-m

a bit."

" I'm tK't >'i -lire nf tliat." rrtorted ' irKlfr(\ ^nnily.

' \\ Ii\- di'ii't '. "M want im- ti> nail it?"

" i'lic fai't I-." I^''>ilalr an^u iTrd. rMlMiniim --till

wnrv. "that after I i;<'t ^lartnl. !- I t.>rL;"t I ua-^

writiiij.: It t'l If Mill
"

"I -cc," sai'l ('iiH|frf\ i!nl\. a-- tht nthir |iau>eih

"
I'll jnoiin-c Mill thi-^. lai k— I won't r(a<l it tinlr^> I

lind that I cairt clear Mm aii\ either \\a\."

l)r\-^(!ale heaxf'l a -i^li cf relu t.

"
'i iiat".'- all I want." he --aid. " .AfterAanU, per-

liap--. I wiin't tnnid : hm in~-t imw
"'

Hi-- \Mne trailed <i!Y. h:-- ]]]^•^ trendded.

" And MMi've iinthinL.; more to teil 11^.-"

" Not a thmu'.

" \'er\ well; we'll ;.;.i otu and ha\e a look about th<"

plaee. \\'( 11 eome ri .i:;ani thi> atleniooii. We're

IJoiiil; to ehar xou," Ik added eoiitideiill\ .

We heard the iader":- f(iot->l(ps aj'pro.u hini; alonc^

the eorridia".

"
I don't donlit it." said |)r\>d.ile. with ,i pn/zlini;

|istl(ssnes>.. " \\\ \rv\ ^o(ii| (.1 \ nil both to takt' all

ihi^ It I inbli ."

I he i.uler opi n« d the d' m u ,11 id we p.i^^ed 01 it.

j )o \oll K;iow when the i!i<jn<-l will be. '

( .od

fie\ a^ked, a> we -tepiMd ihioii^h lo'.Miher into fhe

outer room.
'

\ e>, sir ; t' ii'.oi n r mot iiiii'. I he\ 'd ha\ e hail it to-

da\. bnt ( 'orotur IlitVelbowor hojie.s t" jind th" necklace

li\ t' niorrir."

"
I )!; • ^-i '. t\'.t'\ !i:<\!r!'t •'.!!! d. it tl'.e!!'"
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" Xo. sir: tiicy scarclnri r)r\ S(lalc's rr>r.m, hut it

wasn't there. Now th.f\'rc tryin" t' fi.ii^cror (v,it where
he hid it."

' Well," ohservei! (i(ifitr(\\. " thc\ '1! have to future a

Ion;,' time. hocaii>e he fh<hi't hi'Ie it an\ w lierc."

Melihe not. sir." rct'irte'l the laiKr. with a -"leptieal

smile. " r.iit ajipearaiici -^ arc ilea-l ai;iii l;ini. Win,
e\fn liis pirl think-- he "lnl it."

"How do \()u know tli.-.t
' " demanderl (iodfrev

fjinckly.

"When I IttTelhower wa^ hnnpm' Inm oiit o" th'

honse. the\ met her m th" hall, an' --lu a-ki .1 Drxsdalc

what he wantcfl t' do n f; r. wh\- he cMuMirt a-waited

a wliile. That's purt\ poml cMdciuc, / ihink."

(MHlire\ had Ii-tmed with a faee haul as stetd. He
tuimd awa\ without ansu<Tin}.:;. and a^ we went down
the >\rcv{ toi^rther. i --aw that lhi-> new dr\{-Iojiment

pnzzleil and worried hi-n --oreh. I hat Miss ( nndoti

slumlii think OrNsilak' mnlty, i'\iii tor an nistant. was

ineoneeivahle I

We made oiir wa\ to tin- nearest ji.itcl ,ind en^'as^ed

a traji, and while it was mitim; read\ , oid(r(d a lii,dit

Inmh, (iO(it'ri'y ate in thonj^hltnl silcnei ; as I'^r me,

I eonless that 1 saw little :;ronnd for that eon\ution

he iiad express,,] so ci mriilentK . tli.it we couM prove

our elieiit's iniioeenee. I was 1 1 >ntd to a<!nnt thai,

to Id 'k at I )i \ sflale, no muc w.iuM IwIua i him i ,ip,dile

ot siud! a ermie; hut then. I'.ii that niaiter, to I,«,k

at I'remaine, who u-mid helieve him capaMe of \\ ]•

I 'lit the two men hefon- a iur\, and Tremaine wnnld

inme t)tt \ietor e\er\ time, it heeonies instincti\e. in

liuie, for a l.iwver to tr\ to i(Hik at his casc.^ witli an
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^ivvr.i'^c ;ur\'- cvo^— he mii-t mt tlniii a- tlvs,- twelve
•"^11 "1 tin- l> i\ will 'n r tliMi) --,111-1 aiiiihiii;,; tli.it

nutliod 11,,w. It \v,i- \\r\ (Ai-Init t-. iiir thai the cliaiic^'

"1 cleaiiii'^' niir client ua- wvv >lim iivKail.

I In trap eame arMini'l \,, the <iii(,r aiiJ in a iiv niriu

we \\i re Mil al'.ii- th./ ~aini\ K-ad. 'Ihedav ua-warm
and hn-ht, the air h.el the --hatp -all -'i-.e!! < m' tli-

"^ean. 11. (- and hiish. - u ( r- -!arnn_L; n;t" life under
'he n.neh d" d"''";^- I'-iit (i'-dfrev .lid ii .1 ^-eein to

notice an\ of iIkm' tlini-->. I h- lapt In- exi^ vtrai-ht

ahead and hi- fare \\a- \( f\ .-tern. .\ o donht In- w a

-

tindiiiL: the [Mohlem iinich iiioie dillicidl dian lie had
ihou-ht.

I'nt at la-t \\r -wnn^' de^w n heT .'-e tin- door at IvJi^e

mere. .\ man ran out to ii,.!d ,,ni- j,. ,r-e. We ad<ed
tor .Mr. helrov, and a >er\anl who had heeii -talioncd

in the \i'-t!h;ile t'-'k in our ca.rd-. He retnriied nr,-

niediatelv and e.iiidncted ii- to tlu' hhra'w. DJr-v
•-aiiK' for\\aid to meet n-. o-.ir card- in hi- lian<l. a

inrion- look ol (lonhl and perplexitv npon hi- coiinte-

iiance.

"My d'.ar (iodfivx," he he,- m, •'
1 didn't like to

retii-e to .-ee \on. and \tl \'\r d- ehned to talk to re-
|H >rter: "

^ ou're not lalknii; to ,mu now
. Mi. [ ), |r, ,\;- hrnke

in ni\ copiiiaiiion. • |"\(. come dovMi puitlv m |)r\-.-

•'''"'•- li''half, (If conr-e. Til wiile up tie -tor\. if

I -neeeed ill :4( itni- hen ,,||, hnt I'll not n-.' ainthni.i;

I learn lu le ni th.it \< a\
."

< 'h. that'- all n-ht. then." and ! )eIroy hreathed, a

m;Ji ot relict. " I, lad to sec vou. .Xnd vcni. to,., ."dr.
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"Mr. I.cstrr i-^ I )r\^<lalr's CMtm-cl." f\|)laiti;''l kiv

c<i!ii[ian!"n. " Diiwrni u>, v.c'rr .l;^;!!^; tn >(.-(.' thai

Ik-"- rUartfl d this riihiT.!' nis rliars^r."

^'(•^,
I h''|i;' xi'ti will. Sit (li>\\ii, uiin't vmi"

Isiihicnl' ii;-. that'- the w^T'I 1- ^r it ; anil >it." lie adilfl.

ji-i--iiiL,^ h:-, hand hcl'''rr hi- r\(- in a i!a/>-.i \\a\.

' thtTf ail- -II iiKi'!\- ])'-int- ( '\ r\'\>\r]]cc which -ccin

nnc\iila!!iaMr that l\r l;ti t\\ n i^'i'Mv ihinkui',; alii-nt

thrill. It'- -u.'h a ttrrihlr tliiiiL; iii\ witf i- (jiiitc

]ii' '-tratii' cMii a hlllr ilrhriniis at tiiiu-; Iut -i-tci"

is ahiiM-t ill v>("vc all hn-n tnrihN nji-it.""

".\i> il.nht."' mikMc'I (I'lilfrcv. hi- lai-- ("nrii>n-h

.iitcnt. " Wi-'rc iiMt L',''ine ''' triinhlc \<in niurii now.

Mr. l)Mr'i\ ; tlu- oiiK thiiii; i -ln'iiM like \oii to iln i-

ti ' i^ix ( n- an ai\i .iint < .f all that iiaii])(iUil that t-vi-nin.i;.

I ill 'pc \n;i w ill (1, . that."

N'c-, I'll he L;lail ti) iIm that," and W pri K-crdfd tn

tell in dflail thi- -tiir\ the rradrr alrcaii\ kiMws.
"

'! lurr'- (UK- thiii'^." -aid (.iHlfnx. ulun it was

(-iiiKd. " i- It triU' that .Mi-s ( TumIi'II -rrnu'd [>> \)v-

lir\ r 1 )r\ -dill- L;nilt\ "'

"

N't's," an-wcrcd I )t lrn\ ;

'"
i'l .r an in-tanl -hr did.

lint -hr rxi'lanicd ti i nir atti-rwai'.U that -hr thoni^ht it

wa- I irinainc wlin had hnii kiUrd."

(i'm1ii(\"- i;.r, hla/cd \",itli -uddrn intiTf-t.

I'miiaiiic' dhm thrn'- hrt-n ill-tii litK; hrtw-tn

tliiJii -

"

" ^ r-- at ka-t nil 1 )r\ MlaK ':- part. 1 K'd ii iin-riv rd

st.rni' ah-nr.i vu-j.nii.n- i,i ddcinainr—t.il nu- IM
d' >nr uriiiiL^' in inxitiii',; jiiin lure artrd rath' r iia-tiK

ali'uit if. in t'ai't.
"

"111 ,1. \ . ,11 " vl ii I ( . i. I I'r.M < lllt,.l I V t II, .tlirtl 1 i ..1 -^
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v.crr -till sliinini;.
" X"\v I >h"nM lik.- >Mur iM-rini<-

sion to I'Hik ovrr tin- L^nniiKN and to cxauuiir the

r<;oiiis which l)r\-(lalL- and Trmiainr .K-cupivd.""

••
( \-rtainlv."' and iHlr.iv touched the heH.

'•
'ri:oiiia>,'" he ^aid, to tlu- >ervant \\h(. entered. " >>'n

will take the-e gentlemen wherever tl\e> wi~-h to go

and aii-uer an\ (|Ue-tion> tlu-\ may a^k vou.

\\(- went tirst tt. the hMathiiU-^r and pier a.nd looked

over the -eiie '.f the tra,-ed\. 1 wa< -truck, at once,

hv the chan'.;e in (iodl'res'- (h'uieanMur: he no longer

seeine.l tUh-T i)eri)le\i-d < <r wc.rrie<l ; hi- tace was -hni-

ing with trniinph. lAidentl- he had di-Coveied a

uav out of the lah\rinth.

'jo the 1). ..itliMUM' he gave a ])articularly careful

vcr\itinv. :-earching in everv ciTuer. apparently for

s,,!iie nniuite ohjei-t which he failed to tind. » )ut (ill

the i)ier. again, he sto.id Iwiiking up and ildwn with

th'iughtful face.

••JMiaw!" lu' -aid >uddenlv. "1 might have

known 1 was juM wa-tiiig ni> tune in there. ( oiiie

this wa\. l.esti r.

IK' huirird liack thiough the hoath..usf and -lown

to the luach. Alon-. the edge of it he walked, scruti-

nising evrr\ inch of the sand, .^uddeiil^ he stopped

w ah ;i httU cr\ ..f triumph and caught u\> a small Ix-t-

tl,.. It was (|uite emptv. lie reniov id the ork.

snilVed it, and replacetl it <|nickl\-.

••|),, \,,n iiiean t- ^a\. dodfres." I deiiuiuded in

ustonishnuut. •"that \^>u ha\e been looking for that

I). .ttU-"
••

it's pr.eis.K what I've hem l.'nking tor." he

.,,,,-,,...! ; v'.u.f.'iilv ' Xu 1 !''o' loarnvii one thing

—
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ncvt-r t'> niistrust a lo^-ical (IrducliMH. Xow Iri^ >;o

Iiack t<i tlk' hi)U>t'. Ami, ^ll'):lla'^," lie aiMnl tn our

Pfui'lc, " taki- n- hack !)> {\\v \va\ that v>i!I hriiii^ u->

o})i)')-itf tin- riioMi occiipifil h\ Mr. I'rt MiaiiU'."

.MI rii.'ht. ^if," saul llnriia^. "l!i> ruMin wa^
rii,:ht next hi .Mr. l'r\»kiK''s in tli' ra-t uir ; th.rrr

it i> iiow. .sir— th' thutl and fimrtli wiiulou- iioiii th'

\iii! the tit'lh and -ixth uiirlwws hil-ii;.^ to .Mr.

I)r\ sdalc's roi mi ?

"

^ \'->. sir."

.\ s, ,rt (it haK'ouy ran aloiij; the entire uiiii^ ju>t

henealh the uindous, hall-ci i\ered \utli ere.|)iii^ vine-.,

which in siniinuT, no doiiht, c. -ii-pleteK drain-.! it.

t;odire\' i-\aniiiKd a with shiniiis^ e\e>. 'riieii he

walked strai'^ht to the eiid of the h^llldin'^^

Now, I,e.-ti'r, " he saiil, ' i'ln ijoinw to niaki- a pre-

<liction. I predict that ue"ll lind tlie wall .at tli<- corner

iri'vjily scralche(l in more tiian oiie jilace. .Mi, now.
see there."

1 he in.irl-:^ were plain enouL;h and the ihister of

hea\\ vines which ran nj) heri- .i^ain.st tiie house als.)

sjuiwt-d sii^Mis iif alu'asion.

W hat Would \ou say tho-.f marks meant, Lester'-
"

( lodi I e\ askeil.

I s|i,,iild >a\," I answered, leadiK enou^di. "thai

soiiieuui' had recentl\ climhed up to th" halcon\ or

(low u fr. im it."

Dotli wa\s, I.i-sti-r: hoiji up and d.tun! ( )h, thi^

Is much sji.jiUr -Jiau Id expected I .\.,u lake Us up t'j

the riH.m-, I hoiiias."

llul ui the vi -tihule he iian-cd
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N that t!ir rack where the cnat^ hanj;, Thomas?"
he a-kei!.

^'e^. >ir."

'And when- Mr. DrvMhik- hun<4 his c^at that

iiii;lil ?

'

^ e-^, sir."

hid \i>ii liapijeii t<i iidtiee, I hciiias, when he came
ill, whetliir nr imt the lr.]t Imtloii ot lus raiii-cwat was
iiiisviiiM -

\ es. >ir." aiisuereil 'Ilimnas sl,,wl\
;

"
I tliuiit^h.i

akoiit it afterwards, and i!"> inii^htv fuiiiu. sir, hut I'd

swear he had his ro.ix Imttuned tip tiL,dit around liis

thro.it. I low eoiiM he a ik>iie th.it it ih' top hutloii

wasn't thi-re '
"

"Mow, inik'cd.'" nnise.l (li.dfreN', •4a;:ini; at the

rai k with exes intent.

'Ilun thev s.)t'tene(k hriiditeiied : his face "hroke into

a sniik'.

"
' >f ci.nrse," hi' said. h:lf to himself; "how dense

of me not to have thought (j1 it! Xow, riioiuas, we'll

^u upstairs."



CHAPTER \'[I

Cbc Itcp to tbc flip^tcrp

TMO-MA.^ Ir.I tlu' uav thnni-h thr hal! an,] up
tlif stair.

'• Wliiili r(K)ii! will you look at first, sirr "
lu- asKed.

"I-i't us set- Mr. Trfinaiin'"s rootu first."
'• \'cry Will, sir.- .said Thomas, and oiH-ntd a door

and stood a.^idr to K-t us pass.

Tlu-rc uas nothing at all c-xtraordinarv alx.ut tlu-
n-oni. It was lart,^-. udl-li^rhtnl. Wfli-vc-ntilatt'd. wcll-
i„riiislu-d—just tlu- .sort of iH-dn.mn our wmild natu-
rally cxpiTt to find in a luxuri. -s c aintrv Imusf.

''"'ll^'v c-ast a -laiuv ah.-ut it. tlirii In- went to one
'I tlu- uiudows. opnu'<l it. and stepped out upon the
l>aK-.,iiy. lit- walked alon^ the halconv to the en<l
where the heavy creepers were. to<..k a look at ihetn,
and tinally came back to the window.

'• lliafs all.- he .said. ;..s !,<• stej.ped throu-h into the
r.'om. -Ot eourse. [ didn't expect to hud anvthinj,'
here-our Irien.I is much too rlever to be eau^dit nap-
I'-il; that wav. Thomas. I suppose this table is just
\\Ii«rv It uas when .Mr. Tremaine h.u! the room;-"

^ es, sir.-

<'^"iiie\ sat dowti at it, mea-r.riuLy the distance fnmi
it to the window.

" Le.st.-r.- he said. -
I wis], vouM 1,^0 out and come

^M- t:ii- walk and s.f jf you cau see me sitting here.-

269
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1 rail <!''wn tlu- -tair- an.l «ii'l a^ lie dir.H ted, but

fdiil'l catch nut a L;linili'-f "I lnin.

*• Well- " he i-a!le'l 'h>\\\\. Ci.iniiiL; t.- the ..pfii

\'. imii iW.

"
I ( ant -ee \< 'U at all. "

1 --aid.

•'
1 tlu.n<;ht SI.. ( (line n]» a^am."

He was sittiiiL; a^aui ai ttn- tahlr when I (i|»eno!

till- 'lour.

•• \.i\\. takr a I'H'k at it. l.e-ter." he -anl. "' \\>\\'\\

vce that the ta'ile 1^ -1 t"ar a\va\ If mi the uimlou that

it'> (|inle iiniH i--ihlr I"!' an\iine <iii the L;r"nn'l 'au^nle

t.i -ee tlie ]).rs,,ii -ittiii- at 1!. \<\ l)r\-lale -tate.l

• listniv'th that he -aw rieiiiaiiie -utin:.; at the tahle

w ritinu' when lie ean'e hack iv^ mi that nu stern m- walk.

W hat wc 'iM \"U ai"L;ne t'mi 1 that :

"

••
rii;tt I i :.iine hail iiii.\eil tile tahle ni .arer t.. the

\\ iinli i\. ."

••
.\n>i win -h.'uM he <l> that -

"

"To ;;<i a hitler li,L;ht. iKiha]!-." 1 \.ntureil.

Ih. !i;r.;ht ii,i\e ili'iie il. ill tlir laUiine. to i^-^et a

heiter lr:'i!. hut at iiu:hi h.' wwuM -.t a iniieh wor-e

file .i\er th>re h\ the wimkiw than Iniv. 1 he lis^hts,

\,.iril .ihs,T\a\ liaiu; fr..in tne centre -t the ceiling;.

•
1 hen \\'- .hil it," i sank • m -ir.K r tlial lie ini-lit he

M eu Iri 'in I 'IUskK'.

•
I hat's It , nut ..iiK that he im-hl hr "u. hnt thai

!ir\skile nui'.ht s.-,- hiiii. I
wninlei it' tin 1- the km.

I

( .( |M|H I he W I '
ite < III ."

•
\\ , k<i 1. .1 Miiiii!\ 111 it 111 all ih" sMie^t n.Mjins. sir,

'

\ I ihiiii.i I'lnl 1 il- .\'.\

(.ndlrev li...k il u\- ami l.i..ke.l al it. Il wa a i.lam

whit.- hncii of •••' i|iiilifv. v\ilh till' w..r»l "" l-^d.^e
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nun •
c!iil),,>M-.! in Mnc at tlu- top. Thrrr Wi-n- also

oil tlu- tahl.' iKtvs. an iii!<<taiicl. an<l two or tlirot- l.iot-

l.rs. 11,- tnrnr.! tlu- ]>l,{wv^ ,,vrr, hut onK oiu' .,f

tliriii shouiii any Mir,, ,,, havinj^r i„.^.„ i,,,,]' .j,„| ,,|^.

mark- on it ucn- vtry tanit— \,i tlu y sceinf.l to niti-r-

'^' ''"'linv. II,- !.,i,t ,,vfr iL.iii with jjiiz/k-.l face ;

llu-n he ,i;ot .,ut a litlli ina-nilMriL; qla- an.l stu.lud
lluiii aLTani.

" I.i-tcr." lu' Slid, at laM, •'
I wi-li \,.nM tak,- a 1- ^k

.-It tlii>." atul lir push,-. I tlu' l.Iottcr an.l -la-- toward
n;<-. ' Wdiat do _\,,u makr oi' n ':

'"

i .u^i-'id. throii-h the L:Ia» at thr marks luit for a
moiiu'iit foiild make lu.thmj^r ,,,- ,i„.„, ii,,.., ,,,^.^

resoKvd tlu-M-.^Kcs nito a string ol l.-turs marrhniL;
I^'kuard, lairlv .Iistnut at otu- ni.l hut ladnig awav
to ii,,;hm^r„,..s at llu- other. tlui>—

' ."^ouuhodv ^t'cins to havf W-vn scribblinjr a lot of
disoiiiintrd k'ttcrs on a pifCi- (,f pap(»r.'" I said, at

'a-t. •
1 ran't inakt- out any words '1 lu- 1-. ttiTs sceni

to he nu>.stly I'.'s and ( ;\— y.-s. aiid lun's ati 1."

Mi.^nias.'" saul < iodfrrv. "will vou ^o dowii and
ask .Mr. I)ihd\ if Ii. ha- a sample of .Mr. rrmiaiiu-'s

handwntinjT. and, ii s.,, if !,<• uill |.t us s,-,- it f,,r a

nionifiU '

'

lh(»rn:i- umi ,,nt iiistanth an.l I |.M,k<d at <,...ifrey

m sjirpri-,-.

\ oil think tlu.sf marks have ^(jine value? 1 aske.l.

(itxlfr-v .irununed absently on the tabit- and staie.l

out of t'iiW wiiidnvN,
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*•

I .l..ni kiK.w," he iin^wrrvA: " but in an inv. sti.t^a-

tion of this k-iii.l, nn i.-iiit is too small to Ik- im-

jx. riant. \Vr"vc Roi to txaniinc ^Vl•rythi.:,:,^ \veii,'h

^•v^•r\thin.-,^ iiiU- np ivi r\ littlr atom of I'vi'Uiirc. if we

(-x|)<H-t to tip the scale in our direction. lt"s very

l)rol)al)le that 'I ninaine ni'ver made tliese mark- at

all; even if he did, thev probaliiv have no si^Miiticanrc

.

I'.ut. in anv t vent, it won't do any harm to make sure;

and. hesides. I'd like to see a sample of his handwritint,',

just for its own sake--the haiulwrilini,^ of a man like

that ou^ht to he interesting. .\h. lure is Thomas."

•• Here's a letter, sir." said 'Ihomas.

(iodfre\ opene(' it aii-l L^lanced at the contents.

" lh.\ a L,' 1 iKiiman." he -aid; " see. Lester." and

he handed me the sheet; " hnt it's qmte a .littVr.-nt

hatid from th<' ..ne on tlu- hlott.r- much hn-ader an.

I

,n..re masculine- ju-t Mich a hand a- mie^ uonM

naturallv e\pect a man like Treinaine to write.

\\r .xammed it a^ain for a moment, then folded it

up. and handed it hack to I hoiiias.

•• prrhaps Mr. 1 >elrov will want it ai^aiii." he said.

'• \nw. let u- sri- Mr. l)r\Ml;d<'- room."

A. he .^oi u). from the tahle, I noticed that lit* still

litld the hlottci 111 his han.l. and 1 ^.iw him place it

.ar.fuli\ m an inner pocket. .\l!er all. then, he ,ini

attach some importance to it.

|1„. n„,ni v.hich had, heen occupied h\ nr\sdalr- was

the ...uiiterpait oi I rei;. ime\. hut it ua' m ^r'-at dis-

oidei. \ii .^peii trunk st.M.d 111 the mi ' He of the tl-.or,

uith clothiiiK strewn ahout it. the h.d had not heen

made . . .

'•
\\ r \va= urd»^r..,i .,..1 i" .).. iiMfliitnr toward -i-ttlll
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this ri-X'iii to rij^dits." cxjilaincd 'Ihrtinas apr)loj^cticallv,

"till tlu- iiiroiuT sent us woril w c ini<;ht. He aiiTt

>c!it no uoril >et."

It was cvulciit that I)r\sflale ha*! ])ccn packinp^ vcrv

lia'-tily when he was niterrupte'l h\- tlie arrival i>f the

of'lu-ers. 'I"ho clnthm.i,' whieli w;i> in the trunk lui'l

h( en craiiinirfi ui eari!e^-ly— thMuq;h. of eourse. that

niii^ht have he( ii tjone hy the enrnner, after ^-earchin;^

it.

" r)r\Nrlalp rviflently didn't spetifj nnuh tinie in hf\

that nij::ht." ohser\erl (io'ifrey. and UKiieated a pile

of cit^'arotto stubs heaped hit;h on an a>h-trav oti the

tahli'. He must have had some knottv {)roblem lo

wrestle with to need so main."

fie walkt'd sl()wl\- about the rixmi. linikinj^ at everv-

tliinj,' kecnlv, but to!i( hinj; iiotIiin<^r; l„^ stood ^aziii^;

at tin bed tor a loni; time, 'llieii he turne-i aj.;am to

the table.

" Here's the diar\, " he ^aul. picking; up a little bo. .k

uIikIi lay there. "So HetTehMiwt r di<ln't ^ef it.

Will. I ^niess I'd better sei- that he doesn't have
another ehanee."

lit ueij^died it in his hand, and I lonld see how it

trinpted him— perhaps here lav the \i r\ kev wlinh he

h'.d been seekinj; iti vain ! Hut in a moment he slipj)fd

It iiiu)pened into his potket.

A man is a fool to make pr<'mises," hr ob-erved.

uith a ur\ sniile. and sat do\»ii at the table. 1 1, 11...

uhats this?" hr- adfied suddeiil\. and. stooping, h-^

fishe.l ir(pm the waste-basket be.si.l, limi tile fragments
<'f a earn-

It was a cane crrtamlv of at least <>r.linarv slrrnrfb
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and \ct it ha<l brcti hrMkcti nit') half a <lozcn piece?,

an'l hurled iiitr) the ha-^kct.

W'histlinp^ ^fiftly {n hinr^cli, (ifMlfrcy surveved it

for a inoinent ; then In htiU over the hasket and ex-

anmicd the rcuianidrr i<i \\^ eiintent>. pircc h\ piece,

'i'lierc \v( re scraps of It iters, a ti>rn envelope, a cnun-

plcd sluci ( ,f jiaper , . .

lie .sprani: to his tvvi with a cry of .rumiph and

V a\('d It in the air.

I've found it !

" he erird, his face heaniinj.:. " Tve

found it. Lester !

"

i'"ound what " I ipu stioucd. ninre and more astfni-

isheil, fiir(iodfre\ uasusualK master of his emotions.

"Ah. Lester.' he contimird iiMre lalnilv, as he

smoiitheii it imu earefuliy "U the tahie. "this takes

a lot if loneeit out of me. Had I been really clever.

Ld have deduced the existt'iice of this mess.Tj^e lonj;:^

before i entered the room. .\> it is. it's iuck—pure

luck I I'm ^lad to win on any terms, !)ut Ld ra*her

win b\ scientitic deduclimi. l'. .\ui,mste !)upin wdiild

have Come straij,dit ufistairs. walked straijj^ht to that

liasket. and selected unerriu^h this sheet of paiu-r—
he u<nild have known tliat it \vas there: while 1 — well,

one can oiilv do nne's l)est, .iiid this j)oint was a little

too tine for me. 1 ake a lonk at it.

"

It was a sluit tif the oidmar\ Ivl^emcre note paper.

Across it, two hues wele wiMteli:

lit* .11 tlic pct>;"l.i at iniip

If I am Utf, wait for rr.c.

U ,1) ••
I i>\ln,.-,\ •• ,. , 11-
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" Ob, (\<>v'\ \nu ^cv. Lr-tcr, it'-> the k(\ to the ulmlr

piMblrMi. It"^ tlio li,:^Iit we've lieen I'Xikini; fur— uitli

liir (ve^ -hut I Aii'l to think that in>if;ul of coming

-traiL,'Iit hi, re for it. I should have -^tuuihletl about \u

th' ilark for so Ioiil;. It's the only imssiblc (\\j)lana-

Iion, and \('t 1 did.n't think of u. It was inevitable

fioni the tii'-t. and \et I couldn't sft> n. It iba,Mi-«ts

me with in\-elf it's what 1 ,L;et for beini^ so e<H-ked

n[> o\(r Iiudin^ that bottle dou u there. l''.\cn .liter I

.saw that blottei', I diiln't j.;uess it!"

lb had taken out a card, and as he sjxike he wrote

.1 ia|>id sciiti nee on it.

"ller<'," he said to Thomas, "take this to Miss

(. roydoii at once, please."

i
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CHAPTKR I

tabat f^a^pcnc^ In Suite fourteen

I
WAS con-'Cinu'-. in a (liin way, that tlir cii'l was

at hand, that wr were alwnit ti> ixnctrate tlic

iiusterv. Iiidct'ii, I alrrailv had a va.L,Mu iiikhiij^ of

the tnith— too vacjuc to hv put into words. t<H) ob-

scure to be disct-rnod ckarl). 1 wa> trcnibhn^'^ with

rafjcrncss ; I endeavoured to string- upon a coininou

thread the bits of evidence which liad st-enied to ( lod-

trey so important— liie N'ttle. the scraul;e> on the wall,

the coat-rack, the broken cane, the iiote : but for tlie life

(^f nic nld see no connection between them. \'et

1 knew ere nuist be. or (iodfrey would not now be

walking up and down tlie room with a face so beam-

ing, so triumphant . . .

" Miss Croydon will c you at once, sir." announced

Thomas from the threshold, and we followed him to

the farther end of the corridor, where he tapped at a

door. A voice bade us (titer.

She was standing by a window. li>^4<ing out across

the waters of the ba\, atxl she did not turn for an in-

stant—not. indeed, until (iodfre\ had closed the dcxir

carefullv behind him. 1 have seen few wt)nien more

regal, more magnit'icent. >et there was about her— in

her fac", in the droop df h<r figure—such, an air of

utter misery, f)f extjuisite suffering, that, after the

rust moment, one forgot to adimre her in the de-~ire

lo i)c ui service.

279
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^ ' 111 w ]>]'.(<] t' > srt" iiic :
'"

--hr a-knl, in a li )\v V( >\cc.

\ (>, Mi-- ( ni\ (!' 111." rt'iilii i\ < 'k h| i'ic\-, ny ,rv ^cu\\v

porhaii- than he lia^l iiit'iiih >! i.i -juak. "
'I'hi-- is Mr.

I.c-tiT." lie aiMdl. " who has hirii rnL:a,L;i-'l to 'li/hiid

Mr. DrvMlalr.-

She ai-kiKiwIedj^je'l th'' iiitri Khmii n with the laiiit-

CSt' I'l txtUs.

I h"pv Mr. I.r-tcr \\ill he siiccc-sfiih" she sai<l. in

the oildot <it tdiir-. ( '\\v WMuld havr thought her a

nirrr clianci.' acMuanitaiuc of iiiv i-hrnl.

I SIX' (.iiilircy Ifokin.L,^ at lii^r with ,-carcliin.i:: evrs,

aii'l his lace har(kiii'(k

We mean to he >ucces-inl.'" lio said eurtlv. " \nu
may as well a-k u> to sit down. .Mi-s C'rovdon. l)er;uise

Diir husiness liere will lake s(.;ne time ami 1 am sure

it will tin- \<)ii lo stand."

She raised lier e\ehro\\> with a little t;;eslure of

astonished ilisdain.

Kealh," she heqan : then lur i \ es nut his. bnrii-

ini; with meaniiiL:. "
< 'h. \rr\ urll." she said faintly,

and sank into the eliair nearest her.

I felt m\ ehetks tliish with indij.,Miation at < iodfrcy's

manner; sureK tin- woma.n hail enouph to hear al-

read\ ! I opened my lips to prote-t, hut he silenced

me with a ulanee.

Vow. Miss ('rovilon,"' he eoiuinned. in the <atnc

eoldh imi)erati\e tone, "
I intend to spi^ak to \ou

hhintly and direetl\. We haw beaten alxnit tlu- hush

too lon^- alreadv. I s^i,' that \oii are not inclined to

'leal frankly with us—you have not heeii frank with

us from the first— von iiavc son^dit to h'ind us. to

liiruu us ou ilie track. i iierclore i siuiii icli vou
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uliat \\c alri;i(|\ kiiiiw. m i.rilcr that vni: niav rcali^i'

liiiw usflr^^ II iv for \i>\\ til tr\ {n hul'l u^ i,\i. W'c'n'

_t;iiini4' tn >fr that the i,Miih\ man i^ pnnisluMi. ii..t \>r

tlii- rrimr al'inc. Inu al-" I'^r that >>thiT (nu- at tlu-

Marathnii, nf whirh xmi were tlic ciihs witiio--. \i>u

^hah III 't Ik- iirrniitt'i! \'> knp liiiii I'l'iin jii>tuT a dav
li iiim-r.

She rai^iil hrr hca'l aiiil l(">h,-.l at liini. lu-r facr

white a> iiiarhlr anil a-> ininii >hilf ; hut -he ih'l imt

spoah. She i^i'cw h\iil ar.il nnTr hviii a> hi- ci nitiiuu-ii,

watohiiiL^' Iiiiu with .-tartini;- cxi-s, anil at mu- nintncnt I

thdU^ht ^lu- wiiuM (.-(illaii-^i- ; hiil 1 ^lul nut kimu her

"-tn-ni^th lit will.

In tlu- tir-t i)lari-," ut-nt 1 'ii < 1 ii|ti-f\ (-\(nl\. nr\rr

rrinoviit!; his f\rs tVi'in Iuts, " we kin-w that tin-- man
Treniainf inveii^kil \ 1 -nr ^i-^tcr inti » a v^-h. .. ,1 .;nl d, ,pc-

ineiit and niarriaL;r ; slu- wa^ re>i.-n<-ii t'lom hiiii ; -lu-

tliiiULiht hini ilcad ; -he iiiarriril ndriiv ; came tn W-w
\itrk; Tmnaiiu' fi iHuw nl lu r and alti-mptnl the t.-\-

turtiiin lit hlackinail ; \iiu nitt him at ilu- Marathon;
while mju W(-re talking'. 'rhiim]i-on ii.tertered and
Tremain.' killed him, (--capiiiL; h-t'ure the i itVu-er^ ar-

rived. \ ( 111 did iii't kniiw Ihiimjis. .n, t)Ut vun -aw
Simniond- and me take out his p. .eket-h^ mk : \ wu heard

nil' read a liiu- or 1\mi I'mm ..ne i.l' a packet ut elippinL;>

we found there, and wink' we were m the Ijedrnoni,

\ou ;ook those clippini^rs from the hod\ and hid th.eni

under the ed'M- of the earpct
"

.^he hreathi-d ;t luiiu;' si-^h and sat erect a^ain.

Ah." she said, w ith a httle sim!,-, ••
| v\a> h. LMiiniiiL,'

to fear \oii, all that scciiud so -iipt-rnatur.'n. ihit now
i see uhrie \oui in loi iiiaiion eaiue iroin."
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It i-> i.-Mrrtct, tlu'i) ' " a-kcd ('i(Hlt'iv\, ;i ^K-am t-f

triiMiii'li tla'-liiiit,' acrii>> hi> tatf.

She i^Iaiictti at Iiiin m Mirpri^c.

( )ii, I uii>Itr-tanil ; it ua^ iii-vTiK tlu-uriMiig. Weil,

it \\as \(r\ cK-Ni'iiv ddin-, Mr. * imlirrv."

Am! 1! I- iMrrcit ;•
"

lir pciM-tiil.

Slif lir-iialiij vet a iiiDiniiit. luit tlu re ua^ :\i> ili-iu-

iii^ tin- iiiipi irtumt\' <it his i;a/<-.

N I >-.
" ^lif aii--\\ tTni ;

"
\ rs."'

(ni(!!ri'_\' Iraiitil liark in iii^ chaii with a Idiil^ ^i**"!!

of rc-lii't. lie had \^ ..ii ihr liatilc

Mi^>; ( ri>\d'in." tic -aid. " I'm ^"ini,^ ti* rrwarvi

yoii HT your tra!)kiu--> hy IvHiul; y<u m inutlnii^' whicli

I had Mitiiidcd t" kti-p ^(HTrt a uiiilr !iiiij^r,.r_ jijm ,>

punisli \iin. \(iur sistt-r nr\fr ua- thr witV ot' IVi--

iiiainc and lia- notliiiiL; \\hatr\rr tn fear frum hiiu :

lif ha-- ini h-!d . n Inr ai alk Mu- ha> runa-r ht-cii

.in\h(H!\\ wile hi!t Mr. I )i ir( n 's.'"

>!n- was ^tariii!.'. at h.mi \Mtii widch. lipi-m-d t-vo,

lur hand-- i, lamped almxr h<'r iitarl

" t 111. 11' it Well- ri-al!v -i>I .'dif ciu-d. " If it ua-rc

nalh - •

"It ;
• -..." irjH-atcd <liidtri\, and t'x.k a hll!r

ytlliiu tuM i.ipf iruiii \n> iiockit. " ivcad thi--, and
he unloldfd a ^hcft of paper and htlu it t.nvard

h.r.

Shr tiMik It w ilh tr'iii])hnj^r li^iid and lead, tin uu--.-

sa^i- wiittni ii|i.in it. Imt sfi-iiutit;!) without utidrr-

^tamliiiuj It.

"It is a eahli'." he . ,|.,.tiii. d, immii the /\.\..;uj

ior!a>poiidLtit at 1 Jjippr. \i.ur pardon. I-csti-r." hi-

adikil uitli a tk-ctiug Miiilt:; "
1 forgot to show it to
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you Oil tlir inp uiit. i'k-UM- re;ul it al"Uii, Mi^> ( ri>\-

ili III."

' ' i'lif uiil''\\ li! \ict'ii- ( harciitc,'
'

slu' r^a 1 it; a

ImU \iyirr, 'lied lit. rr lehliiaiA Jl, !(;<)!. Mail

lu-vrr inarrud a^ani.' " Slu- lodkryl iiji. lu r ludA--

Mi!i kiintril. W .'11 ;
" du- a-^kf.l.

"Well," '-aiil <iiMliri\. "ViciLr ( liariiitf i-« llu-

rtal iianif ni 1 ri inaiiir. Me inariidl that L;irl main
>car> I)i-ti)rc he net \'>i\v ^\-\i-v. She ua- lii-^ li->^al

w\ir. \'()ur ^i-tcr iirvi i \\a>. Shf ua- lu act tlit- Irijal

wilf 1)1 an\i)m' .\i(]it l\Rliaril l)rlr"\.'

She niidiTstdiHl How. and the i^Iad tear-. l)iir-t fnrth

n!lr(••^traiIlal)l^ . Indtid. die niadi- un ftVi-rt bt restrain

tli<ni. liut (iiil\ reeked back and f >rt!i. iiri'ssini; tlie

inessaj^i* a^ain-i lur heart.
*
'Idiank (<."!'" du- v-hbed. "'

1 hank <..id:"' and

then -lie -tarted \\\> ti"m lier ehair. "
! iiuiM tell her."

she said, '
a! ' iin e 1 1 \ i (M kiu \v how -he ha- su tiered !

She nuist iii't h.- lel'l in tlial cruel p.oitifn an in-taiil

lonper."

" \'ery u«dl," a_:rced tlt>dfre\. " \\ . will wait l.-r

you here."

She di-ajiiJeared tluDUi;]] a doi»r at the farther end

ui the room, hut in a ninnient cainv >ulih iiack

" Shf is asl-eji," -he s:nd. | wdl wait uiilil -iie

wakes. What ,1 p.-.tnl awakin^: it will he'" and -iie

sat down attain. She wipeil awa\ the tears, hut her

vyes were still -hnnnLj <i..dtri-y ga/id at lur with

a fact* full (»t fitudion

Xow. Miss Croydon, in !" j;aii. \uu \e told nie*

that nu thiorv'- r.rreit hui th.f .are three ..r f«'ur
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p..iiit^ 1 sliMiilil hkf \..u I- In-!], inr ik-ar up, it you

will."

••
I --IkiII 1)c '^hi<\ t" it 1 ran," Mir aii'^wca-d. aivl

sniiltd at hr.u. lur r\("^ l.rininiin.i; a-ain, " \<<u'\r

liftrM sucl-i a I'lai' liom .i.r, Mr. ( i^diR v. tliat IM do

alniM-t anvtliniL;- I" -ii'>\v my gratitude '

Win. Idi.km.L; at !ut, did hi-- I'arr clianm'— M.t1<-n.

hardrii? Wlr. did In-- liaii'N ir.-ir.lilr s,
,

• ltua^i'<('r

in an in-tant . \tt 1 had I'a.ni^iit a L;lin;i>vr «>( lll^ st-crft.

I undfr--i' 11 'd . . .

••
It wa- notliiiiL;-." la' '-aid: "

1 .va>- udad t-i d" if
—

I was dcplv ;)Ua>i'd wluii ti.... iiU'^-a-i- faiiir tliir

lib naiini;."

'•
^,,u'^.' 1k< n kindtr to nir ilian i d<-i'r\r.l, slu'

said; .and I nuMr than ball a.^ia-cd with lur. Ih.w,

with hi- CM- h(t"..rr h'T, < "u!d ^\\<- tail t-' iind. t-land /

l'< I'l.ai.- -hi' did nnd.T-tand I w;i- n.\<r suif.

••
In the lii-l plarc, thm. Mi-- (ri^vdon." h.- unit

i.n, 111 ,1 dittriaiit t-iir, li.>u 'hd \iMir latluT -iui.a-fd

in "rttiiiL' M'ur -i-li r .iw.r. lioni 1 lainaiiic ;

' Mirv had -"iif t" I'.iri-," -lu' an-wcrr.i. "a! id m

luo .,1 thnv .la\-. I'dilli had auala-iud lr.>in ht-r

dicaiii >h<- -aw -<.nuthinj4 in lli<- man whuli trrri-

t,.d li-r, and -lu- wmt.- a I'ltitn! 1. ttcr t^ I'.itlu'r, who

went <i\fr to I'ari- at onr.-. ,11,' t'niall. -lua r( drd ni

lni\n.>^ tlu- man oil'. I alh.r paid hini tit:\ thou-and

frati.--. 1 h. h. Aa--]Krliap- it wa- the f.nt tliat h- knew

hi' was not nall\ I ohlir- h.u-haiid that hi' hinis.dt

hail linnniittfil a 'iinif - wliuh iiuiili' hnii t.iki' H H'-

a^ret'd t.i U.iVi' tlu' i.>unir\, aifl in the t..llowin^'

Decenil-iT h. wrote latiuT that lu' ua- .ihout ti>-ail tor

\!.'.rtniiiim' m a ^liif '' ' lh (.;''.'<' H'' -^-i"!
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In- iiUc'ii.K-(l in imv a pl;i-itatinn at MartinicjiK- an,l iv.ak.-

'''•'^ '"-^ '•"'"^•- I"
1 Vhruary. wr I-arih .1 that tlu-

( .;;/(/;/;• Ind lu^'ti lo-t, u-tl, all mi h.iar.i. \n,T fi^ht
Ncars. -' ..viik'.l rrrtair, iliat he ua> ^ira^l. an.i l-:.liili

ii It ircc to iiiarr\ a^aiii."'

"Was Mr. Drin.v mi", ,niR-,l ,,i llii,> varK m.Hsrrr-
tioii ?

"

-C. rtainlv an,! iMr-av^^ it, a^ aiiv i;,.,,! man
\'."iiM."

Wiul.u uu- for asking, tlir (|!u-Mh ui. Mis. (•r,,v.I..ii:

I'Wt It uas iica-.ar>. Wiuii ua> it y>u ilr^t l,anir,l
that 'rmnanii- wa^ --vM ali\f-"
' 'nc rn^ht ,uarl> tu,, m..nth. a:^.,, iMith hroui^ht

'"' ''""'' '" "•• >ln' ua. uiM, .listr.utr.l, iva.l^
to kill licrsdl—that i. uliat I havr iVanM rvrrs .la'^

Miuv. Shr lovr. Mr. I),.lro^, M ,-. („,A{us: an. I v.t
<hv IhIuv..! hrrs.ll thr u,i\. of aiiothrr man. 1 [.•

''"'"'^"'''•' '''" ^''^- "i^'-t liiMi n: lliat apartmmt li, „,.,•.

I kn. w slir rouM n-i luar muIi a mri'tinv;. an.j \rt lir

"itiM Ik- Mcn. I oiu-nM to j^ , ,„ 1,,^ .,,..,,1; 1 i,,,!

sonu- uil.l „!,,, .,1 appralm- to I,,. Init^r natura'. of
I'lTMiaihiii; him

>li<- Mopj,,-,!. ^iKiKT.l h\ licTnwn (m,,ti,.ii.

lliat. of oairsc. vvoiiM not havr ahciaj tlic fa.-t

that ycii-r sist-r was liis wif./' nh-,crvol (.u.lfrcv.
N"; that ua> thr tmihK part c.f it; iiotI,iii^r\-,,iji,i

•''''' ''•" """• "i"M. of .-..nrM-. l.r a . paratiun
;

'nt ur thought u.. vvoiil.l M.Uv th.it i,rol,I,,n aft.r v.r
i'.'.l Mttlr,! thr other. ,<,,

I urm. ii.- ,.p,.i„,| til.-

•'"" I'"- "U-. i ha.j nt'vcr >cui Inm. an, I I ronf.-..
Ills apjKaraiUf and maniivr wrrt- not al ail uliat I . \-

I'fCt.,1. lie (li.i not l,,.,k m th.- Last l,kr a sc..un,lr.!

^

:£
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nor did In- act likr (nn-. 1 \r li-icncd to mr with atten-

tion an'l x'ciiiin^- rc-]i(\t. lie even a|ii)<an-<l nv ivcd

1)1), I kimw now what a h\]io<ritf lie \\a>; I kn^w

that li<- ua^ laui^hiMi^ at n:<- ; that he ua-^ iilannini;

soniethuii^r deeper, more viliainou'^. 1 had hront:!!!

t\vel\i- hiindi-ed dollar^ with inc. all that we eould

gather to^^eiher at thi- moment.- -and I pri --ed it upon

him. >irL;int; him to take :t and l;o avsav and we \sould

v(ii,l him moT.-. lie piririided to ntrivf die moiie\,

to pri it est tiiat di.it \\a^ mn m t!i<- le,i-t what he ua.nted.

hut 1 e, iiiipi-lh-d him to Like it. And i;M a^ I wa- h(<p-

iiiL^ ih.at 1 had prrvaile'i \Mtli hmi. the door oi tin- Ind

rooih opened and a hoi'rilile ihunkeii m.m ^tai^i^cr'

d

out.

•• W ell. \ le.' h . i.c-d. • so thi- is tir L^al. is it'

She"- a hkel\ piee<'. I wouldn't i;ui- lu i up. \ le. no,

ui >l it r ten til' lU-.iiid

' '

( ,1. hai. k to hi d, 'o 'U drunk (11 hrute !

" erifd 1 re-

inaine, and to. -k hmi iiuidil^ h.^ the arm.
'

I'.ut the other -lio.,k hiiu . ii.

" '

I )ou't la\ \our h.uids > .n me. \ ie !
' he erie'l.

'
I h iii't dare la\ \i air hand- 'ii me !

"I saw a \er\ d(\il -I'lniLi into Iriiuaine's

f.iie. II' 1, Hiked aliout hiiii loi SI.me weapon, and

puked up a pieee ol" pipe lh.it l,i\ he-ide the ladiator.

Ihomp-on -aw the aetiou airl lurehe.l hea\i!'. touar.l

hini.

"
( lOin' t' n-e th.it on me. \ .*

' he aske.l. ' N ou' I

hrttei ti\ it.' and he made a pa-- at rreinainf and

tiled t'l snateh the pipe- a\\a\. ' N ou tr\ it oii an' I'll

Mow \our giiinc like I did oiuc ht tore down at

Svdiu\
.'
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1
If Mruck at TrvvAinuv :>^:nu. ln,t th- lattrr ^[.ran-

auavan.l n, at, instant lia-i I.p .i./ht tlir ,„,„. ,1, „,„„,„ ,„

|"V"'"'-
"^"^^^1-"" '"-!lI'l^->---iI".^:t!,.r, that nauli.!,

look tla.lu.! ,ntc, -|p,iKainr-s laa- a .mvo,,,! tniu-- lu-
sriai.-Ih-<l ,.„! a rrv-lvr -I ,11--,!. uwU-r^u.„\ uh-,t
uas c-..,nnn: ^ ..)^!.v,l, ! lu.l ,:.. .„,„ ,vv,.Iv.t n, nu
''""' -•""

'
'""i at l,Hu: hnt niv -l,.,, u-nt u>M

u liilc hi, -

•"^'"^'"I'I'"I •">'' '""i-i li'T I'a-vin IktIk.i.,!.. ovrr-
'""" ""' ""• "^"'i"-!.! !.•. ,1,.. ,, ,,,!,!,• .|..rtari,- h,.r
V."I'i- ha. I .•\..l..',h

Sh
il- 1\\ II her

i> aiiW -t.-j-pr.l ,,\,r vrr\ c\.,.,-

•^"'' ^'iiliMllr,! hr, ,!! ],: an .•tL.rt t...,i

haii.l^ ...

1
!<• lu;! hi- pi-i,,! aw

ti' lit'.

.

""
^''"^ <''-ov.I.,n.- h. -al,| rapi.ilv. • i( uill !..• \v,-!I

'"' '"'•' '" '-'^ .^"" 'l"l "' l^n^.u Mi,-. I hax. .,„„.
"""*'' "' ^'"'"- !"• u:t^ ihr a,u-iv.s..or- uhat I ,h.!
uas, I,,,.,- „, s,!r,l,,V„.T.

( >,u- thiii-n„,n--v.„n .;.
t<T ha- ii,,thni^ u, ; :n- ir,,,,, lur-l vhaH ...•\ -t h. ,th.T
litr a^^aiii-^ I |M-,.iiiisr •>,,,, that."

" "' ^^•' ^"11,
•

ill ;,,, m-taiil an.l ilim t!

iai,a- and \,.!i and tin- ,|, t.Ttivi-s."'

' i'"llrc\ I1<hMi-(| thnllMlitftllh.

flat Mipphrs thr ni.,tl\.-, Lr-t,l. ' he said. I

'!' jaiutur

ii.'i\( i\-h that II '•\l.lanati,.ri ..f thr .•riiik- was ii,,(

'ju.tc a.lcquate, lUu it v... n,.t ...il. .hsirr f,,,- re-
^' t>,., tliat ur-nl Tn niauu- on-it was al.s., tlir kn,.wl-
fdK^c- that Ihrmip..,,, knru ,d- h,> lir-i niarnaet- an-i
threatrn.-.: uuha u,.,d. t.^un.k h;. phu.s a sco .nd
tini

'-.f' td, and I ,. .! I. I. I I I >

'tory.
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•• Why .liM >-n lakr llu- rlipiun-^. Mi<> Cvi^ylnu':"

ii<^kc<] < .'Hliff. altrr a nioin-nt.

• I'roni what >on n-a-l <<i xhvw.. 1 suspecte-l liow

vitallv tlu-v rotu-rnuM iiu M>trr. That wa^ a m^t.-I,

1 frit, uhuh inu^t ]k- k.pi at anv ha/ar>l. It ua.

,l.„u. v>ith..ulo.nH.!rrati.:n..^i. thr ^inir - .t ilu- inmnnit.

or 1 .lioul.l D.A.r hav." lia-l ihc o.nra-v to d- it at

•• \,„1 v.h. .h.l >-u hi.lv tlinu uii.Ut tlu- rar-

iK't ?
"

Shr laut^hc-.l <nitriL;ht-tlir l-ad v.a^ hltiM-^lif was

f:t-t 1m-c. .iiinii; li-i u-ual -ilt.

••

I had a uiM i'lra that ^ -u wm- --in.i: t.> search

,iu-. 1 -aw that 1(M,M- j.lar.- in the cxv\>rx thr mutant

I :irosi- \Mth the dipimi-- m niv haii-l. < Muv 1
!ui<!

,„„ ,l„.,n ihrrc. I ha.l nn chaiuv at all to ,i;ft ihnn

ai;aiii."

( ,1 h1 frc\ 11' mIiIciI.

•• ^,,n tnrd tM -rt thnn thr dav altci thr in<iiu-t.

iliilll't V ' 'U .'

•• \',-; hut !h.- jaiiil'.r ua- - afraid wf nic tliit ]w

WMuMiTt . '..n l.t nu- l;.' iip-lairv"

•• And tlu r,- wcrrn't ai!\ I-apcr-

"N..; that was a lu'. 1 - lu 1 um-\ nnt-uX oiu

that 1 must ..nVr s,.„u- rxpl,niati-ti >.t ni\ \nv-riwr

till r>

•• Did 1 riinaiiu' lri\> liis jn. nns,- ;
"

•' Not to bothtr inv s\^U-r'^ N-: h.- iMfUtioiird it

apiin -'iilv t.. a^Mirr inr that tlu \>.r\ uas dead lliat

lie w"uld III \i r ri\ uc it.

••
r.iit huw i-uul.t \ou adinit his pi.srih,^ \wrc

, s ^ , .. :. It.... \1 I nijliiiV
i i».'\V (.iiliiu V>». p. v.;
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will, hnui^rjiu liini. "'e weren't >-tr(.nj; oiious;h to trll

liiwi the uhdlc stor\-."

\(n\ mean you foM him part of u :

"

1 lie re- lia> hoen a \irtual >ep,irati'in ever since Mr.
Tre;naine appearcfl."

(i<i.It're\ i)au-t'il retlectiveh .

' Why were \(in s,
, ai^ntatrM." he eMiUuiM'- 1 t"inai!\,

' \\hen \ou were a>I;e'l tn idintit';. jniimv th' I'li'!- ,.t

the mqne>t r

"

nocau^e I ih'l I'leiitilv luni."

Von (ViA
'
"

^«'—a> th'^ ijian I \y.\'\ -cen talking to the janitor

in th(^ Idwei h„ill. Let nie explain. Mr. ( . >.It're\-.

\\ lien I was a-kcil vn'Menh I'^r a 'leseri|)ti"n of she

nnii'ierer,
! wa^ taki n ahaek ; 1 i ii'le.iv oiircd tn think,

to i-olleet ni\-ell- and I icnicnihere-l thr man I h.nl

pav^i'fi in \\\v ha!k Without xtojipui- to eonsj.ler -

wi^hinj.; on!\ to (h>ann s;]<piei.,ii— I (j^'senhcil hitn

roughly as I irmuiihere<l hini. When i wa- eon

tronti'd Willi liim at thr iiujinst next <la\, I iiistaiith

reahsed what 1 had don.- ] had impheatcd an iinio-

eeiit inan-ain' it turned me a httle faint for a ino-

nutit."

I hid \i >ti e\ ( r met him ;

.^ht hini "'
' Aw rt peati d m smpn-t " \\ h\ . no

"

1 'Mt he sc, niiil ti , l^ni iw \ i ni."

"'''i''" and dii- lau-hr.l .iL^am 'M had a letter

from linn neM day—a I Iter tilled with gratitude

touehinj.; even. It ^eem- that inv si.stcr and I h.id

helped his faini!\ — a mother and sister—without know-
iiiK 't- while he wa.s a\va\

'"

"At -Sni-LT S'P.L'— he's ih.e most e\!>er! h!!rd;!r !!>
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Nrw \(nk. iMit hr's P'^ '"^ y'"' "^ p.niits too—wit!irss

lii-^ takm- rii..ir,]i-"n Immu' tli.it ni.i;lit.'

•• \-,.s— lie wantc'i t-. <1" aii\l!mi- lie cmuM t^ h< Ip

1,10. I inlciul tM look up Jininiv."'

•
1),, It \MU can rclMtiu luni, thr Nrw ^^>rk p^hco

f. .n-" will It iin,L:lit\ j^ratrfiik"

•' I'm -"111- 1" tr\," -111' -ai-k aii.l I ratlur cuv\r<\

limniv.

( ;<ulfrcy lca!u-'l back in lii> cliai'' uitli a h-Ii <•{ satis-

larti'>n.

••
1 think that . Irar^ up that a!>',.n- prrttv \\>\\." h'-

;.;ii,l;
••

;in.l that hi-m-- M^ t- thr -.r..n.! and more scri-

,,n> ..iir. Aivl tn-t. Mi- ^p>^,^.n, I want f.^a^k

^nn 11 vc.n think il ua,^ jn-t the ri.uht thni- '•> kt lli-'in

inarcli lack I )r\ mI'iIc 1 'tY L > I'M- 'ii w h. n a -m-K v.-t.!

troin \o\\ nii;;h,t lia\c sa\cil hini

:
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R< >M u]c':" upcitcl Mi^- C rcml'Mi MaiikK'.

A •>m;_;|r wdul tnun nic r I do n"t uinler-

'•taiiii \'iu. M r. < iiMJtrcv ."

"I'i> \i>ii iiicaii t(( s;i\ ," (Icmaii'K'l (uMir'uv with

(•niplia^i^. that \i>\\ dn iMt kiiM\v whoro Mr. I)r\>-

'laU' was MdiKlay iii'^lu ; that mui wcta- not xmir.Mlt

the raii'-r <it hi^ Icaxnii^" the liiin^'.-'"

She uas stai iiil; ,it hiiii with di-tciidiMl rvc.s.

I ttic ran-t I

'
vh,- n'[ica!'d li.iar>rl\, attrr a iiim-

iiH ut "Mi. (miltrcv, I \\\\\ ttil vmi sMniftiimj.;, (tf

whuii I Iiad ilrtcMiiincd iu\(.t to :-]icak. \\ hcti ho

Kit the hmi^i- that < \ciiiiiu;. hr drhhrratcK lisnko an

api" liut'iUMit he had made with nic--a!i app' nutmrtit

\\hii.h hf had pra\i<l im. Mr had haiipimd t^ lirar

Mr. rrciiiaiiii' niaki rcrtani pruposai^ to me- in

-h'Tt
'— sju' lu-itati'd. and thtu jiroicu'dnl stcadih.

\Mlh rai-id hraiU" I ma\ a- U( II ti 11 the wIimI,- truii.

Snur the < \enniL; mj' that tii -I tiai;cd\. .Mr. Irctnani''

Ita - in on pcr-foutinL; nio with hi^ .ittfntmtH. .\t tho

tiMo. I tlinii;^ht thrill inirrl\ in-uUin- I sec now tliat

In in.i\ ha\(' hocn m oarni>t."

I dcnd in tho 1. aM ddiht that ho \\a^ In oariiost."

ai^iood ( iiMli'r,\. •" .Mr. 1 )r_\ ,-,daIo, tiim. nvorhoard Inni

a>k \<n! to ho Iii^ w il'o r

"

N OS— itist tli.it

2-il
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I'lit lie ;iNij luanl \(in rffii--r, tin (l..nl)t?"

"' >li. _\i-s," vhr ^ai'l. -iiiiiiii- aii'l i !> ir.niiL; a littlr
;

" lie liraf.i i)U' irfij-.- jn ih,- niM-t po^iiivi- \va\ ; hu! mv
refusal iifosMk, <1 Mr. Trt-niaiiir tn an iiitciiiju raiu'r of

laii.L^iia.L:* uhirh Mr. hr'.-^dalr rr^iiUcd aii'l which ho
th'Hi-hl 1 shMiild ha\r rr-rntccl. f.,,. | I,- .IriiiainKvI

that 1 ( xplaiii t<i him .Mr. 'I'lTiiiaiiH'".- ]"viti,,n. aini [

prMiiM-,c,l tM dc s,
, ,1,1 ill,. \, ,-v r\a-t)jnL: Iir - hr sta\( il

away I'mm thr h^uM-. lli^ -la\ 111- aua\ i.ffni'Ird me
liccpN ."

•j'^Iirry had lisfiijcd wuh iiitiiit i.vt.-' aini a <iuick

11' id fri >ni tinu- t' > ijiik,'.

Nicrc i> oiiI\ diu' ]i.>im larkiiii:." he ^aid. "M)!'!

Ti'i inaiiir ku^w ,,i' _\,,ur iiilriitioit \" t< 11 ] )r\ -dale tho

sti 'r\ :

"'

^ <-— Iir i\(n rli;ir-rd nu- with tliat intuiti'>n."

'M\h hr liad h'-tciu'd at a krMmlr. pr^hahh,."

He >aid that \\v. |);\>daK' hiniM-It iiad t<'M liiiii.

I rii-lil add. .Mr. (,.Mli"rr\, that 1 nut .Mr. Diw-l.iK'

an.
I
(hr ii|'tuTi> ;n thr hall that iii^niniL;. a^ thc\ wen"

.i^'Mii-' awa\, and 1 imiilnrrd him to trll them wlicn,-

he Iiad hern. I !r aii-'Wt n'd inr \Mlh •-'udi iii-ult and
I'ciitcmjit that 1 thiiii>.:ht he nin-t he mad."

'M\ii'l nil wniiiKrl \:<\] wrri plaxini,' at cross-

P'l' I" '•^> -. I pK^nmr, tin n. that it wa> U"\ \<^\\ who
\M"tc Mr. I>i\-dalr tin'- iiMt.;" ami hr handt d iirr

the cnimii'.d -licet of paper lie had ti-hcd tiMm Drv.s-

dalc"- wa-Ic ha-kcl.

She lock It with tremhlin- hand; alrcad\ hi'i^Mnnin,!.^

to su-pcct. perhap-. wliat it c, anaincd,,

I'e at the peit^n.la at nine,"" -he read. " '

li I

am late, wait for mc. d." 1 ccrlainlv ncvir wrote



anv siu-1, n^.tr as ,!,at. .Mr. (i...!i,vv. WIuiv ,i,.l ,t

T' iiiif tri ;m ':

"

I'' it ill \' i\v liaml','. ritiu- ?

""

• \\li\. N.-.- ,I„. ansun-oi. l,„,k,„^ ,,f „ „„,,,.

cl')srly. -'lliat is it i. s, .nirth;!;;; lik,-. ( )1,
'

1 I,,,;,,,

1" >rr! •
>lir en, .1. aii^l I >au lur,Mi/v,l u;;lia Hi.|.lrn

t"ii\ii!>i\c -lin.I.lcrin-.

'
^ i'>, -A'.'l (iM.ifrr^,. "it uas a prr!t\ plot. 'Ihis

n-K' lurr.! hiMi fm,,, tlu- h.m^,-. aii.l k/pt hiin auav
mini tlu' -tonii raiiir up ami hv ua^ !..ivr.l to aliaii-l-ii

tlir liMprof iiuTtm- v-,u. Ilc,-,Midii.K-i tliat \ o,, unv
pliiMii- with l!,m — \vlirn lu- iriurnr.l i,. tin- liousr. he
l-wn.l tliat \m;, had ^puit tlu- rNuiui- with rivMiam,.
— aftrrwan's, in hi> PM,ni, hr .IlI a iiiiinhcr ,.f \i(,Knt
•"I'l i<»'U^h thill-s. l-„,ally. he <!rfrrinillr.l In ->
.t\\a\

:
hr ^tartr-l m park hi- h, !. .n^uii.. an.! llirti. in

'!"• Iiall. \Mi,. as Uv th.ai-hl. a.l(!r<l iiiMih to niiiirv
li\ a.skinj.: him to tell

"

.'^Ik' stiippr.I him with a wiM -< sturr.

"<'!i. I must •-.f liim!" .-hr (.tu'-L " Soimihm-
must he -ioiir

"'

S-MK'thiii- shall hr .loiu-," (;o,!i-r,\ asstm- 1 h-M',

n-i!i-. " Thf M'al riilpnt shall ]>v in custo.lv to

nij^lit."

" 'I'ho real culprit ?
""

'i'h,' uoi.j., ai i. .j h. r allni-
t!i in.

W !i'> hut 'I'icmaiiic :

"

Irrmaiiir' Ihit hr was in th, housc— as y.ni
kiunv. I talkrd with him for a Iom;; tiiiir."

In tlu' sann' \ (.'in :

""

Mk' c<il..ur(.-il a little at tlu tone.

1 ^S, sh.ij UMsW i.Tl ( L " Nop. ',•;!! ;-..-rl :?.. -l.ii.l-
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1)10 wrak. Mr. <i<i(!l'rc\ ; li:it iK--[iit(' In-- \ill,i!n\, \hvTC

was a fa>;"inati<iii, a '-"rt d hnital pMurr. ahunt the

mail, which it was m r\- har'! t" resist. Ami thin. I

hi'licvnl that Mr. I)r\-<!.alc ha'l ilrlihcratrl\ hrckui

his ciiL^a.m'Hiciit with inc. < Hhcrwi-c, I >h')ul(l m.t

have f.Mvcii .Mr. Trt ir.ainc aiii'th'r >
ipp' 'i tnnity t't—

•

She dill n"t att( nipt t'l tini-h the --rinenre -t' irrr

was III! lUTil that -he "-h'HiM. I ha\r oftrn wMihTcH.

since, what \\\v end would ha\c hccn had l-'atc ii' '1 in-

tcrtcrcd --haii Trcniainc^ plan wurki-d it^rlt ciit as

he intende(i. K'enicinheriiiL: hi'lli "I tlieiii man and

wdinnn- I think- ^hc i.m-t ha\e xieMid in the end;

siihniitti'd : ,L;<'iie uuh hnn cut iiUm the wimM to C"ii-

(jIl'T It . . .

I here'-- nil i|ne-t!' 'iiin;,' I'reinaine'^ i'a^i"inati< 'ii,

"

aurrecd (ii"ltre\. "'in'r lii^ ahilit\: \et i t'anc\- that

in spite i<l Ins pi ccanln Mis ue'vi' t;' 't him I'ast in the

\\i-'
. ''hat i,> •'dl. 1 think."

( )iie thin;;" more. .Mr. ( n iiit're\ ,"'
sin. -aiii .

" d" mu'

think we'd hetter tell Mr. Pelri'V the story?"

" \ ( >,
' ans\M.rid ( iodtre\ decidcdlv. "

1 ell hin"'

the whole- stoi-\. 'Ilia.'.':- alwa\> the hc>t wa\ and the

^,^fc-t. RiMiu Miher. \onr kick of t'raiikiies'^ h.i> al

rcad\ cost one hnman life, ^'our ^i^^ter ha^ incniT'd

no Limit: -die h.is i-ommittt d no fault. Ilcr Imdiand

w ill ha\ e III •diiii'^ ti 1 ti ir:_;i\ e."

" .Ami the imhlic '-

"

" The imhhc ? W hat has the piihlic to do with it :

"

" r.nt 1 thoiiLiht \oii see — \ on
"

"
( 'h, \on thonirht I would write it nji in the lu'rorii.''

.. .1, :!!•;.:•< Mi--: ("rovd'i!!- I "-hnll let
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th.it fir-t tr,T-Mi\ n'-t--tlii- srcon,! ..ne will In ciiovi;;!!

- .iD'l. after all. 'I'TcmaiiU' li.i- only oik- litr fo- tlir

law ti> take."

rar'l"M Mir,' -h' sanl (jinrl<l\, JiMMm^r ,-„,f i^^.^.

'I't'i''- " ' •<'•
1 li.i'.c otTcndcd yni. \i)\i iku t f^r-

^]\v me."
'

< "'• '
'''•" 'i'- •"!. lakiiiL:

: rr hati^l aiiM >;mlin-
iMtd luT f\cs— allovMii- Inm.flt ,. iii<.incnt'> irwarW.
" I-'.vcn a ycHuw j( Minial'-i. Mi-., ( rii\t!r.ii. ha ^ his

r( luciicc-. That'- hai'l t" hi 111 • i^n'tit;"'

"Not whrti ..lie ki!M\v> thtni. •-wrrcl, ami
I 'I'd)' li llu' (k X ir t' 'f I1-.

I hi 'luas ua^ waitm^: in the h.alk

" Aiiv thinL: ' '~i'. ^"- :
' he a^ketl.

' X"." >ai<l <,(Hiitr\. "WCvr rmi-hci hnr. X,nv
!i t 1]^ ha\ I' niir trap."

W -InpiK'il a iiT'inriit m the hhrar\- Im >a\ l;o<hI-

'''• '" n«'Irii\. He i-ainc f'Twanl ra;.,n'ti\- to iiicct ti^.

'Well:"' he askok "(.an \.ai clear fack ?
"

" ^ (>. yd'ul (iO(lire\. '
\vt' can. What'.- nunc, uc

will."

Thank ( ind ' " aii'l Heln^x p.-i-.e.] his han.l aer. .--

hi- frirchrad. "Tin- u h. .|,^ tliin',: ha- hern a s, ,rt ..j'

t«rrihle iii.L^htniare t'. ii"
. Mr. (..-Ifrey. I'm hMpm-

that I may e\eii yet v,a!.. up an-1 liii'l th.it it was all

"nl\ a dream."

• i"dfre\- .'-mih «1 a little hitter!\ .

"I'm afraid \>n\ W'.n'i d.i that. Mr. I'elrMV." he
^-i"!; "''11'. ;it liast. 1 hehev,. vou'll find that, ui the

end. It will sweep a ,L,'reat unhappiiu-.^s out ..f \,,ur life.

\nd I'm Miiv tl 't. with .Mr. [.estcrX hel[), 1 caii dear
1 )r. I..1 ••
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Tlioiiias caim- to t( !I us lliat <inr trap was waiting,

aiul i'<r|r<l\ \\c!lt ili.\\Il lllr .sl(.>j),s uitli u>.

I iii.].c 1m Ii;i\c \,,u 1kt(_' SOUK' tinif iiu'icr iii.,ri'

favMiirahlc iirruin^taiKx>;' lie said, an.l >\u,<>k us ImiIj

waMiiIy l'\ the hail'!.

Mvriiiii;; had i<'iiu'. and th( darkiios dt-cp.ncd

raiiidly as \vr <h-MV liack .d-iii- Uu- r.-ad t'l Hahv-
liiii.

\\ f tan't j^vt a train nil S.4J," -,iid (lodtriv, "so
wt '!! havf <liniuT at the hotel and tin 11 ^d around for

a talk with owr cli-iit. [ thiiik uc liavo some news
tli.it will eliet r him iij)."

'
it seemed to me," I oh.M-rved, " that it ua> not at

al! al-oiit his arrist that he was wc)rr\in^."

"It wasn't," agreed (iodfrev. "That'- uh.it I

nuant."

file li-hts nf r„d.\!.>,, ;;le.uiird .'Ut ahead, and .1

ttw mimites lat. 1 we drew up hetorc the hotel. As
\\e entered the otliee. I s:i\\ tl)e pr>ipriet'>r east a

<|niek ^laiiee at a httle fat man, ui'h a r. 'und f.iee. who
had he( n leaiimi; aj^'aiiiM the eii,Mi ^!,ind. and wh.t

immediately eame forward io nic.-: us.

"[ ant Coroner 1 letlrlh. iw ci ," he v.iid. utdi .m
• vidriit apprieiation . f his .,uti nnportanei'. "

I Ik-

he\f you are le i^.iilienKn who rejneseiit .Mi. I)iys-

«lalc.'"

Mr. I.e-fer, hen, o| ( ir.ih.im iv I\o\ee, will repn-
si'iit .Mr. Drvsdale." explaiiud (ii.dlr(\. "I am
mere!; one of his frien<ls."

I he in(|uest, 1 helieve, is set for Io-m,.rr( ,\ morn-
ing at ten o'eloek ?

"
I aske'i.

'"^'vs, sir; t'.,u^h we di.ill hardly get to iV evidence
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lufiirr .-iftcriioon. T'v tm^Tniiii; will W spent in l.H)k-

iiij,'^ ol'iT t'o scriie of t'e crime."

"I uiiiiorstaiKi." said (ioilfrev, witli studifil art-

li^silt'ss, " tliat \i.ii lia\c fiaitui tlic iiii^>iiii,r mrl;

rill' i-onjiuT Iliisliiil ;i little; cvKlciitlv lliat \\a- a

sore subjt'ct.

" Xo. sir," lie an-ucre.l. '"ue Iia\eiri t'nun.l it, 1

liaf about eome to t"i' e(.iK!u^ion t'at l>t\s'lale t'rew it

into t e i)a\."

I'm," I objected. beM bardly have cnmmitted a

murder in order t() ^'ain i)'iv>ession of it, onh to throw
it a\va\ !

"

"He wonld. if mv t'enry iss riL,dit, sir," returned

the coroner, with --ome spinl.

" What is your tlieorv '
"

I .asketl.

" \() matter: no matter," .and he was fairl\-

ljloat"<i with s, If imp.iii.iiue. "• N'ou will scf to-

niorrt'w."

(iodtre\ was loiikin:; .at him, bis .-vrs alicbt with

mirth.

"1 see, he broke in. " .\ceept m\ eotuplimi iifs,

Vr. i It Itelbower. It i- the oid\ theor\ uliieli tits tli.-

tase. Don't yoii undiTstand. I.estir- l!ere'.> a youni^
man of wealth, who deliberately jj;oes out and kill.s

man. steab a necklace and throws it into the ocean.

Ill- attempts to establish no ali!>i ; lie refuses to .m-

suer aii\ tjuistii^ns
: after tl;e nuirder be raises ar. .iind

ill Ills room .md bre.ik - thitii^'s ; be iiisulls the ^\i\ he's

enifaind to: (uiarri-ls w ,ih \\\^ be-? fnend. Wbv. it's

as plain as da\ ' .\ man who vsovild beliavr like that

nu'st be
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• Crazy!" i-i"i>-'l 'li'-' f'r.ni.r. liraiiiiiv witli satis-

faction.
'"

1 on\l] ;iMt hat I'lil
;',• caM-

1
Urr inysrii.

-ir I

"

Aii,l li.Mllirs uravls tn-ur.l 111-- thank-- at llu- cun-

|)IltlK-lU.



H
<^N\i"rf:K' iir

Oo.>trc\: aii^ 1 .110 .V Crop"

'•'^''-l-i'-'Wl-R ,n„.t,.,, t,,.t u. j,,i„ him i„
'"' •M'l-" '-I-, li-- i'i.i.i vvi.lfiitlv jinn,„.,l t,, ,1,^

^•f'".lnM..n t!.,,t ..„1„VN ua> a l..nu,„. X,-,, v,,,k
•''''"•• •'•"ll"-^a/--I.M Inn, u,thr..-i..vtan.iah.,l..
'7'''- "' ''•"•'''' '" ''^'••"•^

'Ti.^-"'! a!! tlu- .!,.ta.ls ..f
"'•"••'^-K.i.n. ur^,,t n,i.,,-l)u„. att.ra ulnh-. an-l
';"' '" '" '""•^••- """ \V'- ^lan.-.l ,,,aar,| thr jaii
"" •' '"^-'l '•' wuh Drv.laK-. Anoth.T ja.lrr Irul
'".'"" "" ''''^^- "' ''<• ".a,K- ,„, .nrfuuliv al,..>t a,l-

•W'l;- a^kr.l tlu- ,,nv,n.r. a. m.,.,, as uv w.-re
aloiif.

"''•'
^•''' <i-'ltivv. ivt^ar.Iinw Inni ual, a - [.

"\\\y.a'.- rrif.l iJr^s,!;,

^ ' II il' Mil llillrve

air i-"I'.lil.;::; siidd.iih.

' "'" \"ii kill,
,

I (.rahaiu.' ( >!, ,,.. hut >

nia.l.annn„n,:,at..,Ia^..„^o„,.,lf.
,i.v'fru-n,|." 1 )i 'l

\uiir li.rl. In il,, I,,,,,, t.-.tlu
i:nia

"ii: al III,- |»r-

aiigcT

'.•v>.la!r tiusl.ni at^an., Init lh„ ,,„„• „ was u.fh

'->»'• so slu tnM>.,n. ,l.i ^1... -iK-asladlMum,
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"

liis h "
I dare say you lia<l a ;^oo(l lauj;^h toLfotluT

over

"jack." said ( iixlfrey calinl;.. "'
! iir"t'--t y^ni atc

bccoiniu.if more and mure asinine ! llavrn'l \'>\\ ^cii-r

enoujrli to see that that lu te—-by llie way, Iuj'.v \va> it

d( livcnd ti I \i 'li :

"
I f. iinid It I'll ii!\' drc'--iiii,'- lablc when 1 caiiir hark

fr-iiii \f\v Nork M<iiida\ eveiiiiii^'. What arc \'<n

<!riviiiL[ at, ( ii idf; -s ? If \,.u'\r di^C' iviTed amlhiiiL:.

fur (ii Ill's sake, tell me straii^h.i mil '

"

I'xi' discovered an umiMKdlv.' larm- lun^ii^nmnit

of huiiihle jiir awaitiii'^ \onr Cdii-^umptii 'ii. Wm don't

deserve a niai^iiiticciit ^^ir' like that. Jack ; I ^wear \'>ti

(Inii't. I til Mill renieiiiher your last uuriN to her."
" \'(S," aiiswend nr\ sdale. with a ^udileii tha>hiiii;

of the clieek-;. ' And ^he deserved thrin. She j^ot me

out of tlif liousc and sjiiiit thr iM-nitii; v>itli Trt--

luaiiic. It was ati indirect way of telhni; me lliat >he

was tired of me. I'd suspected it before!"

( ioi|frc\ looked at him |)il\in.L,d\ .

l\'t;ill\. hick." hi- s.ii(h " I'm half incliii' d to think

the coidiur"-' ri'^hl in hi^ tluoi\. alter all."

" \\ liat is Iii.> throiy :

I h thinks vuu're cra/v."

|)r\s,LiIe Iani.;lied a iitlie mirlhUss laugh.

I 'rrhajis he's ri;.dlt." hr s.ild.

Noll 11 hi -nil- I 1 ;i III I fiu minnti's. It's incon-

ciivablc that an\ man 111 his ri^ht mind shtaiid susjicet

a L;ii1 like Miss {'ro\don of sii. h .i tlmiL;."

|)i\sda!i- turned to hini witli ims biiidi' with rmi-

til 111.

"bee hcie, Jnii,' he .-aid, " _\uu'\e had )uur tun;
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o 1

you've tonnvntr.i UK Ion;^ni..Md.. I )o vuu nu-an that
Ali>s ( rMy,i,,„ ,ii,i„'t ^^.J-It^. the iiotcr"

I nuai) iii>t that."

I'hvu who (H'l :
"

" Trfniaim' !

"

'nuu,,r.M.n..,,Kht i )n MlaK- to his iV.t hkr a thnn-
ucr-clap.

•I)-'}-!, nuan.-h. .IrMKu.loI. ^ripjunj; h:. haM,!s
t:K>t lH-hi!„i him, -iliat Tivniai.u- un.tr th- n.,t,- u,,!
I-iacT.! ,t i„ nu ruoii. in unlrr t^ ^vt ..u- .,ut of th.
hoiis'j r

"

"
I .In.-

' Aii.i iliat Mis> ("ruv.I..n km u iiothiiiL; alnait it
':

-

'• X'ot a tliin---shr uas uaitiii- fur ^.,u i>i thr h^.us^.
MH-fh,m,:^ht v.n,^^^hhr^ati•!^ hn.kr,, an a,.,.. „n!ni.nt
.V'ti <l made u ith hir."'

HrvMlaK- -nanhl hi. l,c-th t.>L;rth.r an. I s|-^., !- i,,,„.
.^t-lj a sava.141- hlow m tl,,. , lu.t.

•(i--.l (i,,,!-- hr .^n.anr.k - What a n . .1
•

\\ l,at
^' ptrliTt, imukir hrailrii f,„,| !

••

'"• -''' laiii^hnl .„„'fnv. •I),, it a-ain-sa.k-
I'ioth an. I a^lu'v! \-,„, ,!,,,, ,.^,. ,, .j,,,

••

DC'MTVC- it: Dm V,,;, ,1,„,1, ,.1|,.-M ,
^

nil'?"
I"Il;!\i

' -^'"'"''l-i't .1 I urn ,11 hrr pla.v.- Cn.ifrev a«5-
^'"-i'l inn.. •• r,| think niyst'lf u.ll ,,,1 .,t voii. I

^iK'nLIn't uani to niarr\ an i.hMt."

Drv-lalf i-Kr>i-.! .hsmally t.. liMn^c 1;'

" >t'II. •

( iM.lin.y a.Mol. ••
(hria-> no aevountin^r i-..r

Ih< uhin;. ,,1 unmrn-th.n- „., tdlin;; what tlu-v-II
Mavh,. atu, this, u,v:\\ come Me'ari-r ap[.nv,at-

ilii' h. r .1. vl.,. .1
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"

" Aj.ijri'cialiiii; Iht !

"'

\iiu <!iiii't MTiii {'> li;i\r ;in\' curiosity :i> Vi how

we're ;;'iiiie \i> ^ave that iJiciiMU- ')<.'ek nt' \Mur>.

( 11 .(!lre\ (ih^erved.

< 'li, ilatiiii iiu iieek ! Wlial <1m 1 eare I (ni'lirev,

l'\e J4'jt to ^ee ht I" ii.uht a\\a\— I'm- i;ot to L;et J.iuu

"V iiiv kiu'fs

—

irasU in the ihi->t

••
Ih.it's It!" iH.ilili.! tuiiltrt-v aiii>roviiii;ly.

WhTm- l-aUl'.ht the iilea. \ e.U .Ti-llt to leel hkt*

an iii^fvt a |)articiihiii> small one. I'.nt 1 har.llN he-

lifVP the jailer will relea-t- \ou on \oiir own reeoeni-

sanci'. Ma\h'.'. tomorrow at'e.r the imnie-t. il e\er\-

'•
( ih, tonioii.iw lie hani^e-ll I'xe L;ot to st e lier

rij^ht a\\a\. Jiim! 1-nt theie an\- way.

lie ^\a^ paeiiii;^ furioiisK u|' an.l liown the cell, hit-

in.e hi- nail-, tearing lii-. hair, t 'onh' I'leiiiame h,i\e

-.ei'ii hiin. then, he mi'.;ht lia\<- inoilitu-.l hi- e-liiiiate

of him.

Ihere'- n.> wa\." sai-1 iio,!fr.\. " iniless Mi--

I loMioii lur-ell -hoi'M loinmil the meoiiceis ,ihK toIl\

heili>, who"- that
'

1 he outer ilowi- h.nl he. n ihnii; cra>hiiii; haek .
there

cauu- a rn-Ii of n < i il .wn the e. .ii iil(.>i". a -wi-h ot

«kir1s . . .

•
( iiae. !

"

It waN 1 )i \ '-dale's voicf and he tood there like a

man tiikk -uddenK to -tone.

And die I turned a htth v,u\A\ a- I lo..ktd at

her—al tin- Innun; e\e>- at tiie iiiirv eruiL;, ?niiling

lijis . . .

llodt"ie\ h.id pn.n!; m-l.intl\ to h:- feet.



(^ndiVey and I are "dc Trop" ;;o.

''^- J-l^T;^IK-m-.l ,lu. ..,11 ,1,,,,,. •.,,, mus, e-au-h our
tram; u •• \c Ijhsuu-ns m X,..^ ^^.^!^"

'''''''7 " ^^^'-^ "'"'^ "'^ '^'n>n that In. m, p wa^

' Ol I luU! .
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Cbe Storp cf /Roii^ap 'Kiabt

N'
'''" ""til thr n-u!;,r clirk-.-lK-k nf tlir wlu-els
'"''1 "ic ihat uf ucrr wrll un,lrr uav .li,i I

"!"-n "!> nnnd t.. (iodfrry; tlu-i, I s,„,kc- w.lli' what I

'l<-fnu<! a iiciT^sarN iraiikiicss.
• Mv ,1,-ar (iM.ifTVv." i h.-.a!,. " !\r uatdu.l vou

al! .lav. snu!In,;^r l„.ttK's. ,xiuuuuu^ >cratrlu>. trvm,i,r

'" '''"' •••lint irik-mark.
. „, a M,.ftrr. pu/zlniv; ovrr a

'"•-km ranr. an.! .Imn- varmuv .,tii,T c-avutrir thin-s
I'nni uliK-h x,,M smm.l to -Irav.- cnwUv-inus utu-rlv
'"''^''''*' '" ""• J'^'' Inanl v, ,,: a-Min- l.ntli Drvsda!.-
•'".1 .Mi^> (n,^,!,,„ ,l,at ih, i,,rnuT will hr drarol ,,t

sii-^l>in..n at t- in,.rn,u-s hhiu.M, ap.l tliat tin- n-al
«"'l;nt uill 1h' puuitL.l nut. VouH pank.n nu- ii I

*-"nh ,s to s,.,n.. cnriMHtv a^ to how all this i.s to be
arci>ii)])!ishf(I."

••1)1.1 vo„ .^.,. luT f.H-^. ;,, ^1,.. ^..,„,^. tlirouL tliat
•I'""-. I«-trr:- •• hr a-knl. star,,,- ahM„tlv at thr srat
'" "'"" "' "- '

1 '^11 .^-n. ,t ua,„UMl the luart nf
*\>t. an (,],! ,ri„-,,hatr hkr !,ir! \,„i t., thmk that ur
''"' '"' '" "I'i^'' •• To tl„nk that w>- .1,,! ,i

'

"

• ^ou ,|„1 ,t,-
I o.rmtr.i. ••

I was i„ th.- du.rus
*" ''•>\ - ,\"i" I '.'1 llu- a„t!v of thf sta-v."

• l^'it \,.u on't „,ni,l. Lt'st.j -^

J o-ldirt hdp it,

V'Ui know."

< 'I ^. nrs(' vnu c-uukhri- thaf- u h. -e voii Ix-loiiL'
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''•nt tiDw that tl,r ctirtaur.s ,I,,u,i aiu! uv'n- alnnc f-
^M'th.r uit!. pivnt> of time t,. talk, \\\ hke to „„,k,-
^tand -"

"And you sliall— ,I,,wn to tlir iiiimite.t <K-tai!
'.rt's s.r-thi^ is thr Hii.,krr. iMi't it ;- WrII, -up[K.so
ue h^dit iiiv-I c-aii tlimk more drarlv wlui. Vm
smoking;."

MI mkIu : fur a\\a\."" ! sai.l, a-
\\er(> j^oiiij_r

"WVII." h(c:an (io.ifrc)
;

';,.,
| p.Miited out to ^ , ,u

lliiMiioniiu-, i''ri^,»u\;i,u\ Miftu-init nason.,
I stat-fd

«'itt HI this iiu,st,;^r;,tion will! the a^sun,„t,ou ,,f Trr-
niaine's .i^Miih.'"

•f >t i-onrs,V I ,,hs, rved. " xon kii-u u i^ the dutv
ot everv jtirv to start out uith exaetlv the eoutrarv
assuiTiptiou."

" Certauilv I ktiou that : l)ut a deteetive has to work
with souir -letinite eu-i ui view, or he mver ^ets a!i>-
uhere. lu other wor-is. a .ieteetive. alter earetnl'lv
snidyiiiK' the details of anv ermie. must iMrm a theory
ronccrniti^r it. and uuist u..rk alon- that theorv. As
soon as he .h^-overs anv faet that fails to fit with his
theory, he must modifv it or form another: and he
must keep .,n dou,^- this until he hnd^ the tii.orv
which a^-rees v.ith all the facts-not all hut one .,r fu,i
bnt with everv one. A ^noi\ manv detective, fall into'
the mistake of heinp satisfied with fh<- theorv which fits

most of the facts-a serious error, for the ri-ht theorv
must, of course, inevitahlv tit th.-m all. That^ the
scientific method and the onI\ safr ,„„•. When a de-
tective hits upon a theorv which tits all the knoun
- -- ; • ^••. a-- ::;ii^:i ii^,,i ir, as.suuie ii s true as ail
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astrononuT lias <>t a i)liy^K:i-t. wlm tiuiliU up ilir uni-

verse in just tlie same way."

" r,ut tlial's a 'lifTiculi tliitip: Im i!"," 1 remarked.

' to find a ther)r\- tliat tit- all the tact-.""

" I-'xceefiinj^^Iv difficult snuutiiiies." a>>iiite<l my
companion, " because the facts often apjiear t" he m-
tire!\ contraiHctorx . Kral!\, fact- ai(^ m\(r ontra-

dictor\

—

truth i- aluavs truth— the tmnl'le i- we can't

aiwaw tell wlini i- fact and wliat i- ti(fi"n. The

hardest part f>t a deteclur's work i- tn s,ft the

wheat from i!ir chatY

—

1'> ^r\ at tlir lueatw essential

facts.

' Well, as \.iii kii'iw , 1 -tarti^l nut with the the<'r\ of

Tremame's ^Miilt. M^rc tluin that. 1 was nn trail} cer-

tain that he \\as i;u!lt\. ku'iuiii^ what 1 knew of the

mail. Aud tirsT i<\ all. it was r\idrut tn me that no

criminal as careful a- lu 's would rmi the risk of

^oinj,' thr(iuj.,di that hnallKiuse and coiiiuiittiiii: a mur-

der on the pier (nitside with \onii}.; ( iraliam slrcp-

111!^ on a ( oi a few feet awav. I thercfon' deduced

this hottle. ."^mell of it.'"

Ill- uncorked it and held it under m\ nose.

" (.Tiloidfoiin '
"

I said.

" rri-cisel\-." and \\v C"rke<l it carefulh and returtipd

it to his po(ket. " The l>o\ 's story helped me to ar-

n\e <it It. lie had Ihtii awakened by that violent

thundcr-cIap. hut for the tirst moment he had found

himself un.ihir to move

—

di/z\, as he explained

It."

" Hut how d.id you know whrre tn look for it?" 1

asked.
" \\ . 1! I L ni\t tlia* nil /'VTwrirnrrd rruraual would
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kfvp ahr,,it Iinn an;, •^iicli ii)ip'>rfaiit cwAvrcc as a
bDttle that lia^i (.•niiTamrd chl'^n 'f.inn. 'I'lic o'l'.tir

r!inq:s to it for a Ion- in I coniinitt.'.l tin nnstakr.
at hr>t. r,f ^nppnsiiin. that .ir lia^I Iii.Mni it m tlic h.-at-

li'>usc. [ .^liMiiId lia\c kjiouii btttcr. .\atnra!l\ li'

wotild tlir.iw It into the I.a\. 1 iu re wa- a sni"!.-

chance at^aniM inc. It hr had (hr-un it ni nn<-.>rkrd,

It uc.iild prnhahlN ha\( -nnk. That wa- a point he
didn't think of. and li\ jn-t that inncli Ik- (Vll h.'l.u^

perfection. I think he prohaJ)Iv adnimiMercd tlir

ctilorofonn li\ p.M;riiii; it njw,ii , ,nc c.rncr of the dieet
and throuin- it om r '-onn- i .raltain's face. .Xo
<!onht the od-nr udiild have heen peropuhle luxt
inornin- had anxoi,,. tlv.ni.;ht to lo,,k t'or it. There was
onl\ one p..int in tli.' u h-Ie cas,-." he addrd thonj^ht-
fnll\. •• that ua> !i(terl\ at variance with in\ theory —
aiirl It worried nie hadh for a tmu'."

'
\\ tiat was iliat ;

"'

I a-ked.
" ddiat wa> the >t..i\ the jail-r t. Tl n> that Mis^

(V.ndon helieved DrN-Ial.- .L^uih>,. Mnt \mu have
sen how iiatiira!i\ that was .xplanud. I knew th-'ii.

in that instant, tha! I uas ,.n the n,i,dit track -tliat

tiothinj; cdild det'.'at iia. lUit let i,^ ^,, hack to th--

he.i,niiniii---aiid I'd like \ -u to pnint oiu any tlaw--

\ou sec ill the sfor\ ."

" \ erv well," 1 said, and s,lt!'-.i hack in the ,eat

to h'sten.

Ireniaine had two ver\ jK.wrrfnl motives fr.r tlie

coninns.sioii ..f this enntr." hi-;an (iodfrcv, -he
needed money and could take no ,n,,re from .Mi.>

Trovdoii, since he was trviny M^rmuslv to win her
aftctlion; he wa.s dttinnmed i<i •,t Dr, .i-.i., ,,.,. ..r
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the w.iv midrt- nniKn^tainT-, as .li^crr^litahK- as pos-
Ml.lcc.mfi.lcnt that, in tliat rasr. hv u.u,l,| h„nself win
.Mi>s Crov,!,:,,. Whali,- 1,^ a.Mol, u. a thouj^^luful
aM.ic. •• fn.,i: what vnu'vc t^M nw of him, I .lon't
think at all iiniKissihK/-

••X'.t in thf least,- I a.L^nv.l. - [ !h lirvc Trrnunic
CouM win any woman lu' rrally Mt his h.art Mn."

••At any ralr, hr Irarus nf DryMlalr's iralnnsv and
..f Mi^s Crnyhm\ pminisr n. rxplain 'thni.i;.." II,.

sees that at any ha/anl hv nnist prrvc-nt that rxpiana-
tx-n. .Mon.iav niornni-. hr cnirs to town with 1X1-
roy. an<l tlu' latter tdls hnn that he intends ^uni-
the necklace the salt-water treati-unt. \\,uU reniein"
bcr it was Tre-name who on-;,,;,]],- pr,,pMse.l tins
thonj^-h lie cnnM scare.Iy at that tin'ie have foroecii
what wonld conie of it."

" .Mere chance. "
] nodded.

* W ^11. Tieinaine takes the earlv tram hack to
lulK^-mere and lav.s his plans. H^. uTito the
note

"

' Hut you re.dlv haven't any evidence tliat he did."
I objected.

For answer (nxlfrey took from his pocket the blotter
lie liad found in Treniaine's ror.m.

"
'

told you that these letters aren't in 'rremaine's
band, he saui

;
-hut if you'll compare them with

the note, you'll see bow nearly tbev resemble Mis.s
C roydon's. .Afi^ain, thev are onlv eap'ital I'.'s. ( ;'s. and
Is, whicli are the only capitals used in the note.
Iliats pretty j^ood circumstantial evidence. Trc-
mame. of course, burnt the piece of paper be prac-
ticed on; hut he didn't think to burn this blotter It
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'vd\r~. it in I )rvs-

tliat li !t tlusf marks."'

"'"t 'li'l 'IV-'inaiiU' Iia\c a ^uw.pk ,>f Mi,,. Cun-
'Inn's w ritiiiLT? "

" lluTc's IK. riv-iM,,) I,, think he (iKln't liavf. hut m"

'" '"'''"'t- »i^- ^"iil'i n., ,!,,uht luivc i,u,n,| pk,,,,- ..f

sinipUs anion- l)r>,s.iaK\ tinn-.. If,-. pn.hal)rv an
adipt at ior^vry as udl a.s at must <.thrr hrandics of
crimt'."

' All rij^Wii: v:n ahrail," ! smi.
rrrmainc u ritr- the \m>[v an

•lair's room." (.-ontimuil (iO(ifn.\. '

the trnnk and >fi-ur(.-s thr rcxoKcr.
tile nv.-lvcr was tlicr.' and [Hrhai.s hr .lidn t. If hr
'';"'"' '"'""1 't- lH''d prohahlv liavv takt n sMuirthint;
«Im' lK-!on,<,Mnn; iM Drvsdair for a wrapori.

'Ifavin.t^- M-cnrrd the rfvoKrr. lie rrtiinis to hi>
room In uav ..f i]u- halo-ny. \\ luit pa.ssrd m the
early part < ,i tlw cvcnim^r you aluad^ know. I)r>s
dale ^-ocs to keep the rendezvous at the per^^jla. start-
inj,^ early, txeause the Ixnise, witli Tremaine in it. has
become unl)earable to him. IK- stop, for a chat with
(iraham. which the latter's vni overhears, and then
K(x>s on to the pergola, winch is (juite at the other
end of the t^rounds from the h. .athouse.

• Meanwhile. Tremaine has >pent the carlv part of
the evening ^uilkin^- with Dein.v and Mi>.s Croydon.
At last he ^-oes to his room on the pretence of writinj^
letters, nrets the revolver. lets himself .iown by the
vme. and -tarts for tht pier. lie enters the boathouse
sottlv. feels his wav to the cot, whose position he has

wl.
:.i:eiUiiy acimiiiibUrb ihf chiorofonn.
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Thr (In'ic was im rlonht nicrlv calculated aiul the b^y

uoiilfl pr('ba!)l\- have nvakcncl natiirallv in a few

luMir-.

'
'I liat dniic. Trfuiaiiir walk^ hoM'.y out npnn thr

I'i( r. < Mfl Cjraliain -res liiin : jnrhap- i liallciig^r'- linn;

hut of ruirx' allows hiin to approach a> soon as he

rt cognises him. 'i'iu\ talk to^Ttlu r for a moinriit
;

th{ ti i'miiaiiic, swifl a^ lii^'httimL;. kn<Hk> the other

flown. ( irahan- |)i"l>ahl\ ft 11 without cr\in^ out. I

fanc\ I can ^cf I'reinaun' pausuij.; to make sine his

victim is <!ea>l hcfore he ;^oes on to the end of the pier

to j;et the n((k!,ic».'"

I shiveri'd ; I could see him. ton. lu'ndinjj; o\ » r m
the darkness, with a hornhle calmness . . .

Tha! thinwin.1.; of the pistol mto tlu' hoat," ton-

timied (iodffev, '" was one of those flashes of nispira-

tion which loiir to a man sKiuetmies. It was snpcrh!

It proves that oiu friend is reallv an artist. Not one

man in a thousand would ha\e thoui;hl ol it. Me

niiist have laui;lud uilli sheer satisfactior* when he

lieard it clatter saf<l\ into the boat."

lie iiaused for a moment t" think of it, to tutu it

over, to taste it.

" wen." he continued, at List. " he secures the neek-

Ia( e, inrows a\\a\ the bottle, and probablx ^ocs down

to the water's edj.;e to wash his liaiiils."

i>'d he taki th<' necklace with him to the liouser"

I asktd.

" \(i." said ( lodfrev decidedh " lliere was no

reason whatever for him to run that risk. Me had

doiiblless pickeil out a sate hidinj;-|)Iaee for it in thr

aftcniiHin. llir nreklace once (kpusitcii there, he
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hurru- hack t-. the Iiou>c. rlmil.. up t.. thr halconv
aiKl rc-cntrr> !n> r<>,nv.. \h- a^M.ro InniM'lt that there
are no hl()cKl->tams .<u iiiin niivwhere. then he inove^
lii> tnhle noar the uni.Ir.w an, I .it. ,iMvvn to wait fnr
Dry^'lale'- n turn.

"As s.ion a- hr h(ars Itiin enter In-, nw.ni, hr ^ath-
cr. ni. tlie htt.rs uhirh he l,a.!. ->» onirs,-. urMten
'lurin- the alt. mi-k,,,. an. I -nrs .lounstairs. .\n<i it i.

here that hr makes his most s-rious mistake. Hr
fancies, perhaps. f|,,„ i,,- ,.. ,,, |,.,,.,, ,,„,^ ,,,^, ^,,„,,,^^.

P-Mice to (Irai uith-onlv \onr i I.'trelhouers-tliat he
Minst chnch the nail, that lie cannot make th.< evi.I,-nce
against 1,,^ victim too -tron^. So. wii, „ he plac-s his
It tt« rs m the ha- on thr hall rack, hr aiso tears ,.tf the
top hutton of l)r\s,l;,K.-s rain coat.

• He p turns f. the hall, talks u,th I). Inn
; d,^

Morni com.', np ;m,! \onnn. ( iraham rush., m. Ihr,
">M -lown to tlie pt.T. kne.'! hes„|,. ,1„- ho.K. trv to
'iiMov.r si^Mis ..t !,te an.I Tremam.- a^inntlv shuts
tlie hutton uithm th.' .lra<I man's l,,,n,|. Tl,.,t. mv
<lear I.est.T. is. | t;mc\. the \\\u>\r st.,rv."

I smokc.I ,,n lor a niom.ut m si|, luv. turjiin^' n over
in niv lum.l with a c. rtain s,.,is,. ,,f .hs,,ppMuitm.nt.

" '• '"''^ '"• '"'"."
I -iiM. •• It s.vn-s to hoM to-

K'Mher. Cut. after all. th.r,. ,sn'; a hit of pos.tue
r\nlence in it. How .„<• u,. ,,, omviiuc a |.irv that
I remaine reall\ <li.! all these thing's-"
(iodfroy hirw a u'reat sm..ke rin.i; out ,ner the

seat in front n( us.

f a^Ma." he sii.l.
•'

tliat ^^v h.i\.'irt as vet anv
'Inrct (vi.lence aKMinsi 'j r.niame ; it niav Ix that this
uhole tniclure uil| f.,i| f, pu-cfs alx.ut nu ears. i;„t
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I rlon't hclii'vr it. I believe, witliiii an liour. we'll

he in i)()ssession of the one piece of i)o>itive. iiKlis-

putahle evidence that will ontweij:::!! all the rest."

What is that:"" I asked.

He tunii'd to me with that brifj:ht lipht in his cVvS

that I had seen there once <.r twice before.

I he necklace," he answered.
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S Ijorror in tbe E)arh

'TT^Hr: lU'Ckl.-ic-c
; of co'ir^,. tl, ti •

.. ,,
<-tMrsc. tile uockiace!1 ""'""

' "'M-VU'I alur a „„„„,„,, -.fMr .1, ;rv s o.rr,., .„,.>,,,, ,,,,^,^i,,

^.::.;';,t:--'''"-''^''"''
^ '-""'-..

'
-tak, M,„ ( r,n,i„„ „,a,ie-,„ n,„a-al a ,l,i„,. ,„ ,place w it-r,- k- ,anf ,r,.i ;, .. ,

*

M.«lMcio„ V, / ^", "'*•"" "'<li""t ..xcilini;

..il..,i.r,u.,|,„., a-l,. |,„,.,,|„„.
T„,.r>Mvas•il'M.lm.K n,,Mis|,id„„a^ains; l„„,

"

nK-aMMii,..- I „hs,.rv.-,r

••and?',''"' r-',''""
'''''"''"'•

^'''"""-'i'-'lfr"

2 u::r'"'""'^"''' "-"-i"-

" '-""i: Island ( it\ '
••

v.ll,.,l tl, . .

open .1,0 d,.. ".l:.
^V"-'."H'^t.ard, slam,,,,,.^

i"i ;n( w Viirk '
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\\> Ux<k tlu' Thirty-fourth Street ferry, and ten

ininiitt's later were in a eah hurrviii^' downtown.

" \V'e'll }^Mt Siiniiionds tir>t,"' said (lodfrey. " I've a

soit of reeipro'itv trcatv with him. liesides, we've

^ot to ha\e an (jHk'T to make the arre-t. Here uc

ar«'."

I le jnmiied out, paid the ilriver. and hastened n|i the

stejis, i after hitii. A^ we enter- d tlie r(M>m, I ^aw

that a I !oek re^^istered hall-jiast ten.

"Hello. Simm.nuU." said C.odfrey. to a grizzled,

stoekilv huilt man. who lunl s]irnnL; to his feet as we

entered. " All alone ;

'"

' N'is- the other 1)o\> ha\e tur. 1 in."

"That's l; 1 I've ,i;ot somethm;^ hit; for >ou.

Simmond>'s i.u'e fhished with sndilen emotion.

' Ke.iiK ?
" he stamnuri'd. " !Ia\e \on reall\-.''

" i'he 1>i.l;i;< -t cateh that'-' heeii made in manv a

da\. I'm reiiiemlu r .mi .,;;reeinent— Nour-^ the ^lo!\,

mine the Mii.|). Not a word t>i {]\\-- to an\hod\ he-

i< .! e iia\ lut ak.

"
( )f eoni -f not ; of eonrse not," assented Siinmoiids,

nihhin:^ hi ^ h.ind to^cihi-r ea,i.;erl\. "What i> it :

"\o!r\e le.u! alioiit that imir.ier and rohlu r\ at

till- 1 )( ho\ |i!.iee in ai' I'.ahx Ion :

"

"^^-. eert iiiiK : the\'\i' ;^ol tin- murderer m jail

ilouii lluie."

•• .\o, th<\ 1 rven't," retorted (iodfnv vh.ir|il\.

"We're uomi^ to ha\e him in jai! htie mule oi

I\\ent\ minutes."

SniiinoiMK"-- i-\es JK'i^aii to idrten.

"
rii.it .i.',/./ h.' a hit: tliiui]," lie said. "Are >-'U

; i;ie I 'f the man .' "
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"Dead sure; hut m-c Iuto. Snnniun.ls. ] havni't
tnn. t„ tdl von tlu- ul,,,!. .frv n.u ; o„lv 1 a.M.rc
vuu. o„ ,„v u,,nl. that Tv. .vulccc against th,-
n.a,. ulHcl, u.Il o,nvK-t huu ..f on. nu,nK-r and pcr-
liaj.s of twf). K that tiuni^di:-

'"

•• Vfs," .aid Smnn.md. iiistamK. and hr uptn,-d a
.iraucT, fnut. uhich }n- t-.-k a p,st,,l and a pa.r of
I'andcutl.s. "All n^iht.- he added, turuu,^. back to

'• That's kchhI • i:,tt.r have- a lantc-rn. too. iIuaikI.
"

Ihink so?
" ^

He- t(K>k <Iou„ a httif dai-k lantern, l,.;hled ,t. te.ted
It, and put it ni hi> pocket.

' -N-nv I'm ready. Have we lar to -,,-•
'

' '1'. 11": jnM aen.s> the stn-,!.-

Sinnn..nd^ started unh asl, ,n, -lunenl.
^">i don't mean the AlaralliM., •

- he ~,aid
Jiisl that."

'
l;tit who IS it \u-'re j^n.iiij^r afi^.,

••

' A fell, ,u- nauu'd I icniaiiie."

-Trenunu^'- Snn.:onds-. faee ^reu Manker and
'•'-'•-••

^^''^.il:nnuhnn;lu--.heen,nheret
"'^- /''• •;--'•' -Hi at all thekn.dot lelluw u ho
would

'''';''"'''•""' •""'"- -'t ua. sou whot„!d
linn ahoui the elipj.inL;-. '

"

Sinunond. eo!.,u,,d to tli,. e\e>.

]')^^"' •"'" ^"•'' 'I'at-- he stanmirred

:,,,
^"";^'"7-" ''"In. .:. an. harn.:plaved r.^ht

!"";"" ''•""'^' '" '-' '•"< soudHln-t .how vonr
-'-a! persp.ea. MS dn.e. Nunn U. That lellow ,s
I'H- hiOSl I, Ml 11! .J, I.- .,. ,,,„.U..I !•

= - •"- <-«(.r run acio >
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:s

y

-perhaps it's just as udl I never met liim. or he'd
Jiavc hypnotiser! me, too. Come along."
Simmon.is fnllnuc.! meeklv. I^vi-lentlv !,o felt h

n'l.>cret,.,„ .Keply
; thougl, I .li.in't think him L^reatl

t- I'lan.e. Who. to hK,k at him. uouI<l have eo.-
ce.ved any suspieion of Tremaine? Kven v.i I f,,un.l
-t .Mficult to iHheve Inm ,^„,ltv of anv crime- this
J-I'a.n which (io.lfrey ha<! ., la!H,rio„>Iv'for^r.] ahout
J""i-wonM it really h..M_uas it reallv stronL^ in
^vcTvhnk^ (''^vas there M.me fatal weakness m it
s"ine niLsuspect-'d Haw

Hi^iK^ins was jn.st shutting: tlu inner door. He
recoj.,an/e(I Sminionds at once.

"V'""\",'"'
'^'"'^ '^^''^'^^

"I> now? Xo mure
nuirMers.

I hope:
"

'^".von know whether or n,,t .Mr. Tremaine is in
Ins rooni.s.- '• asked (iodfrcv.

' \t'N sir; h.- went up alxmt an h..ur ago."
^"n have a kr\ t.. his door? -

\ IS. sir
"

\\ e Want \ ( lu to fo in iiiti. ., 1 •... • ' ^'' "I' \>'"i lis and opt-n the
t!(i(,r. '

.

''"'• ^•"""•!"' prMt.Med Iliggius. •• That's ^om.r
' I"-.;'tv stn.,,., u,,,,-^ ^,,. I,,,,,,,;,,, ,,,,„^,:;.

-

^.
•^"'"•"''•' 'liH'v'^ nous, holdnii^r otr. Ilit^i^in.

•^nnn„.nds lure can place y,,u under arrest an.r force
\i'U to '""o."

^^' '. Mv herr." sai.I lli<-in.. turmn- a httle
'"''• " ^"" '"'•''< i" -n h,M, hkc tl,;„. thrr.-sapt f
he s,n„,. I.n!!,,,. tK:n'ar,„md luM.ot i.ea.led he,.'
'

^^'^'' -^""''I 'N>->seme. Ihre'sthekev-whv can't
\ou <.jHn tir .lour \uur.sili? "
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"That "11 fio." a.-,-ntfd (,^.r]tr^^. aiKi t^nk the kcv
"\n\\_ \oii tH' (\n\\u here"

Xn frar." awl His:-,,-. prMtppr).. '• Though. '

he
arjrlcri j-Ioomilx. • nifhbc 1,1 bettor tolrphonc for ?nmf^
amhnlaiicrv"

\\> wnit .nftiv up thr .tan an I .i.-.u„ the ri:-n!v
lishtrri rnrrulnr to Trrniainr\ .I,-v-,r. Wo cnuM ^c- hv
the ttan-r.ni that tlir lonp) w ,, . .lark.

" f want \n Dtpri^o htm." uhi.poir.j ( ,...lfrpv.
"

If
he ha^ two or tliirr inintito^' warniny. ho ma\ Iic aMc>
to ;:ft n.| of .nwe r- i,lonrr. \le\ piohahlv in h-1
and uf. „ni-f get to tho hr.lr.M«,„ rfonr uithont 1m^
heann- iiv flow rino> the hrrlrooin door he. Le'tor,
with roftrcncr to thi- one?'"

-^traifrht ahrad," I an-uorod hoar^ol\.
" Tliat'^ go.. I : ar.- , .,ti rrad\ -

"

' Yo'.," >aifi Siininoivl-. aii'i ockod hi> rovolvr.
A? for me.

] -la^p-d niv ^tick more hrmlv. jrlad
that It wa-. a -font cue.

"All rifjht." s^KJ (iodfroy, and ho thre-.v hark th-
hf^It and opeticrl tho door.

The room up? m ahsohito darkrif??. ta\e fr- ,]..

Him stream of hirht from tho hall. \\> enterod rr.:i-
t!oiis!\-. dndfroy m tho load.

•Ffa\o 'oiir lantern road\. >imnv.nd^." ho v.h:^-
ppred. and I ran^ht tho o.donr . f hoatod metal a;^ >ni>
mondt r>be\Trl the orrlor.

Tuo. three, four =top,> \. r ad\an'-rd, ferhnc our v av
—then f hoard a «tartled orv from i.odfrewan in-
*tant'<: pau-o . ,

Quick. .^unmoivU. nuick !

' he cried, m a ^tiT-d
voice. •• The lantern !

'
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Instantly a brilliant hand of light ^hot across the

rof)m, waverf'fl. wagped to and fro—then settled upon

(Indfrcy bending above some shapeless object on the

flonr.

"What i"^ it'" 1 cried, running to him. shivering

with horror.

It's Tremame."" and he knelt on the floor and
stripped back the clothing from the breast. " He's

dead." lie added after a moment.
" Dead ? I^tit \vh\ ' How ?"

"

He was in pajamas— I can see them \et—striped

blue anrl white . . .

Then I heard dorlfrey's voice again.

Mv ( )(~id !
" he was .-a\ing, with an accent of utter

hriT'or. " .M\ <iod! Bring the light closer, Sim-

niond'- !

"

I looked down. tni.. The face was in bright relief

nriw—but was it '["remaine?' ("ould it be Tremame'
That '-taring, distortecl tiling, with wide-open mouth?
Then my e\es fell on the hand, cla>iied across the

breast . . .

" What is it'" I a.>;ked again, inarticulatel}-. fro2en

with dread. "' What ha-^ liappened-""

I saw (lodfrey «tand erect with a siuldcn movement
of loathing.

it'- the fer-fle-lance I

" he <;aid lioar'-eh. "He's
been bitten b\- it. .\nd it"^ .stil! Io(j>e m the room
pnniew here I

"
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CHAPTER VI

IT strikfs a chill through nu-. even \>t. to recall the

awful horr(jr >>i that instant. rii, iVr-iU'-IaiK-e—

ctf-ath in a tVw hi-artbt-at-., and such a dfath !—a licath

that melts a man into an abomination! lor a mo
merit, noiif of us dareil move, scarcely dared breathe,

and I sau the baud ui light from Simmuud>'> lantern

waving uncerlaiulv across tlu- floor, th.- wall-, the

ceiling—evidently poor .Simmond^ did not uu. Irr-,tand

th<' exact nature of the danger, but only that it was a

tt-rribic one. I had a mad impul-c to jutuj), sliriek-

ing. for the door, and should [)robabl\ have done it

had that ([uivenng silence t-ndured a moment longer.
" .Simmonds. give me your lantern." said Godfrey,

with an adiTiirable calmness. " l.t-ster, have \our cane
ready."

He threw a broail band of ught upon the carpet, and
keeping carefully withiti this path, approacheii the

door, felt lor the electric butt.<n. and switched on the

lights.

Half-blinded for an in-tant, we -tood ^taring at each
other, at the floor . . .

" lor Ciod's sake," gapped Simmonds, mopping the

sweat from his face, "
v. hat is it -

"

" It^ a snake," said Godfrey terselv. '"
1 he dea lli-

est in the world. If vou don't bf'!!.-- .- ••..•• ! ..^.L-

3iy
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\ondfr,'" and he pomtnl x< ' tlif lnhMlc'l inuba uii the

1 (iiii iK.it Icdk-; I wa^ afrai<i to; I liail alrt'a(l\' st-cn

l(.() iniK'li. I \\a- LMMtrful ulu-ii (iMihrt) jnla-d ('own

a curtain aii'l thirw it o\t-r the \)<n\\. I lun \w .L,^avc

Sinini(jn(l-> tin- laiilrrn ami rlo-ni the d>«jr, wlucli we

liad li ft open \\li(-n \\c tiitticil.

"\()\v," lit- o.ntinuril sliaiiJi\.
'"

tlirrr'-- no use in

I'iviuL; \\a\ to our M(-r\t-. W <."r<' in nw danger, but

that ^nahf i- hid around hi-i<^ '-oiiuuht-n- and the first

tliiii;, fur u^ to do 1- to luid il. \\ rn' llur>- two <nahes.

Ia-U r?'

.\o. '

1 an-\'.t. Tt-d, a- ai tiiulattdy a-> 1 could. "I

thiul: not ; I ur\i r -aw hut <,iuf."

1 thoug^ht \ou -ail ( icil\ took lliut outr with

licr."

So she did— wait : 1 didn't -ec it. She had a cover

over the cagf."

(iodlrcv's lace paled suddenly.

"
( iood (jod !

" he ninrnuired.

A giddiness ^ei^ed me: 1 clutched at a chair for

su]/port.

it had been no aci'idenl : -he ha»' 1- it i-^e-i"e behind

to iiVens^e her—ami what a vengeance! She liad not

laii-Thed and forg^ttin!

Then, in a ila^h. 1 understood that last strange

bccne—the chan^^e m L'.'cily, as she stood v. atchnig

i;s from the deck <.! the receding boat, the prci^iiig

a^.'uaist the rail, the frantic ettort to shout a message

to 'I'iemaine—she had relented, she did not wish to

kill hun. she loved him yet! But of tliat warning he

r.ad caugiit only a smgie v, oid . . .
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'1. an.i wall a muMimi ihuv*'-

liut ihere wa^ iiutli-

"The bed!- I crird. -
i h^ 1,^,1

; -•

/^'^''^•" ^S'-.nl (nnifrr^ ,na>,.c-lv. an,l walk.,1
to the b.Jruorn .lour, in an u.^tara. ilu- uhrt r,K.,n
u^. ablaz. wuh l,.l.,. 11.. arn.oi Inn.sd. w.th ...c

1'^
Ircrnam.Vca.u..

an,lt,,,.,lurw.-a,.pn.adK.,ithc
UlU.

Kca<!\, now .'
Ii,. .aiw. an.

nient, strippr,! hack the- cuvcr:
uig uniK-r tlmii.

•Tlu-p,lh,u. ,K-.hap..- h. saul, and iunu-,1 it ovc-r
IfHiv uas a .juick ni.uvnR^it. a suit lussin<. a

VK-.uus lua.i rai..,] a^dt. tuo cnrs .,1 oraiii^/hrc
glart'ii at lis

. . .

1 htanl th. .^v.^h of ^.,Aiv.^\ one. and the head
tell. It- le would work no uh-re tul
And then, a^

1 looked nio.e cIomIv at the eo.U I

perceued soniethinj^ el^c there->,>n.ethins hnahi
iridescent, ^dowiiig ...

^.
>

Godfrcv hited the n:angied bodv with the end of
his cane and threw it nitu the middle of the b J

1 hen he bent over and picked up—the necklace !

I was <iuc we should find it here." he said. • Hu:
look at it— isn't it beautiful-"

It was more than tliDt— it was superb. Not dead-
white, now. but warm, full of hfe . . . wa> it the
^alt bath, or was it that the cloud had been r-'iT,. ed
lerever from it.s owner's hfe? A. I looked at a.
there -eemed to be something unearthly in it. beauty— it seemed to be rejoicmg!

" The <nake bit him. probablv." added Godfrey
oughtfully. -as he thrust the necklace under the
;0v,. it was a ilLiuig punishment.

'

th
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'•
It was greater than he deserved," I protested

hoarM-ly. " Hf wa< not the man tu meet a death hke

that.
"

•A man! He was a vampire!" said Godfrey

sternlv.
" He hved on the hves of others. Dont let

vour ventinientalism bhnd \ou. L.ester."

•
( )h, \ou didn't ktiow him!" I cried. .A hot re-

sentment (.t late wa- -^weeping over me. 1 realised

that, down at the bottom of my heart. 1 had never

reallv believeil in Tremaine's giult—even now. I hardly

believed in it I

(k)dfrev turniii to Simmond^. who -t(_'od contem-

plating tlu- M-ene with staring eyes, his lantern still

open in hi-> hand.
•

It's hard huk, Simmonds." he said. " You're

not going t(» get the glory, after all. Hut who could

have foreseen a thing like this

Sinimonds opened his mouth and shut it again, with-

^ut uttering a sound.
' You'd better notify the coroner," continued God-

frev, "and. 1 suppose, to be strictly regular. I'll have

to turn this necklace over to vou for the night. (Juard

.1 well. SimmoniN; it's worth a hundred thousand

dollar^."

"What!" stammered Siinmonds. '"Is it the—the

—the
"

••
^'.s. it's the Delrov necklace. You'll have to go

with u- to Habvlon in the morning, to attend the in-

quest. 1 fancv there'll be something of a sensation

when we produce the necklace there—eh, Lester?
"

and he laughed a grim little laugh of anticipatory
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Then he plancer] at In-; watch.
" r must he going.- he said. - ]\r got to firr th,*

story down to tlir offKc What a scoop ,t u,!l he!
Till to-morrow, gontlcnirii."

I heard his footsteps die out along the hall then a
Midden horror of the place seiz.-d uie

: a <leadlv loath-
ing: and I gropfd wy way bluidlv from the ro^ni

THE END
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